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AboutTown
ManohMter Onmg« will meet to

morrow at 8 p.m. in the Orange 
Halt Picturea will be ehown of the 
dedication ceremonies of the new 
National Orange Building in Wash
ington, D. C: Members are remind
ed to bring articles for the auction 
table.

George CSiapin of 146 Walnut 
St. hss returned to hie hopne after 
baving been hospitalised in Hart- 
ftnd Hospital.

Mrs. Florence O. Woods, princi
pal of Hollister S t School, is at
tending a three-weeks' workshop 
at the University of Connecticut 
Together with 25 other teachers 
and administrators, she is explor
ing pupil personnel problems and 
guidance in . the elementary 
school.

RUSSELL’S 
BARBER SHOP

Oomer Oak and Spruce Streets

For Your Convonienc* 
Wo Now Hovt Two 
iorbcfs fo Sorvo You

Plenty of Free Parking 
v^-Condltlop^d

Pupils Denied 
Permission to 

Attend Illing
Because they failed to prove a 

"hardship” in sending their chil
dren to Barnard Junior H i g h  
School in the fall, six Plymouth 
Lane couples were denied permis
sion last night by the board of ed
ucation to send the students to 
niing Junior High.

In a petition to the board, the 
couples had asked that their chil 
dren be sdlowed to enter Grade 7 
at Illing in September, because 
attendance at Barnard would “ im
pose a hau'dshlp.” Elach couple has 
one child entering Grade 7.

The couples who submitted the 
petition were Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Rubin, Mr. and Mrs. Donsdd J 
Kirby, Mr. and Mrs. John W. Mor- 

I timer, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Rhodes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. Knofla, and 

I Mrs. and Mrs. Larry Spiwak.
I A. Hyatt Sutllffe, principal of 
Illing Junior High, reviewed the 
petition for board members. Al
though the request came only from 
the Plymouth Lane parents, he 
said that if the bo; rd granted that 
request, it would be obliged to 
allow three Grade 7 students from 
Cook St., Riverside Dr., and the

south aide of K. Center S t  to at
tend Illing.

Ib e  north side of B. Center S t 
la the dividing line for the two 
schools. On or south of the south 
side o f E. Center, students must 
attend Barnard, he said, according 
to the line set for the next school 
year.

Last year, he said, students on 
both sides of E. Center S t were 
allowed to attend Illing.

No definite "hardships” were 
outlined on the petition. Sutllffe 
said the only “hardship” he ascer
tained occurred in one or two cas
es, where the Plymouth Lane fami
lies would find it more convenient 
to send their children to Illing, be
cause an older child in the f̂amily 
would be attending the high School.

If the Plymouth Lane students 
had been allowed t o . attend Illing, 
no school bus transportation would 
have been provided.

Young Democrat? 
Will Have Picnic

A family picnic and get-togeth
er will be held at the home of 
Robert P. Coleman and Miss Bar
bara E. Coleman, 188 Lydall lit., 
on Sunday at 4 p.m. for all mem
bers of the Young Democratic 
Club of Manchester.

Swimming will be available at 
Salter’s Svrimming Pool opposite 
the Coleman house. Fireplaces, 
soda and other refreshments will 
also be available. Members are 
asked to bring their own lunches.

The  Bc nk t hat  g i v es  y o u  P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T Y

UP-DATE
your home!

with a S.B.M.
home

MODERNIZATION
loan

n m e and Temperature 
around .the clock

Whether the changes you want to make 
in your home are big or little, there is 
no need to delay them because of lack of 
cash. Finance thehi through the Savings 
Bank of Manchester with a low cost 
Home Improvement Loan. You are guid
ed in your borrowing by experienced men 
whose aim is to help you use your credit 
wisely . . . men who know construction 
costs and home improvement planning. 
The advice is free!

SPECIAL SUMMER 
BONUS SAVINGS
OFFER • • • Ends Soon.N

Your choice of any

m t

one of 3 gifts with 
a dojiosit of $25 or 
mere to a now or 
oxistins account
• STANLEY METAL RAKO
• STANLEY HAND PRONER 
 ̂STANLEY GRASS SHEARS

Yuur . 
Savingg 

Earn

Current
Annual

Dividend

Hill-Bisson

I
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EAST BRANCH
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Member of Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corp.

lanchester
WEST BRANCH

M a n c h e s t e r  P a r k a d e  
W e s t  M i d d l e  T u r n p i k e

The marriage of Miss Diane^ 
Yvette Bisson of Andover and 
Francis Hugh Hill of Manchester 
was solemnized Saturday morning 
at the bridegnroom's home on 26 
Foster St. The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Bisson, 
101 Aspinwall Dr., Andover. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ecabert.

Justice of the Peace William De- 
Han of Manchester performed the 
double ring ceremony. Miss Pris- 
cUla Hill, sister of the bridegroom, 
was pianist for the Bridal March 
and "Ave Maria.”

The bride wore a full-length 
gown of nylon chiffon over taffeta, 
designed with a lace bodice and 
short sleeves. Her headpiece was a 
fingertip veil and crown of pearls, 
and she carried an orchid and 
stephanotis bouquet.

Miss Carolyn Nadeau, 99 Oak 
St., cousin of the bridegroom, was 
maid of honor. She wore a blue 
street-length gown of lace over 
taffeta and a blue fingertip veil 
hat, and she carried a bouquet of 
mixed garden flowers.

MR. AND MRS. FRANCIS HUGH HILL
Nasslff Photo

Earle Ecabert of Manchester, 
who is serving with the U.S. Navy 
aboard the U.S.S. Davis In New
port, R. I., was his brother’s best 
man.

The bride’s mother wore a blue 
lace gown and white accessories, 
and the bridgegroom’s mother 
wore a blue flowered jersey dress 
and white accessories. Both wore 
corsages of pink carnations.

A reception was held after the 
ceremony at the VFW Home for 
about 100 guests. For a trip 
through northern New England 
and Quebec, Canada, the bride wore 
a brown print dress with tan bolero 
jacket and bone accessories. After 
Aug. 1, the couple will be at home 
at 100 Summer St.

The bride attended RHAM 
School In'Hebron. Her husband at
tended Manchester schools, and 
served In the U.S. Navy for four 
years. He was stationed aboard the 
aircraft carrier U.S.S. Ranger. He 
is employed by Hamilton Stand
ard, division of United Aircraft 

' Corp.

Carnivals Slated 
At 2 Play Areas

The eighth annual Playground 
.Carnival will be held tomorrow eve
ning at the West Side Playground 
and Robertson Park. The activities 
will begin promptly at 6 o’clock, 
and will, continue through to dark.

The playgrounds participating 
at the West Side Verplanck, Char
ter Oak, Keeney, Valley, Nathan 
Hale and West Side. Those at Rob
ertson Park Include the Green, 
Bowers, Waddell, Buckley and Rob
ertson playgrounds.

Each playground will be respon
sible for three activities. TlcKets 
will be on sale at both locations be
ginning at 6 for a slight fee, and 
will contain enough punches for 
each child to participate in 20 
activities, which will Include ten
nis ball throw, water pistol shoot, 
sponge throw, bean-bag toss, dart 
throw, washer toss, skee ball, lawn 
boWUng, rope ring toss, nail driv
ing, rubber ring toss, golf putting 
and washer pitch.

All- other playgrounds will be 
closed to the regular activities, as 
the supervisors and Msistants will 
be at the West Side and Robert
son Park for the evening play
ground activity. In case of rain the 
carnivals will be held on Thursday 
evening.

FOR EXPERT
W H EEL a l i g n m e n t — W H E EL BALANCING  

RADIATOR REPAIRING A N D  RECORING  
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE  

SEE

CURXE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET— MI 9-2012

Ton’ll get a thrill, too, 
when you see the heels, 
withont nails, pnt on with 
onr New AUTO-SOLER. 
Renew yonr heels TO
DAY. Work Gnsranteed.

Do You Know?
That we can make 
your old shoes look 
like new but will 
have that old shoe 
comfort!
Men’s full sole jobs 
include ne\v heels, 
laces, heel seats and 
a shine!

• AM Work 
Guaranteed!

• WE GIVE SlrfC GREEN STAMPS s 
"Shoe Repairing — Second to None!”

HOUSE Si. HALE
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

USE OUR OAK STREET ENTRANCE—MI 8-4128;

B O T H  B R A N C H I S  O P t N  FRI DA YS  to 8 p . m .

liuwAYs n m iY  OP

Manchester Shopping Parkade, Middle Turnpike W . and 
Broad St„ Manchester, Open Monday, Tuesday, 10 A.M . to 

. *  Saturday, 9 A.M . to 6 P,M.
6 PJH,̂ Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, .9 A<M. to 9 P.M.
Ir ip )^  stamp Bedemption Ceoter—im  Mv ket Sguarn, Î ewington

L  T. W OOD C O .

ICE PLANT
61 BISSELL STREET 

Turn East FroiA Main St. 
At State Theater

BUY ^ I m. By lOLAND

f ^*177 ■  6.PASS. 
1  SEDAN

12 Months or 
12,000 Miles Onnrnntee $195 Down

BOLAND MOTORS
869 CENTER STREET—MI 8-4079 

OVER 25 YEARS JEN THE SAME LOCATION 
. YOUR q u a l it y  l a r k  DEALER

A v o ilo ^  in half goNons at 
your nearest neighborhood 
Royal Ice Cream dealers 
store. . .

“FUVOR of Iho MONTH”

Wild Cherry 
Marble

Large, red, sweet, hisdous cherries made In a 
sauce and then marbled through Royal's 
oreenny VonlHo lee Cream. What a dessert 

treat this wHI be for your family!

Be sure to try Royal’s other flavors; or one or 
more of Royal’s Ice Cream Novelties . . .

(HjoifoL ICE CREAM  CO. = =
MANUFACTURERS OF ORHTELU'S "SPUM ONr

Tues. 
July 18th

Special
2 days only

Wed.
July 19 th

RCA-VICTOR
T  ransistor Radio

Made in U .S.A.

Complete
(plus 3 V i%  state tax) 

Includes batteries, leather 

case, H ’Aid T^pe Speaker.

High gain antenna
Extended tone ■
Exclusive "Hlghr* 

circuit
New design cose
One inexpensive battery 

runs it for weeks.

Factory Price $29.95

SEE O U R  LARG E SELEC TIO N  OF

RADIOS 14^^ and up

r-
V

f:rj*-"'
hi

I
t

Prices as Low  - -  Service that's Better
 ̂ • A

Potterton’s
Manchester’s  Largest and Oldest T V , Radio, Record and Appliance Store 

130 Center Street Comer of Church Street

Average Dally Net Press Run 
For tiM Week Ended 

done 8, 1S81

13,330
Member of the Audit 
Bu n u  of Cbenlatloa

Manchester’~-yA City of Village Charm

The Weather
Foreeaet of D. S. Weather Bnrean

Fair, tonight. Jaiw  geoermlly tO- 
85. Thuraday moatly minny, eoa- 
tlnued hot and hnmid, altemooB 
ahowere. High 90-85.
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Can’t Rememher Where

Man Says He Killed 
Won lan, New Jersey 
Police Hunt Victim

Bridgeport, July 19 (/P)— 
Bridgeport police today were 
holding a young man who 
claims to have killed a wom
an early yesterday in New 
Jersey, but no victim has been 
found to ■ substantiate his 
story.

Keneth J. Rayho, 24. who lived 
at the Bridgeport YMCA, told po
lice yesterday he struck the wom- 
ah, choked her, and hurled her 
from a bridge somewhere in New 
Jersey after she had ignored him 
when he asked her for directions.

He cannot remember where this 
took place, police said.

A teletype bulletin was sent to 
police departments in New Jersey 
and New York asking them for in
formation which would bear out 
Rayho’s statement, but there W’ere 
no replies, police said today.

According to police, Rayho stole 
a car Monday night and later 
abandoned It here, stealing another 
early yesterday morning.

In this second car, he said, he 
drove to New York City and cross
ed the George Washington Bridge 
to New Jersey by error.

Seeking to find his way back, he 
told'police, he stopped to ask di
rections of a young woman in a 
white dress, and when she ignored 
him he jumped from the car and 
attacked her.

According to Rayho, this hap
pened about«4 a.m.

He then drove back to Bridge
port and had to speed away from 
the toll-taker on the George Wash
ington Bridge because he had no 
more money, he told police.

KENNETH J. RAYHO
Joth cars have been recovered. 

Rayho was arrested after police 
found a duffle bag of his in one of 
the cars, and questioning about the 
car thefts led to his statement 
about the killing in New Jersey, 
police said.

Rayho was held in $10,000 bond. 
He was to appear in Circuit Court 
today on the two auto t h e f t  
charges.

Police said Rayho has lived In 
Bridgeport most of his life. Last 
year in June he was sent to jail 
for six months on an auto theft 
charge and In December ho was 
sentenced to jail for one year on a 
worthless check charge.

Rayho, who is unemployed, la a 
veteran of the Korean conflict. He 
lost an eye In combat.

He has a brother living in the 
city, police said. He no longer lives 
at the YMCA, " police said, and 
now Is listed as of no certain ad
dress.

Paris Sending Paratroops

Tunisian Troops Block 
French at Bizerte Base

Paris, July 19 UP) —Tunlsbui 
troops today opened fire on a 
Frsnsh hilHtsry helicopter at the 
naval baaa o f Bizerte, the pre
mier’s ollloe aimounoed.

H m  French announcement did 
not say whether the .craft had 
been hit or whether there were 
any taijnrtes.

Blnerte, Tuntola, July 19 (JP)— 
■Hie Tuiidaton armed foresee today 
were ordered to open fire on any 
foreign planee attempting to fly 
over the country without permis- 
aion. The order obviously was 
aimed at atopplng France from 
reinforcing the garriaon at the 
Wg French ■ mval base here.

As Tundsian troope maintained 
a token land blockade around the 
base to support Preeident Habib 
Bourguiba’a demand that the 
F ren^  give up the Bizerte air- 
naval station, the government ra
dio announced the firing orders.

The broadcast followed by min
utes an announcement in Paris 
thet French Paratroopers have 
been ordered to Bizerte to redn- 
foroe troope already stationed 
here.

A FYenoh government spokes
man did not specify how or when 
(hey would be sent, but preeum- 
Bbly they would move by air. The 
first French paratroop regiment, 
totaling about a thousand men, 
hea been on the alert for the past 
week at Bone in eastern Algeria.

Tlve Tunisian radio did not spell 
out juat what the government 
clatma aa Tunisian air space.

^Tunisia has only a token force of 
Sweddsh-budlt fighter planes.

In a companion move to secure 
a piece of the oil-rich Sahara for 
Tunisia, "Volunteers of Death” 
were reported on the march to 
plant the Tunisian flag at Marker 
2,33, some 500 miles south of Tunis, 
near the rich Edjele oil field being 
developed by France.

The French have a desert post at 
the marker point an'd say it Is 25 
miles outside Tunisian territory. 
Bourguiba this week claimed the 
area for Tunisia.

The troops ringing the Bizerte 
base kept a close check on all traf
fic and only three French military 
vehicles attempted to pass through 
the blockade in the morning, ap
parently as a test. The three—an 
empty ambulance and two cars 
with French m i l i t a r y  license 
plates—were halted and turned 
back. Normally 100 or so French 
military vehicles cross from the 
base into the adjoining town on 
various errands.

Civilian cars were allowed to 
pass after a close examination of 
the passengers’ Identification pa
pers. French housewives went to 
market aa usual but looking grim.

Civilian French, shopkeepers or 
farmers, and Tunisians with busi
ness in the French enclave also 
passed through the lines. The lat
ter apparently included Tunisians 
working on the base.

French President Charles de 
Gaulle apparently had no intention

(Continued on Page Five)

‘Enlarged’ for Protection

Kennedy Gets Setback 
In House Rules Votes

Washington, July 19 (IP) — The<|’tered Into the school controversy,
House Rules Committee, enlarged 
to "protect” President Kennedy’s 
legislative ship of state, played the 
role of Pirate today as the new ad
ministration came to the end of Its 
first six months in office.

If the President Is chagrined 
about his deteriorating relations 
with Capitol Hill, he can lay fnuch 
of the bl^me on the doorstep of 
the committee he helped retorganize 
after taking office six months ago.

It dealt him a telling blow yes
terday by shelving, probably for 
keeps u  far as 1961 is concerned, 
a school aid bill ranked among the 
top five Kennedy legislative pro
posals.

The committee’s action was by 
a vote of 8 to 7. It affected not onry 
the Presldnet’s public school pro
posal but other bills for financial 
aid to non-public scjiools and for 
loans and scholarships for college 
students. ;

The President tobk an active, 
though not open, part In Increas
ing Uie size of the rules commit
tee early this year In a move de
signed to break the control of a 
Conservative coalition. His pro
gram was supposed to have an 8-7 
edge In the committee which con
trols the flow of legislation to the 
House floor. But the so-called 
"packing” failed to take Into con
sideration religious as well aa 
poUtleal undarcuirsnts which an-

7

The effect of the committee’s 
action is that tw o. of the Presi
dent’s "Big Five”  bills won’t be 
acted on at this session of Con
gress.

The House Ways and Means 
Committee earlier 'had decided to 
put off until next year action on a 
health insurance plan tied to the 
social security program.

Despite lack of progress on 
those 'two measures, the Presi
dent’s batting average on major 
legislation was above par ,  as 
Presidential batting averages have 
gone in recent years, at the end of 
his first six months.

Oh the statute books was Ken- 
p.edy-eupported legislation dealing 
v.nth unemployment compensation, 
aid for depressed areas, higher 
minimum wages, broadened social 
security benefits, more federal 
j u d g e s h i p s .  Interstate high- 
jvay construction, housing and ex
tension of Korean War taxes.

Congress acted quickly on those 
meamirea before Is started balk
ing on others. It turned down the 
President’s p r o p o s a l s  for re
organization of the Federal Com
munications Commission and the 
Securities and Exchange Commis
sion.

The House Agriculture Commit
tee haa rewritten tha admlnlatra-

(OonMnned w  Pag* UxleeB).

State NetVs 
R o u n d u p

Mulcahy Favors 
Year Suspension 
For Drag Racers
Hartford, Juiy 19 {IF)— 

Drivers who deliberately vio
late the motor vehicle laws— 
such as highway drag racers 
—should have their licenses 
suspended for long periods, 
State Police Commissioner 
Leo" J. Mulcahy said today.

Thooe who are not only delib
erate but also consistent and con- 
temimous violatons, the oom- 
nvissioneir said, should be deprived 
of their licensee permanently.

’’We’re fighting drag races all 
over the state of Connecticut,” 
Mulcahy said. ’They hold races on 
our congested highways in delib
erate violation of our laws. Ihey 
use ruses to evade apprehension.

’’Because the races are continu
ing and the chances of innocent 
users of the highways being ser
iously injured, it is necessary to 
take drastic suspension action.

"We e»J)ected to find that the 
drag races would be j ’ourvg teen
agers. Actually, most of those ar
rested have been over 18 and many 
of them in their 20’s.

”I would like to see the licenses 
of drag racers picked up on the 
highwa-ys, suspended for at least 
one year — and longer In cases 
whore the drivers have records 
showing previous contempt for the 
motor vehicle laws.

"I think drivers whose records 
show deliberate and constant con
tempt for the laws shoiild be de
prived of their licenses _'forever.

"Of course it is a hardship to 
be denied the privilege of driving 
an automobile. In many cases a 
car is an occupational necessity.

"But when a person repeatedly 
and deliberately abuses the driv
ing privilege, he haa sacrificed 
any claim he may have to continue 
to operate a motor vehicle.

"If a man shots his neighbor, 
we don't forgive him and then 
hand his gun back to him so he 
can shoot somebody else."

Lee for 5th Term
New Haven, July 19 (JV-Mayor 

Richard C. Lee of New Haven, 
nationally known for his rede
velopment program, said today ha 
will seek a fifth term iljg teM ty ’s 
chief executive. • ^

Lee, a Democrat, cited tne prog
ress made by his administration 
in the eight years he has served 
as mayor and said;

"We have cleared away count
less obstacles to the rebirth of 
New Haven as a prosperous and 
dynamic community."

The 300-word announcemenl 
came as no surprise. The election 
will be held In November.

Lee, whose name has been men
tioned frequently as a candidate 
for his party’s nomination for 
U.S. senator In 1962, declared:

(Continued on Page Three)

Montville Man, 
3 W om en/I) ie 
In Plane Crash

yAngler Biddle Duke, descendant of 
Spanish aristocracy and wife of the 
State Department’s chief of proto
col, died with two other socially 
prominent women and a pilot yes
terday in the flaming crash of a 
light plane In a Queens residential 
area.

The Beechcraft Bonanza, with 
one of Its doors apparently swing
ing open, plunged almost straight 
down into a flower garden only 
blocks from LaGuardia Field. It 
exploded upon ImpSct, spewing, 
flames and wreckage over a house 
It had narrowly missed.

The two other women killed were 
Mrs. Arthur Altkchul, 29. wife of 
a Walt Street broker, and Mrs. 
Stanley Warren Metcalf, wife of an 
Auburn, N. Y., business executive. 
The pilot was Paul Dubuke, 29, a 
Marine Corps Korean veteran and 
father of two children.

Dubuke resided nt RFD 1, Mohi
can Hill, in the Uncasville section 
of Montville. Conn.

No one on the ground was In
jured.

The death of the beautiful Mrs. 
Duke, bom 39 years ago in Spain, 
brought expressions of shock from 
throughout the world. Including a 
message to her husband from 
President Kennedy. Its contents 
were personal, and were not 
made public.

Only hours before the cra.sh, 

(Continued on Page Two)

Showdown Slated 
On Foreign Aid Bill

WuHhington, July 19 f/PV -IPreei- 
dent Kennedy’s 5-year, $8.8 billion 
foreign economic development 
loan program may face a show
down vote today in the Senate For
eign Relations Committee.

Kennedy’s effort to put moot of 
■tlhe foreign aid progrram on a loAg- 
term basts received one jolt yes
terday. The committee rejected 
his r^uest for permanent author
izations for military assistance 
abroad under this year’s $4.8 bil
lion program..

Ohairman Jl William Fulbright, 
D-Ark., oallM the oommlttee 
bade Into moaning end afternoon

(Coatlaaed on Pag* Two).

ecisions
On U. S. Military Buildup

No dentist needed for this. A  technician adjusts microphones for Astronaut 'Virgil Grissom 
during suiting up for delayed space trip. Bad weather forced cancellation of the flight. 
(AP Photofax).

A

‘Scrubbed’ Second Time

Caps Canaveral, Fla,, .Tuly 19
—The second U.S. Man-ln-space 

shot was "s cr ib e d ” today for the 
second time >icause .of weather.. It 
was rescheduled for 7 a.m., (EDT) 
Friday. ^

H i^ 'cloud cover which moved In 
o v ^  this launching site and pre
vented necessary visual observa
tion of the shot caused the can
cellation at 9 a.m. of today’s at
tempt to hurl astronaut Virgil I. 
(Gus) Gris.som Into space.

The rescheduling of the space 
shot leas than 48 hours after to
day’s cancellation caught newsmen 
by surprise. They had been told by 
public relations officials of the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Adr 
ministration at a briefing Monday 
that In the event of a postponement' 
after the Redstone rocket had been 
fueled a minimum delay o f three 
days would be necessary.

Lt. Col. John A. Powers, NASA 
spokesman, said the preliminary 
countdown on the rocket would be
gin Thursday at 6 a.m.

He said weather briefings were 
scheduled for 10 a.m. and 10 p.m. 
that day. He said a decision mi 
whether to go ahead with the final

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Fidel Castro and his cabinet 
meet for seven hours hammering 
out details of new policies expect
ed to be announced at the July 26 
celebration of his re'volutidh . . . 
Six European common market na- 
tions agree to meet regularly "To 
give the unity of their people a 
cJiaraoter within the aibprtest 'pos
sible tim e".. .Chief'6f Air Force 
Aerospace Medical Projects Brig. 
Gen. Donald F. Flioklnger says 
U.S'v cannot expect to land a man 
on moon before 1971 because of 
gape in knowledge about the de
structive prfienomena of speuie.

Inf<ictioua hePaUlis strikes JuUe 
Roh, Miss Singapore, one of the 
entrants In the International 
Beauty Congress in Long Beach, 
OaUf. . . . Hugs plastic balloon 
sent aloft for Coamic ray experi
ments plummets to earth two 
hours after its launching when 
lightning apparently triggered its 
control mechanism . . . National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People plans to launch 
a program to register 30,000 Ne
groes in St. Louis on July 23.

Veteran theatrical manager 
John J. Gerrity dies at Ills Double 
Dee GuMt Ranch in Three Riirers, 
CaUf. . . . Elizabeth Taylor is 
slated for plastic surgbry today to 
remove a throat sotf resulting 
from her near-fatal bout with 
pnMunonia earlier this year . . . 
MaJ. Gen. Pak Chung-Hi, ohlef. 
of South Korea’s military junta,’ 
saya junta 'will announics by Aug. 
15 ploiiB for Ills rstuni of power 
to a otvUlBn

coimtdown would be made at the 
night session.

E. A. Amman of the U.S. Weath
er Bureau reported that conditions 
were good at this time for favor
able weather on Friday morning.

Amman said that an easerly 
wave is in the vicinity of Puerto 
Rico today.

"We had a similar situation 
prior to preparation for the first 
launch attempt Monday,” Amman 
reported. "But that wave was 
more intense than the one now In 
the Puerto Rico area.

"By the tinio the earlier wave 
had passed . over south Florida 
Monday it was evident , that clouds 
would give us some trouble on the 
launch. But this condition should 
clear in the next couple of days 
and the new easterly wave, being 
more mild, should not give us too 
much trouble Friday."

Amman said if it does cause any 
trouble it would be In the recovery 
area rather than In the launch 
area and possibly woiild proceed 
toward Cape Canaveral ô ver the 
weekend. Animan said that be
tween 6 and 7 a.m. today condi
tions were good for a launch and 
would have provided adequate 
camera coverage.

The project Mercury team work
ed the countdown to within 10 
minutes, 30 seconds of target time, 
then was forced to call a halt as 
a solid cloud cove^ closed over the 
missile launching area, making the 
desired photographic tracking of 
the rocket impossible.

At 10:04 a.m. (EDT), tlfe dis
appointed rocketeers announced 
the ’’scrub,’ ’ which meant that 
Grissom must wait until later to 
take the perilous space ride for 
which he has trained so long.

His flight was first postponed 
Tuesday because of bad weather 
and had been rescheduled for 7 
a.m. today.

Grissom had been in the space 
capsule 3 hours, 26 minutes, when 
the decision to postpone was made.

The announcement »add: "The 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration has postponed nt 
19 a.m. (EST) an attempt to 
launch the Mercury-Redetone 
space croft because of unfavorable 
weather., Brokei) and overcast 
clouds continue in the laimoh area 
at 15,000 to 18,000 feet. TIhese 
would have prevented optical 
tracking of the vehicle during the 
critical phase of powered flight.

"As^onaut Grissom will leave 
the space craft in a few minutes 
and return to the crew quarters at 
Hanger S.”

At the time Grissom entered the 
capsule, Liberty Bell 7, at 6:38 
a,m. the * y  was clear over the 
launch area. -As the countdown 
proceeded, a high, thin layer of 
cirrus clouds moved Into ths area 
and gredually thickened and 
moved lower.

At 8:28 a.m., the countdown had 
prooeedsd to within 10 minutes and 
30 seoondi of posslbls,firing. At 
this time NASA officials oallsd «  
beU t o ’tM aii ttM motlMr.

Mora than, an hour later the 
count was re-cycled to "30 minutes 
and holding”  and the service tower 
was rolled back around the rocket.

This allowed the rocket ‘ and 
space craft to go on external pow
er in order to prc.serve power and 
heating equipment in the vehicle.

During the long weather check, 
top project mercury offlcial.s Rob
ert Gllruth and Walter Williams, 
walked outside the control center 
to look at the cloud cover, which 
had changed in two hours from 
thin clouds at 23,000 feet to com
plete hea'vy cloud cover at 15,000.

A  2-day postponement was 
necessary because the redstone 
must be purged of Its fuels, dried' 
oq,t, cleaned and checked for con
tamination.

Navy Commander Alan Shep
ard, who led the astronaut team In-

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Reports to Country 
In Speech Tuesday

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Washington, July 19 {/Py—President Kennedy announced 

today that he is making decisions immediately on measures 
to deal with the Soviet threat to West Berlin and will report 
to Congress and the nation next week after consulting U.S, 
Allies.

He indicated at a news conference that his plans include 
bolstering U.S. forces in western Europe to improve the bal
ance of power between the Communist bloc and the NATO 
Allies.

lie also intimated that the United States may take steps 
to strengthen the anli-Communist position in Southeast Asia. 
He mentioned that area specifically as one of concern.

At a news conference, the President announced that a 
meeting of the National Security Council at the White House 
this afternoon would produce decisions for dealing with the 
Berlin crisis. Later this week he will consult with the NATO 
Allies.

Next Tuesday evening he will make a speech to the nation 
on “our responsibilities and hazards” in the Berlin dispute 
with Russia and on Wednesday he will spell out his policies 
program in a message to Congress.

Kennedy declined today to say* -;-------------------------- -
exactly what he has in mind, but 
he did not reject any particular 
possibility such as stepping up 
military expenditures, raising 
taxes, declaring a national emer
gency, calling military reserves 
and National Guard units to active 
duty.

What Kennedy did, say quite em
phatically was that "We Intend to 
honor our commitments” to protect 
West Berlin against Communist 
threats.

At the same time the President 
issued a new appeal to the Soviet 
government to "reconsider” its 
course on Berlii  ̂ and turn aside 
from a path which could lead to 
war.

Kennedy said "There Is peace in 
Germany today even though the 
situation la ‘abnormal’ ,”

"The world knows that there Is 
no reason for a crisis over Berlin 
today,” he said in a formal state
ment, “and that, if one develops, 
it will be caused by the Soviet 
government’s attempt to invade 
the rights of others and manufac
ture tensions.”

The subject of possible military 
conflict came up several times in 
questions 'put to the President. At 
one point Kennedy was asked what 
he thought of reported comments 
by Soviet Ambassador M i k h a i l  
Menshikov that the American 
people would not be willing to 
fight for their Berlin rights.

The President replied he ob
viously did not know himself what 
Menshikov might have said on 
some 'social occasion. But he dec
lared that no one could read Amer
ican and western notes to Russia 
on Berlin "without realizing this 
is a basic issue and we intend to 
honor our commitments.”

Kennedy’s statement at the out
set of his meeting with reporters 
WSU9 replaced as a followup to 
notes sent to Moscow. Monday and 
mad^ public yesterday. They 
warned Russia against the dang-

67 Aboard Die 
In Crackup of 
Argentine DC6

Buenos Aires, Argentina, July * 
19 (IP) — An Argentine Airlines 
DC6 crashed in flames today near 
Azul and officials feared all of ths
67 passengers and crewmen wert 
killed.

Officials feared some Americans 
may have been among the dead. 
The flight, a nonstop run between 
Buenos Aires and the Patagonian 
oil center of Comodoro Ridadiva, 
was a favorite of.U.8. oil experts 
who shuttle back artd forth be
tween the capital and the oil
fields.

The c r a s h  took place at 
Chacharl, a farming center about 
30 miles from Azul, which lies 160 
miles south of Buenos Aires.

An airline spokesman said ths 
plane, a 4-engine model and ons 
of the airline's newest, had at
tempted ah emergency landing 
and burst into flames as It touched 
ground.

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Claim Allies Seek War

Russians Cautious
■ \

On Western Notes

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

PLANE CRASH UNCONFIRMED 
Baltimore, July 19 (.P)—Mary

land State Folloe oheok^ out an 
unconfirmed report today that a 
large plane had crashed In the 
western Maryland area between 
Frederick and H^erstown. LL 
J. B. Colllster of the State Po
lice field office reported the 
Frederick Barracks had re
ceived a report from a civilian 
saying a large plane with Ita en
gines Idle was seen In a steep 
(Uve over the area. However, 
troopers dispatched to the scene 
found no eridence of a crash.

''London, July .19 The west-^ 
em notes rejecting Nikita Khrush
chev’s demands on Berlin brought 
a routine disapproving comment 
from Moscow last night. Soviet 
propaganda organs obviously 
awaited guidance from the Krem
lin. ..........  '

West European newspapers gep- 
trally approved the firm tone tak
en by the United States, Britain 
and France, but some expressed 
doubt It would do much to deter 
Soviet action in Germany.

'Hope was expre.ssed that the 
two sides would get together 
quickly and negotiate the explo
sive issue.

Moscow Radio, in a German-lan
guage broadcast, accused the 
western allies of "aiding and abet
ting the sintater forces which seek 
to start another war."

"It is no coincidence that the 
news that the western powers ire  
oppo.sed to the signing of a Ger
man peace treaty is being accom
panied in the United States by an 
unprecedented war hysteria,” the 
broadcast said.

The western notes rejected Pre
mier Khrushchev’s threat to sign 
a separate peace treaty with East 
Germany and turn over control of 
supply routes to West Berlin to 
the Communist East Germany re
gime unless the. West joined In a 
peace treaty with both West and 
East Germany.

The Moscow broadcast charged 
the West with "'vlolatizifi: the most 
baslo inteniatlqnal rules vmlch 
moiks M msndabory to ooneluds a 
psocs treaty artar a war.”

"The enemies,of peace are re
sponding to the peaceful Soviet 
initiative by framing plana for 
special mobilization, stepping up 
the arms race and preparing dem
onstrative military provocations,” 
the broadcast said.

The Soviet Oomimunist party 
newspaper Pravdia said the ^ v iet 
proposals for a German peace 
treaty had touched off "a new 
rush of military”  hysteria in the 
West. But Pravda's com.ment 
made no mention of the western 
notes and apparently was not in 
reaction to them. The Soriet news 
agency Taas termed it a comment 
on "anti-Soviet statements that 
have appeared in the press of the 
United States and West EJuropean 
countries.”

The party paper declared the

(Continued on Page Eight)

2 Students Found 
Dead Inside Cave

Orleans, Ind., July 19 UP)—T-̂ O 
student cave explorers Vere found 
dead early this morning after 
more than three days ,of exhaust
ing searching.

The bodies of Ralph Moreland,
25, Knox, Ind., and Tom Arnold,
26, Peru, Ind., were dlsoovered by 
volunteer explorers in a narrow 
side passage two-thirds of a mile 
Inside ths cavern.

JiENNEDY FOR FITNESS 
'Washington, July 19 ( IP)—  

President Kennedy, In an an- 
iiHiial postscript to his regular 
news conference, today c ^ e d  
on' every school In this oountry 
to provide 15 minutes of vigorous 
exeix-ise each day for all stu
dents, boys and girls. Kennedy 
said he is alarmed pver how 
many U.S. youngsters are not 
physically lit. And therefore, 
he said, lie wants schools to 
identify Ihese pupils and to try to 
give them special work that will 
make them strong. And each 
school, he said, should use valid 
tests to how well their
youngsters ' — "both boys and 
girls” — measure up and how 
well they are progressing.

EICHMANN HITS COURT 
Jerusalem, July 19 (̂ P)—Adolf 

Eichmann today accused the 
Israeli prosecution of trying to 
“ fry”  him until he gives the 
answers the prosecution wants. 
The former Gestapo officer 
charged with major complicify- 
lii the mass slaughter of ths 
Jews threatened to stop replying 
to questions about his 1957 in* 
terview with a Dutch Journalist. 
Presiding Judge Moshe Landau 
roundly rebuked him.

REFUGEES GALLED TRAITORS 
. Berlin, July 19 (dV-East Ger
man refugees streaming to west 
Berlin were denounced today as 
traitors . by their Communist 
homeland’s official party news
paper, Neues D s u t s o h l . n n d .  
" T h e y  ore double traitors,’* 
N e n e S '  Deutschland deolared,'~- 
"beoouse Is U Just at this point 
that the fight between ponos-lov- 
Ing people (Ths Oomnumlsts) 
and the nteola wnrmsBgws 
(The wsstera posnn). It i

(OMitlaned on Engs EleVen)̂  \  ing g decWvt stags,**
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As Y o u  Like It
By JUDITH AHEARN

Tht Grand Prix for Ek{)eriniental Theatro 
has been awarded to the Living Theater, a 
troupe with which John A. Coe, formerly of 
Manchester, is playing three major roles.

ITte award wa» made two weeke^----------- — -----
ago In Paria where the troupe per
formed at the invitation o f the 
Theatre of Nationa Making the 
aelection for the award was the 
International Circle o f Young 

. Critics, with members from 28 
countries. Among the troupes 
which the Living Theater sur
passed was the American Reper
tory Co., starring Helen Hayes, 
which is under subsidy from the 
State Department.

The Living Theater presented 
Jack Gtlber’s "The Connection,” 
William Carlos Williams's "Many 
Loves,’’ and Bertold Brecht's "In 
the Jungle of the Cities.”

John Coe has leatdng roles iq̂  
all three plays.

He is the Worm in "The Jun
gle,” the producer In "The Con
nection,” and both Pete and Doc 
In "Many Lovers.”

"The Connection” was awarded 
another prise in addition to the 
Grand Prix. The French Syndicate 
of Drama .and Music Critics medal 
for the best dramatic entry of the 
season was awarded to the play.

The Living Theater is on tour in 
Europe until September.

Coe is the son of Albert R. Coe 
of Boulder Rd. Ibct. and the late 
Mrs. Coe.

‘Clenunlwrd’
"derembard,”  a comedy by 

Marcel Ayme, opened last n i^ t  at 
the Canton Show Shop for a  week’s 
nm. In brief, the staging is 
smooth, the swJbing is excellent, and 
it ’s a very ftmny play. TTie story 
concerns a Comte Hector de 
Clercumbaid, a man who forcea his 
family to work ' long hours and 
subsist on, a diet o f dead cats in 
Older that' n.> one will know the 
poverty his once proud family has 
been reduced. To this naan comes 
St. FYencis o f Assisi who effects 
a miracle, or a partial one. Ih e  
comte attempts to Imitate the 
saint’s love o f animals and his 
absolute poverty.

However, the comte applies the 
methods of his former life to his 
new state of beatification. Wlille 
planning to bring love and Joy 
to those he meets, he makes a 
mental note to slap faces of any
one who won’t accept these gifts.

Charles W. Moore plays the 
comte.

In supporting roles are Phoebe 
Gregory, who plays his wife, 
Gerda Schwarts who plays his 
mother-in-law; Jeanne Pasmter 
who plays a prostitute called the 

• Floimder; and Am e Zaslove who 
plays the comte’s son.

The play is especially good sum
mer fare having as it does sev
eral thought-provoking, although 
not new. ideas sroven among the 
bright lines.

French comedy provides the 
only real humor In the current 
season American family and 
bedroom comedies.

Coming P p  In Mandheater
"Ladies Man" wdth Jerry Lewis 

opens today at the State Theater.
Runners* Report

Mary Bonham won the audience 
in her debut at the "Oval" in Farm-

A -
ington last night. She played Gio\ 
vannl, a comic Venitian maid in 
"Time of the Cuckoo.’ She had 
the same role in the U ttle Theatre 
of Mancheater production.

The production, directed by Sam 
Capuano, known to TV  audiences 
for his roles in Naked City, rolls 
rapidly. Last night was a sellout.

Tanglewood
Oiarles Munch has invited Eu

gene Ormandy, Aaron Copland 
and Byron Janis to be his gUMts 
at tin  Boston Symphony Orches
tra’s Tanglewood concerts this 
week.

Eugene Ormandy, Music Direc
tor of the Philadelphia Orchestra 
and a summer resident of the Berk- 
shires, will make his first Tangle
wood appearance Saturday, July 
29, at 8:30 p.m., when he conducts 
the orchestra in a program to in
clude "Don Juan” by Richard 
Strauss, the Third Symphony by 
Roy Harris, Roussel’s "Bacchus et 
Ariane" and the Symphony No. 2 
by Brahms.

Aaron Copland, chainnan of the 
faculty o f the Berkshire Music 
Center and one of Charles Munch's 
guest conductors during the or
chestra’s 1960 tour of the Far Flast, 
will conduct two of his own com
positions as the opening works at 
the Friday. July 28, 8:30 p.m'., con
cert: The “Preamble for a Solemn 
Occasion" and hia ballet, "Appa
lachian Spring."

A t the Sunday afternoon concert 
(July 30, 2:30) Doctor Munch has 
Invited Byron Jaqis ,to perform 
two piano concertl by Frane Uszt 
—No. 1 In E-flat major and No. 2 
in A  major. Walter Piston’s "Three 
New Ekigland Sketches” and Bee
thoven’s Symphony No. 4 will also 
be heard.

Worthy of Note
Broadus Erie, violin, and Karen 

Tuttle, viola, to be feature artiata 
at the Norfolk Chamber Music Con
cert by the Tale Summer School of 
Music and Art Friday at *:1S p.m. 
in the Redwood Music Shed on the 
Ellen Battell Stoeckel Estate.

5-Day Forecast
Windebr Locks, July 19 (/P)—The 

U.S. Wwitheir Bw«au today issued 
this S-day forecast for Oonnectl- 
cut:

Temperatures Thursday through 
Monday are expected to average 
2 to 5 degreee above normal. At 
this time normal mean tempera
ture toi the Hartford area is 75 
and ranges from a usual daily 
high o f 86 to a low o f 63. A t 
Bridgeport the normal range ti 
from 82 to 65 and at New Haven 
from 81 to 93. Quite warm and. 
rather humid at the beginning of 
the period with a change to cooler 
and less humid toward the end 
of the period. Precipitation may 
total over of an Inch occurring 
as scattered showers or thunder
showers during the afternoon and 
evening hours from Thursday 
through Saturday.

Coventry

Meyers Bows to  

In Dem ocratic Caucus
15emocrats in a surprise m ovef 

nominated Charles E. Nyack as a 
csindidate for first,..selectman last 
night at a caucus.

He was nominated from the 
nqor by Thomas G. Wells. Nyack 
Is'presently s e r v i n g  as third 
selectman, completing a term of 
James J. Coviello, who resigned.

His 'tiominatlon was supported 
unanimously by the 145 persons 
present at the caucus.

The town committee endorsed 
csindidate, Albert E. Meyers Sr., 
withdrew froip the post of flrst 
selectman in favor-of Nyack.

Maipice E. French was nomina
ted for selectm^, receiving 77 
votes, compared tb his opponent 
Michael Treschuk, who was en
dorsed by the town cftmmittee and 
received 68 votes. ^

Other nominations fdUow:
Town clerk and town treasurer 

—Shirley S z e l u g a. unanimous
vote, endorsed by town conimlttee.

Tax collector — A l i c e  Mulse, 
unanimous, endorsed.

mlt
Mu

Agent of town deposit fuii^— 
Nyack, unanimous. \

Board of finance - Nelson Bearw 
and Alvin Goodin, both lncum\ 
bents, unsmimous, to serve four 
years. Harold Waldron, Incumbent, 
and Josephine Plaster, unanimous 
to sen’e two years. All four w'ere 
endorsed.

Board of education — David Gib
son, incumbent, and Williard John
son, for four years. Ruth Hansen,'

Incumbent, ahd Charles Pond Sr., 
for two v«ars. Unanimous. A ll four 
endorsed.

Board of tax review — Ruth 
SteuUet and Bessie Straek, unani
mous, endoraed.

A  Contest developed for the inn
ing board of appeals.

Joseph Gust received 68 votes; 
George Cote, 52 votes; Boleslaw 
Pietras, 43 votes.

The town committee will decide 
the length of term that these men 
will serve. Gust and Pietras had 
been endorsed by the town com
mittee. Cote was nominated from 
the floor. Unsuccessful" was Louis 
J. Loyzim who was town commit
tee endorsed.

Alternates for the zoning board 
of appeals - Kenneth Spencer for 
four years and William Minor for 
two years. Unanimous, committee 
enfj.praed.

Planning and zoning commission 
—Joseph Witkowskl, incumbent, 
and Stephen Joncus, for four years. 
Harold Smith, two years. Unani
mous, endorsed.

Constables—U la Leary; Andrew 
Paulin, incumbent; Raymond Vic
tor and Frank Ceaser. Unanimous, 
endorsed.
\ Board tit welfare — Elizabeth 
Richling, and Anita Hamblett. 
Ununious, endorsed.

Bwrd of health—Ethel Cargo, In
cumbent, Raymond Burnham, and 
Robein Rumens. Unanimous, en
dorse^

Hehron

Players Plan 
To Hold Luau

A bier time Is announced bv the 
Podium Players, in the Hawaiian 
Luau, to be held Saturday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight H. 
Martin, opening at 7 p.m.

A aeafo^ supper will be served, 
with exotic punch. The word goes 
that Hawedian costumes will be a 
Must, with grass skirt, sarong, 
Muu-Muu, Lava-Lava, etc. There 
will be a program of entertainment, 
including games, contests, dancing, 
swimming and prizea.

Barbecue Slated
Parishioners of the Gilead Con

gregational Church and all others 
Interested In a "Country Chicaen 
Barbecue" are reminded that this 
event will take place July 29 at 
the Gilead Church.

The menu will Include chicken, 
potato salad, tossed saladf, 
bread and butter, cranberry, bev
erages and ice cream. Tickets 
may be obtained from Douglas 
Poster, Alex Motyka, Jim Derby 
and Mrs. Charles Wallace.

Church Classes Set
Instruction classes will begin at 

St. Peter's Episcopal Church early 
In September, in preparation for'the 
■visit of the Rev. John H, Esquiral, 
Suffragan Bishop of the diocese of 
<Ik)nnecticut, when a class ot candi
dates will be confirmed. Adults who

would li\e further Information re
garding confirmation are invited to 
communtcqte with the rector.

Bulldozer Catches Fire 
Fire in a\ bulldozer owned by 

Hebron’s first selectman William
E. Leary, of the Millatream Rd., 

l<«al
lOut 7 ;30, \ Sunday morning.

fire department

Cause of the fire\ Is given as prob- 
bly a short eirchit. John Aqdry- 
chowski started the bulldozer at 
work at the town dump.

Meeting Postponed
The meeting of \^e Regional 

High School, scheduled for Mon
day. has been postponed to July 
24. Bids for the project of altera
tion! will be opened s i the meet
ing- \

Property Auctions
Property owned by the United 

Distillery Corp., in the \ Amston 
section of Hebron, was .sold at 
auction for unpaid taxes,' Satur
day. The land and building were 
bought by N. Tully Semel,\ presi
dent of the corporation, for 84,250. 
Semel also paid $600 for '^crap 
material which was stored in\ one 
of the buildings. Last April SSmel 
paid about $7,000 in back takes. 
Apparently this .more than clears 
up his tax indehtedness, wnich 
was something around $12,000.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent Miss Sasan 
Pendleton, telephone ACademy, 
8-34S4.

Porcupines kill or stunt young 
tree* by gnawing Into the inner 
bark and cambium layer, which 
are vital to the tree’s growth.

Montville Alan, 
3 Women Die 
in Plane G*ash

(Orattaned fton Pagi Om )

Mrs. Duke had Joined her hus
band at Idlewild Airport In bid
ding farewell to President Mo
hammed Ayub Kahn of Pakistan.

Pakistan’s ambassador to the 
U.S., Asia Ahmsdi said "A ll pf us 
are distressed beyond words at 
this terrible tragedy. We had been 
so close together In the last few 
days and can scarcely believe Mrs. 
Duke la no longer with us.”

Duke had gone to Washington, 
but he flew back after word of 
the crash.

He was met by his mother. 
Mrs. T. Markoe Robertson at 
Queens Geneial Hospital where 
the bodies had been taken. Mother 
and son wept ks they Identified 
personal belongings of Mrs. Duke.

Mrs. Duke had'boarded the air 
taxi for a 40-mlnute ride to het 
Long Island estate a\ Southampton 
for the seventh birthday of her 
daughter. Maria Lutsk.

Moments after It to6k o ff from 
LaGuardia Field at 2:10 p.m., the 
pilot radioed back to the control 
tower that a door of the p ^ e  was 
open and he was returning for an 
emergency landing.

Eyewitnesses said the plahe fal
tered and plunged almost straight 
down, turning Into a ball of flto e s  
when It smashed Into a yard\ It 
narrowly missed a school p W - 
ground teeming with children. ' 
.Mrs. Duke, the former Maria 

Luisa de Arana of Madrid, wk 
the granddaughter of a Spanis] 
Grandee. She met her husband 
when he was special assistant to 
Stanton Griffis, U. S. ambassador 
to Spain. They were married In 
Mexico City in 1952.
\She and Duke, an heir to part 

of the Duke tobacco fortune, had 
one other child—Drexel Dario, 4.

Mrs. Metcalf and Mrs. AJtscliuI, 
who was expecting their third child 
In October, were en route to their 
summer homes at East Hampton 
when the crash occurred.

For the Altschul family It was 
the second tragic aviation acci
dent. Altschul’s brother, (Tharlez, 
was among 17 American Airlines 
passengers who perished Jan. 14, 
1936, in a crash near Goodwin, 
Ark. He was 22 years old.
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Tides, Winds 
Weather

Police Arrests
Everett Buckland, 81, of 453 

Keeney St., has been arrested and 
charged with allowing a dog to 
roam.

Lee Fracchla, dog warden, re
ported that he observed the dog at
tack Frank Kurtz of 38 Erie St. 
and drive him into the house. 
Fracchla impounded the dog.

Thyroid Cases Helped
New York — Radioactive iodine 

can produce striking improvement 
in thyroid and thyrocardiac pa
tients, a team of New York doctors 
reports. The incidence of Improve- 
pient In a study group was 85 to 
96 per cent, and the rate of recur
rence of trouble was low.

1936 -1961 SILVER JUBILEE

'SCAMIVM.

CARNIVAL PARADE
SPONSORED BY THE COVENTRY FIRE DEPARTMENT 

ON THEIR 25»h ANNIVERSARY

JULY 2 0 - 2 1 - 2 2
AT THE PLAINS"ROUTE 31

Mam:30th Parade 2:30 p.m. July 22
COVENIRY ROYS BASaALL ALL-STAR PLAYOFF FMDlAY 6 PAf.

V- : OLD-HMC HRESTEAMERJIEMOMSTRiATIOM IN ACnOH SATURDAY. JULY 22. S PJlII.
MMS, iOO'THS, GAMES, BINGO, REFRESHMENTS DEMONSTRATION

"7=- .

T O L L O ^ G  BU SIN EM ES i n  COVENTRY: John Wataauer, BuUder; E. J. Starkel.
®”****' Yeoman’s Gi^oceriea, Flaherty’s Package Store, Bay

Insurance and Real T & tt ', Vinton’s General Store, Tremblay’s Super Market, 
***•• Soda Shop, New Model Dry Cleaners, Coventry Variety Store, Broad View Heights Dairy

Windsor Locks, July 19 iJP>— T̂he 
Weather Bureau marine advisory 
for July 19: __

Tides will be high along tha Con
necticut shore between 3 and 5 p.m. 
today,\nnd between 3 and 6 a.m., 
and 3:30 and 5:30 p.m. tomorrow. 
Low tide at Old Saybrook ie at 10 
a.m. and 10:30 p.m. today, and at 
11:30 a.m. tomorrow. Sunset today 
is 8:21 pVm. and sunrise tomorrow 
is at 5:35y.m.

Boating', weather for lx>ng Island 
Sound to Montauk Point and Block 
Island:

Mostly south to southeast 'winds 
through Thursday wdth speeds of 
10 to 15 knots during the aitemoon 
hours and akout 6 luiots at other 
times. Fair weather except chance 
of B c a 1 1  e r\e d thundershowers 
toward evening. Visibility general
ly 5 miles or more but briefly low
er in early morning haze.

Marine observations;
Montauk Point, wind southwest 

8 knots, visibility 3 miles, fog.
Ambrose, w i n d  southwest 6 

knots, visibility 5 miles, weather 
hazy.

New Haven, clear, visibility 6 
miles, haze, temperature 69, wdnd 
southwest 4 knots.

Showdown Slated 
On Foreign Aid Bill

. (Continued from Page One)

seasions in an attempt to complete 
action on the bill.

Kennedy ha^ asked for per
manent, iiniimited authority to 
continue miUtary aoaiatance to de
fense pact allies over the years 
ahead. The amount to be spent 
each year was to be fixed by oon- 
greasitmal appropriations commit
tees, eliminating the necessity for 
coming back to Congress each 
year for new authority. .

He is seeking $1,885,000,00C| for 
this purpose this year in a separ
ate money bill.

The committee not only voted to 
reduce the military assistance 
authority to two years — this and 
next year — but decided to put 
fixed ceilings on the mount that 
can be appropriated. How much is 
'to be authorized has not been de
cided.

But Kennedy did mark a vic
tory. The committee approved Als 
request for authority to transfer 
up to $400 million In arms and mili
tary equipment from Defense De
partment stocks to help allies In 
emergencies. This is over and 
above What Congress appropriates 
in direct arms aid funds.

Engineering Firm 
Atlaches Builder

4 , '  : '

Griswold Engineering Co., sur
veyors at 264 Main St., today filed 
papers in. the town clerk’s office 
in a $4,000 civil action suit 'against 
Garry Building Corp. of West 
Hartford fo r  unpaid services ren
dered.

The papers attach i>arcels of 
land at Bracewood Acres, located 
o f f ' Union St., owned by Garry 
Builders, according to the writ of 
summons ordering the building 
firm to be represented in the Court 
of Common Pleas in Hartford in 
August.

The writ states that during 1956, 
1957 and 1958, the engineering 
firm performed sarwicas for Garry 
Building Corp. on a tract of land 
called "Scott Acree" in Vernon, 
and feea totaling $2,750 have not 
been paid upon demand. In 1§5S, 
a aimilar service was performed on 
another tract of land entitled 
"Kenwood" wdth a balance of $439 
atill due from eendeea rendered, 
the Griswold firm  states.

A tty. Irving L. Aronson is rep
resenting the engineering firm  in 
the ault proceedings,

Portugal Planning 
Port Improvement
Bain, Mozambique—The Portu

guese Government is planning to 
spend $85,000,000 to improve the 
port of Beira and the railorad line 
between Beira and Salisbury, 
Southern Rhodesia.

The principal Rhodesian pro
ducts — tobacco, chromium, cop
per, and other ores — travel over 
the railroad and are shipped out of 
Beira, now. the fourth largest port 
on the Bast African coast. Only 
DuriMui. Lourenco Maiquea, and 
MotnhaM ar« larger.

. f -

S h e i n w o l d  o n  Bridge
USB PSYOHOUKIV
TO OHOOSB 
By Alfred Shrinwold

When you have a choice of fl- 
neaaea, peychblogy Is often your 
best guide.

West opens the four of dia
monds, and you finesse dumiW s 
queen. This loses to the king, and 
back comes the ten of diamonds to 
dummy’s ace

If you’re counting losers, u s a 
little hard to see the right p j^ - 
It  seems that you must lose two 
clubs and two diamonds.

Try counting wdnnera;
trumps, two hearts and two a ^ /
You need one additional trick. 
only hope Is to lead a low 
from dummy. You can develop a 
third heart trick If East has the 
que^ of* ten of hearts. 
^^^U iem aU c# Doesn’t Help

You lead a low heart from dum
my, and East follows with a amall 
card. Should you play the jack or 
the nine of hearts from your hand?

Mathematics won't help you 
choose the right play. If  East has 
the queen of hearts you should play 
the jack; but If East has the ten 
of hearts you should play the nine. 
The twfo possibilities are equally 
likely. . .

As a matter of psychology, how
ever, the two cases are not equal. 
If East has the queen of hearts, 
what will he do when a low heart 
Is led from dummy? He’ll take his 
queen and be glad to get It.

I f  East falls to play the queen 
of hearts, you should assume that 
ha doesn’t have It. In this caee, 
your best chance Is to play the 
nine of hearts. You assume that 
East lacks the queen of hearts but 
may not have the ten.

As It turns out. the nine of hearts 
does force out the queen. West 
cashes a diamond and switches to 
clubs. You take the ace of clubs 
and the jack of hearts. Then you 
draw three rounds of trumps, end
ing In dummy, and cash the top 
hearts to get rid of both losing 
clubs.

Dally Question
With neither side vulnerable, 

partner opens with three diamonds. 
The next player passes, and you 
hold: Spades K  J 2, Hearts A K 6 2, 
Diamonds A Q 6, Clubs J 4 3. What 
do you say?

Answer: Bid three notrump. 
Partner should have a worthless 
hand aside from about seven dia
monds to the king-jack. Game at 
diamonds should be out of the ques
tion, but you may "steal”  game at

MANSFIElO<f^
L!CIJ!L-32,WILLIMANTIC.ct:)/M

A L L  C O LO B ! A L L  F C N !  
"S N O W  W H IT E  A N D  S STO O O ES”  

" A L L  H AND S O N D E C K "  _  
So b ., “ W IL D  IN ,  T H E  C O U N T B r "  

"Y O U N G  S A V A G E S "

DANCE
EVERY THURS.-FRI.-SAT. .

W ALN U T
7 Walnut St., Mancheater

Hot&dattar
Noiik6<*5a vdaRibh 

N o i r r a ^  
A  K  J 2
<7 A  X  5 2 
O A  Q «

______  * -
18*IST 
A  7 5 4

/ «:? Q 7 «
'  0  J 9 jt 4

4 3 
■AST 
A  6 3

$  X  1 0 1
A X  9 7 A Q l O c c

A  ^  10  9 I  
^  J 9 
Q 5 3 2 

^ A A « 2  
h Bast Sm A  
r  Pus 3 4  p 2  

Pan 4 A  An iu - 
Otwnlng - " 0  4 ^

notrump If the opponents tau «a 
take their tricks at once.

For Shelnwold’s 36-page booklet 
"A  Pocket Gulda to Bridge,”  i«nd 
60c to Bridge Book, Manchester 
Evening Herald, Box 8818, Granii 
Central StaUon, N.Y. 17, N.Y. 
(Copyright 1961, General Features 

Corp.)

Historic' First
' President 'EUsenbower, Weet 

Point claas of 1916, was the first 
academy graduate In Weat Point 
histoiry to mak* the commence- 
ment address as chief executive, 
doing so at the 1065 graduation 
exerciees.

STARTS TONICart!
Bmndo! 

"One Eyed 
Jecka” 

Tech.—8:00

Hiiaribust 
"Pleaae 

Tnm Over* 
6:30-10:20

C I1 S T U IO O DMrtIN \ TUI IT s .......

A L L  COLOR SHOW
Marion Brando 

in
"One E y ^  ' 

Jaolu" 
1:80-8:00

J/ohn Derek 
"Prieoner ef 

Volga" 
8:80-6:80

10:20

SUN.: "JULES VERNE"

4Ui BIO WEEK 
Exclusive Conn, Showliig

M S
rWMUlF
1ACADEMY 
lA W A R D tl

DM MUCUS umENemmEi 
JEAN SIMMOM' CMANUS UU8NTM 

KTUU8TINW NNNCAVIN

...mneums
uai tECa«Uir.SMi,ai

mroMUSca Mii a M  ML s i IH
SUNDAY’ EVEm 7:80 P.M. 

For your convenience, tickete 
may be purchased In advance.

FEATURE FIRST EVERY NIGHT EXOEiPT FR I. and SAT.

lAN A

BFTimi

MBON

Turner

RoeiutDSâ

By lone

COLOR
NMUIn
IMMAMl

TOP OO-HITJ

A MATTER OF MORALS”

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY
MATINEE WEEKDAYS A t 2 PM .—EVES. A t 6:00 and 8:80

IjjiQ BI00E8T BROADEST. FUNNIEST EVERI

•$ wsckyl* 
*Ht's cA*

C8-»tU(l8|

_____ _______ Ib̂ hnlcoior*
PLUS THIS CO-HIT A T  7:45 1

UniUED<

ffiiKENHiisoiiffiiiis-mmsniis

SUNDAY! "FABULOUS WORLD OP JULES VERNE" 
___  .PLUS "BIMBO TBE OREAT"

, Jaly S6t "PABBISR'^—Aaf, »| "PAMirp*

MAJ^ICHRSTER e v e n i n g  riERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., W EDNESDAY, JULY 19, 1961 FACE THREE

State News 
R o u n d u p

(Oeoiliaaed from Page One)

"We must prsM steady for
ward to compfets the building of 
the new New Haven which ha« 
emerged In recent years.”

He promised "An energetic cam
paign which — in most posltlvs 
terms—wUl teU the story of,, the 
past and hold out the even greater 
promise of the future.”

The'Republicans have not yet de
rided on their candidate.

126 to 131
Hartford, July 19 (JP)—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s dally 
record of automobile fatalities as 
ot last midnight and the totals on 
ths same date last year;

1960 1961
Killed .......................  126 131

*Dastardly Scheme*
Hartford, July 19 (A7 —  The 

blame for a fatal accident last 
Saturday was placed on James L. 
Gouthro, 205 'Wolcott St., Bristol, 
today by Coroner Louis W. Shaefer 
despite what the official described 
as a "dastardly scheme” to avoid 
responsibility.

Victim of the accident was Don' 
aid Bandish, 19, of 12 Beech St. 
Bristol, who was a passenger in an 
expensive sporta car being tried 
out by Gouthro.

The oar skidded and overturned 
on Peacedale St., Bristol, and Ban' 
dish died at the scene from a frac
tured skull. The driver and another 
passenger, Richard Busse, 27 Cen
tral Ave., Bristol, escaped.

"Followring this accident, 
said Schaefer, "both Gouthro and 
his father talked wdth Buase in an 
effort to persuade Busse to lie and 
support (louthro’s story that Ban- 
dish was operating the car at ths 
time of the accident.

“Busse, having told ths officer 
on ths night of the accident that 
Bandish was operating the car, 
then changed his mind and refused 
to go along wdth this dastardly 
scheme.

Later, after further police hi' 
vestigation, Gouthro admitted 
that he had lied.”

Schaefer said -that Gouthro’s 
"reckless misconduct" was the 
■ole cause of the accident.

Held for Patricide
Bridgeport, July 19 iff)— Coron' 

sr Isadore L. Kotler, at the con 
elusion of a closed Inquest today, 
said he was holding R i c h a r d  
Greene, 30, of Ridgefield Rd., Wll' 
ton, criminally liable for the fatal 
■hooting of his 74-year-old father, 
Wellington Greene, June 28.

The only wdtnesses examined 
during the hearing which lasted 
less than 15 minutes were Dr. Roy 
N. Barnett, pathologist at Nor
walk Hospital where the shooting 
■victim died June 30, and State Po
liceman Joseph Jasonis.

The alleged patricide who la be
ing held wdthout bond on a Supe
rior Court bench warrant charging 
first degree murder w ar brought 
from the Bridgeport State Jail to 
the courthouse in handcuffs for ths 
inquest.

Greene, an unemployed postal 
worker, acting on advice of his 
counsel. Public Defender John F. 
James, declined to testify before 
the coroner. He Is scheduled for 
grand jury and Superior Court 
arraignment during the fall term.

Ths riiooting in which Richard 
Greene is said to have used a .22 
ealibre.rifle took plaoe In a gar
age at the Wilton home o f Mrs. R. 
B. Orewry, a married daughter 
of Wellington Greene, with whom 
he was residing, Wellington Greene 
was empli^ed as a carpenter.

Investlgatore>'repotred that the 
slaying apparwtly was the result 
of a family fued of several years’ 
standing.

Singer Eases Sting
Bridgeport, July. 19, (P)—Singer 

Manufacturing Co. has snnounced 
plans designed to take some ot 
the sting out of Its planned shut
down on industrial sewing machine 
production at Its Bridgeport plant.

The company said yesterday It 
wrtll make the changeover slowly 
and also try to find other work 
for the local plant.

A fter a meeting of company, 
union and city officials, Robert 
Hewie, works manager, said the 
company has decided to aim at 
completing the transfer Irt 1965 in
stead of 1964, the original target 
date.

In addition, he said Singer wdll 
try to land military contracts for 
the Bridgeport plant. The com-' 
pany also ^ 1  establish a division 
t6 buy product lines that can be 
manufactured here, he said.

It  is Singer's hope, he said, that 
these measures wdll keep employ
ment as close as possible to the 
present figure of 1,600.

What has distributed u n i o n  
leaders and city officials is the 
company’s proposed shift of the 
manufacture of industrial sewring 
machines to plants In EUzabeth- 
port, N. J., Scotland, and W e s t  
Germany.

Local 227 of the International 
Union of Electrical Workers ob
jected when the trimsfer was an' 
nounced, and said it would wipe 
out the jobs of more than 900 
workers. -v

To induce the company ter-scrap 
the transfer plan, the union' Of
fered several weeks ago to extcqd 
the present contract for three 
years, freezing wages at present 
levels. The company declined.

Yesterday’s announcement by 
the company followed several meet
ings of company and union lead
ers. They were 'held at the urging 
of Mayor Samuel Tedesco and 
U. S. Rep. FYank Kowalski, D- 
Conn.

Callfomia brought In $8,164,866,- 
000 In 1960 and was first In 1959 
with $S,062,827,0()0.

Second in both years was Iowa 
with receipts of $2,892,417,000 in 
1969 and $2,480,673,000 In I960. 
Texas was third in both years with 
$2,308,249,000 In 1959 and $2,277,014,- 
000 in 1960.'

Fsm l receipts for Connecticut, 
as reported In a  final survey by 
the A^culture Department; were 
$157M6,000 for 1960 and $164,966,00d 
for 1959.

State Farm Income
Washington, July 19 (B — Call

fomia held its lead among the 
states last year In cash receipts 
from sale of crops, fruits, livestock 
and livestock products.

Alpert Refuses
New Haven, July 19 (AT—When 

the U. 9 . District Court appoints 
trustees in bankruptcy for the 
New Haven Railroad, George AN 
pert, the line’s president, doesn’t 
want to be considered.

Alpert said in a letter yester
day, to Judge Robert Anderson that 
he would rather not be appointed 
It  might help to name, trustees 
"whose outlook Is fresh,”  he said.

"A fter all,”  he added, "there 
may be solutions other than those 
I  have vigorously urged.”

Judge Anderson is to name one 
or more trustees next Tuesday at a 
hearing In U. S. District Court 
here.

He said he will concentrate on 
men other than Alpert, although 
he has been receiving letters urg
ing that Alpert continue to have a 
hand in the management of the 
bankrupt railroad.

For several years, Alpert has 
said many times and in many 
places, including Washington and 
the legislatures of states served by 
the railroad, that what the New 
Haven needs is too bs granted sub
sidies and the kind of tax treat
ment accorded trucking firms and 
airlines.

He has accused lawmakers and 
regulatory agencies of acting with 
fa'vorltlsm toward these forms of 
transportation that compete with 
railroads. One of his oft-cited ex
amples is the building of the Con
necticut Turnpike, which parallels 
the tracks o f the New Haven across 
Connecticut.

The Neiw Haven initiated bank
ruptcy proceedings July 7 after be
ing refused a $5.5 million loan 
which It had sought under terms of 
Defense Production Act.

In another development yester
day, the trustees of the New 
Haven’s 4 per cent first mortgage 
bonds Informed the company they 
consider them payable now that the 
railroad Is In bankruptcy.

The bonds, worth $76,819,000, 
were scheduled to mature July 1, 
2007. As trustee, the Manufacturers 
Trust Co. has dunned the New 
Haven for full payment now.

The U.S Trust Co., trustee of 
the per cent first mortgage 
bonds of the line’s Harlem River 
Dlidsion, put In the same demand 
July 10. They were due to mature 
on Jan. 1, 1973. Thera are $7,- 
766,000 worth of these secrulttes 
outstanding.

Debt Near $1 Billion
Hartford, July 19 (B—The state’s 

total debt Is hovering around the 
$1 billion mark.

■As of yesterday, the outstanding 
bonds and notes of the state add
ed up to $996,518,500. The figure

rsesntly went tsmi
billion to $1,003,098,500,' an all 
time h l^.

On July IS, however, $6,675,Ck>0 
in bonds were retired to bring the 
total.back below $8 bllUon.

The current prospect is for the 
indebtedness to rise over $1 bil
lion Again Shortly and stay there 
(or some time. '

The General Assembly this year 
authorised $245 million In addition
al' bonds, Including $126 - million 
for a 4-year highway building pro- 

There are several million

ever wcus-wail 122-121, a total of' 243,

gram
more in bonds which have been 
authorized by past legislatures but 
which have not been isaued yet.

The graatest share of the stare’s 
indebtedness is for financing nigh- 
way construction.. I t  includes $459 
million approved In 1959 for 'he 
Connecticut Turnpike alone.

A t present the debt' runs until 
1997. As new bonds are issued 
for recently approved projects the 
debt term will be extended Into the 
next century.

but only 242 valid votes could have 
been cast, he said.

Winner o f the endorsement by 
the one-vote margin was Maximil
ian Blgra, the Incumbent. Cass said 
he will continue his fight for the 
nomination by opposing Biga in a 
primary.

By decentralizing health, educa
tion and welfare facilities In Con
necticut, Lupton said, the state 
would benefit financially. In Euldi- 
tlon, Lupton said It would—mean 
"better care for the mentally 111, 
the retarded and other handicapped 
g;roups, and an awakening of com
munity Interests and participa
tion.”

Compromise Ends 
Deadlock at Laos

Ballot Mystery
Seymour, July 19 (AT—John Cass 

says there vyas one vote too many 
last night when he was defeated 
for the Democratic endorsement 
as candidate for flrst selectman of 
Seymour.

The vote at the Democratic cau-

Lupton for Conservatism
Westport, July 19 — State

Sen. Jolm Lupton, R-Weston, urges 
"deliberate decentralization” of the 
health, education and welfare fa
culties in Connecticut.

In a talk here yesterday, Lupton 
caUed for a "new, constructive con
servatism” and said that one of the 
best routes toward this goal is de
centralization.

"Decentralization of welfare, ad
ministration,” he said to the West- 
port Rotary Club, "Is a long over
due need.

"Localized welfare administra
tion wiU ' give far more visibility 
and voice to the individual cities 
and towns. This should also help 
to reduce the padding and other 
abuses which creep Into a huge bu
reaucratic setup."

Lupton said the position taken 
by town officials of Newburgh, 
N. Y., Is "a refreshing example of 
constructive conservatism In the 
welfare area."

Principal Acquitted
Ansonia, July 19 — Fred

Crory Jr., 39, former principal of 
Bethlehem Elementary School, has 
been acquitted of a charge of In
decent exposure.

The state did not prove the 
charge, Circuit Court Judge Luke 
H. Stapleton said yesterday In 
ordering the acquittal.

Crory was arrested last month 
after a complaint that he had been 
swimming nude in the Pomperaug 
River at Southbury.

Judge Stapleton said Crory per
haps "had a desire to commune 
with nature.” He added that he felt 
Crory had shown poor judgement,

Crory’s attorney, Robert Fitz
gerald, claimed that the state had 
shown no wanton act on the part 
of the principal.

Crory resided his school post 
July 6.

Geneva, July 19 (JP—The Inter
national conference on Laos broke 
a 10-week deadlock today by ac
cepting a Britlsh-Scvlet compro
mise on procedure.

Daily sessions of the 14-natlon 
conference will be s u s p e n d e d  
starting tomorrow while delega
tion chiefs work out a pro^am 
for Laotian neutrality in closed 
meetings.

The Communist delegations won 
their demand that details of aw in
ternational proclamation of neu
trality for Laos must be discussed 
flrst.

But tha compromise plan over
came U.S. and Canadian objections 
by specifying that a proclamation 
would not become effective until 
agreement also had been reached 
on cease-fire guarantees and long
term controls.

The compromise was worked out 
during the past two days by Mal
colm MacDonald and Georgi Push
kin, British and Soviet chairmen 
of the talks, which began here 
May 16.

Public Records
WarrantM Dseds

Bracewood Acres, Inc. to CamlUe 
J. and Jean C. Gautreau, property
at 28 Kenwood Dr.

Wallace A. and Mlchallna P. 
Holmes to James and Irecma H. 
Hamilton of Bolton, property at 41 
Keeney St.

Lucy Gaudlno to John J. and 
Frances N. Gaudlno, property o ff 
Spencer St.

Edward J. Holl to Frank Gam- 
bolatl, property o ff Garth Rd.

Frank Gambolatl to Emanuel 
Hlrth of Manchester and Amalia 
M. Hlrth o f New London, property 
at 141 Ferguson Rd.

Attachment
Andrew Annsaldi against Mc

Clure Realty Corp., $750 In dam
ages, attachment of property on 
southeast corner of Main and 
Strant Sts.

Puilding Permlte
Green Manor Const. Co. Inc., to 

build house.s at 20 and 28 Tracy 
Dr. at $11,000 each.

Green Manor Const. Co. Inc., to 
build houses at 30 and 85 Tracy 
Dr. at $9,850 each.

Green Manor Const. Co., Inc., to 
build a house at 98 Cushman Dr., 
$11,000.

MORIARTY BROTHERS

THE BIG DRIVE 
IS REALLY ON!
We've Got The Cars!

W e'll Make The Deals!

1961 COMET
*Trana., radio, heat
er extra. * 1 7 9 9

1961 MERCURY
*Trans., radio, heat
er extra. * 1 9 9 9 *

OVER 100 NEW CARS TO CHOOSE FROM!

Top Prices Paid
FOR CLEAN USED CX rS

ONLY *195 Down
UP TO 86 MONTHS TO PAY 

. LOW BANK RATES

BROTHERS

Lincoln Continental —  Mercury —  Comet —  English Ford  —  Willys Jeep

301-315 CENTER ST^ MANCHESTER Ml 3-5135 OPEN EVENINGS

LOOK WHAT
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MORE WILL BUY!

JUST IN  A T  KEITH 'S! HUGE SH IPM EN T  OF FAMOUS
L IV IN G  RO O M  FURNITURE

Styles, Covers and 

Colors To Please 

Every Taste!

9

KROEKLER 2-PIECE SUITE 

100% NYLON 

100% FOAM CUSHIONS
Beautiful hl-pile A LL  NYLON covers. Wide 
wedge arms, French seam backs, deep rest
ful foam cushions. Choice of colors.

Two Pieces!

$20 Down Delivers!

PRICES TO FIT EVERY BUDCET AND FOR $20 MORE

Ju
L

HIGH-BACK FOAM LIVING ROOM
Sofa and chair with luxury high back and 
FOAM cushions, covered in Eiarly American 
tweed.

Tw o Pieces!

$20 Down Delivers!

HURRY m, WHILE SELECTIONS ARE COMPLETE AND FOR $20 MORE

This age-old style modernized 'with nylon 
and foam of course. Usable with all pe
riods and styles o f furniture.

Two Pieces!

$20 Down Delivers!

9

K e ii t t  F u r n i t u r e
I M > M A I N  ST M A N C H E S T E R

MANY OTHER ONE-Of-ArMND UVING ROOM 
SUITES AND SecnONALS ALSO ON SALE!

OPEN AN AOCOUNT-$20 DOWN DEUYERS
ANY OP THESE FINE LIVING ROOM SUrrCSI

CLOSED MONDAYS DURING JULY and AUGUST •  OPEN THURSDAYS T ILL  9 P.M. •  AM PLE FREE PARKING
mmamsEmxsssasmA
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New York Couture Group members saw Maurice Rentner’s two 
piece autumn gray chiffon flannel suit. The shaped overblouse 
dips low in back. The skirt, fluid with a deep side pleat, is high
lighted by a ginger suede bow. (AP Photofax).

Style Show Passes 
^Man ’ Test for 1961

By JEAN SPRAIN HTLSON ❖ that the New York Couture Group
(AP Fashion Writer)

New York, July 19 (»  — Al
though American couture has of
ten failed before, it passed the 
“Man" tost for 1961.

The Jury which included Sam 
the piano tinkler. Casey the Pink
erton guard and Tom the male 
fashion editor is not> the most sci
entific.

But it will have to do until the 
New York Couture Group's winter 
styles, previewed here last week 
by the nation’s press, are given ihe 
final test by the men in the lives 
of the women who wear them.

Collections by the First Lady’s 
official couturier were scheduled 
as the climax of the frenetic week- 
long parade of emaciated models. 
But quotable Oleg Cassini was in 
Europe, not on hand to disturb his 
be^ customer, Mrs. John F. Ken
nedy, or spice up copy with his 
always witty, often naughty, com- 
mentariea

Maybe because everybody ex
pected them to be. Cassini’s 
usually body self-Conscious clothes 
were not wallpapered to the figure. 
His subtly fitted sometimes dou- 
ble-breasbMl coats and suits were 
trimmed with washable crocodile 
and snake collai^, belts and bind
ings.

Collars were tricky. ’Turtle necks 
on shocking bright pastel collars 
folded down to be big, notch-la- 
peled berthas or deep cowls, lined 
in black.

Flirtatious fringe, which Cassini 
used in abundance for the cinema 
years ago, is everywhere in his 
fall collection, but particularly 
tickling on the 3-comered Spanish 
shawls covering slim black 
sheaths.

T. T. Ourtner, trousers-wearing 
fashion editor the past year for a 
Hackensack, N. J., paper, is not a 
Cassini enthusiast. "I like the flare 
this season,”  explained the reporter 
who studied at Traphagen to be a 
fashion desinger himself.

"It’s more typical of the modem 
woman. Full of action. Always on 
the go.”

Ruth Wilson, a former showgirl 
who^ias maintained her curvaceous 
figure at 112 pounds is not parti- 
ciflariy interested in clothes. But 
the fingers of her piano-playing 
husband Sammy have been flutter
ing over thi keys for the 15 years

has been presenting its. semi-an
nual fashion shows. Naturally, he’s 
drawn some style conclusions.

"This is' the best year ever for 
fashion, I think. I  like things 
simple.”  Sam’s fingers picked out 
an oriental tune as a series of 
Townley models in Donald Brooks 
fashions minced along the runway 
in sensuous crepe loose-fitting 
dresses. "See? It’s supple. It’s 
wonderful without a waistline.’

’Then a narrow, floor-length 
dress topped with a ruffled shawl 
floated by. Sam played, " ‘S Wond
erful,” but his lips curled in disap
proval. "That's no good. Too 
fussy.”

Then designer Bill Blaas, a 1961 
winner o f a  F lagon  Crttioi award, 
took poosesslon of the mike. He 
described a series of his loose- 
fitting suits and dresses with 
waistlines beginning Just under the 
bust.

Dressed-down velvet suits were 
another fashion idea of his to be 
ux>m “not cocktails but for lunch," 
he explained. Still, they were ob
viously too fancy for the blue- 
plate special.

He called his casual camells 
hair plaid suits “Just right for 
back to school” even though one 
of them would cost a student 
year’s tuition.

But the Pinkerton man at the 
door, JOserph Casey, 'Ihe Bronx, 
wasn’t impressed imtil a lithe bru
nette Blinked onto the stage in a 
silver metallic dress pleated from 
the Shoulders to the shins. "It has 
that Oarole Lombard look,” he 
said.

Indeed) most of the fashion seen 
this week (fringe, flare, gutter 
and fur) had the Dietrich, the 
Garbo or the Lombard look, de
cided the feShion editors.

Apparently, instead of the early 
bird, it will be the night owl—the 
watcher o f the late, late show — 
who will catch the fashion trsnds 
this year.

Taxes
In the late 18th and early 19th 

centuries, taxes were letded on car
riages and man-servants in Eng
land in order to secure revenue 
from the rich, according to the En
cyclopedia Britannlca.

Notice
1229 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER

KGINNIHG WEDNESDAY, JULY 12 
and CONTINUING UNTIL SEPT. 30

OUR SERVICE and PARTS DEPARTMENTS 

WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

ON WEDNESDAY EVEN1NDS UNTIL 9

Tha Sorvien Doportment wiH bn CLOSED 
Sotwdoy morning iintfl Stpt. 30.

Now and Usnd Cor Solof and Ports
wM bn OPEN »  Ĥ ual on Saturdays.

.1.

; ER CHEVROLET CO^ INC.

• /
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Why do retired StoptShop butchers 
buy their meats at Stop&Shop?

Because they demand the quality they 
know they’ll find in all the meats at 
Stop & Shop. Their years o f  experi
ence have taught them that Stop & 
Shop meats are juicier, more tender, 
more delicious. For instance, they know 
that Stop & Shop never sells anything 
less than "Choice” quality beef at any

R

time, in any o f  our stores. They 
know that Stop & Shop’s qual
ity control procedure begins with 
quality purchasing -  that it’s main
tained through every stage o f  pro
cessing, from  packer to cutting 
blcKk, from paciaging to refriger
ated display case. That’s why they 
keep coming back for more. They 
were sold long ago on the quality 
o f the meats at Stop & Shop!

RHAM Lists
Top Students

Principal Aram Damarjlan of 
IlHAM High School has listed the 
■tudenta on the honor roll for the 
fourth marking period:

High Honors, Grade 12: Natalie 
Armentaiio, Beverly Hills, Sue- 
Kllen KIrkham, Jean Simons.

Honors, Grade 12: Margery Ba- 
dore, Penelope Belden; Martlne 
Bricault, Sandra Brown, Candace 
Dunnack, Richard Farley, Donna 
Fuller, Sylvia Gutterman, Richard 
Harrison, Judith Hutchinson, Au
drey Isleib, Linda Jillson, Patricia 
Lesick, Peggy Lovejoy. Nancy Mc
Bride, Susan Mercler, Nstney Moon, 
Ellen Sandahl, Beverly ’Thompson, 
Harriet Merritt .

High Honors, Grade 11: Mary 
Coolidge, Miriam Gearhart, Mary 
Hills, Whitney Merritt, Noreen 
Warner.

Honors, Grade 11: Linda Archer, 
Elaine Aripstrong, Nancy Badore, 
Lynn Boylngton, Richard Clough, 
Marjorie Dean, Ruth Durkee, 
Karen Falcetta, Barbara French,

Alan Hutchinson, Oailo Jennings, 
Joan Karlson, David Kinney, Ellasa 
Lederej", Frederick U oy^ Mar- 
ĝ aret Lord, Mary Jean Mitchell, 
Deanna Mund, Gary Nelson, David 
Perham,' Harriet Wythe, Richard 
Yale.

High Honors, Grade 10:’ Linda 
Adamson, Mary Lou Hooker, Wal
ter Mortlock, James Russell, Paula 
■Vanty.

Honors, Grade 10: Lillian Cacio, 
Wendy Calkins, Joan Dombrowskl, 
Donald Dowling, Mary Ann Fhote, 
Lorraine Fox, Gall Kramer, Brian 
Lester, Christine McGrath, Cora- 
lee Pagach, Elizabeth Prentice, 
Nina Prestrldge, Louise Queal, 
Jayne Raleigh, Shirley Rychling, 
Astrid Skoog, Gordon Weeman, 
Grace Whitehouse. i

High Honors, Grade 9: Phyllis 
Nowsch, Lillian Palmer, Roger 
Phelps, Alfred Rued.

Honors, Grade 9: Thomas Ba
dore, Beverly Bramhall, S a r a h  
Clough, Doima Cranick, Michael 
Donahue, John Foots, David Ga- 
lumboski, James Hohmann, Gre
gory Horton, Kristine Hutchinson 
Catherine Marak, Susan Moon, 
Patricia Nowsch, Karen O s t b y, 
Joseph Palliardi, Sharon Pohl, Va
lerie Rankl, Lenore Talbert, Carol 
Ursin, Laurel Warner, Philip Wil

liams, Susan Wrobllnski, Judith 
Yockachonis.

High Honors, Grade 8: John 
Hooker, Richard Llbitzky, Judith 
Pick, Unda Shok.

Honoris, Grade 8: Linda Biiii>a, 
Karen Devlin, Christine Ellis, Con
stance EUls, Susan Hollister, Pe
ter Houle,- ’Thomas Hoyey, Char
lotte LaBelle, Nikki Laking, Peter 
Nicholson, Lorraine N o w s c h ,  
Diane Peleruki, Lois Popoff, Hila
ry Porter, Janice Porter. D o n n a  
Senkbeil, Kathleen Whitcomb, 
Deborah Wright.

High Honors, Grade 7: Marga
ret Blais, Carol French.

Honors, Grade -7: R o n a l d  
Baldwin, Joatuie Brownell, Roger 
Bugbee, AUeen Burt, Linda Cacio, 
William ChambeElaln, Peter De
noncourt, Kristine D’Erocle, Cyn
thia Donahue, Jeanne Fors, Susan 
Fowler, James Gregory, Sandra 
Grun, Michael Haley, M a r t h a  
Hammond, Susan Hohmann, Rob
ert Msu:Donald, Charles Malecky, 
William Rathbun, Gal Remeach, 
Susan Sock, Ann Slayton, Diana 
Wythe, Charlotte Yale, Deborah 
Zaino, Sharon Zapert.

Paris Sending Paratroops ,

Tunisian Troops Block 
French at Bizerte Base

Slivers Included?
Washington — Per capita con

sumption of wood In all forms — 
lumber, plywood, paper, etc. —, Is 
estimated at about 70 cubic feet a 
year. >
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Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Regional 8 Cori:espondent, Kath
erine SIbun, telephone ACademy 
8-8516.

of giving In to Bourguiba. French 
charge d’affaires Raoul Duval 
handed Bourguiba a note from De 
Gaulle late Yestprday. The Tunis 
radio said it "brought no elements 
that could ease the tension.”

’Die broadca.st added that - De 
Gaulle “seem.s to Ignore the fact 
that Independence gives 'Tunisia 
the right to demand the liberations 
of all its territory.”

A Tunisian official grimly com
mented: "It appears that a show of 
force will not be avoided between 
French trops and the Tunisian 
people.”

The march of Tunisians into the 
Sahara to plant the flag also could 
affect Tunisia’s relations with the 
Algerian rebel regime which has 
its homc-in-exile in Tunis.

That part of the vast North

❖ African desert is in dLspute, and 
Bourguiba has accused Prance of 
violating the 1957 treaty by keep
ing a fort at Marker 233. The Al
gerian rebels, fighting French plans 
to keep a hold on the Sahara it 
Prance gives Algeria independence, 
warned Bourguiba after his ulti
matum to the French, that sover- 
erlgnty over the desert could be 
settled only by negotiations wMth 
a "free and independent Algeria.” 
The rebels said they would not rec
ognize any frontier change made 
by the colonial power.

Plugs on Jukeboxes
Miami — Commercials on juke

boxes are the coming thing. A Mi
ami advertising agency plans to 
buy space on the machines to plug 
their clients’ products for 30 sec
onds every half hour.

Lowest price in many years!

U. S. Gov't. Grade "A
Stop & Shop has 

all the low prices 
PLUS

Top Value Stamps!
Stop li Shop’s 
policy hot sW 
wsyi bsaa to
■Ito you tho 
bo lt ,  quality 
avaUablo, (or 
tho 1 o w • ■ t

prices potalbls. In addition. 
Stop % Shop giTse you Top 
Value Stamps for free fern- 
oue brand

7c off Sale!

BURRY'S 
Chocolate Chip 

' Cookies
Regular price 
Is 33c a pkg. 
Save 7c on two.

16'a "ox5 9 ^pkfl

The most wanted sizes . . .  8 lo  12 pounds
Think of h! Last Week’s price was 49c 
a pound - this week you save 13c a 
pound at Stop 8i Shop! Thesa are a 
new crop of young hens, rich with white 
meat. A perfect size - perfect price. For 

that reason, you might like 
to buy another for your 
freezer. Oven-Ready. / i

Frozen, reody to eat!

FRIED
CLAMS

Famoui name tander-eweet 
triad elami. Ona packaia 
■arraa two paopla.

You get Top Value Stamps, too!

Weekend Specials!

SPAR-KOOL DRINKS
10”'lRASPBERRY LEMON, ORANBEADE 

RASPBERRY L IM E  . . . FROZEN

Savt 16c...Reg. 2 eaM 25e

7 oz 
packoga 8 9 = Regularly l i e  

i|uart bottle

UPTON
"THE BRISK"

TEA
World fomoui 

for flovor

83= 
■65=

lipton Instant Tta - 53*

48 t*o ,
bogs

Summertime k Salad Time!

WISHBONE
SALAD DRESSING

Giva your aalodt tha Wlsh-Bona 
"Touch of Genle-ui!"
Russian Dressing 

8 or 
bottle

Italian Dressing

IS. 39c

QUART of WESSON OIL 
SLICED PINEAPPLE“''S.«o*"*.̂ iJ""4~*l 
CANADA DRY in CANS:̂ " "?:̂ '̂;*:!̂  8‘
DIAL M S P  Ib.'.aec LYHDHI bo n ed  SHieUN'i^rSBe

at Stop&Shop!
Cooked Pienie"’’’’’’*’ ”49' 
Doioy Butt "'59 '

(Bonelet. Smoked Pork Butt.)

West Virginia Hams'̂ 69̂  
Hygrade’t Cald Cuts 59̂  
Swaat’nized Bacen 63̂  
Chunk Livarwursl "*59̂  
Skinless Frankfurts 59̂

. . . and you'll get Stamp*, tool

No eeupons needed! You eon get

EXTRA VALUE STAMPS
when you buy any of these Items!

A pound pkg of Nabitee Fig Nawtont

A Six-paok of Peptl-Coia

Two jars tf Ragu Spaghatti Sauea

Stop & Shop has the greatest variety of the 
best tasting fruits in town!

I^ E SH  H ADDO CK  
FILLETS

Hare’, a big Mvlng aver 
laet weak'. S9e prical

Bing Cherries
lb

CANTALOUPES
LARGE M 

CALIFORNIA H  For I

OPBd WEOMGSOAY. THUftSI>AY and 
FRIDAY fH W nS  TILL 9HK)

2S3iyNOOUTIWNPIimWE5T .(ooavm o r b bo ao  snuEaDT),

SUNSHINE
GINGER SNAPS

ox O  T f .  
pockogt Z O ' ’'

Chock Full o'Nuts
Instant Caffes

89=

' LESTOIL
LIQUID DETERGENT

LESTARE
BLEACH PACKETS 

poekoge

NABISCO
OREO CREME COOKIES

pound 0  O r  
Poekoge 0

SwansMi T.V. DInnen „Vk«5«11* 
Iff iMden't 'l-M 

hih too Food ' '  2 i U  33' 
Cm n  Mtnk . , ,  35* 
Cn N  Muih tiMtl aaA H*

MODESS
SANITARY NAPKINS

2 ^ i8 9 c

LESTOIL
SPRAY STARCH

79c ■ V,

FAIR
a iu iy

C L E A R A N C E

SALE
r

I .

L

brand new s h i p m e n t !
n

w o m e n  s s w i m sui t s

*8.90

regularly $12.98 to $17.98

• cottons

• lastex

• knits

\
\

famous ''cole of Cal ifornia"

girl s ' swim suits styled by one of finest fa.sbion 
swim suit makers.

S2.99and $7.98

sizes 7 to 14 a “r  r \ f \  
reg $5 98 ^  S  y y
to $10.98

pre-teen «  |- f \ { \  
reg. $8.98 M y
to $14,98

Over 200 swim suits to choose from . . . and at savings 
of 40% to 60% ! This season’s newest, smartest styles 
, . . but not every size in each style!

I Figure flattery plus! Wide choice of styles . . .  boy shorts, sheaths, 
side drapes, skirted models . . . solid colors and prints in sizes 

I 30 to 40.

r n amous / / rol . / /

men s oy s swim

roy

trunks
>

swim

$4.00 value

Famous makers swim trunks 
in a choice of |lastex or plaid 
boxer sty les ,.', . in a wide 
choice of colors. All with built- 
in supporter. Sizes 28 to 40. 
Select yours no^ . . . there’s 
plenty of summer weekends 
and vacation time left I

s|.69

unrestricted 

choice of 

our full stock!

Plaids . . .  checks . . .  pat
terns . . . each one a su
perb make . . . and you 
have your unrestricted 
choice of our full stock I

OPEN WEO„ THURS., FRI. TILL 9 P.M. 
MON., TUES„ SAT^ 10 AAI. to 6 PAI

Don’t Wear 
Half a Panty...

W ear the long-leg, 
stay- down panty

bcLzici-ette

*  Band-«tle stay down extra- 
long leg of soft lacy-lastic. 
Hugs as it smooths away 
bulges, never rides.

*  Dip front waistline length 
for freedom and comfort.

*  Long Mid-Length . . .  so 
important to comfort . . . 
so wonderfully easy-to- 
wear.

*  Nylon lace front.,,a touch 
of beauty . . .  controls and 
flattens.'

*  Power net elastic sides.
Rayon Satin stretch back. 
Cool control where you 
want it.
Small, Medium, Large.
White Only.

S M IL IN G  S E R V I C i :

before you buy 
any house paint 
be sure you see its

TROUBLE
I

Compare CARMOTE 
New SUPER R.H.R

(<3 jf with BUSAN« 11 
for Trouble Freedom

CUUfiOTl I l.wrfA'I Pw.dl I
NO NO 
NO NO 
NO n o ' 
NO NO 
YES NO 
NOYES' 
NO NO 
NO NO; 
NO NO' 
N ON O  
YES'NO 
NO'YES!

r
YES NO 
YES NO
y e s  n o  

E B *  y e s  y e s
YES NO 
YES NO 
YES YES 
YES NO 
YES NO 
YES NO 
YES NO 
YES NOOtSCOlOeATlON

iotod on toits by e laoding roioarch 
loboratory which'prevad tha luporiar* 
ity of Now Cormeta Suptr Rtinforetd 
Hovia Paint.

Only Patented 
Premium
CARMOTE
Super
Reinforced
HOUSE PAINT
,is truly

TROUBLE FREE!
The secret is Busan 111 The 

amazing chemical that gives 
New Carmote Super R.H.P. a 
flexible film that slays cleaner, 
wtthoof excessive chalking.

MANCHESTER 
PLUMBING and 

SUPPLY CO.
F. T. BUah Zr„ Free, end Treee. 
" I f  I f  a Hardware We Have If* 

877 Main S i. Mandveater 
We CMva Onen Stamp#

S M I L I N G  S C RPr

«»■

SALE FOR A  UMtTED TIME ONLY!

100% PURE 
Cashmere 

COATS
Richly Mink Trimmed

The collars are deep, luxuriant mink . . . the fabric Ifi 
sumptuous 1 0 0 imiwrted cashmere! The linings aro 
Miliuip to e.xteiul the wear of your coat across the sea
sons! Truly unlooked-for luxury at this price. 2 FALL 
FASHION CASHMERE COLORS . . . BAMBOO . . . 
BLACK! 3 ELECTRIFYING COLORS IN BIG MINK 
COLLARS , . BLACK . . . NATURAL RANCH MINK 
. . . AUTUMN HAZE MINK! TWO SIZE RANGES 
. . . 3-SEASON M.IL1UM LININGS . . Missed sizes 8 
to 18, Pette sizes 6-16. Lined with Milium, the metal in
sulated 3-season wonder!

SPECIAL UNTRIMMED C O ATS OF

10((% IMPORTED CASHMERE
Two exciting shades; bamboo and black. C 
Coveted silhouettes; deep, dramatic cape ^  
collars, tuxedo styles. All with hand
picked collars superb tailoring. Milium 
inetal insulated linings for all weather 
comforts. Misses and petites 6 to 18.

Make yeiir stitctieii NOW!
Put your coot on Loy^Hway!

Or you may use any of our dthp convenient deferred poynenl - 
plana. Use your Regular C3iarge Aecoimt Pay M ta Septambar.: ’’ .- 
H in October. Open a Budget Accoimt end take up to ♦ menthfi . y" 
to pay. Tour eoat win be stored free uiittt October In

. •> ’ ' ' J   ̂ t ”
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RoekvUUt-̂ mmon <
Barbecue Hens 

Or Rules 
Clucks, Council

Chicken Ucken thought the eky 
fell on him. but that was juat pin
feather* to the plight o f eight 
Rockville,' hen* whose existence 
today la in the hands of the City 
Zoning Board of Appeals.

The owmer of the hens waa told 
by the City Council Monday that 
the ZBA is the only body that can 
grant him an exception to keep the 
chickens in his back yard.

Charles W. Trapp Jr. o f 53 Bast 
St., who keeps the chickens as pets 
for his young children, appealed to 
the council to stop Building and 
Zoning Inspector Roland P. Usher 
from evicting the flighty tenants 
of his back-yard coop.

Usher told the council zoning 
reg:ulationa forbade Trapp keeping 
chickens on his property. .

Trapp, at meeting's end. said he 
would file an appeal with the ZBA, 
asking for cm exception to allow 
him to keep the hens at that ad 
dress as long as he lives there.

But Trapp will have to dig up 
$25 scratch for the appeal, an 
amount he said he considered more 
than chicken feed.

Ib e  problem arose, Trapp waa 
told, when he moved the chickens 
from his garage to a small coop 
he put up in the back yard two 
years ago.

Until then, he was allowed a 
non-conforming use, because he 
had kept chickens there before 
adoption of the zoning ordinances.

However, moving them removed 
the non-confonnlng use and Usher 
last week gave him until Friday 
to do something about i t  "It's the 
law of the city," Usher said, 
“there nothing else I  can d̂o;t!’

Helpfu) klnta came from some 
aldermen, who suggested moving 
the flock back to the garage, get
ting up a donation to cover the $25 
appeal cost, or. planning a barbe
cue.

Frederick P. Koppel Jr., ZBA 
secretary, who had argued "the 
matter with Trapp in a recent 
ZBA meeting, said an exception 
to the regulations is the only hope.

When Koppel said he would 
have to disqualify himself at the 
coming hearing, Trapp grinned 
and said, "I ’m nine-tenths of the 
way home.”

The $25 .appeal fee covers legal 
advertising, secretary's fees and 
the cost of recording tape. Ap
pellants pay to bring appeals. 
Koppel said, because it is felt that 
taxpayers ^ould not pay for In
dividuals seeking variations to the 
regulations. >

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

SEE S A T ritD A rS  r v  WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

Disdained Area 
In Canada Ri eh

Quebec—Quebec residents have 
long looked north disdainfully apd 
quoted an old saying: "God made 
the world in five days; on the sixth 
He made Quebec’s north shore: on 
the seventh He threw stones at it.̂ '' 

Now, however, the bleak, rocky 
wilderness holds, the promise of 
becoming the world's largest sup
plier of iron ore and titanium, and 
it is believed to contain aluminum, 
asbestos, nickel, gold, and copper.

More Spent on Food
Washington — Americans spend 

leas for food, proportionately, than 
some other peoples. The United 
States Department of Agriculture 
estimates that the average food bill 
of an American family represents 
20 per cent of its Income compared 
with 42 per cent in Japan, 45 in 
West Germany, and 46 in Russia.

6:00 BIr S Theater (in progreu) 
Early Show (in progreai) 
First Show (In progress) 
Salty B nn e 'i ShacK 
News
Funday Ftinniea 
Interpool Calling
Flippy the Clowli 

:15 TV Mail Order6
Coronado 9 

6:36 Weather, News, Bporta 
Rescue

6:8U Rohm Hood
Rollie Jacobs Club House 
Sports, News A Weather 

6:46 Douglas Edwards
Huntley-Brinkley News 10, 
Evening Report 

7:00 News and Weather 
Dangerous Rohm 
Highway Patrol 
I.ockup 
Shotgun Slade 
Million. Dollar Movie 

7:16 SiMirts Camera 
Film
Evening Report

7:30 Wagon Train 10.
Hong Kong 
Malibu Run

t:30

( :0 0

8. 40 
8. 13

10:80
11:00

11:15

11:30
11:25
I1:SU
12:60
1:00

The Price la Right (C) 10, 
Talahaasee 7000 
Harbor Command 
The Nelson Family 
Danger Man '
The Rineman
Hawaiian Eye 8. '
Mystery Theater 10, :
Danger la My Business 
Angel
Million Dollar Movls 
1 ve Got A Secret 
Naked CItv I, 10, <
Circle Theater 
n Could Be You (C)
Victory at Sea 
Tightrope
News, SporU Jb WtathAT

S. 8. 13,
Biff Newt
Jack Paar Show (C)
Ffalure 40
Guns Of The Weal
Prcniif*rf‘
Worid'^ Beat Movie*
New*
Jack Paar Show (C)
News and Weather 
New*, Prayer

8. 13 
13. 30 

32 
80

SO, 40 22
10.

(C)

Radio
(This listings Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 10-mlnnte 

length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)
WDBC-*1S68

6:00 New*
6;i'»6 Today on Wall Street 
6:10 Sport New*
6:15 Art Johnaon Show 
8 :05 Raynor Shine*
1:00 News & Slpn Off

WHAY—918 
6:00 Sound Sta^c 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
8; SO Night Flight 

12:00 Sign Off
WTIC— 1988

6:00 News. Weather ft Sport* 
6:30 Suppertime Serenade 
6.45 Three Star Extra 
7:05 Conversation Piec*

N O W .. .  GRANTS GIVES YOU  LOW  „ 
PRICES PLUS GREEN STAMPS

m  Wi n

Disemnts up to 37% off 
Grants regular̂  
low prices!

Grants own brand and your 
assurance of superior lab- 
tested (juality at low prices.

Save on 12
BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

Iteg.M 1 9  1 ^ 4
t c r S J f  m m lM  h r  m

Fine textured, absorbent 
cottons are so soft next to 
baby’s tender skin. Our own 
Bouncing Baby Brand.

Save 28% on'Baby-soft
RECEIVING BLANKETS

30'x40‘' receiving blankets of 
butter-soft cotton^Whi^ or 
pastels. Regular 69e each

Priced to Save You 36%
WATERPROOF PANTS___

Breeth-ees* plastic lets out 
' heat, helps prevent diaper 
rash. S-M-L-XL sizes.-

Price cut of 37% on
Q U A L IT Y  POLO SHIRTS

Newest colors in fine wash- 
fast combed cottons. Machine 
washable. 6t18 mos.; 1-6X. 2  . . , ‘ 1

CORDUROY PLAYWEAR
Crawlers, 9 to 24 months; 
Overalls, 2 to 4;
Longies, 3 to 6x.
Wash fast corduroy keeps 
proper fit alwaya Colors.

7:30 New* of the World.
7:45 Governmental Service 
8:00 Red Sox at Cleveland 

11:00 News 
11:15 Sports Pinal 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 Sign Off

w rop—1418
6:lH) Today In Hartford 
7:00 Bob Scott 
9:00 Ray Somer*

11:00 New*
11:10 Ray Somers 
1:00 Del Rayree Show

W lX r — 1288
8:00 Yankees at Washington (2) 

11:30 Showcase and News 
12:15 Sign Off

l \ V E

O P t E E N

ROCKET BASE
U.S.A.

• Missile Defense Base
• Rocket Launcher
• Mobile Rocket Transport

AH in one set 
Reg. 13.99 value 
GRANTS PRICE

SUPER SPECIAL 
BROWNIE 

AUTOMATIC

MOVIE
OUTFIT

• Electric Eye 
Movie Camera

• Carrying Case
• 2-Lamp Movie Light 

With Bulbs
-• 30 X 40 Projection Screen
• Projector
• Carrying Case
• Reg. 1.00 Book, How To 

Make Good Home Movies
Ust Price T67JW
GRANTS PRICE

ONLY

Parkade Store Only I .j
and You Get 880 

Stamps
No Money Down

Only 2.50 a woek

GAIL
Of The Golden West

7-PIECE
JOINTED

DOLL
With Moving Head, Arms, 

Legs and Torso 
Washable Rooted Saran 

Hair
Reg. 13.99 value 
GRANTS PRICED

' W .  T .  G  F t  A  1ST T 2- C O
I I I  H A I 1 I I * ■> <> II

IN MANCHESTER •  BIS MAIN STREET and MANCHESTER PARKADE

T O P IN O T C H
MANCHESTER SPECIALS, WED. NIOHT, TH U R S, F H I, S A T, JULY H , M ,«  aM t t

This is the lowest price in years!!
IIANCH HOUSE HEAVY W SSramSISESSEW  • —
FULLY PREPARED—READY TO COOK

BONELESS
CHUCK 
ROAST

ALL CLEAR MEAT------ NO WASTE!

CHUCK ROAST
FOR) YOUR OUTDOOR COOKOUTS

Bar-b-cue Steaks
DUBUQUE BONELESS, FU U Y COOKED, READY TO EAT

CANNED HAMS

BLOCK
STYLE

THE BEST 
SHOULDER 

CUTS

lb

lb

ARMOUR CAMPFIRE

Skinless Franks
RICH IN FLAVOR GROUND

BEEF PATTIES
OUR BEST

GROUND CHUCK

3  L b s .

5 PATTIES 
PER POUND

IDEAL FOR 
COOK-OUTS

lb

lb

VALUABLE COUPON
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR ONE 

FREE PINT OF HOOD’S BRAE BURN 
ICE CREAM WITH THE PURCHASE 

OF $5.00 OR MORE

Thur»day-Frlda.y-S«turday, July 20-21-22 
OiM Coupon Per Adult Customer 

TOP NOTCH FOODS

PRODUCE
EASTERN SHORE

NEW POTATOES
10 POUNDS

BIROS EYE

French Fried Potatoes
u o z . $ *  . 0 0
PKGS. ^  ■

MORTON^S

ALL
VARIETIES

Meat Pies

6 *1

RED RIPE

TOMATOES
CELLO
PKG.

69c
HELLMANN’S

Mayonnaise
CHASE and SANBORN

, Coffee
r'̂ '-cAix)

Cot and Dog Food 8 Cans
BLUE RIBBON

Toilet Tissue 12 RoUs
FANCY HAWAIIAN

46 Oz. 8 ^  
Cans IPineapple Juice 4

P L E N T Y  O F  F R E E  P A R K IN G

OPEN T ILL 9
W§ filve World Qreen Stamps 974 M A IN  S T .

Doublo Stamps mfedaeidlayl JMsnchester

W EDi,
T W IR S i,

FR1.

SEARS
IS M A U T K  A N D  ( ' ( )

NOW! MONEY DOWN
NO DOWN PAYMENT ON ANYTHING YOU BUY AT SEARS ON CREDIT!

LOAD IT UP
rrs  THE BIG FAMILY KENMORE

AUTOMATIC WASHER

©nr Lowest Price EVER, Space Saving Homart 
OIL and GAS Enmacim • lO Year Guaranteed Heat Lxchanger

1 » 4 » ^
FOUR DAYS ONLY

NO MONEY DOWN 
On Sears Easy Payment 

Plan

•Washes big 10-lb. load really clean be
cause there’s plenty of'room for thor
ough vvash action.

• Completely automatic . . . set It and 
forget It.

• Safe for all fabrics . . .  2 speeds, S 
cycle.s for everyday, delicate and wash 
'n wear fabrics,

• 3 water temperatures, efficient filler.

OH Burning 
FLRIVACE

includes Hi-Pressure Burner 

Regular 279.95 112,000 BTU Model

H o m a r t  Gas8o,ooo b t u  

FLRIYACE
SAVE $40 100,000 BTU Reg. 179.95 NOW . . .  
SAVE $50 120,000 BTU Reg. 219.95 NOW . . .

84,000 BTU

2 2 9 9 5

119
1 3 9 .9 5
1 6 9 .9 5

ON SEARS M ODERNIZINB 
CREDIT P L A N . . . C A LL NOYV 

FOR A  F R E E  ES TIM A TE!

KENMORE 10 LB.
ELECTRIC DYER-9 7 .0 0

ROOF
INSTALLED

ON YOUR HOME!

Avoraga 20x40 
House, Labor 
ond Materials

188
LABOR ond MATERIAL GUARANTEED 10 YEARS

Sears gives you a 10-year written guarantee on materials and labor plus 
full personal and property damage Insurance during Installation. Yours 
with NO MONEY DOWN on ‘ Sears Modeiiiizlng Ckedlt Plan. • C

PHONE FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Y O U R  C H O I C E  1 9 7

Now Pay Less Than $200 
for a 420-Lh. Freazar!

Compare price and quality of thia freezer with 
the ordinary 10 cu. ft. that stores 350 lbs. You 
get 70 Iba. more storage! Four full-width door 
shelves. Magnetic door gasket. At Sears!

1 4 J  Cu. F t  Goldspot 
Freezer Stores 522 Lbs.

Counter-balanced lid with one-piece tight- 
seal rubber collar. Separate fast-freeze com
partment. Llft-out storage basket !(Udes 
from side to side. Interior light for easy 
food selection.

V .

•'4

Coldspot Dehumidifier 
with Automatic Control
Removee op to 4 gallons 
of water in 24 hours

lOO
Just set humidistat dial: maintains 
the humidity level selected. Plastic 
drip pan: garden ho.se connection 
for venting into drain. 4 big ball
bearing casters. No Installation 
problems, just plug in.

.........

-  v f i

' f '  'A 

. >!;«'. >

<

4̂- ,

7-Heat Top Units On 
Kenmore 30-inch Electric

Reg. 149.95
Range has big 
24-in. wide oven 137

m .

* 9 6Portable TV
price slashed fo only
Here’s big entertainment at a budget price! 155 sq. in, 
viewable area. Automatic controls keep your picture 
bright and clear. 82 Channel UHF-VHF ............ $126

Now! Low Plicod AH' 
Trausistoî  Pocket 

Radio
More Power! More Sensitive! 
Smaller! Prettier Thnn Ever! 
Reg. 24.95! ‘

Silvertone Self Contained

STEREO  H I-F I
a  Mshnganj 

Finish

a  AutdmatU 
4-spced 
changer

> 11^
NO MONEY 
DOWN on 

CREDIT 
AT SEARS

It's complete In one handsome cabinet In 
choice of mahogany, or walnut genuine 

veneer cabinets. Nothing else to buy! Fa
mous 4-speed ‘Syntronic’ automatic record 

changer plays all records. Fine diamond and 
synthetic needles.

Not just 5 like ordinary ranges, but 7 heat selections 
for each top unit. Has easy-clean desipm; bowls, rings 
remove, no-drip top prevents spil overs, hinged bake 
and broil units. Much more!

Kenmore Matchless Gas 
Range Is Budget Priced

Reg. 139.95
Big 25-in. wide 
feast size oven

The perfect 30-in. gas range for the wise buyer . . . 
has all the needed features you desire and yet 
the price is low! Designed for easy clean-up, for 
efficiency in all your cooking.an^,baking needs.

20-in Rotary Mawer 
Cuts Lawns Neatly

2 '/,-HP motor 39.99
Speed up lawn-cutting time. 
No-pull Impulse s t a r t e r .  
(2!hoke, run, atop controls.

aaoVjiffl'i'iimf'ivr.v'

Our most popular 24.95 model 
laat year . . . now It’s better In 
•very way . . .  and you pay leas! 
Better ton* from It* larger 
2%-ln. apeaker. So amart In Ic* 
blue, ruat or blMk. Cowhld* 
case.

. CLOSE-OUT 
ON

STEREO RECORDS

Now 1"̂

20-in. Rotary Mower 
O u r Jubilee Item

3-HP, 4-cycle 
Craftsman lengine

Check these features; Impulse starter, safety key 
lock, visual gas gauge, front grass comb, 9-position, 
(}uick wheel adjustment. Remote controls for choke- 
fast-slow-stop. E-Z oil fill and drain.

H D  M  A  H T

7-Piece Bathroam 
Accessary Group

Surface moimt 14.88
Chrome plated aolid brae*. 
Towel bare, soap dish, robe 
hook, paper holder. Matched,

HOSE N O ZZLB

C

Nozzle
A

Low Pricod 
PlasNc Hose

i . Regular 98c 
Pistol - grip 
type. Adjusts 
easily f r o m

M ft lengtli ’ 7  /  C fan stream to
H-ln. plaatle hos»—usa for flae spray, 
washing ear, baaemant and 
for occaalonal watering.

^Satisfaction ffliaranteed or your money back’ : SEARS MANCHESTER PARKADE-Ml 3-1581
Mon., TUes., Sat„ 10 A.M. t«i 6 P.M.—Wadi, Thars^ Fri„ 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

/
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JUmrl^eBtrr 
£ttrttin$ lirra ld

. 18 IUh «U Street
' THo“H‘s r r 5 f i . : ^ N

WALTER R rERGUSON 
Publtebera

inauoded October 1. 1881
Publlebed Every Evenuift Except 

Sundxye and Holidays Entered at the 
Poet ontce at llancheater Conn. 
Second Claea Uall Matter.

SUPSCRltTlON RATES 
Pavabla la Advance„ Carrier Man

One Vear .................. *'S'59 *??*!'Six Homhe ...................  7 7S 1100
Three Montba ..........  8.M S;(0
One Month ..................  1 .^  l .t t
Weekly ...................................30 .41

MEMBER o r  
THE ASSOtRATED PRESS 

The AsB.x:iated Press te exclusively 
entitled to the use ot republlcatlon at 
all news disoatches credited to It or 
not otherwise credited In this paper 
and also the local news punllshed here.

All rishta ot republlcatlon of special 
dispatches h'-reln are also reaerved.

Full service client of N E. A. Serv
ice. IncPublishers Representatives: The
Julius Mathews Special Agency — Maw 
York Chlcaao Detroit and Boston 

MPMBER AUDIT BUREAU OM
CmCUlJlTlONS

The Herald Printing Compady Inc. 
assumes no Ilnanda] responsibility lor 
typographic-J errors appearing In ad 
verflsemen'j and other reading matter 
In The Manchester Evening Herald

Display adveraslng closing hours: 
For Monday—1 p.m FMday 
For Tuesday—1 p.m Monday.
For Wednesday—1 p.m Tuesday.
For Thursday—1 p.m. Wednesday.
For Friday—1 p.m. Thursday.
For Saturday—1 p.m. Friday.

Classified deadline: 10:S0 a.m. each 
dav of publication except Saturday— 
9 a.m.

Wednesday, July 19

Rivalry Of Wrong Policies
The Western notes to Moscow 

on the question o* Berlin make It 
qutie clear, aa It ought to be quite 
clear, that there can be no unllat 
eral ousting of Western forces 
from Berlin and no unilateral al 
teration, for the worse, of the 
status of the people of Berlin. No 
realist In any foreign office, in 
eluding that of the Kremlin, would 
ever be in smy doubt aa to these 
matters. They are proclaimed by 
the facts of power politics much 
more loudly and effectively and 
convincingly than they can ever be 
proclaimed In diplomatic messages 
or tougfh oratory. But they have 
been made clear, once again, in 
these notes.

Put making this clear does not 
do very much for the world, or for 
Germany, or for Berlin Itself.

The' dilemma of Germany, <Jf a 
peace treaty, of setting up a for 
mal, legal liquidation of World 
War n, remains.

It is a dilemma between no solu
tion and a wrong solution.

The West has no solution for 
these problems, other than that of 
leaving them in their present state 
of limbo.

Russia has the wrong solution 
for those problems, when it wants 
to perpetuate and formalize the 
present division of Germany into 
two states.

The West says, in its notes to 
Moscow, that it desires and is pre
pared to negotiate toward the uni
fication of Germany. This should 
be true, but is not true. France 
does not w-ant it, Britain does not 
want it, Adenauer does not want 
It, and the dofnlnant policy of the 
United States has not wanted It. 
All have stakes and policies vested 
In the present division of Ger
many. They are -not willing to 
surrender any of these stakes and 
policies to the idea of re'tmifica- 
tion.

But, although they do not want 
Germany reunified, now, neither 
do they want the partition of Ger
many formalized. They do not, 
on the one hand, want to bring 
East Germany and West Germany 
together. They do not, on the 
other hand, want to have East 
Germany be formally recognized 
as a  sovereign state.

The West is right in opposing 
what would pose- as a permanent 
partition of Germany. But its po
sition is weak when it merely in
sists, for the alternative, that the 
present state of Umbo for the Ger
man. problem continue Indefinite
ly- '

Russia a  'right In feeling that 
the time has long since been here 
for gatUng a peace treaty and set
tling the German problem formal
ly,. Russia is wrong in the kind of 
solution it wants to formalize.

Inside this dilemma lies the city 
of Berlin. For the West, it is the 
symbolic seal on the limbo the 
West, for the moment at least, 
wants tb perpetuate. For Russia, 
It Is the potential iever with which 
It hopes to pry the wrong kind of 
an end to this Umbo into place.

What are meeting on the issue 
of Berlin, then, are two policies 
which are wrong because they go 
against nature and history. There 
ca<i hardly be a fruitful compro
mise between two policies which 
are both wrong. So long as Rus
sia holds to a goal of a permanent 
partition of Germany, and as we 
hold to the theory that the tem
porary partition of Germany is a 
satisf^ to ry  condition, we are 
merely' fighting over rival nega
tions of the inevitable destiny pf 
Germany.

The Bght can be ns real, and as 
polntlees, aa the destruction of civ- 
illnatlon Itself which could be in
volved. ,

An for the oaly rpal way out— 
wMeh would have to be a acrap- 
p lnf ot much Of the present con
text the quarrel, and the Intro- 
duotlon of fresh and more positive 
liUho there la, so far, no eugges- 
tfOM o i m a  suoh thing from either

Bowles Back In .The Sleigh
Some cruel and curious equa

tions often Infiltrate the function
ing of high political power, and it 
would be a naive observer who did 
not suspect what could conceiv
ably lie beneath the surface mys
tery of President Kennedy’s han
dling of Under Secretary of State 
Chester Bowles.

Sometimes a President dispenses 
with a controversial figure be
cause he himself disagrees with 
him violently. And then there arc 
times when he throwrs him to the 
wolves ji'At to purchase a few- im
portant moments of freedom for 
some presidential action or policy 
of his own.

Suppose, for instance, the Presi
dent, last w-eek, was thinking of 
some policy of sanity with regard 
to Berlin. How in the world .should 
he transfer himself over to sanity 
out of tlie yapping for toughness 
he himself had encouraged? What 
better de\ice than to make a great 
show- of sliow-ing how’ little use he 
himself had for an individual no
torious for his persistent, if not 
always consi.stent, advocacy of 
new’ policies? It one fired Bowles, 
perhaps one could omit the next 
slap at Khrushchev. If one proved 
the President was no soft-hearted, 
soft-minded liberal, perhaps the 
President could get aw-ay with 
some decision a little short of the 
ultimate toughness.

Let us assume that the Presi
dent, Ijst week, had made up his 
mind to set thp stage, ,by decapi
tating Bowles, for his ow-n rejec
tion of some of the more extreme 
policy recommendations D e a n  
Acheson, t*'e apostle of the ’'hard 
line" toward Moscow, has for
warded to the presidential desk;

And now let us imagine, as a 
choice irony, how the liberals, and 
the believers In sanity, who would 
naturally favor the President's re
jection of Acheson's extreme rec
ommendations. may have come 
galumphing , to the rescue of 
Bowles, and have saved him, but 
all, perhaps at the cost of forcing 
the President, in his notion of how 
policy had to be made, back to
ward the Acheson school of 
thought.

It may well be that the Presi
dent found that, if he wanted to 

. rid himself of Bowles, he might 
have to say goodbye to Adlal Ste
venson too. Perhaps even some 
of his more intimate 'iraintrusters 
around the WTiite House were also 
ready to notify him that, if he 
chased Bowles, he chased thern 
too.

Perhaps even the New York 
Times gave him some advance in
timation of what it was going to 
say about Bowles the next day, 
which was this:

‘Tf the mail who opposed the 
invasion of Cuba, w-ho believes 
that Communist China cannot be 
swept under the rug, who recog
nizes the revolution of rising ex
pectations through the underde
veloped world and the need of an 
American policy to lead it; if the 
man whose restleas, imaginative 
mind ceaselessly sparks off Ideas 
(not all of them good but most of 
tl.em stimulating)—if that man is 
In danger of being fired from a 
top-ranking position in Uie De
partment of State, then we say so 
much the worse for the Adminis
tration and the country. The man 
is. of course. Under Secretary 
Chester Bowles, whose reprieve; 
yesterday is gratifj-ing for the 
very reason that — whatever his 
faults—he possesses some fresh
ness, courage and idealism in an 
area of government where these 
qualities are as necessary as they 
are rare."

By this time, we imagine, presi
dential policy thinking may be 
rather mixed up. Could it possi
bly be not only that Bowles has 
friends, but that there are even 
people and newspapers in the 
country who would forgive the 
White House a sane act, even if it 
were committed without canjou- 
flage ? There may have to be a 
review. Or perhaps a ta.sk force, 
to find out what is wrong with the 
New York Times.

cation than thAt which arises when 
you try to find the extra money In 
your budget.

One would not think that the 
addition of a few Inches to make 
a bed 80 Inches long Instead of 
merely 75 could almost double the 
price of a bed. But it can and does, 
primarily, we suppose, because 
the new size still has not met that 
mass demand which might create 
mass productioni and lower price 
dividends from that.

But the Important thing is that 
the trend Is under way and that 
eventually it may be a routine 
matter for an American who is 
neither a king nor a Hollywood 
star and not even a Texan to sleep 
without doubling himself up like 
a jackknife first.

The true and basic comforts of 
a cirilization are apparently those 
comforts it gets around to last.

Claim Allies Seek War

Russians Cautious 
On Western Notes

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

(Continued from Page One)

Greatest House Paint Discovery in Thirty Years!

Forgiveness
In answer to Saint Peter’s ques

tion as to the number of times our 
brother may sin against us and we 
must forgive him,-*Jesus mutiplies 
seventy by seven. According to the 
multiplication table, the result Ls 
four hundred and ninety. Is th*t 
what Jesus meant? Are we free 
to hate otjr brother upon the oc
casion of his four hundred and 
ninety-first offense? That is, did 
Jesus always mean exactly what 
He said?

Nothing it seems to me, can 
be clearer than that Jesus made 
frequent use of metaphor and of 
expressions that were intended to 
teach a truth which lay not upon 
the surface. The writers of the 
Bible were not mathematicians en- 
enciating formulas, nor theologians 
stating dogmas. They spoke with 
oriental poetry, with liberty ot 
speech. They did not address them
selves to the literal minds of us 
western people, but to the more 
imaginative minds of the people 
who were actually before them. If 
we are to understand rightly, we 
must read their words thvis freely, 
largely spiritually. Seventy times 
seven does not equal four hundred 
And ninety In the arithmatic of the 
Gospels; it means a number with
out limit, beyond counting.

Remember, forgiveness must be 
real and true. We must not for
give with our lips and bear malice 
in our hearts. It must be willing, 
not forced from us.

Rev. Roman L. Harding
Priest-ln-charge
St. Mary’s Church

Corn Arrives 
In Markets

By MILDRED SMITH 
Marketing Specialist 

University of Connecticut
Native sweet com is one of the 

fresh vegetables eagerly awaited. 
Early varieties now ripening will be 
followed by mid-season and late 
varieties that will stretch out the 
season until the end of September. 
August is usually the peak month 
for locally grown com, and prices 
reach their lowest levels then.

The ideal way to have sweet com 
is to go out into the garden and 
pick it, husk it and pop it into boil
ing water. But we can't all do that. 
Most of us have to depend on a 
store'or roadside market to supply 
us. Try to get ears that have been 
kept at a low temperature, with 
ice or refrigeration. Keep them 
cool until you cook them.

With barbecue grills and out
door cooking so popular, roasted 
ears are "coming back.” Wrap the 
fresh ears in aluminum foil and 
cook over a bed of hot coals.

Gre«n Summer Squash
Persons shopping for summer 

vegetables are sometimes puzzled 
by green squash displayed along 
with yellow summer squash. These 
are zucchinls. shaped something 
like a cucumber but more striped 
or mottled.

Zucchini squash is marketed 
when young amd tender. The skin 
is very thin and subject to easy 
bruising. It should be prepared 
like yellow summer squash. Re
move only the stem and a small 
piece of the blossom end. Skin, 
seeds and all are edible, and in a 
young squash are very tender and 
delicate in flavor. They should be 
cooked only a few minutes, until 
soft, in a small amount of water. 
If the delicate flavor is too bland, 
add cheese or tomato to give the 
squash more flavor.

Soviet Union "is reedy for talks 
on both the German question and 
other outstanding issues." It ac
cused the western press of attack
ing Russia’s position on Germany 
without taking the trouble "to an
alyze the peaceful Soviet propos
als.”

East Germany's official ADN 
news agency laRhed out a t the 
stand t^ e n  in the notes, declar
ing that none of the western al
lies "grasped the fact that West 
Berlin is in territory belonging to” 
East Germany.

Neties Deutschland, the Bast 
German (Communist party's of
ficial newspaper, commented on 
the British note and said it pro
fessed to leave the way open to 
negotiations but made matters dif
ficult by "rejecting any real solu
tion."

Rome’s pro-Communist Rome II 
Paese declared that British Prime 
Minister Macmillan “and the oth
er European chiefs of govern
ment have six months to bring 
Kennedy and Adenauer to rea
son.” II Paese asserted that “ the 
most responsible western govern
ments” have neither the desire 
nor the strength to push on 'to 
the fatal end of a terrible nuclear 
tragedy.”

Western E u r o p e  generally 
agreed that the Big Three had 
given the Soviet Union fair warn
ing on the Berlin question.

In Berlin, hope was expressed 
that Khrushchev would recognize 
the West’s determination to st-and 
by the beleagured city.

“It is to be hoped,” said Mayor 
Willy Brandt’s city government, 
“that the Soviet Union pays a t 
tentlon to the serious tone of the 
notes and to the determination of 
the West to protect its rights.”

Rival political parties in West 
Germany united with the govern
ment in supporting the allies' 
stand that a German peace treaty 
be preceded by free elections.

A spokesman f o r  Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer said the notes 
expressed the policies of his ad
ministration which had approved 
them in advance. The Socialist 
party expressed hope M o s c o w  
would recognize the western stand 
and declare its readiness to nego
tiate seriously.

Newspapers in neutral Austria 
saw in the notes clear indicatiDn 
the west had reached the end of its 
patience.

"The conviction slowly seems to 
prevail, especially in the United 
States,” said Vienna’s conserva 
live Neue Tageszeitung. "that an 
end must be put to numerous small 
losses in order to end a chain re 
action.”

"On the example of. Berlin, the 
western powers seem to want to 
demonstrate an attitude of thus- 
far-and-no-farther.”

In Denmark, Copenhagen’s lib
eral Politiken expressed doubt the 
western warnings would have any 
effect on Khrushchev. "The drift 
toward a new Berlin crisis has 
hardly been checked by the west 
ern notes," it said.

The independent Times of Lon
don said "On Berlin itself, there is, 
aj? there must be, the utmost firm
ness."

The conser\-ative Daily Tele
graph said "if firm language and 
the power of stark, seasoncd.argu 
ment mean anything at all in diplo
matic documents, Mr. Khrushchev 
has surely now been warned."

The Laborite Daily Herald

^thought it wise to get the Weit's 
position on the record in blunt 
terms but said the question of 
when and how to negotiate was be
coming urgent.

"Because the crisis is coming 
more rapiaiy,” the Herald said, 
“the West should seek to avoid it 
by seizing the initiative and pre
paring a German peace confer
ence.”

The conservative Paris Figaro 
commented;

"Regardless of the strategy 
adopted by the West, it is import
ant that public opinion should un
derstand the sl^iflcance of . the 
crisis. No one knows how far Mir. 
Khrushchev will go, but his ob
jectives are not mysterious.

'Those who believe that by 
sacrificing the territorial statue of 
Europe the West would assure a 
stable peace, have understood noth
ing of the Soviet strategy.”

Prime Minister John Diefenbaker 
of Canada said the U.S. note 
‘shows the willinffness of the United 
States and the western world to do 
everything possible through nego
tiation.”

The Japanese government also 
declared its support for the U.S. 
position.

“We concur in the view of the 
United States that peace and free
dom cannot be attained by words 
alone,” said a government state
ment,” . . . .  and that a ‘peace 
treaty” does not automatically 
bring about peace in Germany.”

. w T  H O U S E  P A I N T

Slot Machines
Surprise Elks

Miami, Fla., July 19 — Police
say illegal gambling is dead in 
Miami, and turned up five slot ma
chines entombed in a mausoleum.

Coffins had been removed years 
ago from the marble burial vault 
on the Brickell Estate, a Miami 
landmark, and when a grounds
keeper saw a canvas draped over 
one of the tiered shelves yesterday, 
he called police.

The Greek-columned mausoleum, 
standing in downtown Miami, is 
owned by Elks Lodge No. 948. Elks 
officials expressed surprise that the 
machines were found on their prop
erty.

The slot machines were turned 
over to the city property bureau.

Panama Rock, a geological 
wonder. Is located near Jamestown, 
N. Y.

F o r wood, s tu c c o  
A  maaonry houaaa
“Lucite” Acrylic House Paint is an 
entirely new product developed out 
of years of Du Pont research in 
acrylic resins—research that pro- 
duc^ the *'Lucite” finishes used on 
the finest new automobiles. Dries 
in half an hour to a beautiful fiat 
finish of extraordinary durability. 
Easy to apply. Glean up with ■water. 
BEFORE YOU PAINT-Come in and 
get full information, color card for 
amazing new “Ludte" Home Paint.

~ — .e t t  n o r  etpy t f  t k t  i i w  48 p i | f
' | T  J l  k ■ l*'0i PoitSonf Pilitlii m8 Cdor 
U lr i r L  ISiltfi”. Diciriting I4n t..^itlsr 
I  •^^ ••em ilih iitlo i* ..."Howto"hHtnrctliai.

*7.65 gallon —  in 4 gallon lots

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

BUY THE PAINT TNATS WORTH THE WORK.. 7 7 ^  L G IT

Advertise in The Herald—It Pays
» J I I l̂ lll
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Sleeping Like A King
Our reputation for being a na

tion solicitous of its own creature 
comforts and conveniences will be
come a little more valid if we see 
a continuation of a trend now 
being reported. It Is the trend 
toward beds long enougli to sleep 
in.

Kings used to ,̂be the only people 
who had beds they could lie in, 
straight out, without poking toes 
tlirough the footboard. Then Hol
lywood stars, seeking at on :̂e to 
splendorize their personal living 
and honor the institution which 
provided so many of them with 
their supreme acting moments, be
gan to go tor beds long enough for 
human beings to sleep in. Then 
the Texans, with their fierce be
lief that everything in Texas 
ought to be . bigger, even if it 
isn’t, began to measure their beds 
by lying down with sombreros and 
spurs on.

Finally, manufacturers and re
tailers began to wake up gradual
ly to . the fact that America is 
getting continually taller, any- 
■way.

The result Is that there are now 
two larger slze4 of bed which have 
becomtT almost standard sizes, so 
that they can be bought and out- 
fltUd without much mors compU-

Heart Convulsion 
Leaves No Trace

Chicago—No evidence ot heart 
damage was found in 63 per cent 
of a group of victims of fatal heart 
attacks in a recent study.

Doctors guessed that an electric
al imbalance, arising from the slow 
narrowing of the arteries that 
nourish the heart, may have set 
up a dtsturbance big enough to 
cau.se the fatally convulsive heart
beat.

(^riniinally R esp on s ib le
New Haven. July 19 <Â)—A 16 

year-old Wallingford High School 
sophomore has been found crim
inally responsible for a motor ac
cident which caused the death of 
one of his friends,

Robert W. Berube, 151 South 
Whittelsey Ave., was the driver 
of a car. Deputy Coroner Nathan 
G. Sachs said yesterday, that ran 
off a road in Wallingford June 7 
and smashed Into a  tree.

Joseph J. Pellzza Jr., 18, Oon,- 
stituiUpn Ave., was killed.

While finding Berube crimdnsJly 
responsible, Sachs said, "There is 
some doubt tn my mind as to 
whether his conduct camM with
in the scope of wilful misconduct 
or gross negligence — this doubt 
should be resolved in favor of the 
operator.”

Both Berube and Pelizna were 
on the Lyman Hall bqsketbaJl 
team .last season and Pellzza was 
captain ot tte  goU (mjb. ^

Drying clothes 
is easy today...

so's home heating 
our w ay I

You get premium quality  
Mobilheat with RT-98 . . .  tbs 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And. 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to maks 
home heating reallf/ eatj/.

M o b ilh e a t
Ifee daon-acHon 

edd/tfve

WE G IV E U .t^  
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
RROTHERS
M l 3 -5135

301-315 Center St.

/

It's always nice when your neighbors admit you 
were absolutely right— which is just what happened 
recently when two neighbors in the automobile 

* business came out with Volkswagen-type station 
wagons.

In fact, that's exactly how most of the newspapers 
described them when they were unveiled: "'i^olks- 
wagen-type" station wagons.

. We thought it was quite a compliment.
It means that the VW Station Wagon is no longer 

an innovation— it is now officially a trend.
The Volkswagen Station Wagon is a new type of 

automotive animqL— the equivalent of a steer th'ot's 
all steak.

It's four feet shorter than a regular .wagon yet 
I holds more: 9 passengers plus 28 cubic feet of lug

gage in a separate compartment.
Take out the center seat, and you've got enough 

space for an open playpen or bridge table.
Take out both rear seats, and you can open up a 

pair of cots and sleep inside under the stars!
It has an air-cooled engine.
No water to boil. No water to freeze.
Its engine is in the rear, which explains the out

standing traction in mud, sand, ice or snow.
But bear this in mind: a "Volkswagen-type" station 

wagon is not a Volkswogefi. Not quite. ^

O FT IO N A L  C « T » a S i , 3  F U 8 H  C F E N  H iO D L t  S 'O C  W ’NO O W S. C  19S1 8 V  SiiXURS WAOEN OF A H t F ’CA, IS C .

The VW Station Wagon has been in production 
11 years. Improvements have been made every year, 
but the basic design has remained the same.

Continuity has led to quality.
Doors fit properly. Rattles were silenced years 

ago. The finish is a labor of love: four coats of paint 
and two complete hand-sandings.

And only the, VW Station Wagon has the guts of a 
VW: the engine that can run at top speed without 
strain and deliver the legendary VW mileage.

Parts availability and service? Every bit as good 
as the VW Sedan.

But here's the clincher. -----------
The Deluxe VW Station Wagon with the sun roof i 

and skylight windows costs only $2620.00 about 
the same as or less than the standard model "VW - 

' type” wagon.
The Standard VW Station Wagon is only $2245.00
Both VW models have a third seat, heater/- 

defroster, bumper overriders, 4-speed fully synchro
nized transmission and fully finished interior. On 
"VW-type" wagons, all these are optional extras.

When the VW Station Wagon was introduced 
back in 1950, it was 11 years ahead of its time.

Its time has now come.
Isn't it time for you to give it a trial? Come in and 

drive the VW Station Wagon today. The original.

T E D  1
/ T R U D O N , liic.

ROUTE 83, TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
TALCOTTVILLE—TEL. MI 9-2838

NffO.WILSOR CROSS PKWy IS B an o r;
1X1w

T EP
T R U P O N
INC.

A U T H 0 8 I2 IRtu tu
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Science 
At Work

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A look at love and m aniage in 

tha United Stetea, a  bloodhound on 
the moon and a new' daylight 
camera for planeU.

Love and Marriage
Last year more American men 

married at age 21 than at any 
other age, and more women mar
ried at age 18, saye the Population 
Reference Bureau.

If you allced the 1960 marriage 
■tatlstica down th e . middle, you'd 
find the median age for grooma 
waa 22.8 yea rs ,  for brides 20.3 
years.

These figures show, said the 
bureau, that young folks getting 
married for the first time are 
younger and closer In age In the 
united States than in any com
parable nation.

RockvUle-V em o n

Aides, Residents 
Agree on Width 
For Fox Hill Dr.

Another atep In the march to
ward widening Fox HIU Dr. was 
taken Monday as residents of 
the street and. members of the 
City Council agreed on a future 
width of 30 feet

The agreement means f o u r  
feet of the lawn Wlu have to be 
taken from each side of the 
street, now 22 feet wide.

Lunar Bloodhound <
Now they’ve built a little black 

box that will act like a bloodhound 
on the moon — sniffing out the 
gases thst emanate from the 
moon’s soil for traces of life chemi
cals. • ,

The device — which will be shot 
to the moon in 1963 as part of the 
U.S. surveyor space craft — will 
be able to break down small 
samples of the moon's soli and re
port back what chemicgls it finds.

I t will look for certain carbon 
dhemlcala easoedated with life '— 
chemicals which have already 
been found in meteorites, and 
which may have been the essen
tial life beginndngs on Barth.

Rsatdants a t tha eouncU meat- 
ing said they felt tjha four-foot 
take would be satlsfaictory and 
would result In little or no dam
age to Bhrube.

A 'petition was presented In 
June from all Fox Hill Dr. resi
dents asking that ths city widen 
the street.

However, most of the petition
ers havs asked that their names 
be withdrawn. They felt the city 
sought to widen the street too 
much. They modified their request 
last night, asking that the curb 
will be straightened and hard sur
faced.

The major complaint has been 
that the street la too narrow to

permit passage of cars sasily. 
Public Works Superintendent Eu-

Sene A. JoSlln said that storm 
rains will have to be relocated. 
If the city can acquire drainage 

rights where the present drain 
overflows, pipe for a new drain can 
be got free, Joalln said.

Estimated cost of widening the 
street plus the drainage pipe has 
been estimated a t 88,000.

To probe the ’ possibility of get
ting the drainage rights, the coun
cil referred the matter to Corpora
tion Counsel Harvey A. Yonce, 
meanwhile tabling action until the 
July 31 meeting.

Milk is one of the oldest known 
foods.

SchooU to Admit 
4 Out-of-Towners

The board of education Monday 
endorsed a decision by Superin
tendent of Schools William H. (Jur- 
tis tb allow three Glastonbury chil
dren to attend for retarded Man
chester next fall.

The board also decided tentative
ly to allow a Wapping man to en- 
dren to attend classes for retarded 
in Manchester next fall.

Superintendent Curtis said he 
had approved the request for ad
mission to the classes for retarded 
because the children will be in 
trainable groups, and the new

board policy for teaching of the 
retardwl Will make feasible two 
trainable classes next year any
way.

Fifteen trainable children from 
Manchester will be enrolled in 
classes next year. Board policy 
says that the maximum number 
of children in each class should 
not exceed 12.

Board mombers voted 6-2 in fa
vor of allowtaig Robert W. Sim- 
mono Jr. of Benedict Dr., Wap- 
ping, to send his 5-year-old daugh
ter bo a  Mancheater kindergarten, 
provided the board doeo not re
ceive a  "deluge" of other eimilar 
requests.

Sinvmons will be reaponeiblq for 
paying tuition arid providing

transportation for the pctvUega.
'Rie board will determine to Which 
school the child will go,

Mrs. Jane Btiiek of the 'bosxd 
voted against ths request. 'Tf ws 
allow one,, we’re opening the door 
for more,” ehe said. Superintend
ent of Schools William H. Ourtla 
said, however, that he doubted a 
"deluge will happen."

If several other almilar requests 
from out-of-town parents are re
ceived by the board, permimlon 
will be withdrawn, members de
cided

In Turkey, "lady’s thigh” is a 
meatball concoction, while "lady’s 
navel” and "beauty’s lips" are 
fancy pastries.

Day Shift
Scientists can how take pic

tures o t  planets, rockets and mis
siles hi broad daylight—pictures 
that once could only be taken at 
night.

The pictures, which can be 
transmitted to Indoor screens, can 
be \-iewed continuously—^thanks to 
the facet-eye camera, developed at 
the Air Force Missile Develop
ment Center, Holloman Air Force 
Base, N.M.

The camera has already viewed 
■Venus and Jupiter—and may make

r iUcal the 24-hour observation 
visual means of satellites and 
rockets tn space. It uses 19 long- 

barreled telescopes each focused 
on a single point Ip the sky—and 
superimposes one Image on an
other.

It thus obtains the magnification 
of one large telescope, but gets 
clear Images In daylight by reduc
ing the amount of stray light.

Silence Barrier 
Silence can be as tough a human 

reeiction as harsh words—as most 
husbands and wives know. In men
tal patients, silence can be a  form 
of resistance to the psychologist 

j and psychiatrist.
Analyzing records of ther- 

lapy sessions, psychologists have 
[found that a patient may resist 
' with words, ,tlien lapse Into resis
tive silence, then back to rosls' 
live words again.

Even when husbands and wives 
use silence as a resistive weapon 
the first words, when they come, 
are likely to be hostile.

A Theory of Weather
A way in which the sun may be 

a  builder of the world’s weather 
has been suggested by a iSoviet 
scientist, says the news agency 
Tass. ,

Dr. Dmitry Drogaltsev believes 
the building of high and low pres 
sure areas in the earth’s air—and 
the circulation of winds—cor
relates with the activity of the 
surface of the sun.—His theory 
suggests;

■^e sun as It affects the elec
trical currents In the upper a t
mosphere and the Earth’s mag
netic field as It in turn affects 
those currents, causes buildups in 
density of air around the equator 
and polar areas. The concurrent 
drain on air supplies of the trop
ics causes the low pressure areas 
which often bring storms and 
mixing of air to the Earth's sur
face.

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. F. W. SPAULDING 

14 MYRTLE ST.

WILL BE CLOSED 
JULY 22 thru AUG. 6

RE-OPEN AUG. 7

•  CONCRETE 
FOUNDATIONS

•  NEW PANELS

QUALITY W ORK

E. J, POLONSKI
- Telephone Collect ' 
STORRS, GA 9-9044

R. E. WANDELL
Building 

Contractor '
R«sidMtial-Cemmereial
AlttraHons>R«med«lfii9

“Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction” 
Full Insurance Coverage

Tel. Ml 4*-0450 
After 6:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD

Vienna -  
tecta have built a garden for the 
blind in Vienna’# WerU^metain 
Park. I t  Is laid out ao tha blind eaa 
enjoy It without their do n . A t the 
entrance la an emboseed map of 
the whole terrain, with all the 
neceasary inatrucUona In braille.

Visitora feel their way along 
the paths by touching leaves and 
bloasonis and by amejllng odori
ferous plants set out aa guides. In 
a ’/singing” acoustic fountain 
water falls melodiously on tuned 
cymbals.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

\ J ^
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Sofa and 
two chairs

(2) Reg. $248.95. Wrought 
iron sofa and chair, as 
shown, plus an additonal 
hostess arm chair. White 
iron; white plastic seats; 
yellow - and-green-on-white 
floral back cushions.

Sectional sofa, chair 149*
(1) Reg. $224.50. Same design as the group shown above only 
with 3-part sectional sofa and the arm chair shown. White iron; 
white plastic seats; turquoise-on-white floral back cushions.

Sofa, 2 chairs 219*
(1) Reg. $328.50. White wrought iron burnished in gold with 
delicate leaf design. Sofa, lounge chair and hostess arm chair. 
White plastic seats; blue-and-green-on-white floral back cushions.

Chaise lounge 66*
(1) Reg. $99.00. Luxurious cushioned wheel model in white 
wrought iron with leaf design burnished with gold. Matches group 
above. White seat cushion, blue-and-green floral back cushions.

Table and 4 chairs 4 9 *^^
(4) Reg. $79.50. Use it on your porch this summer . . . all year 
’round in the breakfast room for a smart, airy look! White 
wrought iron with 28 x 48” glass top table’, four chairs have 
white seats.

Table, 7 chairs 8 9 .50

(2) Reg. $129.50. Wrought iron dining group in aqua color. Table 
Itas a  30 X 54-inch top with velvex opaque glass top. Arm chair 
and five side chairs in turquoise plastic.

Table, 
4 chairs

79 .50

(2) Reg. $115.00. 36-inch 
round wrought iron table 
with white non-mar plastic 
top and four ice-cream par
lor chairs! “White with 
black seats.

(2) Reg. $169.50 Wrought Iron Dinette Group,, not shown, has a 
80 X 68-inch sawbuck table with glass top, an arm chair and 3 
side chairs. Chairs, though made o f  wrought iro n ic  have a W i n d s o r  
look! Finished in smurt yeHow ochre; Brhite plastic seats, 119.

f r  -^ 1

Save Vs on summer furniture!

SUMMER
Numerous other 

groups an(j pieces 

not shown

Cash only. No returns. Subject to prior sale. Limited
to our floor stock only!

49.95

Table, 4 swivel chairs
(4) Reg. $79.50. Another smart way to furnish your dining area! 
42-inch round table of taffy cane (wood underneath) and wrought 
iron legs. Four swivel arm chairs to match.

Table, 4 swivel chairs 59*^^
(4) $89.50. The same group as illustrated above only with a 48- 
inch table. Perfect for porch use this summer.

Table 19®^ Benches 8*®^
(2) Reg. $29.50 45-inch California Redwood 
umbrella tables; 2-inch sttwk. (4) Reg. 
$12.95 curved benches to use with round table* 
7-foot adjustable umbrellas, reg. $29.96, 
$39.50 and $49.95, now

Umbrellas - 22.50, 29.95, 32.50

End Tables fl
'  ^  \  Cocktail Tables 22.9512.95

Sofa and 2 lounge chairs 139*

(5) Reg. $119.00. Lu.xury foF-yoitr poxĉ h, suniwrch or rumpus nwm! !jlcavy 
stick reed with polyfoam cushions in an assortment of colors. Same gi’oup 
(Reg. $220.00) in tobacco-brown teak $159. End tables reg. $19.95; cock
tail tables, reg. $34.95. - ^  -

Sofa and lounge chair 110*
(1) Reg. $164.50.. A deluxe stick rattan group with hoop arms includes a 6- 
cushion sofa and rn^tching lounge chair. Brown seat cushions and yellow- 
orange-and-brown abstract print back cushion.s are polj^oam-filled.

3 9 9 5

(3) Reg. $59.50 Two-seater 
Redwood settees w'ith back 
and seat cushions in green 
duck. You assemble.

(1) Reg. $238.00 Two piece stic/k 
reed group (not shown) in tobacco- 
brown teak; sofa and chair . . .  169.

Table, 2 benches

19^5

(4) Reg. $29.95 Califor
nia Redwood barbecue 
sets of heavy 2-inch con
struction; 28x60” table; 
you assemble.

(1) Reg. $49.50 Redwood wheel 
lounge, simlar to one at right but 
with curved contour base, and 
aims. Floral plastic; you assemble.

(10) Reg. $12.95 Polo Arm Chairs 
of peel cane in taffy finish with 
black iron b ases ..................... 8.98

(4) Reg. $39.50 Redwood wheel 
lounge chairs with arms to match 

,two seater sketched to right above. 
Floral cushions; you assemble.

(7) Reg. $29.95 Red- 
wood wheel chaiaei 
with adjustable backs; 
rust or green cush
ions ; you assemblis.

(2) Reg. $18.95 Round 
redwood cocktail ta
bles with 84” topa; 2’* 
atock. You kssambia.

i l 3 «
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Columbia
Democrats Pick Own Slate 

For Treasurer^ Collector
Dcmocnita hava named candi-^man and Mrs. Joseph Szegda, who

dates for the offices of town tr^S- 
urer and tax collector from Ihelr 
own party for the first U.ne 
In several years. Instead of en
dorsing the Republican candi
dates.

Mrs. Betty Dunnack was named 
a candidate for treasurer and 
agent of the town deposit fund, 
and Mrs. Virginia M. Johnson was 
named a ' Candidate for tax .nl- 
lertor. _

During ^  caucus Monday, at
tended by 64 persons, other can
didates were named for the Oc
tober electionXincluding the tol- 
lowing:

First selectman, jMeph Szegda, 
Incumbent third selecup^n; select
man: G e r a r d  D'Antcul; town 
clerk, Philip H. Isham Sr,, incum
bent; board of education, 
Prances Malek and John M. ErhS}, 
board of tax review, Maurice 
Alexander and Rudolph Albalr; 
zoning board of appeals, George 
E. Peters Sr„ and Frank Purvis:

• alternate members of the zoning 
boaru of appeals, William Bender 
and William E. Smith; assessors, 
Saul Blum and Emil Malek; zon
ing and planning commission, 
James F. Marmaud, Carl E. Ham- 
marstrom; constables, Raymond 
E, Clarke, Guy C. Beck, Joseph 
Tashlik.

All nominations were unani
mous. E. Malcolm Stannard was 
chairman of the meeting and Mrs. 
Jean Peters, clerk.

Donkey Baseball 
Columbia Volunteer Firemen 

and the Andover Volunteers wdll 
meet each other Friday at 7 p.m. 
on the Uttle L>eague Baseball field 
on the firemen's lot across from 
the firehouse. They will ride don
keys presumably to play baseball. 
The game, according to the men 
who ride the donkeys, is more fun 
for them than for the spectators 
— that we doubt. One has to see 
the game to make his own deci
sion. Proceeds are for the two 
fire departments. Tickets are now 
on sale by the firemen. Nelson 
Field and Terry Butler are com
mitteemen in charge here.

Ronald Szegda Honored 
Ronald Szegda, son of Select-

Andover

Real Estate 
Sales Listed

w'aa selected to receive the annual 
award of Station WTIC through 
its farm youth program, was hon
ored Monday at the State Fu
ture Farmers of America Con
vention at the Connecticut I-lght 
and Power Company on Berlin 
Turnpike in Newington.

Mr. and Mrs. Szegda w'ere 
guests at the dinner, Ronald was 
graduated from Windham High 
School in June and will continue 
his studies in agriculture at the 
.University of Connecticut in the 
fall.

Stork Shower
Mrs. Boyd U. Tuttle was guest 

of honor at a stork shower , Sun
day afternoon, at the home of, 
Mrs. John Hutchinson in Andover. 
About twenty-five relatives of the 
honored guest were present. The 
many dainty gifts were present- 
*<J in a pastel covered carriage 
w’lth a stork the centerpiece on the 
refreshment table.

Hohsp Sold In Pine Ridge
Lester S; Cooper, Rt. 6, has sold 

a six room r^nch house in Pine 
Ridge Manor kp Mr. and Mrs. 
James R. •Sullivatt-^f Bronx, N. Y, 
according to Max^bn Lessenger, 
realtor, who handled the transac
tion. Sullivan is a field representa
tive in Eastern Connecticut for the 
Wythe Pharmaceutical Co, 
couple has one small child.

Tĥ e

Manchpeter E v e n i n g  Herald 
Columbia correpeondent Mrs. Don
ald R. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
8-S4S5.

Zany Device Gives 
Shock, Slap, Bang
Washington—One of the zaniest 

inventions ever patented was the 
brainchild of Ulysses S. De Moulin. 
It embodied a generator and look
ed like a weight-lifting machine.

You stood on it. bent over, and 
pulled at two handles to teat your 
strength. Suddenly the handles 
gave you an electric shock, a pad
dle came up and smacked you, and 
attached to the paddle was a blank 
cartridge that exploded on con
tact!

The Town Clerk’s office has list
ed the following real estate trims- 
actions for the months of May, 
June and July 1961.

Warrantee deeds: Clarence J. 
Jeffers to Robert and Mary Piettl, 
property on East St.; Ernest E. 
Clark to Elsie Carlson, lots No. 
2f8-219 at Andover Lake; Herbert 
C. Hutchinson to Richard L. Heub
ner et al., house on Rt. 6; Connecti
cut Mortgage & Investment Ex, to 
Hugh G. Ryan et al., lots No. 192- 
193 at Andover Lake; Donald A. 
Brown to John DeQuattro, house 
on Rt. 6; Mabel C. Cole to' Inez 
Pemphrey, house and lot No. 127 
at Andover Lake; John DeQuattro 
to John J. Fortin, house on Rt. 6; 
Robert E. Seltzer to Lloyd P. Mac- 
Vane. land and buildings on Rt. 87; 
James M. Kelly to Frank T. Prior, 
lot No. 6 Sup. E. Andover Lake; 
Ernest K. Seyd to Albert J. Syl- 
vain, house and land on Long Hill 
Rd.; Martha Thompson to William 
Hand, lot No. 434 at Andover Lake; 
Ernie J. Chasse to Otto F. Miller, 
house and land oh New Boston 
Rd.: Benjamin J. Chasse to Ernie 
J. Chasse, house and land on Old 
State Rd.; Conrad Schatz to Town 
of Andover, land on School House 
Rd.; Richard L. McCabe to Ralph 
M. Sweeney, land and house on 
Rt. 6; Mildred T. Marcui to James 
Mazzarella, lot No. 81 at Andover 
Lake; Edward A. Arnold to Ronald 
R. Kauffman, house and land on 
School Rd.; Michail Chavarrl to 
Anna Marzec, land on Rt, 6; John 
J. Evans to William H. Pratt 
house and land on Wales Rd. Ad
ministrators Deed; Estate of Herb 
ert A. Thompson to Gerald E. And
erson, land and buildings on Long 
Hill Rd.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Andover oorreepondent, Margery 
Montandon, . telephone Pilgrim 
2-6012.

Popularized
Mahogany became popular as 

a fine furniture wood In the early 
part of the 18th century, when 
cabinetmakers began to carve 
decorations on this strong wood, 
according to the Encyclopedia 
iBritannica.

^ lE /^ C O U > f

NORGE

Bring greater convenience . . . 
and greater economy, too . .  . into 
your kitchen with wonderful 
new, roomier food-keeping fea
tures . . . plus the fabulously 
efficient refrigeration system . . . 
available only in a modern CAS 
Refrigerator,

New space saving models op
erated by a simple, silent flame 
with no moving parts to> break 
down. What's more, there is a 
10-Year Guarantee on the sealed 
refrigeration system . . . twice 
as long as usual.

So CHOOSE GAS. There's 
simply no better buy than the 
modern CAS Refrigerator-Freezer 
combination.

REFRIGERATOR-
FR EEZER

/U W A )/^ A lt T H E  K S
yix/W Af/r

F«mc4is Norge Automatic 
Ice-Maker

Never any trays to 
fill! Frozen cubes 
drop aatooiatieally 
Into racooTsble bin. 
Shuts off srben bin 
is foU. You ahrays - 
bars plenty tt  ioe 
cubes on band . , .

I
ALWAYS A PARTY SUPPLY

SUMMER SPECIAL
$ 8 0  to  $ 10 0  A llow an ce

•> NORGE GAS REFRIGERATORS
with or without AUTOMATIC ICE-MAKER 

UP TC 3 YEARS TC PAY

THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
111 OIAM. m i lT ,  HARTFORD 
017 MAIN fTRlIT, MANCHESTER \

CHapel 9 - I3 3 I  
MlllehtU 9-4501

^Getting to Know You and Hope You’ll Like Mê
The Rev. George F. Nostrand of Utica, N. T., rector-elect of 8L Mary’s Episcopal Church, paid a sur
prise visit recently on young people -from St. Mary’s parish attending a Junior high session at 
Camp Washington, Episcopal camp and conference center, at Lakeside, Conn. Getting acquainted 
with the new rector are Peter A. Tennant, Marybeth Odell and Stephanie Fogg, aeated, and Jon 
Kurtz, Thomas Hyson, waterfront director, and Frederick Odell, Junior staff member, standing. The 
Rev. Mr. Nostrand stopped at the camp on his return to Utica after several da3ni In Manchester 
making plans for the fall program with vestry and parish leaders. (Diocese of Connecticut photo).

B«erK>n-the*Rockt
J o l i e t ,  ni., July 19 (ff)—Two 

trucks eolUdad at an Intersactlon 
In a rssIdanUal area yesterday. The 
result—beer-on-the-rocks.

Police said a city dump truck 
loaded with eight tons of rock for 
a Btrebt project collided with a 
brewing company truck loaded 
with eight tons o f rock for a street 
project collided with a brewing 
company truck loaded with bot
tled beer.

’The dump truck lost part of Its 
load. The beer truck overturned, 
amaahlng most of Its bottled con
tents.

James A. Chully, B2, driver of 
the city owned truck, and Joe 
Sealy, 48, Chicago, a helper on the 
beer truck were allghtly injured.'

ArPs Beginning
The art of flower arranging, ac

cording to Japanese legend, began 
in a remote time when priests 
gsthersd storm-strewn blossoms 
and placed them before Buddhist 
shrines. Even the warlike samurai 
took up the art for relaxation as 
it grew In pM>ularity.

Scouts Exchange 
Mayors’  Greetings

. The 19 Manchester Olrl Scouts 
and two scout leaders who are 
touring E u it^  recently exchanged 
greetings from the Lord Mayor of 
Manchester, E n g l a n d ,  and the 
mayor of Manchester, Conn.

On June 12, Miss Ciolores York, 
one of the scouts, presented liOrd 
Mayor of Manchester Alderman L. 
W. Briggs with greetings from 
Mayor Harold A. Tiirklngton of 
the scouts’ home town.

The Lord Mayor and Mayoress 
gave the group a letter of greeting 
to Mayor Turkington. In a letter. 
Miss Emily Smith, a scout leader, 
reported that the scouts will bHng 
the greetings home when they re
turn.

Miss Smith said the scouts tour- 
-ed the Manchester Town Hall, and 
climbed "300 odd steps of the 
tower” to get a view of the city. 
’They had lunch at Manchester 
University.

The scouts, all of Senior Girl 
Scout Troop 1, leave London to
day for Calais and Paris.

INVESTMENT PROBLEMS
Onr otftoe la open lliarsday eveninga from 1 to 9 o’clock for 
your oonveolenoe. If yon prefer, we will have one of onr capable 
regjstond representatives call on yon, at yonr convenience, to 
assist yon. Whether your problem involves one thousand or a 
Billltoa dollan, wa hava the fSciUtlea to render yon completo 
aanriea.

Sh earso n , H am m ill 6 Co.
mrnktn Tsi* he*—f

91S Main Street, Manchester • MItcheU 9-2821

PARK FREE in PumeU P arking- 
Just a few Meps from our door in rear.

Ibr your comfort
OPEN THURSDAYS TILL 9 P.M.

Ml 9*1552
J

r-v- \

SUMMER

LARGE REDUCTION ON

SUMMER
SUITS

Sorry we can't mention the names, but you'll rec
ognize them right away as being tops in style 
and quality. Now at a whopping saving!

REG. k>
$42.95

AH Other Summer Suits Reduced

REGAL’S YOUR

ERMANENT
LTERA'nONS 

i FOR THE

Lif e  o f  t h e
GARMENT

Regal not only fits you perfectly at the time of the 
sale but continues to keep the garment fitting per
fectly for as long as you wear It.

SUMMER
SPORT
COATS

Just right for summer, just 
right in style, just right in 
price, too! Wide selection of 
colors and patterns.

(In our Pont* Dwpflrtmnn» MiB cminff)
OVER 200 PAIRS OF PANTS IN EVERY SIZE 

and EVERY PRICE RANGE

WASH 'n WEAR SHARKSKINS, 
GABARDINES, SPRING FLANNELS

Values to 28.95 each. Olive, Black Olive,
Black, Gray, etc. Sizes 28 to 42. Pleated or 
plain fronts. At this low sale price there’s a 
small charge for alterations.

WASH 'N WEAR POUSHEO 
CO nO N S or CORDS

10 colors to choose from In Continen
tal or conventional styles.

FREE ALTERATIONS

FINAL CLEARANCE
ON ALL

SUMMER SHOES

WASH'N WEAR PANTS
In tropical and regular weights. 
Olive, Black Olive, Black, Oray and. 
other most wanted shades.

$

VALUES
TO

$15.95
Buy one pair at regular 
price and get second pair 
for only $1.00.

.Canvas Shoe 
Clearance

Sneakers, Tics and Slip-4)n Styles

FREE ALTERATIONS Reg. to $4.98

SPECIAL GROUP 
FEATHERWEIGHT

CASUALS

Reg. to $10.95
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*Enlarged’ for Protection

Kennedy Gets Setback 
In House Rules Votes

(OenUnued from Page One)

tlon’a proposed new farm program, 
ditching the President's plan (or 
allowing Congress only review or 
veto power over production pro
grams developed by advisory com- 
mittees.

In deep trouble is the Presi
dent's proposal for authority to 

6ioah money to foreign nations for 
military and economic help over a 
5-year period. Congress is In a 
mood to cut down not only the 
length of the program but the size 
of it.

Except for the annual appripri- 
atlons bills, the foreign aid meas
ure is the last big "must” meas
ure standing between . Congress 
and final adjournment Labor Day. 
It, too, must clear the rules com
mittee. If It gets through Con- 
gre.s8 without being battered too 
badly, congressional leaders would 
be willing to call It quits. They 
believe the President would have 
cause to boast that he fared well 
with his first Cong;ress, with an
other session of the same Congress 
oomlng up next January.

Washington, July 19 —
President Kennedy’s '|6.1 billion 
package of aid to U.S. schools and 
colleges Was reduced to rubble to
day but a few hardy optimists In 
the House were hopeful some 
pieces could be saved.

The ambitious program was 
blown sky high yesterday when 
the House Rules Committee voted 
8 to 7 to toble all the education 
bills before It for the rest of the 
session.

Chief casualty In the eyes of 
Hotme Democratic leaders was a 
hill carrying 22.5 billion in grants 
to the states for public school 

.’ construction and teadhers' salaries. 
The two other measures were a

21.8 billion college aid bill and a
21.8 billion extension of the Na
tional Defense Education Act, 
which Included 2350 million for 
loans to parochial schools.

Only the public school bill is 
eonsidered to have any salvage 
value. Part of It Is almost certain 
to be saved. That's a section *x-

- tending a program that provides 
aid to more than 3,000 school dis-

- tricts crowded with children of 
military and federal civilian per- 
nonnel.

The program, which began In 
1960, expired June 30. Its renew
al was tied to the public school 

■ bill by Democratic strategists in 
hope of attracting the support of 
the 319 congressmen whose dis
tricts get the aid.

Some Democrats still hope the 
strategy will work. Among them 

I is Rep. Adam C. Powell, D-N.Y., 
" chairman of the House Education 
r and Labor Committee, which han

dles the school bills. He repeated- 
. ly has refused to consider sep

arate legislation to extend the 
impacted areas aid pregram and 

 ̂ reiterated his stwd today folloW' 
ing the rules cbmpiittee action.

Declaring "The school bill Is not 
dead." Powell said he is consid 

~ ering bypassing the rules dommit- 
"■ tee by calling the bill directly to 

the floor under a procedure known 
' as calendar Wednesday which per- 
> mits a chairman on a specific day 

to bring up any bill his commlt- 
^ tee has approved.
. Rep. FTatkk Thompaon Jr., D-. 
. N.J., author o t tbe pubHc achool 

MU, ahared Powell'a vtow ttiat oal-
- endar iWedneaday offered the beet 
' ehaikce to aava at least part of

the MU. He indicated there in a 
poasiMlit'y a new Mil MnMng im'

- pacted area funds with a school

4ponatruotion prognun, but with
out the oontroveraial feature of 
teachera* asdaries,' may be readied 
by the education committee for 
calendar Wedneeday.

A major difficulty with the 
method la that a bill must be dia- 
posed of in one legislative day. 
Many poaetbiUtiea for thw«u<ing 
action are available to opponents 
of a measure under the houee 
rules. Powell aeid If calendar 
Wednesday is used it won’t be un
til late Augtist.

By that time, tbe impacted areas 
lure may have been removed. Re
publicans, many of whose districta 
receive the aid, sounded a call yes
terday for a separate extension 
MU. .

If they don’t get one, H is con
sidered likely they will seek to 
bring up thei^ own. They could do 
it by getting 219 members te sign 
a petition or by getting two-thirds 
of those mem bm  voting to ap
prove it.

Whatever course is' taken, noth
ing will be done, in the open at 
least, until after the House deala 
with the foreign aid bill. That’s 
in trouble, too. and the House 
leadership figures one major battle 
is all it can handle at a time.

I2ih Circuit

Court Cases
ROGKVnXE SESSION

A Rockville youth charged with 
risk of injury to children was 
bound over yesterday to the Su
perior Court following a hearing 
oh probable cause.

Judge Irving Pruyn .announced 
the. decision In RockvUle Circuit 
Court. -after telling attorneys he 
was IhipTessed With the trustful
ness of the witnesses in the case.

The accused, Harry N. Hansen 
Jr., 20, of 8 Gaynor PI., pleaded 
Innocent to the charge last week 
and elected to be heard on prob
able cause.

He la acQiised o f 'lmproper ac
tions and statements before tlirec 
young girls who were walking 
home from a  playgroimd one af 
temoon last month.

Judge Pruyn cleared the court
room of all but those persons con
nected with the case.

A companion of Hansen's, Rob
ert Heck, 17, .of 22 Ward St., was 
referred to the Juvenile Court. 
Heck, originally charged with 
risk, heard the charge changed 
to breach of peace last week.

Migration Routes
Birds of North America migrate 

along four distinct routes in the 
United States. Atlantic and Pacific 
flyways border the oceans, another 
follows the Mississippi River Valley 
and the fourth runs from Montana- 
North Dakota to the southern tip 
of Texas.

The Juvenlla Court notified Cir
cuit Court otticiaia It would han
dle the case.

Judge Pruyn levied a $36 fine 
against Mr*. Mai^ Lally, 66, of 
37 Park St., who pleaded guilty 
to failure to tnitall’ a fire escape 
to the top floor of a multi-fafnily 
house she owns.

This Judge warned that she must 
install'a fire escape or not rent 
the top floor apartment, or else 
she will be brougbt ' totd court 
again. , .

Ronald C. Oodfrty, 24c of 6 .Wood
land St., Rockville, wiS. fined 2$6 
for breach of peace;-stcm'nfing from 
an argument over kh auto accident 
June 18.

Originally, Godfrey was given a 
30-day Jail term, suspended after 
15 days, a 225 fine and one year's, 
probation, but Assistant Prosecutor 
Stephan E. Ketcham recommended 
erasing the sentence and Imposing 
a straight fine.

Ketcham said Godfrey has stayed 
clear of trouble (or two years. 'Ihe 
Judge complied with Ketcham's re
quest and said the court wants to 
be fair. "

The original sentence was im
posed on the basis of Godfrey's long 
record.

Gilman N. White, 24. of Stafford 
Springs, pleaded guilty to driving 
under'suspension of his license, to

a (Mcond'^ense of the same and to 
a charge X  reckless driving.

He was- given a ’ week to get 
money for fines, which amount to 
2260, including 2200 for. the second 
offense charge, and 260 for reckless 
driving.

Other cases;
Richard EstplI, Handle Rd., Staf

ford, improper use of registration 
plates, 230, and driving under sus
pension, 2120; John Fischer, 47, 
of 99 Brooklyn St., driving under 
suspension, 2100 to be paid Aug. 22.

Also, Leigh .Fluckiger, 20, of 
Cedar Swamp Rd., Tolland, driving 
With a defective tail pipe, 215; 
Everett Wanegar, 52, of Doyle Rd., 
Tolland, driving without a license, 
nolled; Harold R. Sanborn, 24, of 
82 Unton St., breach of peace, noll
ed; Steven Provencher, East Hart- 
fort, driving with defective equip
ment, 215.

Brand Books Carried
Fort Worth — Cattle are us

ually branded with a gray-hot iron. 
A red-hot Iron produces too much 
burning and often resiilU In sore.s 
which ma.v become Infected. Back 
In catUe-drlvlng daysi every cow
boy carried a brand btojj Haling 
the brands of local herds, reports 
of stolen cattle, and trail informa
tion.

2 Students Found 
Dead Inside Cave

(Oonttoaed from Fags One)

State Police were uncertain how 
long the pair had been dead.

Moreland and Arnold were 
trapped inside Sunday evening 
when a flash fl6od • swaipped the 
passage and left the" mouth of the 
cave under 16 feet of water at one 
point during the night.

Robert Armstrong of Indianap
olis, leader of the search parly, 
said the two Indiana University 
graduate students apparently tiad 
entered a dead-end passage In an 
effort to escape the swirling wa
ters.

The bodies were lying side-by- 
side.

Moreland's wife, Karen, 26, who 
had been at the cave since Mon
day, broke Into tears when word 
was sent the bodies had been 
found.

Members of the rescue team of 
nearly 40, many of whom "had been 
working without rest more than 
48 hours, said It might take sev
eral hours to remove the bodies.

Armstrong said Moreland and 
Arnold could possibly have escaped 
.Sunday if they had taken the cor

rect turn at a ‘T ” intersaetlen 
3,000 feet inside the passage.

The two students, both experi
enced cave explorers, entered the 
southeim Indiana limestone cave at 
5 p.m. Sunday, an hour before sud
den rains sent flood waters cas
cading along ths underground 
stream.

■Volunteers were unable to en
ter the ca-ye untlF"eafly Monday 
after waters at the mouth receded. 
The painstakingly slow . search 
wa.s hampered by fog, debris, and 
threats of more rain.

Swift currents In low tunnels 
continually hampered their ef
forts.

State Man Drotrned
Falmouth, Maine, July 19(T> — 

Eric Johnson, about 56, a charter 
boat captain from Cos Cob, Conn., 
drowned here yesterday.

The incident occurred near the 
Portland Yacht Club. Steward Wil
liam Brlckman, woh was aboard 
Johnson’s boat, the "Susa Belle B," 
said the skipper fell overboard.

Brlckman .said he tried unsuc
cessfully to rescue Johnaon and 
then attempted to bring help by 
sounding the yacht's horn.

The craft Is owned by Walter L. 
Barker, Rye Beach, N. Y.

entry, who was critically Intotod 
in an auto accident on June IT, 
reported much improved.

A Westerly (R. I.) Hospital 
spokesman said today that It# la 
still on , the .danger list, bht his 
condition is satisfactory and ha Is 
now completely conscious.

The hospital spokesman aaid hs 
is Improving rapidly.

WINF Will Start 
Children’s Series

Manchester’s radio station WINF 
will begin a series of chlldran’a 
programs, "The Friendly Forest," 
Saturday.

The jirograms, written and 
directed by Ivor Hugh, concert 
commentator and broadcast com
mentator with the Hartford Sym
phony children’s .series, will be 
heard Saturdays at 9:10 a.m. and 
Sundays at 8:15 a.m.

WINF has also added a new com
mentator. Bob Hynes, for mottling 
programs.

"rJtSl

IF YOC ARE THINKING OF 
CARPETS .

ARE SOME 
VALUES IN

. . . THERE 
REAL GOOD

BRAIDED RUGS
AND

BROADLOOM
CARPETS

• AT THE

MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER

311 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

oiPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

9 AJW. to 6:30 P.M. 
MON.-WED.-FRI.-SAT.

^BUDGET PLANS^ 
Ml 3.5103— Ml 3-5104

FREE PARKING

I

Suooi^
917 MAIN S T . —  MANCHESTER

V A L U E 9
BRANDS YOU KNOW. . .  SAVINGS YOU L I K E . . .  PLUS WORLD GREEN STAMPS

TENDER
SPRING

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE E.
' MANCHCSTER

Optfi W*d., Thurs., Fri. till 9
%

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N
JMng in Hiis Coapon Good for

FREE:r STAMPS
W M i Any Parclrasa of $S or Mora 

A t Yoar Friondly Popalar
Valid thru Sat.. July 22nd 

ADULTS ONLY—ONE TO FAMILY 
No Stamps with cigarettes or beer—State law

TOP CHOICE BEEF
SEMI-BONELESS

RIB ROAST

LEGS of LAMB
TOPGRADE ^^'^■iii 

CHOICE
Shoulder Lamb Ch.ops u. 79c 
Tender Rib Lamb Chops l i> .8 9 c  

Genuine Loin Lamb Chopsu.99c 
Lamb Combinations Lb. 43e

SAVE MONEY ON THE BRANDS YOU KNOW. . .
POPULAR BRANDON HEAVY SYRUP

FRUIT COCKTAIL
LG.

NO. 2'/, 
'CANS

J
u

L
TAKE ALONG ON PICNICS OR CAMPING TRIPS

BORDEN EVAP. MILKO TALL
CANS

YOU GET WORLD GREEN STAMPS, TOO!

STUFFED OLIVES
HANOVER BRAND . . . HEAT *N' EAT

SPANISH 
10 OZ.

ICE BOX JAR

LARGE 
40 OZ. CAN

.5th
Thru
7th

Ribs

1st
Thru
41h
Ribs

PORK and BEANS
ELBSITA FANCY . . . TOPS IN QUALITY

GLORIETTA PEACHES 2 LG.
N 0 .2 '/ t
CANS

BONELESS BRISKET HEAD CUT

Corned Beef
SELECTED TOP CHOICE

Chuck Steak
PAN BEADY—FRESH 5 TO POUND

Beef Patties

------------- --------STOCK UP and SAVE SPECIAL

MORTON’ S COCONUT CUSTARD 
and APPLE PIES ea.

"HOME GROWN FLAVOR"

MIX and MATCH SALE
SUNKIST LEMON and LIMEADE 

WELGHADE WITH LEMON 
LIBBY’S LIMEADE

45’

TOMATOES
6 0Z . 
CANS

LA«GE, LONG, GREEN
CUCUMBERS

4 ! 2 5 ^

B

FRESH NATIVE
YELLOW  SQUASH

3 i 25
Dinnae-Redy

TURKEY SLICES  
TURKEY CHUNKS

p''«- 2 9 ^

HYGRADE SKINLESS

FRANKFURTS 1 Lb. 
PKG.

Drop In BoiliflR Water 
Ready In 4 Minutes

25 EXTRA STAMPS
WITH 11 or le-OZ. PKG.

NAMSCO ORGO COOKIES

25 EXTRA STAMPS
WITH 40-OZ. CAN MEAT BALLS

Clwf Boy-Ar-DM SpoqhaWi

25 EXTRA STAMPS
WITH It-OZ. VAC OAK

ESSEX FANCY CASHIWt

\
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Bolton
Building Unit 

For Changes 
In Room 19

Th* Public Building Oominii- 
■lon. (PBC) after Inepectlng Bol
ton BliihenUry School last night, 
recommmded that Room l»  be en
larged by removing a temporary 
partition and that an outside exit 
be provided.

In making their recommenda
tion to the board of education, 
the PBC said they felt the proj
ect was a minor one and would 
be within the jurisdiction of the 
board of education rather than 
under their control.

Before the meeting both boards 
Inspected the cafeteria where the 
board of education has voted to 
create a new classroom after a 
petition signed by S3 parents ob
jected to the use of Room 19 as 
a health end safety hazard. Even 
though the board of education 
wanted to make a classroom In 
the cafeteria, the PBC said this 
Involved no structural changes 
and would be handled by the 
school boardi

Member.s of the board of edu
cation said they felt that even 
though Room 19 could be made 
Into an acceptable classroom, by 
next year It will be necessary to

use the cafeteria for classes due
to the Increasing enrollment.

In a meeting after that with the 
PBC, the board of education de
cided to ask Building Supeiin- 
tendent James V^tch to obtain an 
estimate of the cost of making an 
outside exit for Room 19, extend
ing the lighting and celling, as 
compared to the cost o f  making 
two exits from the room onto the 
same corridor. Veltch was also 
asked th obtain costa of making a 
classroom In the cafeteria.

The Board of Selectmen has been 
notified by the State Highway De
partment that under a program be
ing arranged throughout the state, 
part of Bolton 'Center Rd. will be 
given to the town In exchange for 
Clark Road. Such exchanges are 
being made so that the state will 
be responsible for those roads 
which are used most for through 
traffic. A  state representative will 
meet with selectmen soon to ar
range the transfer.

Selectmen signed an agreement 
for town aid road funds Monday 
night amounting to a total for the 
year of $35,643. It was decided to 
use the balance in the fund to put 
permanent paving on the remaind
er of Notch Rd. and for road main
tenance.

Bolton Is eligible for the spray 
progp"am managed by the State 
Highway Department, and select
men decided to take advantage of 
the service imder which weeds and 
brush along the roads aiw sprayed 
to eliminate them. It Is expected 
that after a three-year treatment 
such weeds and brush will be 
permanently eliminated.

All towns in Connecticut have

been asked t6 participate in pro-̂  
vldlng administrative internship 
for offidalB of other countries as 
part of a U. S. State Department 
plan. Selectmen of Bolton decided 
that there Is not enough full-time 
administrative work here to war
rant taking part In the program.

The budg:et for 1961-63 was dis
cussed for presentation' to ' the 
Board of Finance.

Fund Drive On 
A drive to raise funds for

Salvation Army Is now In proi 
in Bolton. Mrs. Edward J. Mack 
Is chairman of the campaign. Miss 
Jeanette Sumner la treasurer and 
Bruce Ronson, the secretary. 
Members of the srevlce fund com
mittee are Peter Massollnl, Miss 
Ella Sumner, Robert Boske and 
Mrs. Polly Comolli.

One dollar of every five collect
ed is to be kept In Bolton for use 
here, Mrs. Mack said. In the past 
such funds have been used to buy 
refreshments for firemen when 
fighting prolonged fires, to provide 
groceries and clothing for needy 
families. Contributions may be sent 
to Miss Jeanette Sumner of Bol
ton Center Rd. at RFD 2, Manches
ter. Checks should be made pay
able to the Salvation Army;

Game Results
The Bolton Pontlcelli team de

feated Marlborough last night 9-1. 
Duke Hutchinson pitched for Pon- 
ticelll and Ron Dufresne caught. 
For Marlborough Fries pitched suid 
Mund was the catcher.

The game was a 1 to 1 pitchers 
duel until the sixth Inning when the 
Bolton boys staged an eight run 
rally to win. Ron Lewis hit a triple.

Pontlcelli’s will play Thursday at

^ .m .  against Hebron at the Bolton 
Elementary Seh'Ool diamond.'

Game Results
The Sheridan's OU baseball team 

defeated Flano Realty Monday 
night 4-3. Bob Hutchinson pitched 
for Sheridan's and Peter Traygls 
caught For Piano's, Paul Shea 
was the pitcher and BOb Lsike, the 
catcher. - ■

In two weekend games, the Bol
ton Jarvis team played the Man
chester Independents to a 5-5 tie 
at Mt. Nebo field,and were defeat
ed bytJnlonvllle 5-0.

The Bolton Jarvis team will 
practice today at 6 p.m. at the 
Bolton Elementary ' Scho<d. They 
will play against Wethersfield In 
that town Sunday afternoon.

The Educators baseball team 
will play the Columbia farm team, 
managed by John Senteio, a teach- 
e :- at the Bolton E l e m e n t a r y  
School,. tomorrow at 6 p.m. at the 
Bolton Dairy field.

Briefs
A  drill meeting for members of 

the BcHton Volunteer Fire Depart
ment will be held tonight at the' 
fire house. Mortimer Harlow and 
Stuart wells are In charge of the 
drills this month.

The Tolland County Democratic 
Association will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the Union Town Hall. Lt. 
Gov. Anthony Armentano will be 
the speaker.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Grace McDer
mott, telephone Mitchell $-6566.

The hummingbird lays .two tiny 
white eggs about the size of navy 
beans.

Barograph Givon 
To Lutz Museum

The Klwanls Club of Mancltes- 
ter has prasantad to tha laits Jun
ior Museum a barograph, which 
Is an automatlo barometer that 
keeps a  seven-day running chart 
of the air preaaura.

Mrs. .Madeline McAwIey, mu
seum director, hopes that t ^  will 
be the beginning of a weather sta
tion and a weather club for the 
young people. Other needed in
struments Include a wind speed 
and direction Indicator and a  hu
midity recorder.

L o ^  Robron, manager of the 
Manchester branch of tha South
ern New England Tele^one Co., 
h u  given the. museum a represen
tative collection of teleiAones to 
be placed on display. These range 
from the old-time v^-htm g crank 
phone to the ptish-button ^ o n e  of 
the future.

Boy’s Bike Taken 
While He Swiins

Mrs. Lucy Felice reported to V®- 
lice yesterday that her son's bike 
was taken vriille he was swimming 
In a private pool on Spring St.

He left the pool about 3 p.m. to 
return home, but his bike was 
gone. It Is a Columbia make, re^, 
with a basket on the front. It has 
reflective tape on the handlebars. 
The serial number is B-144 563.

T o t u  
' T e e n j
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AIR-CONDITIONED

956 Main St. 
facing Oak

FREE PARKING 
lot next to Top Notch

Save 2 5 %  to 5 0 %  and more

July Clearance S A L E
open Thursday nite fill 9— Closed Monday during July and August
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an outstanding group of

girls' summer playwear

99cMostly orig. 1.69 to 1.98.
Some qtig. 2.50 to 2.98.
3 to 6x short and shirt sets, 7 to 14 jamaicas. 3 to 14 
polos, 3 to 6x slacks, 7 to 14 blouses, 3 to 6x deck 
pants and shorts.

girls' tennis dresses
Orig. 3.98. I Q Q  

Sizes 7 to 14. I * 2 /2 7
Orig. 2.98. I ^ C k  

Sizes 3 to 6x. | ^
Easy iron amel pleated skirts in checks or pastels, 
all with separate panties.

group of
toddlers'

sun suits

1.00 .Orig.
1.98

Toddlers’ 1 to 4 
For boys or girls.

girls' swim suits
Orig. to 3.98. I 9 9  Orig. to 4.98. ^ ^ 9 9  
Sizes 3 to 6x. |* 7 to 14.
Famous makers, pleated skirts in prints, 
plaids Or solids.

girls' Jamaica sets
Orig. 2.98 to 4.98. I Q Q
Sizes 3 to 6x, 7 to 14. I ♦2727
Polo knit top or cotton crop top with con
trasting Jamaicas by famous makers. 
Limited quantity.

Fabulous SH O E  SA V IN G S  

Stride Rite Shoes 5*99
Orig. 8.98 to 9.98
Discontinued styles in girls' sixes 124 to 3, mosUy school 
strap shoes in red or black calf, tie oxfords. Teen sizes 4 4  
to 8, mostly school straps to red or black calf and tie oxfords. 
A  few boys' styles to sizes 124  to 3.

Teen Sandler Shoes 4 s 9 9
Orig. 7.95 to 10.95
Teen sizes 4 tc 9, AA to B casual or dress flats, white o f  tan 
loafers, a few tie oxfords, a few nrid heel shoes. Over 175 
pstrs to select from.

Play Sandals^ Moccasins L99
Orig. 3.50-3.98
A limited group of leather upper, neolite sole barefoot san- 
dala Children’s sizes 6 to 114. A  few moccasins and ked- 
dette sneakers to broken sizes.

Women's Keddettes 2*99
Orig. 3.95-4.50
Sizes 5 to 8 4  In narrow and medium widths in discontinued 
styles only. ^

SHOP GRANTS MAIN STREET

FURNITUREUND

SPACE SAVING 7 -H IC i ROUND SET
s King •iz« 42"  Round toblo oxtonds to 42"  x  60"  Oval
• Striking Gold Lourol Loaf Inloy wHh motollle gold 

background
s Six largo eomfortoblo matching choirs In tw^tono 

leothor-liko woshoblo gold tinted upholstory'
• LIfe-timo Motollle Bronxoteno finish . . .  Self lovoling 

swivol glides
• Written warranty plus Good Housokooping seal of 

approval

o K e e n
:ST A M P S^

815 MAIN ST.

USE ANYONE OF GRANTS 3 "CHARGE IT PLANS” 
,  NO MONEY DOWN

I W T . T . G R  A N T  C O
FREE PARKING IN THE REAR

iii!!!

Great Savings

boys' town
buy two 

and save!

Billy the Kid

cotton slacks
Sizes 8 to 7.’^  # ^
Orig. 2.98. JL  lOT

Sizes 6 to 12 .'^  # lit C
Orig. 3.98. *OT $  J

Sizes 14 ^  „ ww
to 18. A  for $ /  
Orig. 4.98. ^  ^  "

L- Regulars and slims.
ilip!j!p Discontinued styles, 
liilj '  colors and fabrics.rn:;;
::wi\
t'ifi! ' -back, two pockets, pre-
iiitij* Sizes 3 to 7 in half boxer
l i

cuffed.
Sizes 6 to 18, continental or 
belted atylea, iPour pockets.

on famous make apparel in
1

i  Sizes 3  to 18 • lower floor

group of 
boys' 3 to 18

sport shirts 
collared polos

Orig. 1.98 to 2.50

1.59
3 for 4.50

Sanforized shirts in solids or 
prints, short sleeves. Col
lared polos in prints, stripes 
or solids.

group of 
boys' 3 to 18

swim trunks 
camp shorts

Orig 1.98 to 2.50

1.59
3 for 4.50 ^

Boxer styles in solids or 
prtots with drawstring and 
knit liner, cotton knit briefs. 
Caihp'*" shorts in sturdy 
chinos, sanforized, full cut 
for aetivs wear.

Campus Junior Shop
For fashion minded juniors and pre-teens '

fabulous buy!

preferred . . . 

orlon knit

swim suits
for juniors, misses 

orig. to 14.98

8.99
Sizes 30 to 38, fine orlon 
knits by jiamous makers In 
solid tones or novelty jac
quards, maillot or dress
maker styles, all with form
fitting bras. Included are our 
very best leading styles.

|unior - preteen famous make

’ summer dresses
Orig. 10.98-12.98

5.99
Orig. 14.98 to 17.98

8.99
Sizes 7 to 15 juniors, 8 to 14 pre-teens, to the latest summer 
styles by Bobble Brooks. Youth Fair, Joan Miller and many 
other famous names. Casual or date dresses.

group . . . junior —  pre-teen

shirts - blouses - skirts 
deck pants - jamaicas

3.9s't?6.98 ' - . 2  f® r  $ 5
1.V) u c h

McMullen or Ivy roll-up sleevs shirts In solids and prints, 
blouses to pixies, poptops, ptechos—skirts In sUra plsats,. fulls; 
a few assorted deck pants—jamaicas to plslds, tapestries, solid 
dacron and cottons, or cotton knits. Junior sIm  .7 to 15, prs- 
toen 8 to 14.
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CASH OR 
TIME 

PAYMENT 
SALE

nui tm ttuMi cum I 
imii KNui mcuu |
nici If ME in-411 Till I 
TikithtotoyooreeiMnlTIn ■ 
DmIw for f»d»Bipt>0« ONLY * 
duOiic idiwtised p«tod a | 
Mi Jet-AIr Introdeetoiy eNer | 

Limit: 4 . coupons 
(total value $28J)0) !  
on set of 4 Jet-Air ■ 
■nre^ ■

DURING INTRODUaiON OF THE ALL-NEW

G E N E R A L

JE T-A m
first premium-quality tire 
iu the low-price field!

*TW IN TREADS*NYGEN CORD

Clip your coupon today . •. Senro big monoy tomorrowl

FAHOUS BRAND TAKE-OFFS
B R A N D  I I I  C

N E W  All
T I R E S  T I I ® ^ ^

I .-G U A RA N T EED -'

HARTFORD GENERAL TIRE CO.
OfEN THURSDAY NIGMTS TIU. 9 

Ml 9-2828

WEDNESDAY, JULY 19, 1961 JjJanrljfBtfr Enfttlng WEDNESDAY, JULY 19, 1961

Fuss Named to CRPA Group 
Pondering Multi-Town Dump

Town Engineer Walter R. Fuss off' 
Manchester has been appointed by 
Oeneral Manager Richard Martin 
to serve on a new technical com
mittee for the Capilol Reg;ion Plan
ning Agency.

Purpose of the special technical 
oommlttee Is to- study the feasibil
ity of a jdnt refuse qisposal facili
ty for several towns In the Man- 
chester-Rockvllle area, according 
to Robert D. Brown, planning dir
ector'for the Capitoi Region Plan
ning Agency.

Brown said'today he was "glad 
that Manchester will participate in 
this study and that a professional 
engineer,had been appointed to as
sist.’ ’

Fuss will not become a member 
of the CRPA, but will serve with 
repreeentatives to be appointed 
from six to eight participating 
towns on the technical study com
mittee.

The 32-year-old' town engineer as
sumed his duties here July 11, 1B60, 
He was named Eifter «  competitive 
examination to succeed former 
Town Engineer James Sheekey, 
who retired. Fuss had been con
sulting engineer at Fort Pierce, 
Fla.

A native of Auburn. N. Y.. Fuss 
received his bachelor’s degrte In 
civil engineering from CSarkson 
College. Potsdam. N, Y „ In 1951, 
and has taken graduate courses at 
Brooklyn Polytechnlcal Institute 
and Northwestern University, 
Evanston, 111. He was an instructor 
In the Army Corpg of Engineers 
from 1981 to 1983, and wss dis
charged as a lieutenant. He was 
formerly employed as town en
gineer in G ai^n  City, N. Y., and 
as design engineer for the Florida 
State Highway Dept.

The technical committee on 
which Fuss will serve was taltlat 
sd at the suggestion of Rockville 
offlclals on a regional basis. The 
towns of Rockrtlle. Manchester, 
South Windsor and Ellington 
agreed at a May 1661 meeting to 
start such a joint refuse disposal 
study.

The planning director reported 
It la hoped that Bolton, South 
Windsor. 'Ellington, Vernon Fire 
District and Hkwt Windsor offlelals

Kennedy Asks 
&>ngress Vote 
Education Aid

Walter 8. Fuss
will also make appointments soon. 
Second Selectman Frank J: Kalas 
of Tolland haa already been named 
to the group, and Brown said he 
had been Informed that Rockville 
Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. Intends 
to appoint Milton Johnson, city 
engineer. '

Manchester members of the 64- 
member Capitol Region Planning 
Agency include Mrs. Dorothy Ja
cobson, secretary of the agency. 
Judge Jay Rublnow and John Bar- 
nini. There are 24 municipalities 
represented In the agency which 
was organized in December 1958. 
The agency office is at 914 Main 
St., East Hartford.

Poles Eat Most Spuds
Munich, Germany —  The Poles 

are Europe’s leading potato eaters. 
Last year, according to a Radio 
Warsaw broadcast, 7,500,000 tons 
were consimied—515 pounds for 
every man, woman, and child. 
Even the West Germans and the 
Czechs, traditionally big potato 
eaters, came nowhere near. The 
Germans d o w n e d  430 pounds 
apiece and the Czechs 236.

Steel Storage Shed

OVBIALL SIZE 39"x79

S A L E
ASSEMBLED AND DCUVEBED

$7 4 .9 5

Yankee Aluminum Door Corp.
45 WEST CENTER ST, Ml 3-2403 MANCHESTER

SpsfdaL SaJk,
S IN K  OR SW IM !

pflffTlCT Yom FAMILY! WESTS/

Top quality Kapok in easy-to-see, 
orange color. Easy to don in 
a hurry.

SMALL sg .4 9
ep to 50 lbs. Reg. SM L

MEDIUM SA.69
ep to 90 lbs. *•»* “

II-,.

U.S. Coast Guard Approved

Ideal For Young Children
WHO CANT SWIM AT

Pool or Shore
• Buy 3 or 4 For You^ Motor Boats

''WE SAVE YOU MONEY'
AT THE PARKADE

FREE DEUVERY •  Ml 9^2343

Washington, July 19 WE')—Presi
dent Kennedy called today for con
gressional action on his aid to edu
cation program, describing it as 
the most Important legislation he 
has requested.

Kennedy told his news conference 
he hopes sponsors of the bill in the 
House will take advantage of every 
possible available procedure to 
bring It to a vote In that body.

The House Rules Committee vot
ed 8-7 yesterday to table for the 
rest of this year not only the gen
eral school aid bill Kennedy re
quested, but , also two others. 
Among other things, these would 
provide some aid through loans to 
public and parochial schools, and 
would provide college scholarships.

Referring to the rules commit
tee vote, Kennedy said seven out 
of the eight members who voted 
to table the bills were not sym-' 
pathetic to the legislation and did 
not support him in the 1960 presi
dential contest.

Kennedy said he believes there 
is strong support in the country 
for Improvement of the education
al system, and urged favorable ac
tion by Congress.

Kennedy said he is opposed to 
separating from the $2.5 billion 
overall school aid bill a provision 
which would continue the federal 
aid now given to Impacted areas 
where the school population haa 
been Increased by defense Instal
lations. Some members of the 
congress have suggested that only 
the impacted areas provision may 
be passed in this session.

Congress would not meet its 
responsibilities, Kennedy said, If it 
passed only such legislation. He 
Insisted that all school assistance 
should be treated as a unit.

A reporter suggested that oppo
sition' to giving aid to nonpubllc 
schools had contributed to the 
stalemate of the educational leg
islation.

Kennedy said he thinks Con 
gress ought to continue.,to provide 
loans to, nonpubllc schools for 
specific purposes. He noted that 
the Health, Education and Wei 
fare Department had held to a re 
port to the House that such loans 
v/ould be constitutional.

Kennedy said he' agrees with 
that position, so long as aid does 
not go across the board to such 
schools to a way he said would 
be "clearly unconstitutional.”

Private and parochial schools 
now may obtain loans for specific 
purposes under’ the National Dê  
tense Education Act. A bill to ex
tend that measure would provide 
also for loans for some t^ es  of 
building construction for those 
schools.

Kennedy himself has said that 
direct general aid to parochial 
schools would be clearly uncon
stitutional.

Despite the rules committee’s 
action, several steps are possible 
to .salvage the entire school aid 
program. But none is given much 
chance of success.

RochvillM-Vernon

Who’s on Slate? 
Democrats Pick 

At Last Minute

Firm Wilt Detail Proposals 
For Downtown Area Tonight

Consultants of Planning 
Renewal Associates of Cambridge, 
Maas., tonight will present their 
fina.l plans and statistical report' 
for *a propoeed future use of Man
chester's Downtown C e n t r a l  
Business District at an 8 o'clock 
meeting at the Municipal Build
ing with town officials, members 
of the Chamber of Commerce, 
planning and development com
missions, police officials and In
terested parties.

According to statistics found in 
the brochure plan for downtown 
Manchester, the Cambridge plan
ners, estimate nearly 200,000 per
sons may be living in Manches
ter’s trading area by 1980, with 
an estimated effective b u y i n g

and^ power of about $606 milUon, o f' 
which an estimated $290 million 
In retail sales volume could be 
expected If the present trend con
tinues.

Last estimates from 1958 fig
ures noted approximately 122,000 
persons living In Manchester's pri
mary trading zone with effective 
buying power of $261 million and 
retail sales volume at $150 ■ mil
lion, according to a Sales Manage
ment report.

Brochures of the proposed plan 
for downtown Manchester will be 
given out tonight prior to discus
sion of the plan, which is one 
pha.se of the planners 18-month, 
$31,000 mirvey in sTudylng Man
chester's future needs.

'Scrubbed’ Second Time

Grissom to Try Friday
(Continued from I’agc One)

Service Pins 
Are Awarded 

By Governor
Gov. John' N. Dempsey visited 

the Connecticut National Guards
men of the First Missile Battalion, 
192nd Artillery headquarters. In 
Manchester yesterday. In a tour 
that also took him to the bat
talion's Nike bases at Simsbury 
and Portland.

The Governor thanked the men, 
on two weeks of active duty at the 
Bites, for "time devoted to a 
cause.”

Lt. Col. Albert E. Cotter, bat
talion commander, was host to the 
Governor's party, which included 
the Governor, Maj. Gen. Frederick 
G. Reincke, state adjutant general; 
Col. Milton E. Kaplan, commander 
of the 208th Artillery Group; Col. 
John 'V. Lanterman, commander of 
the 63rd Artillery Group; and Rob
ert Beckwith, assistant to the Gov
ernor.

Gov. Dempsey awarded State of 
Ckjnnectleut long service medals to 
Lt. Col. Potter, 15 years; Maj. 
Charles G. Gleason, battalion ex
ecutive officer, 20 years; and 
M.Sgt. Robert A. Nyser, Sfc. Her
bert 'W, Colton, and- Sfc. Kenneth 
E. Dyson, all 10 years.

A reception and dinner was giv
en the Governor at the .Manches
ter site, where Col. Cotter present
ed him with three coffee cups en
graved with ‘‘Erin go bragh.”

Gov. Dempsey pins a State of Connecticut long service medal on 
M.Sgt. Robert A. Nyser, while Lt. Col. Albert E. Cotter and Maj. 
Gen. Frederick G. Reincke look on. (Herald photo by Satemls.)

Hospital Notes

Union Pond Area 
Barred to Public

■Vernon’s Democratic Town Com
mittee meets tonight to endorse a 
slate of candidates for the Oct. 2 
town elections, and party leaders 
predict a winning ticket.

Although rumors have been rife 
concerning the Democratic slate, 
no information haa been forthcom
ing from usual sources.

The Democrats met last Wednes
day but did not endorse a slate.

For the 24 po.sts open. Demo
crats will be able to nominate a 
maximum of 17 candidates. The 
minority representation law res
tricts the number of candidates on 
boards and commissions.

The Republicans Monday en
dorsed a 15-candidate slate for 16 
positions, with one man. Stuart C. 
Neff, being nominated for two 
posts, treasurer and agent- to the 
town deposit fund.

The GOP did not nominate any
one for the unexpired term on the 
board of finance due to an inter- 
party agreement that the six-man 
board wo\ild carry three Demo
crats and three Republicans.

Cancer is estimated to kill about 
4,000 children under the age of 15 
in the United -States every year.

"No Trespassing" signs will be 
posted and barriers will be erected 
at several areas around Union 
Pond by the To'wn Park Depart
ment tomorrow.

Park Supt. Horace Murphey ex
plained that property around Unipn 
Pond was being closed to the public 
since the town has no program for 
use of the land. This does not 
preclude eventual development for 
use of the property, he added. The 
town purchased the 61-acre tract 
in March and received a warrantee 
deed from the Hartford Electric 
Light Co. June 28, 1961.

A barrier, with gate for park de
partment employes' use, will-be in
stalled east of a bridge on Union 
St. Other barriers.will be erected 
at North St. and Oakland St. en
trances to the pond area.

Signs will be posted at seven lo
cations, west and east of the bridge 
on Union St., cNorth St., Oakland 
St., Tolland Tpke. east of Howard 
Johnson's restaurant, Tolland 
Tpke. at a driveway to the town 
gravel pit, and at Union Pi,

Arab Banking Center Set
Cairo — A center for bankifig 

and monetary studies for A r a b  
countries will be established in 
CaiBO, according to Aly A m e r, 
chairman of the Arab Economic 
Experts Committee.

INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE
FAMOUS MAKER'S ^

WOMEN^S DRESS SHOES

- 1 4
PATENT AND BONE

.99
R«g. 8.99 emd 9.99

HIGH AND MEDIUM

FAMOUS BRAND

W O M EN 'S  CASU ALS

2.49
R«9. 2.99 to S.99

WEDGIES IN OOLdRS AND WHITE

^ t r n a r a ^ ^ s i
MANCHESTER PARKADE

PnGents Today: 2'tO
a d m it t e d  M O N D A Y :  Mrs. 

Leona Gromulski, French Rd., Bol
ton; Henry Zatkowski Sr., 54 
Union St. ; Miss Gail Zikovltch, 123 
Maple St.; Mra. Esther Burgess, 
175 A very 'S t.; Mrs. Joy Mon- 
sarrat, 486 Nevers Rd., Wapplng; 
Richard Chauvln, 469 Graham Rd., 
Wapplng: Lisa A. Reichert, French 
Rd., Bolton; Mra. Elizabeth Wil
son, Christopher Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Marthia GriflBth, Hartford; James 
Munsie, 295 Cooper Hill St.; El
more Anderson, 330 Oak St.; Doug
las Stetson, 28 Henry Rd., Wap- 
ping; Kathleen Robbins, East 
Hartford: Frank Terhune, Wlnd- 
.sorville; Mrs. Margaret Arey, 161 
Wells St.; Kathy Tedford, 6,5 Broad 
St.; Mrs. Rose Gayyola, Birch Mt. 
Rd., Bolton.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 
Anna SMmaitas, 525 Dart Hill Rd., 
Rockville; Chriirtine 'nierrien, 24 
Diane Dr., Vernon; Victor Pyka, 
104 Irving St.; Walter Luce, 33 
Clinton St.; Mrs. Carolyn Gai'vin, 
33 Auburn Rd.; ITiomas C. Hart, 
Hartford; Mrs. Adeline Pariseau, 
359 Woodland St.; Roger D. Clark 
Jr., 11 Ruaeell Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Roberta Byam, 105 Brent Rd.; 
Verne Lynll, 1 ^  N. Main St.;. 
Ernest Grondin, OoVentpj’ ; Mrs. 
Janice Duperron, Wapping; Fred
erick Nowsch, 8 Wai^ St., Rock- 
rtlle; Herbert Wllaon, 296 N. Mein 
St.; Frederick Mudgett, Kelley 
Rd., Vernon; Daniel Buckaon, RFD 
2; David Roman, Stafford Springs; 
Roy Klember, Wapplng; Robert 
Richardson, Dolton; Robert N. 
Baitoo Jr., 165 Thotnpeon Rd.; 
Mrs. Arlene Roohe, 700 Main St.; 
Cheryl McCloud, 115 Woodlend St

ADMITTED TODAY: Gall Kid
ney, Griffin Rd., Rockville.

BIRTHS M O N D A Y :  A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Isch, 
168 E. Main St., Rockville.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Duprey of 
Birch Rd., Andover: a son-to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Durdan, Tolland; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Ballsieper, Hebron: a daughter to 
Mr. and Mr.s. William Landers. 49 
Elm St., Wapping: a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard P a q u e t, 
Wapping: a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gino Pagluica, 255 Vernon St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Vincens, 45 Sher
wood Circle; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Dore, Kelley Rd., 
Vernon; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Angelo Pedrazzlnl, 27 Pion
eer Circle; a sonjto Mr. and Mrs. 
John C. Moran, Enfrad. ■

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: ' 
Miss Priscilla Lyman, East Wind- 
•<W Hill; William Taft, 18 Range 
Rill Dr., Rockville; Mi.ss Carol t). 
Meier, IfiO Croft Dr.; Michael De 
Simone, 29 Pearl St.; Mrs. Aurore 
A. Aube, 9 Eldridge St.; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Von Hone and daughter, 
Vernon; Charles Flaibacker, W11- 
limantic; Donat’ lawman, Ver
non; George Ciarcia, 74 Harlan 
Rd.; Mrs. Mary Sulote, 98 Oolum- 
Ixia St.; Mrs. Margaret Neville, 
85 Birch St.; Mrs. Josephine Mon
aco, 83 Soott Dr.r Mrs. Eileen M. 
Rogers and daughter, Middletown; 
Mrs. Lucille A. Rowett, 141 Cen
ter St.; Mrs. Joan Hlasny and eon, 
6 Butcher Rd., Rockville; Harwood 
John Skelly, 56 Gardner St.; Rob
ert S. Taggart,- Willington; Alfred 
Hodge, 856 Tolland Tpke.; Wil
liam Wayne Anderson, Eaut Hart
ford; Daniel J. Sullivan, Thomp- 
sofrvllle; Moreda Ferguson, Colum
bia; ,Mrs. Myrtle Manning, Broad 
Brook; Kenneth Chase, 96 Amott 

i Rd.; Joseph Henry Bray, Hazard- 
ville; Rita Johnson, 28G Garden 
S t.;, Charles Peter Freiman, 9 
Trtitter St.; Mra Elii^abelh Irene 
Ryan, New York, N.Y.; Mrs. Edna 
W. Smith, 63 Foster St., Wapping; 
Mrs. Kathleen Marie McGuire, 37 
Clinton St.

DISCHARGED SUNDAY: Mrs. 
Dorothy F. Moser, South Wlndsof; 
Mrs. Maria C. Intagliata, 75 Fos
ter St.; Ronald Lee Trexler, 30 
Goslee Dr.; Mrs. Sherley B. Koeh
ler, 94 Spruce St.; Robert Steven 
Simmons, Coventry; Edward John 
Solbos, Tolland; Mire. Amber M. 
Anderaon end daughter, 443 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Edith R. 
Briiisley, Andover; Mrs. Theresa 
Smith and son, 403 Griffin Rd., 
Wapping: Thomas Tomko, 29 
firetton Rd.; Mrs. Viola Boidwell 
Chapman and daughter, 82 Village 
St., Rockville; Mrs. M^lene Ann 
Klotner and aon, Vernon; Ralph 
Q, Quigley, 80 Foley St.; Mittael 
p . Fahtmbo, Old Town Rd., Rock
ville; Oaahrnir Bednarezyk, 108 
Bioadtot Dr,, UiOmei

Steven Carpenter, Windham; Mrs. 
Carmella Mary Bertone, 28 Char
ter Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Marilyn 
June Maneeley and son. East Hart
ford; Mrs. Mary Pli.sha Walker 
and daughter, 15 Terrace Dr„ 
Rockville; Rii^ard Michael La 
Ohapelle, 17 Oakland St.

DISCHARGED MONDAY: Mrs. 
Julia Symington. Hebron; Don 
Burton Morgan Sr., West Willing, 
ton; Charles J. Botticello, 369 Oak
land Rd., Wapping; Mrs. Diane K. 
Small and daughter, 82 Bissell St.; 
Mrs. Helen P. Read, 65 East St., 
Rockville: Mrs. Jane Marilyn Mor
rison and daughter. East Hartford; 
Mrs. Cynthia Anne Harrison and 
son, 124 Branford St.; Elaine L. 
Crowley, RFD 2, Manchester; Mrs. 
Doris P, Hill, RFD 1, Rockville; 
Norman M. Bessette, East Hart
ford; Edward Custer,’ Vernon.

DISCHARGED YES.TERDAY: 
Otto Wicke, Rockville; Mrs. Gloria 
H. Reddick and daughter, 75 Nike 
Circle; Mrs. DorothyjAnn Luntand 
daughter, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Marie A. Durrenberger and son, 30 
St, John St.: Timothy Joseph Rob
erts, South Windsor; Ernest Nash, 
91 Chestnut St.; Mrs. Margaret M. 
Hesketh, 141 W. Center St.; Mrs. 
Maria E. Meador and daughter, 
Vernon; Mrs. Margery A. Mar
quette and daughter. 130 Oak Grove 
St.; Robert Cox, 756 Vernon St.; 
Richard Maloney, South Windsor; 
MiT, Lillian Ruth Nichols, East 
Hartford; William Stephen Pitkin, 
279 Fern St.; Mrs. Shirley Joaquin, 
218 Hackmatack St.; Christine M. 
Therrlen, Vernon; Mrs. Mary B. 
PasqualinI, 65 Baldwin Rd.; Peter 
F. Clark Jr 95 Greenwood Dr.; 
Robert Earl Miner, Volpl Rd.; Mra. 
Helen Anna Scildge, 433 Gardner 
St.; Elaine Chenard, 843 Lydall St.; 
Mrs. Alice L .  Sostman, 14 Haw
thorne St.; Kenneth Wiiliam Rey- 
inolds, Coventry; Mrs. Mary.Marr, 
Columbia; Hans Gerhard Michels, 
63 Bissell St.; Mrs. Edna Odell, 68 
Peart St.; Kathy Jeanne Tedford, 
65 Broad St.; Mra. Marie Fontanrt- 
la and daughter, Hebron.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Ray
mond Dotchln, 86 Dougherty St.; 
Mrs. Esther Burgfcs.s, 175 Avery 
St.; Kazameras J. Elinskas, South 
Windsor; Kathleen Sue Robbins, 
East Hartford; Douglas Stetson, 
Wapplng; Norman Brodeur, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Margaret Arey, 
161 Wells St.; Mrs. Je.ssie Lyons, 
88 Goodwin St.; Mrs. Jasqueline 
Spencer, Ea.st Hartford.

to space with a flight May 5, wait
ed at the bottom of the gantry 
when Griasom descanded and rode 
with him back to his quarters.

Shepard's first attempt to make 
the flight also was postponed be
cause of weather but he did not 
enter the capsule.

Had the rocket gone today, Gris
som would have been blasted 116
miles high and 290 miles down the „  . t n. -  -rAtlantic missile range at a topj.^^i'^atlon with Liberty Beil 7,
spred o f4.900 miles an ohur.

carrier

Gris.som's suborbital flight U to 
be a near-duplicate'of the arcing 
ride taken by navy Cmdr. Alan 
B. Shepard Jr. on May 5. Shep
ard's capsule rocketed 116 miles 
high and 302 miles down range. 
The 15-minute te.st reached a top 
.speed of 5,160 miles an hour.

Shepard has been providing valu
able a.ssistance for Grissom In th* 
extensive preparation^ for th# 
flight. During the ride, Shepard 
will be in constant radio voice com-

The 40.000-ton aircraft 
Randolph and five destroyers were 
strung out along the range, ready 
to pluck Grissom and the 4,040- 
pound capsule from the sea.

Grls.som was awakened at 1:29 
a.m. He Jiad admitted that "I'm  
going to b« scared” but he showed 
there were no butterflies in his 
stomach when he wolfed down a big 
breakfast of orange juice, steak, 
two poached eggs, toast with jelly, 
coffee and peaches.

After a last-minute checkup, he 
climbed into his silver-coated space 
suit. He asked that his wife, Betty, 
and other members of his family 
be advised by telephone of the 
probable launch time.

Then, at 4:20, he walked to a big 
white van and rode to the rocket 
complex, wide-eyed and serious.

An elevator took him to the 
spacecraft in the rocket's nose 65 
feet above ground. He clambered 
in and began the long, futile wait 
lor the firing order that would start 
him on the big adventure lor which 
he had trained hard and long.

Last night Grissom ate a birth
day dinner with his backup pilot, 
Marine Lt. Col. John H. Glenn .Ir., 
who turned 40. Members of '-he 
kitchen staff preparing a special 
low-residue, high-energy meals for 
the astronauts baked an angel 
food cake.

It was served with the astro
nauts' regular meal in the special 
ready room at the Cape.

Grissom, of Mitchell, Ind., is a 
5-foot-7, 155-poiind fighter pilot 
veteran of tl)e Korean War. He 
has piled up more than 3,400 hourZ 
of flying time, much of it as a test 
pilot.

During the flight, he will be 
called upon to perform a number 
of tasks. Including actually con
trolling the roll, pitch and yaw of 
the capsule for brief periods. To 
do this he will have a manual con
trol lever more advanced than that 
used by Shepard.

However, Grissom Is to hav* 
fewer assignments than Shepard. 
This is to permit him more time 
to obesrve conditions Inside and 
outside the capsule. Liberty Bell 7 
is equipped with a large "picture 
window," 19 Inches high, 11 inches 
across the base and 7 inches across 
the top. ,

Boy Cuts Head 
Diving at Globe

Donald Olschefskle, 11, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Olschef- 
skie Jr. of Flower St., received 
three stitches in his head as result 
of an Injury yesterday at Globe 
Hollow swimming pool.

Olschefskle struck ĥis head 
against the diving board when he 
did a back flip. He was taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
for out-patient treatment.

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS on
KNIT SWIM TRUNKS

RBGUIJt^R $4.98.
NOW ................................. ........ ^ 3 . 1 9

REGULAR $3.95.
NOW ................................. .................................. 5 2 . 5 9

REGUL.\R $2.95.
NOW ................................. .................................. 5 1 . 9 9

GLENNE MEN'S
I  m l  5” ®**

i ■  w  789 MAIN

Savings on Better Bedding!

Marlow's Best Buys.,.

W EEKEND SPECIALS! Thurŝ  Fri. and SaL
FAMOUS BLUE BELL

TWIN BED OUTFITS
F ,r *98,00

Look! Bu.v a Deluxe Headboard for only $1.00 
with outfit!

SLUMBERLAND '
TWIN HOLLYWOOD BED 

OUTFIT--1 ONLY
WHh Headboard, deluxe mattreee and box 
spring on lege

R.^. .79.50. $ 5 5  Q Q

SLUMBERLAND 
f INNERSPRING

STUDENT 
BED OUTFIT
On lege, 30" wide.

*49.50
iVVth Foam Mattreesee $.54.95

BLUE BELL TWIN or 
FULL SIZE

INNERSPRING
MAHRESS

OR BOX SPRING

*24.88

SEE OUR COMPLETE 
LINE OF

CONVERTIBLE
BEDS

5 Q

Of Course, Easy Termel

FOLDING ' 1

ALUMINUM COT
With Foam Mattreee.

*17.88

SEALY

tJHtSTER TWIN 
BED OUTFIT

Vl’lth Box Spring Mattreee.

_ Rck. $69.95. $ J J ^ . 8 8

1 Only

DEI-UXE BLUE BELL

Twin Hollywood 
BED OUT̂ T

Complete with Maple Book
case Headboard and from or 
Spool Headboard,
Reg. $119.50. $ ^ ^ . 5 0

I
I
I
I
I
I

—  AIRwCONDinONfD —  
FRCG PURNELL PARKING

FURNfTURE DEPT.
Lower Store Level

Main St;, Manebeetor
Pbone MI 9-U81

"Our 80th Annlvenvy 
Tew !”
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MmnctaMter'* Great Booka group auspended Ita Uactiaaiona to r the aununer montha after a plcnie 
meeting recently at the home of Dr. and ^Ira. Peter Gram in ^ Itoh . The group, which will be- 
^ n  its 13 th year on SepL 13, waa organised by MAra, Alan Otnistead, ah own chatting with a new 
member thla year, Edward Coltman, and two diacussion leaders, Mrs. Alan Bourn and Dr. Walter 
SchardL (Herald photo by Satemis). c

Great Books Group Plans 13th Year

D|*amatic Groups 
Of Colleges Tour 

Overseas Bases
Hew Tork (*>—D r a s t ic  groups 

from nine U.S. collegiita hav* Men 
chosen by United 8ervicb\Organl- 
sationa to tour American oVerseaa 
military baaea next season.

Each company will present oha 
show, which include "Three Men 
On a Horse.”  "Bells Are Ringing, ' 
"Where's Charley?", "Guys and 
Dolls,”  "Tender Trap,”  "Bom 
Testcrday,*' "Babes in Arms”  and 
"Ught Up the Sky.”

To make seven-wMk tours of the 
Far East and Korea are student 
players from the University of Col
orado, Montana State Oollege, and 
the University of California.

On seven-week tours of Europe 
will, be Brockport. N.T., State Col- 
Iwe and Wayne State University, 
Detitdt.

Four-week tours of the Northeast 
Command will be played by groups 
from Western M ichlg^ State Uni
versity, Southern lUinois Univer
sity, MUlsapa Oollege. Jackson, 
Miss.’, and Montclair, N.J., State 
College.

The Northeast Command includes 
airbasea in Greenland, Iceland, 
Newfoundland and Labrador.

Acid in Paper
Cuts Book Life

Washington—^Aeid aistng In
papermaking siAce about IWO has 
been found to dioiten the Hfe of

books by maktng the pages brittle. 
In contrast, pages in Moka SM 
yeSra old are still aatlatectery.

Now, the paper industry is using 
s  new sislBg that won’t Impair 
durability, and a preservative 
treatment for old books has been 
developed.

What universal trutha and time
ly advice does the eighth century 
B. C. prophet lealah offer for the 
etrlfe-tom and tormented twen
tieth century?

Mancheater'a Great Booka dis- 
cuaalon group 'will aeek anawera to 
thla and other questions when It 
begins Its 13the year In Septem
ber.

Memberahip In the Manchester 
group la open to all adulta intereat- 
^  In reading about the funda
mental iaaues and ideas that have 
confronted mankind for centuries, 
and in diaeusMng these Issues and 
Ideas with others. Membership re
quires no special educational quail- 
ficationa; in fact, leaders point out 
dl'veralty of educational and occu
pational backgrroonds p r o d u c e s  
more stimulating discussions.

Order Next Week
Books, many o f them paper hack 

editfama, will be ordered by July 35 
for the group's 1951-52 reading list 
<rf 15 works. All Interested In join
ing the group in the fall are asked 
to call Mrs. Walter Schardt. 31 
Eastland Df>, seertary in charge of 
ordering books.

Spbject of the first fall meeting 
Sept. 13 at the Whiton Memorial 
Library will be the Book of Isaiah 
from the Old Testament of the Bi
ble. Members will discuss the time
less and timely ■writings of the He- 
brew prophet • whoee ministry 
spanned 40 years and perhaps find 
parallels In the circumstances of 
^  day and todpy.

Isaiah attacked the corrupt na
tional life in Judah, and during the 
Syro-Ephraimite War counseled 
simple trust in God and avoidance 
o f merely political and military 
maneuvers. In the siege of Jeru
salem. Isaiah reassertM his faith 
that God ■was not on the side of 
the largest battalions, but of those 
who trust in Him and do His will. 
And finally he foretold the coming 
of s  Messiah who would suffer and 
die for men’s sins.

Other readings for next year in
clude Aristophanes' 'The Frogs,” 
Plato's "Ion.” "Anabasis”  by 
Xenophon. Aristotle's  ̂ “Prior 
Analytlce.” Plotinus' “ Fifth En- 
ncad." and the 14th century "Sir 
Gaweine and the Green Knight."

Progressing chronologically In 
time, the second half of the year's 
readings will include 'The Praise 
of Folly," by Erasmus; "Of the 
Education of Children. Of Solitude, 
Of Books." by Montaigne: "Twelfth 
Night," by Shakespeare; "The 
Provindal Letters." by Pascal; 
“Maxims." by LARochefoucauld: 
*3ieak House." by Charles Dick
ens; "Rise of Scientific Philo
sophy.”  by Hans Reichenbach; 
"RecimstrucUoh in Philosophy." by 
Dewey, and "The Wastle’.and," by 
T. 8. EUot.

What is the value of reading 
•uch euthom ?

Broadens Thinking
An ex-ecience teacher, now in en

gineering. in the Manchester group 
readily admits he "never read 
many of these authors” in a sci
ence-oriented curriculum. ‘These 
discussions broaden one's horlxon 
on people's thinking and under
standing of others,”  he commented. 
He asserted he wa,s more Interested 
in the people and their Ideas than 
In the books,

"I wouldn't ordinarily read these 
bpoks by himself." said a woman 
member. ‘T o  get full ■value of such 
books, you need other people,” she 
"axplained.

Other memben offered such 
continents as “T b t djecuastons 
■Uimilate additionai reading and 
reeearch” ; ‘Tt helps you see the 
lelwtionehlp lend development of 
all greet ideaai"; ‘With growth of 
an Inditridual >.and more o f life’s 
experiences, it is possible to belter 
understand eotne ideea which es
cape understanding fat youth." |

One of the moot frank women 
ta the group summed up why she 
Hkns Greet Books;

“ I Mke to talk."
Aotually, the Great Books Foun- 

deticn. the non-proAt corporation 
wtilrh organisee these groups en- 
ecurages seif-expreeaion by urg

ing memben to "join bi-'weekly in 
'the greet conversation’ thet has 
been going on for centuries with 
Plato. Adam Smith. Aristotla, Jef
ferson, Thoreau, MiKon. Tolotoj’.’’ 

Erskhie’S Idee
The foundation ■was started in 

1947 by Robert Maynard Hutchins 
of Uni-vereity o f Chioago, but the 
idea originated w4th the novelist, 
John Erskine, who formed discus
sion groups of ■World War I 
soldiei*.

The Greet Books idee is based 
upon the premleea that education 
is a lifeksig proeeas and thet cer
tain booka poeseea eternal rele
vance.

The Manchester group is among 
3,853 Greet Booka groups in this 
country snd' 180 groups in other 
oountriee There are 18 Greet 
Books groups in the Hartford area 
among 48 in Oonnscticut.

The Greet Books grPup bera is 
spon^red hy the Manchester Pub- 
hc Library system, and meets on 
the second and fourth WetfaMsday 
of each month at Whiton Memorial 
Library.

The discussion groups are not 
book review seaaions or ietetures 
on great works of Uterature. The 
group has a rotating leadeiahip, 
and discussion leaders serve only 
as moderators, not as instructors.

Mrs. Allan Bourn has been a dis
cussion leader since the group was 
formed. During the past year, oth
er leaders have been Mias Helen 
Estes and Dr. Walter SchardL

The group's membership In
cludes teachers, engineers, doc
tors, housewives and motheri, 
stenographers, a ne^’spaperman, a 
lawyer, and a state tax collector.

$1 Ticket Good
For 600 Sights

London — Dollar days are be
ginning in Britain. The Ministry 
of Works is starting to issue for 
SI a "Season Ticket to History” 
which entitles the holder to visit 
any one or all of more, than 600 
historic monuments and buildings, 
such as Tintem Abbey, the To^er 
of Loqdon, Edinburgh Castle, 
Stonehenge, and the like. The pass 
will be good for 12 months.

The 'Tower last yesr was visited 
by 1.182.000 people. Stonehenge 
by 308.9(X). and Edinburgh Castle 
— Scotland’s most popular castle 
—by 442.900.

Bofiv Recorereri

Cafe Menus T«ld 
In Phone Service

Vienna — A diner’s guide by 
telephone is a new service offered 
in 'Vienna. By dialing the number 
17-18 a gourmet can learn the 
menus snd specialties of the day of 
about 40 of the Austrian capital's 
outstanding restaurants.

The caller also receives com
plete information on the best way 
to get to the cafe of his choice 
and on parking facilities. In sum
mer the telephone service will in
clude kitchen "secrets” of inns and 
restaurants in the hills surround
ing Vienna.

POLICE STOP 8AFETT FIBST 
Sants Monica, Calif., July 19 

UP)—-TralBc ofBcera here asked the 
name of a motorist they had halted 
for speeding.

Said the driver: "Safety First.” 
Then he produced s  driver’s li

cense issued to Safety FlrsL 67, of 
1427 Camden Dr.

First was slated for a court ap
pearance on a speeding citation 
next month—on, appropriately, the 
first.

NEGRO PICKETS ARRESTED 
Jackson, Mias,, July 19 Iffir— 

Jackson Police arrested t w o  
Negro pickets today as s  meet
ing between four seatbem gov- 
eniora snd representsttves of 
three others got nnderwsy heie. 
The pickets — Richard Haley 
and Helen O’Neal —  refused to 
obey s  police order to go sway 
from the Heidelberg Hotel, scene 
of the governor's meeting.

R«nforced concrete, invented 
by Monler in 1867, is considered to 
be the first man-made stone.

’ Colchester, July 19 iffh — The i body of a 12-year-old boy. who 
vaniehed while swimming during 
in outing to Day Pond here was 
recovered today.

SkindK'ers recovered the body | 
of Pjjbert Pijeaux, a eUite ward* 
He was part of a group from the 
State Receiving and Study Horn#

■ in Warehouse Point which had 
I come to Colchester yesterday for 
I the outing.

About Town
Alexander M. Kasevich Jr., son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Kase- 
vich, 43 Dover Rd.. has enlisted In 
the 103rd tactical fighter group of 
the Connecticut Air National 
Guard. He will leave July 30 for 
basic training at Lackland Air 
Force Base.Tex. After basic train
ing. he plan."! to enter Jet engine 
school, where he will etudy jet en
gine mechanics.
Advertisement—

One of th^most Important deci
sions you and your family make Is

M trtr itH rm U  U w  
S«S Sm M —#«S fm U —H  I

;isn i$ 5 .9 5

m TW S>M *a1<

f M a l « r  S>// JU m  J i t im  
(Cm  c k r M s a M M

WELDON
DRUG COMPANY

901 Main 8L—Ml S-5S21

■i wheq you buy a new car. Sise. 
style, price, color are Important 
considerations. So is the finanefng 
plan. . .  ask your dealer for Con
necticut Bank and Trust Com
pany financing - three offices In 
Manchester.

FREE OA8 • FREE GAS

nnCERALD 
ANNEX, INC.

TaleottvlUe Ave„ Vernon 
Division of L. P. Fitxgerald, 

Incorporated 
Tolland Ooimty'a Oldeat 

Ford D ^ e r  
(Oppoeite Vltteer’e 

Gar^n Center) ,
.Mi 9-5324

Open 8 aan. to 19 pjn.

100 gaUons of gasolino 
with the purchaao of one 
of our select used cars. 
Listed below are a few of 
our selections.

AMESITE PAVING
• ORIYEWAYS • WALKS PARKINO LOTS 
MAUHINB GRADEl^ a PAVED and ROLLED

FREE ESTIMATES CALL ANYTIME

THE PRICE IS RIGHT 
TIME PAYMENTS ARRANGER

D E MAIO BROS.
TEt. Ml 3-7691

1959 T-BIrd 2-Door Hardtop. 
PowM* Bteerlng power 
brakee. Extra 
clean. 5 2 , 8 9 5
1958 Ford 2-Door Viotoiia. 
2 to chooaa 
from.
1957 Ford, 4-Door Hardtqp. 
Automatic, radio C Q Q I  
and heater. ^  ̂  *

1957 Chevrolet Bel Air 2- 
Door Hardtop, Standard 
akin. V-8. ^51,195
1958 PlynMoth Cmnbrook 4- 
Door. Original 45,000 nillea.
Most aee thla - $395

40OCTEBM AKE8 
AND MODELS TQ 

CHOOSE FROM
FRE E<IA S ‘'n rW X M SA 8

Worry et
FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irrlfoting?
Don't be embazrOaMd by Ioqm 1 teeth eUpplas, drappUv or wSibUnt when you eet, teJlt or leuth. Just eimnkle e little PASTEITB on your platee. Tble pleeieat powder stree e remerksble tenee of added comfort end aaeurtty by holdlns plete* more flrt^y. No I

Set**

ATTENTION HOME OWNERS
Now is the time to take advantage of oar sammer prices 
together with our five-year Budget Plan.

RIME ROOK STORE VENEER
FRONTS OUR SPECIALTY

" E x c L U s n a Y  o u r v

a We alee re-elde trith all lypea M aiding, taelndlngt

o,Mcoa Aluminum
o Johns-Manville 

Rock Shakes
OGold Bond
o Glatex
o Carey Ceramo

Free Estimates 
Cheerfully Given
CoH Ml 3-5002,

e ALUMINUM GUTTERS 
and LEADERS

e A SIDING FOR EVERT 
BUDGET

NEW EN8LAND STONE SPECIALISTS, Inc.
190 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 

Member Of The Manchester Chamber of ComraeT«i

Getting Mamed?
Rent formal Wear.

At Regal
One Of Connecticut's Largest 

Formal Rental Stores
NEWEST STYLES TO 

FIT ALL MEN
• TUXEDOS • CUTAWAYS 

• STROLLERS
Everything in stock

NOTHING TO  SEND AWAY TOR

PARK FREE IN PURNELL PARKINO 
JUST A STEP AW AT FROM REGAL

HARTFORD DAY
Big savings —  Good values —  Genuine bargains ~  Large assortments for the ontira family. All Official 
Hartford Day Stores" have made a REAL effort to produco the GREATEST SUMMER VALUES of the year..,.

RIDE BUSES FREE
In the MORNING and EVENING. In the morning ride free betwaan 9:30 A.M. and I'^ O  A.M. arid, for your 
eonveniance, you can ride downtown free-between 5:30 P.M, and 7:00 P.M. Just take any Connecticut 
Company bus from any fare zone , . tell the bus'̂ driver • . . "I'm going to downtown Hartford" . . . and
YOU CAN RIDE FREE.

PARKING FOR 11,000 CARS
. . . all within a few minutes from all stores. IT'S SO EASY TO DRIVE DOWNTOWN_,,_, . all major roads 
lead into downtown Hartford. , ,

■ YOU HAVE A BIG CH OICE . . . MORE THAN 500 STORES LOCATED DOWNTOWN.

DOWNTOWN HARTFORD1 . • ’ ' .

Connecticut’  ̂ Largest Shopping Center

Kennedy Making Decisions 
On U.S. MiMtary Buildup

(OmtlBued tram Page Onei 9
era o f  war but called also for ne
gotiations to end the erlais over 
Berlin.

Kennedy reauerted today the 
U.S. view that Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev cannot weaken west
ern rights in tbs city and its ac- 
eess routes by any action of bis, 
Including hla plan to make a sep
arate peace treaty vrlth East 
Germany. ,

The President said Khrushchev’s 
real Intent is to ahtjorb East Ber
lin formally Into Communist Bkwt 
Germany, deprive West Berlin of 
the protection of the western pow
ers and subject it "to tho will of 
a  totalitarian r^fime.”

Following the statement he was 
asked whether he was consider
ing declaring a national emer
gency. This query prompted the 
disclosure, which he ■was clearly 
prepared to make, about his ac
tions during the next week.

He said that he and his ad
visors—Including diplomatic and 
military chiefs—are concluding 
thla afternoon their review of the 
whole situation.

As to whether he would press 
U.S. allies further to build up 
conventional military forces In 
Europe, Kennedy said the United 
States wUl be' talking to Allied 
governments about a irhole range 
01 measures.

These questions yyU I be oonsld- 
ered In the foreign ministers con
ference planned for Paris In early 
August.

■ne foreign ministers will also 
try to work out procedures for 
closer harmony among Allies. Ken
nedy said better arrangements are 
needed to build up consultation and 
enable the Allies to come to deci
sions more quickly. He recognized, 
he said, that It had taken several 
weeks to agree on the wording of 
the notes sent to Moscow Mon. 
day.

The President was asked adieth- 
•r he was making decisions on the 
assumption that a ground war wns 
possible over Berlin. HC said he was 
making his judgpnents on "the rela
tive power balance” between the 
Communist bloc and the Allied na 
tlons as well as on the attitude 
of the Communist bloc.

On the latter point it Is known 
that Kennedy and Secretary of 
State Rusk consider the Commu
nists to be In a very aggressive 
mood.

The decisions will be related to 
“what posatble needs 'we might 
have to protect our interest,”  Ken̂  
nedy said. He expledned that the 
United States must operate a very 
long supply line whereas the other 
side Is at the end of a very short 
one.

He applied that rule to the Ber 
Un area and Southeast Asia. His 
reference to Southeast Asia b'ug 
geated the possibility that he is 
considering strengthening the U. 
S.-Allied military position In that 
area as well as western Europe.

A  record turnout of 427 report
ers attended today’s news confer
ence. They filled the State De
partment auditorium as far back 
as a partition two-thirds of the 
way to the rear of the chamber.

Other points touched on at the 
news coniference were:

Montevideo Conference — The 
Chief Executive said the Inter- 
American Economic and Social 
Conference opening Aug. 6 in Uru
guay is "The most Inportant in
ternational gathering since the be- 
gfinning of this administration” 
because the future of freedom in 
this hemisphere largely depends on 
its oqtcome. But he said he will 
be unable to attend the confer
ence himself, since Congress at 
that time will be dealing with 
many of the most important issues 
of the session, including the for
eign aid .bill. Ho said he will “ re
main here and work for these pro
posals.”

Bowles—Kennedy said Under
secretary of State Chester Bowles 
"has my complete confidence”  and 
that he intends to keep Bowles on 
imtU the end of his administratiMi. 
But he left the door open for a 
possible shift of Bowles to some 
other task, although he said that 
"m y judgment is now that he 
should be undersecretary of state."

Rspoits circulated widely in the 
last few days that Bowles was on 
the way out snd that Kennedy was 
dissatisfied with him as an admin
istrator. The President said tqday 
he never has asked for Bowles’ 
resignation, and Bowles has never 
offered one.

But Kennedy also said that he 
has not completed judgment on the
type of oiganlsation or reorganize- 
Uon the State Department should 
have. He added that if he comes to 
the conclusion Bowles would be 
better for another spot, he wouldn’t 
hesitate to ask him to make the 
change and he thought Bowles 
wouldn’t hesitate to do so.

Fraedom Riders — “ Mr. Presi
dent,”  a reporter asked, ■"will you 
give Us your 'view of the Freedom 
Riders movement?”  Kennedy re
plied “ Everyone who travels for 
whatever reason they travel should 
enjoy the full constitutional protec
tion given to them by the law and 
the Constitution. They should be 
able to move freely In Interstate 
commerce.”

Tlia President added that in his 
judgment there is no question of 
the legal right of Freedom Riders 
to move In interstate commerce. 
Whether we agree with those who 
tra'vel and the purpose of their 
travel, Kennedy said, those rights 
stand, "providing they "are exer
cised in a peaceful ■way.”  Drawing 
a parallel he said: "We may not 
like ■what people say- in a paper, 
but there is no question about their 
constitutional right to print it.” 

National Economy — Kennedy 
announced that preliminary eeti- 
matea put the ■value of the nation’s 
production of goods and servloes 
at an annual rate of $515 billion 
in the second quarter of the year. 
He said this waa a sharp increcMe 
of $14 billion over the fli^  quarter 
end re'versed three consecutive 
quarters of decline.

Total personal income has gone 
up steamly, to nearly $417 billion 
in ' June, Kennedy said. This, he 
said, ■was $10.5 billion above the 
low point of the recession lafet 
Febeiiary.

But ki spite of this bright plC' 
ture, Kennedy aaid, unemployment 
still is a s^ o u s  problem, ■with 
five million people out o f work and 
another millton working part time. 
The country, the administration 
and congress, he said, must re
member that we “ha've to develop 
programs qnd actions that will 
make it easier for them to secure 
their ^hs.”

Strangest Visitor

Bristol, July 19 ((P) — Mr. and 
Mrs. A u ^ st Strange had some
thing strange happen to them.

’The Stranges were in their sit
ting room here late yesterday when 
there was a crash. The house 
shuddered, broken glass flew 
.through the air and a car poked 
its nose through the kitchen wall.

Charles Horinbein, 65, Water- 
bury, was at the wheel. Police said 
he told them that he lost control 
of the car.

The Strange home is half-way 
down a steep hill betweet) Wolcott 
and Bristol on Route 69. The road 
takes a sharp curve in front of the 
house.

Horlnbelng was taken to Bristol 
Hospital where his condition was 
reported as fair.' He was treated 
for head lacerations and back and 
chest Injuries.

The Stranges escaped Injury.

Brief Freedom
Middletown, July 19 ((P) — Two 

teenagers were back at the Long 
Lane School for Girls today after 
a few hours of freedom.

’The pair escaped from the school, 
a state correctional Institution, 
last night. A State ’Trooper stopiied 
them on the Connecticut Turnpike 
at New Haven.

’The trooper recog;nized the car 
in which the girls were ri^ng as 
one reported stolen from the 
school.

The runaways were identified as 
Nancy Monham, 16, o f 471 Noble 
Ave., Bridgeport, and Marietta, 
Staffleri, 17, Of 55 Pleasantview 
Ave., Stratford.

§ tio cia l.
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DROP LEAF TABLE
Light! Strong! 

Smart 
Charcoal 

and White 
Pattern! 

Unharmed by 
alcohol, acid, 

. water!

• Actually 2 Tabes In One
• Side Leafs Fold Down and Can Be 

Tnrned Into A Bridge Table
s  Wonderful Large Size Picnic Table

SAVE YOU MONEY' 
AT TOE PARKADE

FREE DEUVERY •  Mi 9̂ 2343

Here’s What They Look Like
Several nightshade plants, bearing poisonous berries and small 
purple fiowers, were rooted out around a dugout shed at Mt. Nebo 
field yesterday by a dozen park department employes, Park Supt. 
Horace Murphey and William Andrulot, foreman, recently discov- 
■'ered the toxic plants with shiny green foliage and sent specimens 
for identification to the Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion at New Haven and the Arnold Arboretum at Cambridge, 
Mass. Both sources reported the plants and berries are danger
ous to animals and children. (Herald photo by Ofiara). ,

Motorist Blames 
Lights for Crash

Jacob Laguza, 87, of 29 Bretton 
Rd., crashed Into an electric light 
pole last night \rhlle dri'vlng south 
on Brohd S t near Fisher’s' Dry 
Cleansers. Police reported he was 
blinded by the headllghte of an on
coming car.

Laguza received minor Injuries 
and was treated by a family .doc
tor. There was damage to the left 
front o f his ear and it was towed 
away.

Child Aid Office 
Opened by State

A  Manchester field office of the 
Temporary Aid to Dependent CThll- 
dren division of the State Welfare 
Department has opened at 808 
Main S t

The purpose of this program Is 
to bridge the gap In temporary un
employment situations by , aiding 
children deprived of parental sup
port because of unemployment.

’The program, e s t a b l i s h e d  
through the State Welfare De 
partment July 1, will relieve the 
Town Welfare Department of some 
cases of a temporary hardship na
ture, according to Dr. Frank 
Simpson of the State Welfare of
fice.

The field office, in rooms 6 and 
32 at 808 Main St., will be open 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Mon

days through Fridays'.
Miss Anne Scott ll  supervisor of 

the field office here. A  trained so
cial worker, she received her B.S. 
dbgree at St. Joseph’s College, 
West Hartford, and master’s de
gree from the University of Con
necticut Graduate School of So
cial Work. She is a .member of the 
National Association of S o c i a l  
Workers and the Greater Hartford 
Social Workers Association.

Other members of the office staff 
are Miss Gail S t e  I n ma n ,  and 
George (jaulton, assistants, and 
Miss Bernice Kuzma, receptionist.

Movies Planned 
In Center Park

The recreation department will 
show movies in Center Park 
’Th'ursday eveni'ng beginning at 
8:30.

’These movies will last about 46 
miiimtes and will consist mostly 
of cartoons and comedies for 
children. In case of rain, they will 
be shown the following -week.

a i

SPECIAL
FIREPUGE FAHS BEG. $5.00—SPEC. $ iit
ORASS PA-nO UOHTS REG. $10,9S-IWEO. $585
WROUGHT IRON PLANTERS fl̂ P̂EO. 88e 
WROUGHT IRON PLANTERS $1.50
Christmas Cords and D«cerations

— SPEC.

V z P r i e *

NUTMEG
GIFT SHOP

TOLLAND TPKE., OPPOSITE HOWARD JOHNSON'S 
PHONE MI 9-7730 

HOURS: 11 AjM. to 8 P.M.

RUSSELL’S 
BARBER SHOP

Corner Oak and Spruce Streets

For Your Convenience 
We Now Hove Two 
Borbers.to Serve You

Plenty of Free Parking 
Air-Conditioned

'NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY'

AMESITE
DRIVES

 ̂ FIRST IN QUALITY 
 ̂ FAIREST IN PRIGE 

 ̂ FASTEST SERVICE
Experience 

Is Our 
Best

Guarantee
Connecticut’s Leading Paving Contractor

The THOMAS COLLA Co.
JA 2-9121 PAYING CONTRACTORS Ml 9-5224

'NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY'

A HIGH YIELD is assumed by many investors to 
be a sign of a good income stock. This can be a 
(iostly assumption. For more often than not, an ab
normally high yield indicates the presence of C0‘n- 
siderable risk. If more income now is YOUR goal, 
we urge you to seek professional help in your stock 
selections. Ours is without obligation.

Open Thursday evening 6:00 to 9:00p.m .
Closed Saturdays during July & August

Alembers New York Stock Exchange 
71 lAST CINTER ST. • MtANCHISTER 

James T. Blair • Robert H. Starkel

CO.

A Netc Dining Experience!
Wtdiwsdays Ai« Family Nights

5:00 to 8:00 P.M.

ALL YOU 5  
CAN EAT

.50
PER

PERSON

Old Fashioned ChlcUien 8fonp
Southern Fried Chicken

Spagh.etti—French Fried Potatoes 
Tossed Salad Neopolltan 

Bread and Bqtter—Coffee or Tea

Children Under 10 Fears Old $1.00 
When Accompanied By Parents

On The Concourse At llie  Parkade

NOTICE
VIC’S SODA SHOP

153 W EST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Will Be Closed 
Until Tues.,Aug.S

Special Purchase

Complete Service for 8
HAND BLOWN, HANDCUT, CRYSTAL STEMWARE

HURRY WHILE THEY LAST! HERE IS WHAT WE ^HAVE BEEN 
SEARCHING THE MARKET FOR IN RESPONSE TO YOUR MANY 
REQUESTS. IMAGINE! STUNNING LOOMNG, BEAUTIFULLY HAND 
CUT, SPARKLING CRYSTAL STEMWARE AT A PRICE WELL BE
LOW 1.00 EACH. COMPLETE SET_CONSISTS OF 8 EACH: GOBLETS, 
CHAMPAGNES, WINES; COCKTAILS AND.CORDIALS. A FEW SERV- k 
ICES FOR 12 ALSO AVAILABLE. "

40 PC. SET, ONLY . . .

PAY ONLY $ 0.00 A MONTH
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.TO YOUR HOME

THE KNOWN NAME 
THE KNOWN QUAUTT 

, SINCE 1900
958 MAIN ST. MANCHESTEK-MI 8-8741

k-.
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Obituary
M n. iM vttk Ouiia

sIm . liorvtu Horan Dtmn, U , of 
19 Ofliontol St., H a r t f o r d ,  and 
Blade Point Baach Club, died laat 
aventnc at S t Francii Hospital In 
HarUord.

AraoRS ber a u r v l v o r a  are a 
iRotlwr, Keron Horan and a aiater, 
Mra. Howard White, both of Man- 
eheatar.

She waa the widow of Joseph F. 
I>unn.

Also surviving are two daugh
ters ot Natick. Mass., and Hart
ford; another slater o f Hartford: 
three grandchildren, and several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:15 a.m. at Dillon's Funer
al Home, 53 Main St., Hartford, 
followed by a solemn Mass of re
quiem at S t Peter’s Church. Hart
ford, at 9. Burial will be in Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfleld.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Atma Kelley
Rockville—Mra. Alma E. Kelley. 

78. of 30 East S t, who operated 
the Smith-Kelley Dress Shop for 
many years before her retiremer\, 
died yesterday afternoon at Rock
ville City Hospital.

She lived in Rockville for more 
than 60 years, for much of that 
time employed in women's apparel 
shops. She managed her own shop 
for M.yeara before her retirement 
8 years ago.

Mrs. Kelley was the widow of 
Jeremiah Kelley. She was born 
in Mansfield, Feb. 22, 1883. the 
daughter of the late George and 
Minnie Fuller Bldwards.

She leaves a brother, George F. 
Edwards of Manchester.

Funeral services will be held to- 
morrrow at 2:30 p.m. at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington Ave.. 
with the Rev. Allison R. Heaps of 
Union Congregational Church of
ficiating. Burial will be in St. Ber
nard's Oemetery. Friends may cail 
at the funeral home today from 7 
to 9 p.m.

News Tidbits
fro B i th e  A P  W ire s

Japanese Prime Minister Hayato 
DtafM «ays his new cabinet will 
pofSM sane baaio poUciea he laid 
down when he took office year 
ago . . . Houston, Tex., City Coun
cil gtvua up pnlnHnr **7 Gen. Sam 
Hoostoa that has adorned Council 
Chamber since 1941 . . . Post Of
fice Department at Perrysburg, 
Ohio, Malms ^Motaeular but un- 
happtr .pertoiuuH.oe record for its 
IS-ndla route from Bowling Green 
to Peirysburgdt when post card 
dated June 10, 1919, was returned 
to Clifford Carter, who mailed 
same card 42 yean ago to cousin 
In Perrysburg from Bowling 
Green.

About SO babiee evacuated from 
suboiben hospital in Bethesda, 
Md., when fire breaks out in lower 
laundry level . . . Mizuno Gumi 
Co. of Hiroshima. Japan, wins con
tract In international bidding to 
dredge Sues Oanal. Japan foreign 
office reports . . . Maplewood Mu- 
nifcipel swimming pool at Maple
wood. Mo., ordered col sod by May
or Thomas S. Richardson when 
about 35 Negroes appear and try 
to buy tickets.

KATANGA DEFIES CN
EHsehetiivllle, Katanga, July It 

m  — Katanga A r m y  units 
wara reported flown to Norlii 
ifataMa today hi defiaaoe 
of V Jf, oriketm. C o a n o r 
fPBHea, DJf. Bepreaentative 
heeey took a eerieos view ot 
the saaMer and Informed the D.N. 
esananad In Albertville, toe capi
tal of North Katanga, asking for 
"Oie -necessary ste^ .”  The troop 
movements apparently resulted 
tram a shooting Incident at Nyem- 
ba, 79 miles west of Albert>'ille. 
Three Katanga soldiers were 
kllM  there Monday and 11 taken 
pHsener during a clash with In- 
dton PJf, troops. Two white offl- 
oara were said to be among the

Herald Photo by Saternii
Mrs. Lydia Allen directs a chorus at graduation

Former E^olton Teacher 
Taught Joy of Music

s n r  TOWARD MOON 
WhaMngtee. July 19 (JPt — 

Waae of United States space 
to land a man on the 

naooo and return him advanced 
a  big step in Congress today. 

' A  Senate-House compromiBe 
- omnmlttee, while k eei^g  a 
watch on telesislon sete show
ing the weather-delayed attempt 
to laonch a seyond L'.S. aatro- 
itollt, wrote an okav on a bill 
to.aatooTlze $1,781,300,000 for 
space efforts. The bill inctaides 
mmy  cent asked by President 
Hwiwdji and his space experts 
to speed VA. efforts In the outer 
------- contest with Soviet Rus-

By GRACE McDERMOTT
‘■■Vivacious" is the word for Mrs. 

Lydia Allen who resigned from /.>e 
staff of Bolton Elementary School 
last month after teaching music to 
two generations of Bolton resi
dents.

Her appearance and peraonafty 
belie Mrs. Allen’s 26 yeiu's of 
teaching experience during which 
ahe has frequently found In her 
classes, the Milld of a former pupU.

Until 1949 Mrs. Alien taught 
classroom music one afternoon a 
week in the four one-room schools 
In Bolton. Expanding the program 
with the growing school popula
tion^ Mrs. Allen spent three days 
a week in Bolton at the time of her 
retirement.

Like all successful t e a c h e r s ,  
Mrs. Allen was not content with a 
minimal program. She owned a 
trumpet and clarinet, and these 
served to initiate a program of 
teaching interested pupils to play 
a musical Instrument.

This program, carried on in in
dividual lessons or small group 
sessions before school and on lunch 
time, brought Mrs. Allen and the 
children much pleasure.

Scores of youngsters, some tal
ented, others of more pedestrian 
gifts, have first learned from Mrs. 
Allen the joy of making music on 
an instrument.

It is In this field Mrs. Allen said 
she would make her chief recom
mendation—the. expansion of op
portunity to learn instrumental 
music through the acquisition of 
enough instruments to s u p p l y  
every Interested child who cannot 
obtain his owm.

Formed Orchestras
Mrs. Allen formed school orches

tras in both Bolton and CMumbia, 
where she has also tau^t In re
cent years. It is through these 
groups, Mra. Allen notes, that a 
teacher leama the full value of the 
instrumental instruction.

The Values musically are ob
vious. What the teacher sees be
sides these are the benefits to the 
child with personality or emoUonikl 
difficulty: the child who excels at 
nothing, the one too shy to partici
pate. the child who needs discipline, 
the one who needs to learn the re
wards of study and practice.

The children know only that they 
"love" placing in the orchestra; 
they glow’ with the pleasure, never 
realizing the character building It 
Is also accomplishing.

Other teachers have remarked 
that Mrs. Allen had no discipline 
problems with children. Observing 
her at work, directing the orches
tra. glee club or teaching class a 
new song, one can sense her love of

^Children. She can, with a quiet 
good-humor, keep each group un
der control.

TTie rsjpport between Mra. Allen 
and her puplle may, pertiape. beet 
be expreissed m a poem written 
by Steven Hinds, 12. on the oc- 
esMlon of a surpriae farewell party 
given by sixth graders for her. 
The poem:

"To Mra. Alien
Mrs. Allen, I happen to hear. 
Has been with us for 96 yeara. 
She's been the only szid best 

music teacher we’ve hsui, 
And now that she is leaving 

all o f us are sad.
Wonderful yeara ahead 1 wish 

tor you.
And a full scale of pleasure 

and happiness too 
We ho$>e you have fun every 

minute o f every o o m ^  day, 
With lots and o f surprises 

in it.
Ton’ll soon be sn absent 

ftiend.
But we hope tor a music teach

er Hke you again.
We hope that boys and girls 

that after us come.
Will have some one like you, 

tor you are a lot of fun.
In past yesra you have taught 

many songs.
The way to sing, the right and 

■wrong.
Tou have taught people to 

play tawtruments,
And had them play with an 

audience preeent,
Tou tsive helped at graduation 

and Christmas plays.
And ran Into quite a few stop 

and go daya
Tou seem to enjoy teaching 

wusfe.
And for the rest of our Uves 

ws will hear it.
We are all sorry that you are 

toaving
And all o f us will start grierv- 

tog.
For you are our very best 

fiend
Ans so Mrs. Allen 
Here are 26 lines for 26 years 
For teaching what the whole 

world loves to hear,” 
Typically, Mrs. Allen is retiring, 

not nv*ely to rest, but to do many 
of the things which her. position as 
music Bupervlsor has prevented her 
from doing. She hopes to teach 
music to handicapped children, 
have time to practice playing in
struments, and to work in her 
garden.

r*
Local Stocks

Qnotottooa Funlalied by 
Ooboni A tOddlebrook. lac. 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank end Trust
Oo. ......................... 54

Bartford NaUanal 
Bank and Trust Co. SI 

Firs Insoraaos Companies
AAtna F ir e ................. 123 128
Hartford F ir e .............71 75

.Nhtional Fire ..........136 146
Phoenix Fire ............112 117

/  l i fe  and Indemnity Ina. Cos.
^A^stna Casualty..........133 its

Aetna U le ................l23 128
Com . General............272 287
Hftd, Bteam Boiler ;-l2 120
Tmarslers ........ 141 147

Pnblle CtUtHW
OotlB. Light A Power 28 30
Hftd. Electric Light 7 2 75>i 
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  55 59
Bbuthern New England ’

;TsIephone .............  50 53
• Maanfaetartog Oompanlea 

Atnrw, Hart Heg. . .  60  ̂ 64
Ansofialil BxHiag »  13H
Btistdl B kass............. 11% 18%
Pnataam Budi . . .A . .  fi% 6%

................... 79% 84%
n t t d t  B snrlng ..........65% 69%
H I B. Machine .............18% 21%
Narth and J u d d ___ 16% 17%
g ^ o u ^ jy o r k s  . . . .  17 19

. . . . . . .  63 66
a aetaal msrfeata. I 

iqaotadoa* a n  not ^

DepenilabU 
Used Refrigerators

Overhauled and Tested

Potterfron's
130 Center St,;—Cor. of Church

R o c k v i l l e - V  e r n o n

MONEY
ORDERS

Anytime —  Any Day 

At

Miller's Pharmacy
299 Green Rood

Tonight
on

WINF
YANKEE

BASEBALL
NEW YORK AT W ASHINGTON  

GAME TIME 8 P.M.
. > ••

HEAR ALL YANKEE NIGHT GAMES. 
HOME f»Ml A W A Y-^A L  1230

Sgt. *s Use o f Advice 
Defended by Hammer
Rockville Police Sgt. Lester F. 

Bartlett is not Subject to dismissal 
because he has been acting under 
the advice of his attorney.

Atty. Harry Hammer today said 
this is his feeling in the matter. In 
response to yesterday’s news that 
Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. has pro
posed dismissal action.

Although unable to predict fu
ture moves. Hammer acored past 
actions of Rockville city offleiafs in 
their handling of the situation sur
rounding Bartlett's absence from 
work.

"I don't think it’s advisable for 
the sergeant to get his orders 
through the newspapers," Hammer 
aaid, sAj'lng that most of the devel
opments in the case have been 
learned through the press.

He indicate he can only adopt 
a wait-and-see attitude toward the 
motion to fire Bartlett.

Mayor Flaherty, who said yes
terday Bartlett's "deliberate and 
complete" refusal to obey orders 
has prompted the dismissal deci
sion, today said proceedings have 
not been started. He indicated a 
meeting with the City Police Com
mission is in the offing.

The increasingly complex situa
tion surrounding Bartlett has de
veloped since July 3, when a one- 
month suspension period for Bart
lett expired.'

Ordered to report for work on 
the third shift that day, Bartlett 
waa advised not to report by 
Hammer, who aaid an earlier Un
derstanding had been reached that 
Bartlett was to work only on the 
first shift.

Until Mayor Flaherty yesterday 
said he would move for Bartlett'a 
dismissal, these developments had 
taken place;

1. Hammer wrote the city coun
cil requesting a meeting with the 
police commission c o n c e r n i n g  
which shift Bartlett would work;

2. The police commission, sup
ported in a vote of confidence by 
the City Council, announced Bart
lett waa being asked to return to 
work on the third shift because 
the shift was imdermanned. It 
would be a temporary assignment 
only, commissioners said;

3. Htunmer wrote the oommis- 
alon, asking for a written reply 
and written notification to Bart
lett o f the date and tone he waa 
to return to work:

4. The conundaBlonera replied 
that Bartlett had been contacted 
orally and that he waa refusing 
to obey ordera in not returning to 
work;

5. Hammer, again asking for 
written notice, said Bartlett would 
be immediately a-vailahle for work, 
but In returning to ’ ■work 'wxmld 
not waive any o f hla rights, in
cluding claim for recovery of 
wages and claim for earned vaca- 
Uon.

Majror Flaherty yesterday said 
the cksmisBal action is a regret
table derision, but, he said, the 
city could no longer countenance 
the refusal to obey orders and the 
flouting of authority.

Hammer today repeated he will 
seek written re^ee to his letters 
and written notice to Bartlett. He 
said H seems to him an appro
priate and reasonable request.

"I don’t see how the sergeant 
can be the subject of a dismissal 
heaitetg," he added, “sinoe the 
demotion hearing is not yet com
plete.

"Utare is . still a court injunc
tion against the city interfering 
with .Bartlett's performance of 
duty,” he said.

Bartlett was cleared of incom
petence in a seven-session hearing 
ending June 3, when he was sus-

^pended for a mCnth In a discipli
nary move.

The hearing was ordered in an 
injunction by the Common Pleas 
Court In April. The city has since 
attempted to lift the Injunction, 
but Judge Robert A. Wall has not 
yet filed hla deciaion In the mat
ter.

Referring to the hearing. Ham
mer said there has been no writtm 
notice of that deciaion either.

He aaid written records of all 
procedlnga are necessary to any 
case and - this one has not been 
completed. He indicated, without 
elaboration, that further action la 
poasible.

Bartlett has been "put through 
the wringer” and has been publiriy 
harrassed too much. Hammer went 
on, not to take every care in pro
tection of his rights.

Assets Climb
Y^r-end reports from Rock

ville's two savings banks show as
sets climbing to new levels total
ing approximately $32 million.

Statements were Issued by the 
banks yesterday when annual 
meetings Were held and officers 
■were elected.

The People’s Savings Bank re
ported assets totaling $11,629,- 
191.63. Deposits increased during 
the year by $456,903.07, according 
to a report of treasurer S. Everett 
North.

The Savings Bank of Rockville 
reported assets of over $21,027,- 
969.53. Regular aavinga accounts 
totaled over $18,615,608.54, accord
ing to the report of Charles E. 
Pressler Jr„ secretary-treasurer.

The Savings Bank of Rockville 
reportril its new School Savings 
Club has deposits of $14,100 from 
the 1,096 pupils enrolled. Also, cur
rent Christmas and 'Vacation Club 
accounts will return to mem bm  
approximately $185,000 when they 
are completed.

All officers of the People’s Sav
ings’ Bank were re-elected. They 
are—

Alfred W. Cavedon, president; 
R. Leland Keeney, vice president; 
J. Everett North, secretary and 
treasurer: Raymond W. Spurting, 
assistant treasurer; and Ne'ttle E. 
Smith, assistant secretary.

Directors are — Cavedon, Kee
ney, North, Roy C. Ferguson, John 
R. Gottier, John S. Mason. Paul
B. Sweeney, Malcolm W. Thomp
son, Samuel W. Gamble, and Fran
cis J. Prichard.

Officers of the Savings Bank of 
RockvlUe are—
■ Frederick E. Hallcher, presi
dent; Dr. E. H. Metcalf, vice 
president; Charles E. Pressler Jr., 
secretary and treasurer; Herman 
W. Usher, assistant secretary and 
treasurer; Edith T. Caaati, as
sistant' secretary: and George R. 
Chase, assistant treasurer. ■

Corporators and directors are—
Dr. Metcalf, Hallcher, Pressler,

C. Denison Talcott, William Con- 
rady, Julius M. Losiorek, Dr. Clar
ence E. Peterson, Laurence M. 
Dillon, Francis J. Gregory, Fran
cis S. Rupprecht, and Raymond E. 
Ramsdell.

The executive committee con
sists of Drs. Metcalf and Peterson, 
and Hallcher.

Drawn Large Crowd
The new West End playground, 

opened Monday at Bury Field off 
Rockville’s West Rd., hag already 
dra;wn a crowd larger than that 
at Henry Park, the city's other es
tablished playground.

City Recreation Chairman Donald 
P. Berger told the City Council 
Monday that the new playground 
has apparently filled a gap in the 
city's recreation program.

He termed significant the fact 
that 58 of the 75 children who used 
the playground facllitle.s Monday 
were nine years old or over, revers-

MKAK MANCHeSTBR CSNTW R  
i A g r  P A R K IN S

■ACaiicfie&tc;i LUMBER*
ju n io r  g a r a g e  
f o r  b ic y c le s !

B I C T C L B  O A R A O B

A simple addition to your existing garage solves two major 
storage problems. A  "junior-size”  garage with individual 
entrance keeps bicydes handy, yet out-of-the-way. Garden 
tools and other outdoor equipment atora in eeperate dieting 
tive quartere with doore that awing opan for eeey aooeen 
Shelvaa. tool hangs, bins and work araas may ba planned to 
best suit your nseda. Use WeyeibaauMr 4-8QUARE g i y j n .  
wood products for long life and true bufiding economy. 8top 
in for free details and working diagrams.

. . . lf$ onotk*r

fMoixiatting IDEA from ‘W«j#rlM||«aMr
ns advtrtised in Amniettn Homt and H ow s HeaWtfvl

'AWV/Nff AtAM CHm STBR OVMR SO YMARS^

Ing normal ployStoUM tranda 
which Miow youngatara under ntaa 
to be in the majority.

Joaaph L. Biwy, owner of the 
field, who haa aliowad tha city In 
uae it, will recetva a lattar e< 
thanka ffom flia eouncU for hla 
ganeroalty.

At opening ceramonlaa Monday, 
Berger gave Bury a major ahara of 
the credit for the field and tdid hla 
releaae of the field for a play area 
waa a worthy public gcature.

Legion Soclil Tomorrow
The American Legion and Legion 

Auxiliary will sponsor a grocery 
social at the Le^on Hall on West 
St. tomorrow night. Proceeds from 
the games will go toward tb.e Le
gion community aervice and child 
welfare funds.

Transportation to and from the 
hall will be furnished on requeaet

Fifteen regular games will be 
played. A number of apeclal eventa 
are also painned.

Tournament Opena
RockvlUe'a Babe Ruth League 

baseball teun opens the annual 
District 8 tournament againat the 
Eaat Hartford National League 
team Friday at Henry Park.

Game time is 5:30 p.m. Rain 
will postpone the game to Satur
day at 2 p.m.

The all-star tournament will 
continue through next week, wind
ing Up with a play-off game for 
the diatrict championship July 39.

The district champion will en
ter the state play-offs to fellow.

Six teams are involved in the 
district a tournament: Rockville, 
two teams from East Hartford, 
two from the Northern Connec
ticut L«ague' and a team from 
Wethersfield.

Each team is an all-star team, 
made up of top players in the 
leagues of each of the district 
areaa '

Rockville's team is scheduled to 
open against the East Hartford 
Natlqnals Friday. If Rockville 
wlna, the local tetun will play the 
Northern Connecticut Nationals 
at Windsor Locks. A victory at 
Windsor Locks would a s s u r e

Rock'vUla a playroff apet tor tha 
diatrict ehamptonahip.

Playtrs on tha R^kvilla roatar 
a n :

John McCoy, William Satiyb, 
Larry Silver, John MaaaengUl, 
carl Schaefer, David Tacoho, Jo
aaph Van Oudenhove, Alan Putz, 
Stavan Wakefield, Dennis Adams, 
Kanneth Folsle, Leo Rodrigue, 
Leetikrd Belanger, Ernest Calaoi, 
Mark Bucherl, Gene Broderick and 
James Martello.

Coaches are Teter Martello ^ d  
George Puta.

FoUee Aireata
■WaKor E. COron, 22, o f 89 E. 

Main St., ■was arrested last night 
aJtier a minor twtMsar crash on 
Union St. and was charged ■with 
faikire to keep a reasonable dis- 
teitce from the car In front o f his.

Patrolman Raymond G. Dunham 
raportad Oaron'a oar struck an 
auto driven west on Uhion St. by 
MUdred D. Cheney, 42. Of 134 Ver
non A've. Mra. Cheney- had 
atopped, Dunham aaid:

Thera ■weea no Injuriea. '
Rock'vlUe Police Sunday arrest

ed Henry McFarlane, 41, of 31 
■YUlaga Bt„ and charged him with 
breach of peace, resulting toom a 
domestic oomplairit. Free under 
$60 bond, he is due in court Aug. 1.

Motorlsta and Pedestrians
Rockville parking meters will 

serve a double purpose for the 
next foui- weeks—collecting pen
nies and nickels for parking and 
collecting dimes for the Jimmy 
Fund In Boston, Mass.

Ths annual collection begins to
day.

Motorists (pedestrians too. If 
they wish) may place dimes into 
the meters instead of pennies, as
sured that the dimes will go to 
the Jimmy Fund.

There is no obligation. Pennies 
will still be accepted by the 
meters.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Monday; Carl Henslg, 

Pinnacle Rd., Ellington; Frank 
DeLeon, St. Anthony Convalescent 
Home; Ellzabelle Kennedy, Bolton 
Rd., Vernon; Roger Magnuson,

Old Stafford Rd., West WUUagtm; 
Bruce Chandler, Hunter Rd.; Tol
land; Ernest Johndrow, 11 Cedar 
SL

Admitted Tuesday: Joaaph La- 
vitt. Box Mountain Dr„ Vamon, 
Viiglhia Denson,' 138 High 8 t ;  
Nellis Darling, Tolland.

Discharged Monday: Maria Bok- 
sls, Mountain Rd.; Mary SkawM, 
46 Phoenix St. ^

Birth Monday; A daughtar to 
Mr. and Mrs. William O’Cnutall, 
27 Malden Lane, RockvlUe.

Discharged Tuesday: J o s e p h  
LA'vitt, Box Mountain Dr., Vernon; 
Joseph Stafford, Hoffman Rd., El
lington.

Birth Tueaday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Light, Rt. 83, 
Merrow.

Engagement Annouioed
Mrs. Hoadley H. WUlea of Vanton 

has announced the engagement of 
her dawhter, Barbara Ann, to 
Harold Cffietkow of Newton, Maaa„ 
and Vancouver, B. C.

A September wedding la planned.
Miss Willes is an alumna of Tufta 

University in Boston and Chetkow 
is an alumnua of the University of 
British Columbia.

Vernon and TalcottvUle neiws Is 
handled through the H e r a l d ’ s 
Rockville burenii, 6 W. Main St., 
TR 5-SlSe or MI 9-6797.

Marendaz
TRAVa ABENGY

Authorized Affents For All 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

Lines
18 Asylum St., Hartford 

TeL CHapel 7-5857
HAROLD EELLS 
Manchester Agent 

Tel. CH 7-5857

ARTHURS
THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  MAIN  ST.  CORNER OF ST.  JAMES ST.

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY

C M roN erjo
BOOK

IMATCHESJ
2:29'

KOOAK HAWKEYS FLASH

C A M E R A  O U T F IT
BULBS, BATTERIES 

FILM
13.95 Value 9.39

LOOK AT ARTHURS 
DISCOUNT PRICES

CITRATE of MAGNESIA
REG, 25C—SALE ......... ...........

69c EXPOSE

SUNTAN LOTION

OUTDOOR NEEDS

RU BB IN G
ALCOHOL

2 V
Reg. 49« 

Mat sfaa 
baltU fsr.

A S4.99 
Seller!

liflhtweigiil Steel

1 Gallon Jug
For Picnics

Alaat 
fw mi 
isymif___

For Fnmily Fun!

Badminton
SET for 2

1 6 9

Bar-B-Cue Grill Set. Reg. 2.98. 
6 seiTiited knives.

Schick Compact 
Electric Shaver.

Capri Golf Balls. 
U.S.G.A. Special. 
Reg. 59c. 99c
98e Cigarette Lighters. 
Many attractive styles.

UNDER THE SUN
49c SH A M PO O

 ̂Sttip Maissgtr FRra
wOrnt t f . . .  FORMULA 20

rtgOSC DANDRUFF

FAKKER’S CRN SJK
FIFTH, 99 PROOF

MAJÔ A'vo6iu~sji
n n w ,  80 PROOF

REFRIGERATED BEER 
AU. BRANDS
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Park A ttracting Visitors

9
Dappled with sunshine filtering through leaves overhead, tables wait for families to coma

Just as the late Clarence Wickham envisioned, visitors stroll around the pond in the Oriental garden of his estate on W. Middle Tpke., opened as a park

The memory seat, inscribed with names of the Wickhams, _faces the east in this bosky area

Children are fascinated by the stone dog Caoin awaiis tnose who like a roaring fire in a huge fireplace, and dim lighting

'H a l Boyle'
Putting Round Wife 

On a Flat Salary
New York —  Should a man 

■with a round wife put her on a 
flat salary?

The answer is certainly a re
sounding yes except for one prob
lem r-_what will you do with all 
the money she makes? Hide it in 
the comers ? There are o t h e r  
problems, too.

Often housewives, sigh and say 
they would like to be on a pay- 
as-you-go basis.

Often many a husband would 
also like to fine those same grlrls 
on a pay-lf-you-don’t basis.

Would it work out any better, 
for instance:

You start by giving your wife a 
fair salary for running a neat 
house — cooking, cleaning, et ce
tera, at 75 cents an hour f o u r  
hours a day. That would be $3 a 
day or $21 a week.

Then, naturally, there would be 
a surcharge for the time she 
spent listening to her lord and 
master brag about his troubles in 
bringing home her and his bacon.

At the same rate of 75 cents an 
hour, it might break down to this;

Three hours a day listening to 
husband praise himself s e v e n  
days a week — $15.75.

F^ve hours a  day listening to 
husband criticize his boss and 
pointing out the errors of that 
man's ways: At 76 cents an hour, 
$26.25.

Now if you did these reasonable, 
recognitions of a wife’s endeavor 
you' get this summary financial 
picture:

For taking care of your house
hold, listening to your self-praise 
and your denunciations of your 
•mplqyer, the dear girl has tamed

a welcome weekly total of $63.
This isn’t bad money for a girl 

who naturally has no problem but 
your own welfare on her hands.

Here the other side of the story 
enters. You have to fine her for 
what she doesn’t^do.

Debit: Looking at her at 5 cents 
a glance every morning when she 
shows up frizzled and without 
make—35 cents a week.

Debit: Time lost from cleaning 
fingernails while listening to her 
explain your loss of character> 
Her expenditure, 77 hours. Your 
etxpendlture, one yawn. ' Price of 
your time: 12 cents.

Debit; Time spent explaining to 
her why you’d rather speiid the 
evening atihome than squire her 
on the toijfe: Two hours a night. 
14 hours weekly. Trial waste of 
breath, figruring any attempt at 
wife-explaining at $5 an hour, $70.

Debit: Luncheon money demands 
and borrowings based on the idea 
that a wife with eyes that close 
together can’t be financially trust
ed anyway: $3.50 weekly!

Well, now. there you are. You 
put a round wife on a flat salary 
of $63 a week and the first thing 
you find is she Is living at a $73.97 
scale. I

What do women do with money 
anyway? Why is it they can’t 
make it go from here to there?

W h a t ’ s Y o u r  P i c k ?

"■New York — If you had your 
choice of two gifts, a barrel full of 
dimes or a barrel full of half dol
lars, which would you take? If 
you’d take the dimes wbu’d get 
about six tlmea as many as of the 
half dollars —  or about 20 per cent 
more money.

Friends to Fete 
Helge Pearsons

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Johnson. 
51 Kensington St., will hold open 
house on Sunday, starting at 3 
p.m., for Mr. and Mrs. Helge Pear
son of Riverside, Calif., formerly 
of Manchester.

Among those invited to the open 
house to greet the Pearsons are all 
former choir members and friends 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church as 
well as other 'friends in town.

Mr. Pearson was former organist 
and choir director at Emanuel Lu
theran Church. He was also active 
in the Lutheran League and served 
as scout leader of the church troop 
for several years. Mr. Pearson or
ganized the G Clef and Beethoven 
Glee Clubs in Manchester. He is 
now music supervisor in the 
schools of Riverside, Calif.

Mrs. Pearson is the former 
Esther Anderson of Manchester. 
Mr. Pearson is the brother of G. 
Albert.^Pear8on, Mamchester High 
School^music instructor.

Deaths Last flight
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Three Rivers, Calif. — llohn J. 
Garrity, 86, manager of the Shu- 
bert Theater Chain for, 40 years, 
died Tuesday. Garrity for many 
years also had served as manager 
of screen and theatrical personal
ities, Including Frederick March, 
David Niven, Jeanette MacDonald 
and Gene Raymond.

Indianapolis — Horace O. (Hod) 
Eller, 67, former pitcher with ..Cin
cinnati of the Nationtl League who 
set a world series strikeout rec
ord, died Tuesday of cancer. He 
won two ganjes in the 1919 series 
againat the Chlci^o White Sox 
and his six straight strikeouts in 
the drat game of the series Is a 
record. He was bom In Muncle, 
Jnd.

ZB A Chang es 
Fee Schedule

Rules of procedure governing 
Zoning Board of Appeals (ZBA) 
public hearings and general busi
ness were approved by the five- 
member board Monday.

The rules, taken' from State 
Statutes, will be put Into effect on 
Sept. 2, it was reported by Ed
ward J. Rybezyk, town planning 
engineer.'

Two items, one concerning fees 
under the heading of Filing of Ap
plications and another under the 
Order of Business, e.-a of primary 
importance'to a pers'.vor persons 
filing application for a ZBA hear
ing, which must be filed 17 „days 
before such a public hearing.

The new schedule of fees pay
able with filing of an application 
after Sept. 2 will be: Appeals, 
Variances, Special Exceptions — 
$10 (now $5): Gasoline Stations, 
Motor Vehicle Dealer’s and Repair
er’ licenses ^  $25 (now $17.50); 
Motor Vehicle Junk Yards — $25 
(now $17.50); Extensions t— $5; 
and Churches or non-profit or
ganizations — no fee.

Under the order of business sec
tion of the new rulings, the ZBA 
shall not accept an application 
which has been denied after a pub
lic hearing, except that after one 
year from such denial, an applica
tion may be subrpitted for con
sideration to rehear that applica
tion. A t such time, the applicant 
mu(st prove a substantial change 
aind facts or circumstances for a 
second request and upon such 
proof, the board may, by a major
ity vote, permit filing for a sub
sequent public hearing.

*nie new ZBA rules of procedure 
were filed with the town clerjt.

I 1' of em-Estlmated by the number 
ployes, clothing is the largest 
manufacturing industry in New 
York sUta.

J
0
L

Metal dragon mutely snarls The teahouse store, roofed in brilliant blue tile, stands at entrance' to the Oriental garden

New England Vignettes
By JAMES C.^LOGERO -

Boston, July 20 (/P)—This mig’ht 
seem inconsi^ent with its claim 
of being the fishing capital o f the 
nation, but Gloucester, Mass., haa 
isBU^ an order banning fishing.

Actually, it will not jeopardize 
Gloucester’s boast as the first city 
of fishing.

Tile applies to pleasure fish
ermen and only along Blyman 
Canal in the Annisquam River, 
which empties into the sea. It had 
been a favorite fishing spot for 
hundreds, especially when the 
mackerel run in the spring and 
late summer.

The "No Fishing” signs were 
posted by the city at the request 
of the (toast Guard, through C^dr,. 
Artell Crowley.

Oowley said he had recei'ved 
scores of oonuplaints from motor- 
boat sldppers.

Boestmen, he said, have enough 
trouble wrigating the narrow 
canal without worodng about fish 
hpoks, rocks, orange peelings and 
erven fish tossed in thttr direiotinn 
by the flAennen from Aoro. 

GkxMcAer FubUo Wottoi Dl-4

i-ector Henry Lesley ordered the 
signs posted after he agreed the 
situation had become "potentially 
dangerous.”

One of the first to c o m p l a i n  
against the ban was George Glea
son, operator of a bait and tackle 
shop, who contended an Ameri
can’s right to "fish and fowl” dates 
back to Colonial days.

There are ar> couple of birds 
around Portland, Maine, who have 
atrocious table habits.' They dunk 
their food.

A news editor on Uie Portland 
Evening Express recently installed 
a new bird bath with a feeder near
by on his lawn.

Watching s o m e  grackles, he 
noted they took the food from the 
feeder, dunked it in the bird bath 
and then flew off to enjoy it.

This turtle didn’t win any race, 
but he sure kept others from 
racing along on the expressway at 
Waterbury, (tonn.

The turtle—described by wit
nesses u  about tbs size qt a  gar*

bage can lid — was meandering 
across the busy thoroughfa.re.

About halfway across it  decided 
to rest or maybe just sun itself. 
And there it stopped'. It tied up 
scores of motorists, many of whom 
probably were racing to punch 
time clocks.

Eventually the turtle continued 
on its way with all the agility of 
settling cement.

Daring jet pilots and others are 
confronted by this sign as they 
motor out of any exit of Otis Air 
Force Base, Falmouth, Ma^s.:

"Caution, you are now entering 
the most dangerous place in the 
world — a public highway."

If 'all the tent and trailer camp
sites in New, Hampshire were put 
together they’d make a community 
of more than 10,000 population.

The New Hampshire Planning 
and-'̂  Development Commission haa 
counted 74 tent and trailer sites. 
Fhilly 51 are operated by individual 
landowners, 14 within the White 
Mountain National Forest, eight 
in state parks and one by the Belk
nap Mountains Recreational Area.

Belknap site accommodated 
4,000 persons at one time recently 
— during a New England cam- 
poree.

There’s no telling how many per
sons use the sites each year, be
cause of the frequent turnover.

Two teachers in the Lowell, 
Mass., public school system should 
be the mô st widely-traveled edu
cators in these parts by the time 
the new school year rdjls arotind, .

Two years ago, Miss ‘Helen Con- 
.sidine and Miss Constance Lan>. 
seigne went to Europe and behind 
the Iron Curtain.

Last year they toured Central 
and South America.

Last week, the pair, traveling 
together again, took off for a trip 
around the world, with long atopil 
planned in Europe, the Near and 
Middle East, India, Japan and 
Hawaii.
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Whirlpool 
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Service Thet's Better
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TASTY,
OKW,THATU.ilTWO J  
BUCKS' *— ——

, HOW 
'̂ BMBMUtASSINSi 

X SCEMTD

BUNNY
'VA CANT P A V ^  

TH'AWALWITH 
^ / 4t: yabumi

!  CONT̂ N 
VOUR IRS. 

SIRS! I  
INTENPTO 
REIMBURSS

ALLY OOP

[ I'LL TOSS Toser wHmeR̂  
XWASH nSHCSORSWKR 

OUT THE PLACE!

6EEM8MXJ HHiCTH' 
SnUATON 
vsty wC l
EVALUAÎ

BY V. T. HAMLIN
.HaVEVER,WECANt
AffORD--------
WERE ALL THATS 
LBTOF1}jC (  WESHOUUJNT 
MOON PEOPLE

PRISCILLA’S POP

0 ••

LTWINK*'

C R U S H  \V,THi ir
ON ME.'Y

BY AL VERMEER
HOW C A N  

TH IN K

\ /^ m ' ■

MOU'LL 
, ‘ NOTIcfe 
HE K EE P S  
KMCSINO-

- ^ 0  9

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL
TOueenmR
LET ME DO 
THAT FDR 
V0U,8O»r/l

t CAN
DO IT/

ISnULTHINIC 
YOU SHOULD 
LET ME DO IT

COBNBII/

>/

JUDD SAXON

SOreVBOSH fORTHESB 
SHE VWNTEP TO SEND , 

fCK'EM / aURTENLY SHE ASmWSKS
MESSmSER SERVICE/

■________  '___________________ BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
k » « Y .  HRSraHE m s  ̂ A N O  AS THE <AB STOPS FORALWMTON 

fifth AVENUE^.j'

' THATS THE METROTOUTAM 
MUSEUM O F )

SO  WIY 5HOUU7 WE TAKE THE WORD OF JUST 
OVE.ANTTOUE DEALEH X WAS 
SENT TOBY chance-

b u zz  SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
AR. jWrOÎ  X DAVE BfiEM SMTID-MKEOVER YOUR Pltm^

, Misr IMS OFiw piopiaS uskRAnoN fiovERNMcrfr.
YOUR PUPPgrSOVERNMEUT IS 
PCmVRUSS TO DiPEMP YOU. SlMCS 
WX ARS TW MEW RULERS, CCMF 
TO LIBCRATR YOU, THE WORKER!̂  
YOU WiaWYACl WES, 
T0US.St6lNNlM(i

MICKEY. FINN

HOW MRS YOUTEUMK WHAT 
.YOU Will OR wax MOT DO/
IT  AMDS AAONSOOSKrTMt 
UBERA70R0F YOUR DISTRICT/ 
Z  AM HeRCTOTElLYOU WHAT

BY LANK LEONARD
ITS  THE 
SHERIFF'S 

OFFICE, 
MR.GOROONi

MR, ABERNATHY

ARAZA THEATRICAL 
ENTERPRISES? I  NEVER 
HEARD OF THEM,

webUKETO
HIRE

LONE EAGLE 
ASAGUlOE 

-HOW MUCH 
DO^HE

HOWOOAAE? 
LASTYEAR 
rrwAsoNty 
tlOADAV.

IKNOW,K/THE 
HAOTO RAISE HIS 

PRiCE,,,

BY RALSTON JONES and PRANK RIDC.EWAY

d■yCXi SEE.ION6 l^ «L 6  
ISNTALONKANyMORE.

joncsT ItUPSEWAY

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
AH, SOU PICK6D UP SOMC SUU 

today/ MOST BEC0MIN6/

J__________ BY WILSON SCRUGGS
'̂ AUO OVER HERE IS My X  DUSK, I  THINK WC'ltC 1,'i 
SEA SHEU COLLECTION.// 60IMS TO BE PRETTY

OUR BOARDING JSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

, X\U W O \(9 P B A K a M s\. 

ECAT^fOVI»,HSRWACHAM»To \  '“ / ft fS io S s M *

OF «W AT 6DUCAT0R6/-*-UM-HAV</M 
>“ ^FOR OHLY *25 EACH.YOO CAN 
BeCCMAB-FOOHOEKSANDTRUSTeESy^^.,'^
OF t h e  NEW HOOPLE SCHOOL O F f j  

SPEECH /IN A F E W  AAOMTHS 1
<----- ^^OO'LUHAYBA I

;S > ?u e sTA N TiA u/y

(EVB gLAST/.
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T

liiSlNE55i 
5LOW*

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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41 Unhappy 
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BY FRANK O’NEAL

“NonMnte! It isn’t that Janie is too youns to be up thistoo young to I 
late—you’re too old!”

I

LITTLE SPORTS

% KNOW! -THINKS SOO’RE 
^ T tlN G  150 M W  ffiSDtWTiK:

BY ROUSON

;«l 6MlBMtvf«Cerp. •Wn»d

B. C.

m S'

BY JOHNNY HART
H O U PIT l I v/UST 
B U M P EP  IN TO  s o m e t h in ’.

I CDONT FEEL.
AKVTVIiNEr.

I HAVE THE 
POWER TO 
CLOOD M e n ’s  
M i n d s  s o  that 

THe v  CANNcnr
SEE M E .

THisisMy 
CH W e e  TO 

m a k e  IT" 
VNiTH.MAR&O,

4 ^

MORTY MEEKLE

S f b T L E O S  

e o
HOME/

M ' I I '
G E R A A SS l.'^

6KmB66 HO//

BY DICK CAVALLI

DK3<MOiMMi

THW GERtA ^miATION 
P9EVBN AAORE-SERIOUS 

THAN I  THOUGHT.
eOWEBODy<8 

TEACHINOTMeATO 
READ AND WRITE/

.7yjL
CAPTAIN EA3Y

IVS MUST CSeT AWAY RTORB IT ' 
sCOMES IN AND NARROWS THE 

. THE TIDE BEACHl
, ISOOINaOUT. T 
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Bargains 
Listed by The Hirer

CalUnr A ll Vacationers 
W ILTON’S G IF T ' SHOP, 964 

Main Street, has drip-dry, In- 
flaUble CX)AT HANGERS perfect 
for tucking into your own vaca
tion luggage or for extending 
"Bon Voyage”  greetinga. (They 
fold Into a tiny 3” box.) Bring to 
your hostess a sample box 
of "TR APP IST IN E ” CANDY 
(Penuche, Fudge, Caramels) or 
mall to your camping youngster, 
and you give the best. Thrust a 
CTTRONELLA CANDLE into the 
lawn to ward off biting insects for 
hours. Keep in touch with friends 
and relatives; bee the complete 
line of STATIONERY, Note- 
papers, Invitations, Announce
ments. Skip in with your out-of- 
state visitors. They’ll love to 
browae at W ILTO N ’S G IFT SHOP.

North End'Com munity

Home Improvement Headqua;rters-fePamper Your Pet In Hot Weather

Manchester Parkade Stores

Your Acquaintance la Invited
“M ARTIN IZING” t he '  O N E  

HOUR .DRY CLEANING plant at 
20 Blast Center Street and 299 
West Middle Tpke. is looking for
ward to the opportunity of serv
ing you and pleasing you. Bring 
your very next dry cleaning order 
here and see if you aren't com
pletely satisfied. A  garment is 
really shades brighter you'll no
tice. The professional pressing is so 
thorough that a man’s suit seems 
to stay looking fresh-pressed long
er even In sizzling weather. The 
service is prompt and unhurried. 
All work is done right on the 
premises which helps to speed up 
their service to you and also les
sens the danger of lost belts, etc., 
because YOU bring your garments 
In and YOU take them out of the 
store. Effective, gentle cleaning 
fluids are used. A  trained and 
capable staff works with skill and 
courtesy to please you. Since the 
opening of "M ARTIN IZING ” TWO 
HOUR SHIRT SERVICE at 299 
West Middle Tpke. hundreds of 
homemakers have been freed from 
the fatiguing chore of laundering 
shirts. Try it.

The W. G. GLENNBY CO., S36 
North Main Street, invites you 
to partake of the many servlcM 
they offer, if you plan to build or 
modernize ypur home. Como in 
to save time and money where 
‘‘Better Living Is Our Business” 
says the W. G. (iLE N N E Y  CO. 
New home plans and home im
provement Ideas are available. 
They will put you In touch with a 
reliable contractor, or will capably 
liemdie the entire conatruction con
tract for you. Quality materials 
for every building need are here. 
Convenient FINAN(3ING TERMS 
:an be arranged. A  telephone 
call from you will receive prompt, 
personal attention. Estimates 
cheerfully given. No obligation 
3f course. Mitchell 9-5253.

SWEET AND LOVELY 
Try blending a tablespoon of 

ped currant Jelly, green m i n t  
jelly or raspberry jelly Into creamy 
salad dressing. This la good for a 
salad that requires a touch of 
sweetness and color.

INCHING ALONG 
Mark one-inch lengths on your 

knitting needles with colored nail 
polish. Than you can measure your 
knitting stitches.

Make yours a carefree vacation 
when you put your pet bird io,the 
capable care of THE PET SHOP, 
15 Woodbrldge Street at Depot 
Square. BOARD YOUR PET 
here when you leave on vacation 
this summer. Your pet bird will 
receive proper food and tender 
loving care In your absence. I f  
you’re searching for a g ift to 
brighten the lonely hours of a 
ihut-in or a convalescent, consid- 
sr the gift of a lively Singing Ca
nary or a frisky Parakeet. Their 
antics are fascinating. THE PET 
SHOP is headquarters for tropical 
fish, hamsters, puppies, plus every
thing for their feeding and care. 
U TTLE  A  McK i n n e y  is the 
name to remember for your lawn 
and garden needs.

. Fun Can Be Youra
It  doesn't take much cash to 

invest in CAMPING EQUIPMENT 
when you buy at MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES, 169 -North 
Main Street. Outfit yourself 
with camping enjoyment at Its 
best. Here it’s headquarters for 
tents, sleeping bags, "Coleman” 
products. Keep your picnic foods 
at their appetizing best with an 
Ice Chest.

Need Money lor a New Car?
One of the most Important deci

sions you and your family make. 
Is when you buy a new car. Size, 
style, price, color are important 
considerations. So is the financing 
plan — ask your dealer for CON- 
NECTneUT BANK AND TRUST 
COMPANY financing - three o f
fices in Manchester.

Finish the Job
Those precious vacation snap

shots deserve the best possible 
PHOTO FINISHING as done by 
the FALLO T STUDIO, 70 Blast 
Center Street. Here they bring 
out the best that your, camera pro
duces and then some. There is a 
black and white sharpness and a 
full color quality that will please 
you. Your exposed film is handled 
by a competent staff of experts. 
Compare the results for yourself, 
and you’ll join the satisfied cus
tomers that depend on the F A L 
LOT STUDIO.

The Container Is Reusable
"When you buy a half gallon of 

rich SHADY GLEN ICE CREAM, 
remember the plastic-lined card
board container with metal top 
and bottom, is ideal for freezing 
fruits and vegetables. Use it, too, 
for freezing hot stews and meats. 
It's perfect for toting picnic foods. 
QUALITY AND QUANTITY is 
your assurance at SHADY GLEN.

Collect Dividends Every Month 
COBURN & MIDDLEBROOK, 

INC., 629 Main Street, suggests the 
purchase of FIRST REPUBLIC 
CORPORATION OF AMERICA, 
selling to yield approximately 8%. 
Dividends are paid monthly. Call 
Mitchell 3-1105 for details.

When You’re Bored and Restless
Pick up your spirits with a good 

meal at I M P E R I A L  STEAK 
HOUSE A COCKTAIL LOUNGE, 
on top of the hill, just over the 
Manchester line In Bolton. All your 
favorite dishes are on the menu, 
prepared with a skillful flair to 
suit you exactly. The prompt, at
tentive service and the attractive 
decor spell out complete relaxa
tion and enjoyment for you and 
your party. Come soon.

BOWLING
SESSIONS

Get Twin Insurance <
' During the "M ILLIO N  DOLLAR 
b a b y  SALE” now in progress at 
W. T. GRANT COMPANY, shop 
for all your baby’s needs. A  moth
er-to-be is invited to pick up a 
TW IN  INSURANCE card, when 
she purchases the layette. I f  she is 
lucky enough to have twins (or 
triplets) W. T. GRANT CO. will 
duplicate (or triple) her purchases 
free. The Nursery Department has 
everything . for a baby’s comfort 
whether eating, sleeping or awake. 
You’ll find a complbte line of 
nuraery furniture (cribs, chests, 
lamps, chairs) plus bathinette, 
scale, sterilizer and, of course, IN 
FA N T  A P P A R E L  all invitingly 
priced during this sale.

Meat Is Important
Take advantage of the SALE ON 

LAMB at GRAND UNION. Stock 
up your freezer with tender, juicy 
LAMB now, while all the cuts are 
specially priced. The sale ends to
night at 9 p.m. Why not buy a big 
roast and have the makings of a 
meal-in-mimites. Remember that 
GRAND UNION wants you to 
have more time with the family, to 
get out of the kitchen and into a 
relaxed mood. Their DELICATES
SEN DEPT, helps you serve up 
meals that are hearty, fast and 
flavorful. Build your summer meals 
around a GRAND UNION potato 
SALAD, or a Barbecued Chicken, 
a platter of quality COLD CUTS 
an d  fully-prepared SEAFOOD. 
This summer count on GRAND 
UNION to help you streamline 
meal-fixing. .

Build Happy Family Memories 
Come to HOB NOB RESTAU

R AN T tonight where it’s FAM ILY  
NIGHT every Wednesday from 6 
to 8. What fun you'll have and 
what good eating you’ll enjoy for 
only *1.50 each. (A L L  YOU CAN 
EAT). Fragrant Chicken Soup is 
placed before you first,, followed by 
Southern Fried Chicken, Spaghetti, 
Tossed Salad, Rolls, Butter and 
Beverage. For youngsters under 
age 10,- the dinner is *1. Even If 
you can’t get away for a family 
vacation, you can Introduce new 
dining pleasures to your family by 
gathering your family round you 
tonight at HOB NOB |IESTAU- 
RANT. Many families are making 
it a wonderful Wednesday habit. 
You will, too. On Friday the spe
cialty is BROILED LOBSTER and 
BAKED SHRIMP. Bring your 
summer guests here to HOB NOB 
RESTAURANT and they’ll rave 
about your hospitality.

^  with m Fnah N «w  Look
J3CHOOL DRESSES aro in at 

MARI-MAD’S, 691 Main Btraot 
They are prim and trim, flirty and 
•frilly for school and party days 
and for best-behaving Sunday 
dress-up. I f  she’s sensitive about 
her weight,'’ make her feel wonder
fully slim and fashion-wise In a 
"Chubbette” dress. The 1961 selec
tion of F A LL  DRESSES for the 
girl up to size l4. will please Mom 
because of the little ironing, re
quired. These are the sweetest cot
ton candy dresses! Some are 
trimmed with ric-rac and smock
ing and cross-stitching. You'll 
want at least one old-fashioned 
charmer with demure eyelet-lace 
and velvet belt. It  costs no more 
to take the pick of the crop now 
at MARI-MAD’S.

Doubly Delightful
One is never disappointed when 

shopping at the two FAIRW AYS. 
You are just certain to find what 
you are looking for in practically 
anything. Both FA IRW AYS are 
well-stocked with SUMMER PIC 
NIC NEEDS; swim caps, water 
toys and cook-out supplies. The 
new FA IR W A Y  is next to the new 
Popular Market. Both FAIRW AYS 
are delightfully air-conditioned 
and you r e c e i v e  “WORLD” 
GREEN St a m p s  with every pur
chase.

Myle M i  Ohw  far Yoor Hair 
While there are many varietiaa 

of hair style#, It Is possible for 
you and ths talented beauticians 
at air-conditioned TRES C H I C  
B E A U T Y  S A L O N ,  303 East 
Center Street to develop "the” 
most . flattering etyla for you. 
M A L E  A F E M A L E  staff 
members here are especially g ift
ed. In knowing how to taper your 
hair, how to lift it Into attractive 
lines. I f  your sim-and-Salt-water 
vacation left your hair parched 
and dull, revive the sheen and 
gloss with a nourishing, correc
tive H AIR  TREATMENT. Bright
en it with a rinse, carefully given 
you at TRES CHIC where they 
specialize in H A IR  COLORING.

Mutual Funds
For maximum safety. Income 

and growth, you should check the 
advantage of M UTUAL FUNDS 
available a i your New York Stock 
Exchange Member, SHEARSON, 
HAM M ILL Sc c o m p a n y , 913 
Main Street. Mitchell 9-2821. .

SCHULTZ BEAU TY iA X iO K ,  
968 Main Street, offers a nattonsl- 
ly-famous COLD WA'VB PBRJiCA* 
NENT at a summer , special of 
*9.76 (plus *2 for haircut). This 
includes a style consultation, a 
fashion set, test curl, conditioning 
shampoo and a long-lasting, nat
ural-looking permanent Relax In 
the cool, refreshing aUnosphers 
here, while experienced b e a u t y  
operators demonstrate their skill, 
Or, perhaps all you need Is. a trim, 
cool HAIRCUT, deftly shaped and 
molded to have you feeling and 
looking degrees cooler instantly. 
Especially in the summer, when 
ybu want your hair to look well- 
groomed with a minimum of care, 
a PERMANENT WA'VE is tiiS 
answer for soft, manageable tress
es. Telephone your appointment 
with beauty tomorrow. Mitchell 
3-8951.

The Inquirer

Needs I.»ss Watching 
Get your SPLIT BROILERS 

from LYN N  POULTRY FARMS 
STORE and then preparq them this 
easy way. Brush with fat and 
sprinkle with salt and pepper. Place 
in pan and cover tightly. Bake at 
400 degree oven about 45 minutes. 
Remove cover and continue brown
ing for 15 minutes. MMMMMMMM 
It's something special.

PAR TY  F.W OK
Paint the name of each guest 

coming to your child's birthday 
party on fruit glasses — they’ll 
serve am candy dishes, place cards 
and favors the children can take 
home.

Keep the Children isusy 
Long summer days grow mono

tonous for a child. Keep him hap
pily occupied wlUi any one of the 
W'orthwhile pastimes displayed at 
SHERW IN-W ILLIAMS CO. 981 
Main Street, ‘'PAINT-BY-NUM- 
BER”  picture seta are fascinating 
to work and and then to display 
and admire. They produce a sense 
of accomplishment. The older child 
(and adult) can work on TOLE 
CRAFT metal wastebaskets, tis
sue holder, desk basket, magazine 
rack to keep or give as a gift. 
PRICES ARE REDUCED. (It  is 
24 weeks to Christmas!)

FOR

LADIES

Round and Round It Goes 
A t MANCHESTEHt CARPET 

CENTER. 311 Main Street, your 
eyes are drawn to the colorful wool 
BRAIDED RUGS sewn into beau
tiful shapes to brighten a small 
area or an entire room. Have one 
delivered to your home this sum
mer. Better than a vacation for 
you, the money invested in a 
BRAIDED RUG from MANCHES
TER CARPET CENTER will con
tinue to bring you a happy feeling 
for years to come. These BRAIDED 
RUGS are created in Maine espe
cially for the "City of 'Village 
Charm” . Soft and thick to lie snug
ly flat, a BRAIDED RUG is re
versible and slow to show soil.

Feel So Pampered
In air-oondltioned BURTON’S, 

841 Main Street, wrap yourself In 
a new W INTER  COAT, 1961 ver
sion. It  costa no more to have first 
choice. Your COAT from BUR
TON’S will be carefully stored for 
you FREE. Slip into a “Worumbo” , 
collared with mink and you’ll want 
to hurry winter along. Luscious 
lOO*},) Cashmere coats are cut 
with simple elegance to add to 
their sophisticated look. The new 
silhouette, tailored of 100% 
■’F'orsLman” wool (blue, black, 
bamboo) la embellished with mag- 
iriflcent mink. A  striking black 
and white check ooat of all wool 
is topped with a fringed CAPE 
COLLAR, See the black and white 
tweed in the “Jackie” look, a col- 
larleas style displaying handsome 
buttons. To take you back-to- 
college or baek-and-fourth in 
town, the RACCOON COLLARED 
casual is tailored and priced to 
j-our. likirtg. You are chic in g 
GOAT from BURTON’S.

Kitchen Friends!

•Merrilv We Roll the Dough’
PINE  P a s t r y  s h o p , 658 cen

ter street, will pat ’em and roll 
’em and sugar for you the moat 
delicious SUMMER PICNIC 
FOODS. Whether it’s crispy thin 
COOKIES, or rich fruit bars, 
brown and crusty DOUGHNUTS, 
a luscious COFFEE BRAID or 
ROLLS for your picnic hotdogs 
and hamburgs, you can be sure the 
eating couldn't be better. Let 
P IN E  PAS'TRY s h o p  do ail your 
summer baking for you. You’ll 
have all the flavor and no tiring 
fu.ss.

Need a Cliange
Break up your daily routine 

with dinner and dancing (Sat)ir- 
dav night) at P IA N O ’S RES
TAU RAN T AND  COCKTAIL 
LOlUNGE on Route 6 and 44 in 
Bolton. Treat yourself to a sea
food delicacy like Stuffed Baked 
SHRIMP, or a tender, jiilcy cut 
of meat you particularly prefer. 
Every course Is presented with 
meticulous care. Choosing from 
the heavenly deaserts will throw 
you into a delicious (tilemma.

There Is A rt In Eveiyono
Carve out a new adventure for 

vounself this summer. Get ART 
SUPPLIES at JOHNSON PA IN T  
CO. 723 Main Street and try your 
skill with a brush. Everything for 
a beginning or an accoraiplished 
artist is here: Tempera colors, 
colored pencils, oils, sketch pads, 
easels, crayons, colored paper. 
You’ll find just the stimulation a 
grade-ochooler needs now as va
cation days begin to pall. You’ll 
find IDEA BOOKS galore at 
JOHNSON P A IN T  OO.

18 to?

LADIES...LEARNT0 B0WL 
ABSOLUTELY FREE

I f  you have been mlsalng the fun of this 
fast growing sport— ĵtnn others who 
want to learn—

JULY 20 and 27
AT IHW P.M.

•  Free le^ n s  by a competent Instructor

• Free shoes while you are learning

• Free supervised nursery and playroom for 
the kiddies. Bring them along. We will take 
care of them for you while-you-bowl.

• This program will be strictly for lady be
ginners

•  If you want to reduce this is what you need

Gat More Done this Summer 
Take advantage of the JULY 

SPECIAL PRICE at MANCHES
TER LAUNDROMAT, 660 Center 
Street, on all washable SLIPCOV
ERS AND DRAPERIES. You’ll re
fresh your living room and your 
own wilting summer spirits. Let 
MANCHESTER LAUNDROMAT 
handle all -your summer laundry 
chores. When you come into town 
from the lake or shore, deliver 
soiled laundry here and pick it up 
in a shjirt time, neatly folded, 
fluffy dry. Such a thrifty way to 
create time and energy for family 
companionship. OPEN MONDA’Y 
THROUGH S A T U R D A Y  also 
TWO EVENINGS to 8 on Thurs
day and Friday.

Tailored Charm

Luggage and Belt Repair
Bring your leather goods to 

HOUSE Sc HALE SHOE REPAIR. 
They will fix or replace zippers on 
your vacation luggage, put n ew  
leather handles on your favorite 
handbags and shorten l e a t h e r  
belts. This service is just one of 
the many beneficial conveniences 
available to you here. I f  you 
aren’t acquainted with the EX- 
P E R T W ORKMANSHIP at 
HOUSE Sc H ALE  SHOE SERV
ICE, delay no longer.

MORNING, AFTERNOON 
and EVENING

LEAGUES WILL 
REFORMED

I f you desire to bowl in them 
after you'have learned, here’s 
your chance to spend a few 
hours a week in complete re
laxation. Enjoy yourself and 
meet new people.

Don't Wart... Mail This Coupon Now

Make Youri Rooms Come to Life 
The big, new LAM P DEPART

MENT on the second floor of 
WATlCINS, 935 Main Street, has 
the largest selection of decorator- 
approved lamps in town. Striking
ly beautiful, these LAM PS are en
chanting at night, dramatic by 
day. One new LAM P from W AT
KINS can give your room a festive 
look. -

2687
ATUROAY

THE OPTICE OF 

DR. GEORGE A.

CAILOUETTE 

CHIROPRACTOR 

WILL BE CLOSED 

JULY 15 thru JULY 80 

RE-OPEN JULY 81

LAMES PROM 
SURROUNMNG TOWNS 
ESPECIALLY WELCOME

We are open at 9:00 o’clock in 
the morning for practice bowl
ing.

Completely automatic Bowl-more 
pin spotters.

 ̂ NAM E ............................................................
---------\

1 ADDRESS ..................................................... ...........  1
1 CITY ............................... PHONE NO. .......  1
1 NUMBER OF CHILDREN TH AT W ILL 1 '•
1 USE OUR NURSERY ................................. ....... 1
1 M A IL  TO 1

1 h o u d a y  lanes 1
 ̂ 84 SPENCER ST., MANCHESTim

1

(Jlever dog stamp-ons and em- 
"broldered day-names add a novel 
touch to kitchen towels! (An Ideal 
g ift for show'ers or bazaars).

Pattern No. 2687 has color trans
fer for 16 motifs; hot-iron trans
fer; directions.

To order, send 25c In coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve-’ 
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW  YORK 86, 
N. y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone and Pattern Number.

Have you the ’61 Album contain
ing many lovely designs and free 
patterns? Only 25c a copy!

Toking A Rid* Tonit*? 
Why not visit Hi* n*w

FLAYORLANB 
TREAT SHOPPE

We feature quaUty sand
wiches plus 17 flavors of Ice 
cream.

CONES, SUNDAES, 
SODAS, *tc.

Located at Rt. 83 in Vernon, 
between VIttner Garden Cen
ter and Connecticut Golf 
Land—3 miles from Man
chester Center,

AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT —  COFFEE SHOP

HOLIDAY LANES
34 SPENCER ST., MANCHESTER

8223
l2Vt-26'/i 

WITH THE HEW

PATT-O-RAMA
Here’s a special design for the 

shorter, fuller figure. A fresh, new 
classic with'yoked back, roll-up 
sleeves, optional pockets.

No. K2S with Patt-O-Rama is In 
sixes 12̂ 4, 14H, 16% 18%. '30%. 
22%. 2 4 ^  36%. Bust to 47. Size 
^4%, 86 bust, 4% yards of 85-inch.

To order, send 86c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, Manchester Evening I 
Herald, 1160 AVE. OF AMERIOASj^ .l 
NEW YORK 86, N.Y.

For ist-elass mailing add lOc for I 
sack pattern. Print Name, Address | 
with Zone, Style No. and Bixs.

Hear Ye! Hear Ye! 
Come see the NEW 
BARK GOnONS and 
BEAUTIFUL WOOLENS 
for your fall wardrobe at 
LOW MILL PRICES!

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 P.M.

PILGRIM  M ILLS
Cheney Hall,. Hartford Road, Manehester

m m m  and TUESDAYS ONLY
■' D V R lN a  JULY and AUGUST

Mid-Summer Special
BONAT eOLB RIBBON PERMANENT

INCLUDING HAIRSHAFING ^
AND STYLING

AULOONOm ONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SALON
890 M AIN  STRSaiT— PHONE MI 0-7666 
NEXT TO PERSONALIZED FLOORS

RiCimspimemtim
We’rs just like an old mother hen about our savers’ 

funds. We nurse them along with a gentle nudge 

now and then . . .  a reminder that a few dollars 

saved regularly soon means a substantial amount of 

cash. Savings funds here are fully insured up to 

|10,0(K) and earn big dividends.

CURRENT A N N U AL 
DIVTOEND

3174/0 ■snsa»STtFs^i»6 6T ViaaBGiai iflSYifti** 
/ecrs,44mdm

BRANCF OFFICE—ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

ywrs for a breath-taking future

R O N D E A U

P . i^L i lye f te
Elastic is fine for freedom, but for pre-shaping and 
re-shaping, you need the sumptuous cotton and lace 
In this Rondeau. T h e on ly elastic bra o f its kind. 
Rondeau is actaally sculptured in fabric and dacron 
elastic to hold and keep your youngest lines: high, 
round and beautiful. A  marvelous buy, toa White.

AIRpCONDITIONCD
COME E AR LY  FOR IBEST SELECTION 
CUSTOM FITTED AND SERVICE FREE

Glazier’s
S H O P l
*  A M l ^ ]« i  MAIN nr.

CORSET
MI B-B8M
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‘If There’s a Will, There’s a Way’ ‘Hey Fella, That’s the Wrong End* ‘Now, I’m Getting My Bearings*
Photos by Satemis

‘No Strain, No P a in (? )’— L^e Frac ĉhia

Mantle Ties Maris Homer Total, Yanks Lead Umps Defeat Coaches
Pair by Mick 
P o w e r s  Club  
Past D e t r o i t

New York, July 19 (JP)— 
The New York Yankees are 
back on top in the American 
League pennant race, thanks 
to that three-way bomber bat
tle of home runs between 
Mickey Mantle and Roger Maris— 
and Babe Ruth.

Mantle, unchallenged as the 
Yankees’ present-day Ruth until

Maris Joined the club last sea
son, tied Maris tor the major 
league lead with’ 35 by wallopLng 
a pair last night as New York 
beat Washington 5-3 and regained 
first place by a half-game over 
Detroit.

The Tigers slipped to second 
on Jim Gentile's "second chance” 
home run that gave Baltimore an 
8-7 victory in 10 innings at De
troit.

Mantle caught Maris, who was 
O-for-4, with a two-run homer in 
the first inning and a  solo shot 
that cracked a 3-8 tie In ’he 
eighth. It was his 11th game-win
ning home nm of the season.

The Mick now has crashed six 
home runs in seven games since 
last week's All-Star game break. 
Marls has hit only two in that

time. Both lost one when Mon
day night’s game at Baltimore 
was called off because of rain in 
the fifth Inning.

Mantle and Maris now are 17 
games ahead of Ruth’s record — 
60 pace with the 1927 Yankees. 
They’re also two games ahead of 
Hank Greenberg’s pace in 19.38, 
when he hit 68 for Detroit. And, 
for the record, they’re one home 
run behind Ruth’s slate of 1921, 
when he belted 59,' and Jimmy 
Foxx’s pace of 1932, when he hit 
58 for the old Philadelphia A’s

This pair gave Mantle at least 
one In all 10 AL parks this sea
son. It also was his sixth two- 
homer game of the year.

Boston belted Cleveland, 9-2, the 
Chicago White Sox beat Kansas 
City, 4-8, and the Los Angeles An

gels defeated Minnesota 4-1 in ihe 
other AL games.

* • *
YANKS-SENATORS — Mantle 

batted in three runs with his two 
homers, both off loser Joe McClain 
(7-9), artd edged within one of 
Maris’ leagrue leading total of 84 
RBI. Yank relief ace Luis Arroyo 
(5-3) was the winner, allowing 
only one hit in his three innings. 
The little lefty now has a string 
of 20 2/3 shutout innings.« « *

ORIOLES-TIGERS — Gentile’s 
home run (giving him a tie with 
Mantle with 83 RBI) came on a, 
3-2 pitch by losing reliever Bill 
Fischer (2-2)—after the Orioles’ 
slugging first baseman had been 
called out on a tap by the plate.

He got his extra swing when third 
base Umpire John Flaherty re
versed Plate U m p i r e  Bill Kln- 
namon's call and ruled the tap a 
foul ball.

The Orioles had come from be
hind with six runs in the seventh 
inning. They chased Tiger Ace 
Frank Lary In the rally, which 
included a two-run homer by Hank 
Foiles and a three-run homer by 
Jackie B r a n d t .  A1 Kaline and 
Rocky Colavito hit home runs for 
Detroit. Hoyt Wilhelm (7-4) was 
the 'Vinner in relief.

* • •
RED SOX-INDIANS—A pair of 

two-run homers by Gary Geiger 
gave the Red Sox a 4-1 lead in 
three Innings a t Cleveland and 
beat Mudeat Grant (8-4). Rookie

E>on Schwall (9-2) gave up 10 hits, 
but went all the way for the vic
tory, his third in a row.

* *  *

WHITE SOX-.A’S — Nellie Fox, 
who had just one. hit in six games, 
was 2-for-3 against the A^s and 
put the White Sox in the lead with 
a two-run triple in the seventh in
ning. That hung the loss on reliev
er Jerry Walker (3-6). Juan Piz- 
arro (6-3) was the winner, al
though giving up 10 hits.• • •

ANGELS-TWINS — The Angels 
grabbed eighth place from the 
Twins as Lee and George Thomas, 
the unrelated rookies, hit home 
runs behind the seven-hit pitching 
of Ken M c B r i d e  (9-5). Pedro. 
Ramos (6-11) was the loser. Mc
Bride struck out 11, Ramos 10.

Umpires have yet to lose a de-<j>attraction was Les Fracchla, Man-
cision and last night the men in 
blue defeated the Little League 
Coaches, 4-2, astride donkeys in 
an exhibition softball attraction at 
Robertson Park. A crowd of more 
than 1,5(X) showed up for the arc 
light attraction. Proceeds will en
ter the operating fund of the Man
chester Little League baseball 
program.

Although there were not any
where near enough seats for all, 
the conte.stants, plus the balky 
burros, put on a great show. Star

Chester’s dog warden, who haa 
had considerable e x p e r i e n c *  
rounding up all forms of animals 
and cattle in his post and husky 
Mike Cappa. The latter, unbe
known to him, gave several ex
hibitions of trick riding in th« 
outfield. Dick Cobb, a former cav
alry officer in the service ap
peared right at home astride the 
donkeys.

There were no known casualties 
and Little League officials an
nounced that the donkeys would 
be back again next, summer.

THE

LaGace Does It Again, 
No-Hit, No-Run Effort

Big, red headed Ray LaGace^ 
did it ag(ain last night.

The big southpaw pitched his 
third no-hit, no-run game of the 
Manchester Little League baseball 
program as Army & Navy downed 
Sears, 4-0. One of LaGace’s pre
vious gems was also against the 
Parkade sponsored store.

LaGace struck out 17 batters 
with Terry Richter of Sears the 
only batter to hit a fair ball. Rich
ter was retired without reaching 
base.

Tony Kauatauskas drove in two 
of the A&N's two markers.
Army & Navy.O 0 2 0 2 0—4-4-0 
Sears R  ........0 0 0 0 0 0—0-0-2

Legace artd Pilkonls; Roberts, 
Richter and Kelly.

HitUng—BUI White, Cbrds, Hed 
Ty Cobb's 49-year-old record of 14 
hits in two cxmsecutlve double- 
headers by roUecting a home run, 
two triples, a  double and two 
singles in eight trips in 8-3 and 7- 
S sweep over Cubs.

Pitching-—Ken McBride, Angels, 
struck out 11 and aUowed seven 
hits for eighth complete game, 
more than the rest of the staff 
c o m b i n e d .  In 4-1 victory over 
Twins.

REGUIATION SPIKES

THE LIGHTEST 
GOLF SHOE YET!

•I '

H u i m  P k iH » i e s '  ^
Men's Styles................$12.95
Women's Styles........ .. $11.95
other regular “Hush Puppies’’ for the 
entire family from S6.95 to $9.95.

A light m d  \gttTf 13-ounces per shoe! Regulation spikes.
.Wedge sole. Brushing cleans, restores leather. Wolverine’s 
"Hell-Gat" tanned Pigskin repels water, resists d i r t  Sizes and 

J » id U a Jo _ f iU n o s^ Y b o ^ ^

OPEN TUESDAY thru SATURDAY 
(Cloaed Mondays) Daring July and August

AHUCONDtnONeD —
< •  nUSE PUBMIZX. PABSINO •

MARI
UAinr a n g g e r, m a n ch eh tteb—Phoae m i m s s i  

“OUB 0Mh A ranriE B B A B r Y B A S r

Reds’ Margin Shaved 
Since All-Star Game

New  Y ork, Ju ly  19 (jT*)— '‘ five m the third. Five singles and
Are the Cincinnati Reds be 
grinning to crack ? Or were 
they caught looking ahead to 
the two-game, showdown se
ries they open tonight against 
the second place Los Angeles 
Dodgers.

Whatever the reason, the Reds 
have lost four of six since the All- 
Star break and their National 
League lead is down to 3V4 games 
after last night’s 12-8 defeat by 
Milwaukee. It was only the sixth 
success in 11 games with Cincin
nati this season for the Braves, 
who rolled up 25 runs while sweep
ing the two-game set.

It also tagged a three-game los
ing string on the Reds, who have 
been roughed up for 41 runs in the 
pgst six games while scoring 27.

The Dodgers, idle yesterday, go 
into Cincinnati with a 6-7 record 
against the Reds. They’ve picked 
southpaw Johnny Podres to face 
Cincinnati righthander Bob Pur- 
key in tonight’s ppener, with Don 
Drysdale likely to oppose the Reds’ 
ace, Joey Jay, tomorrow. It would 
be Drysdale’s first game after a 
five-day suspension and $100 fine 
for his knockdown pitching against 
the Reds at Los Angeles.

St. Louis swept a twi-night pair 
from Chicago in the only other NL 
games scheduled yesterday, beat
ing the Cubs 8-3 and 7-5 as Bill 
White tied Ty Cobb’s 49-year-oId 
major league record with 14 hits in 
two consecutive doubleheaders.• • •

BRAVES — REDS — The Reds 
collapsed as Milwaukee ran across 
four runs In the second inning and

H a v e - Y o u  M e t ?

EDWARD J. RAYLES
164 East Center Street 

Manchester, Conn.
MI 9-4604

Here is one of your neighbors, 
an independent businessman in 
your community, engaged in a 
highly-developed modem serv
ice that is helping many fam
ily, business and professional 
people to plan and control their 
finances efficiently. He can 
show you the one sure iva.v to 
guarantee yourself the things 
you value most—Confidence in 
the future, education for your 
children, ovmershlp of ^our 
home, control of your business, 
carefree retirement or extend
ed vacation.
He Is ready to serve You.

SUN LIFE
ASSUBANGE OO.

OF CANADA

a walk gave the Braves the lead 
in the second frame, and three hits, 
two wild pitches and a walk wrap
ped it up in the third. Lew Burdette 
(10-6) won it in relief.

Milwaukee had 13 hits off loser 
Jim O’Toole (8-8) and five reliev
ers, but didn't get an extra-base 
hit until the eighth inning. Ed 
MathewTs closed it out with a solo 
home run in the ninth. The Braves 
also stole five bases in one inning, 
three shy of the record. That was 
in the sixth, when Hank Aaron 
scored on a triple steal.

• • *

CARDS-OUBS — White Ued 
Cobbs’ record of 1912 by collect
ing a home run, two triples, a 
double and two singles, going 3- 
for-4 in each game. The Card first 
baseman was 4-for-5 in ea<h of

•Monday’s games agaiiist the Cubs, 
and added 28 points for a .317 
average witli the four - game 
splurge.

The Cardinals, who now have 
won nine of 13 games under new 
nmnager, Johnny Keane, came 
from behind in all four games in 
the series sweep. Home runs by 
White and Ken Boyer capped a 
four-run sixth Inning m the open
er, after doubles by Boyer and 
Stan Mukial had given St. Louis 
the lead in the fifth against Ipser 
Glen Hobble (6-10). White also 
doubled in a decl^ve, tha e-run 
seventh inning in the second game 
which was capped by Don Taus
sig’s single off losing reliever Bob 
Anderson (4-7).

'Larry Jac)tson (5-8) and Bob 
Giteon (7-6) were the winners, 
each going all the way.

St. Cyril’s Blank Moriarty^s
Running up a g a ,1 n a t Tommy 

Yankus on a hot night, Moriarty'a 
went ahutout by the St. Cyril ace 
last night at Colt Park in a H art
ford Twi Lieague baaeball game, 
2-0. Yankus outhurled lanky Pat 
Mlstretta in gaining the nod.

Two runa in the first frame set
tled the issue. A walk, stolen base 
and singles by Bob Neubauer and 
Hal White accounted for both first 
inning tallies.

The locals had base runners on 
first and third with two down in 
the fifth but couldn't score.

Summary:
St. C y ril’ii (2)

a b  r  h po a  e rblRaffa lo, 2b . 
Smith ,  .<!,•! . . .  
N eubaupr .  )f 
WhltP, cf . . .  
Rf)H.9L rf  . . . .  
Gilbert .  3b .. 
Kuckpl. lb  .
Blinn, c ........
Y'ankufl, p . .

Totals  ..........

2 0 
2 1 1 
3 1 2
3 0 1 
3 0 1 
3 .Qv 0

0 12 
0 3 
0 1

0 0 0 0 
0  0  1 
0  0 1 
0 0 0 3 0 0 
0 0 0 
1'  0 0 
0 0 0

0 ”2

Gyr. M ......... ,..
SylVf'Htrr, cf 
M aneppia ,  3b . . .  
M oria r ty .  l b
Rf*nii. If ...............
Avpry.  r  ...............
Sa r to r ,  2b .............
Gapnon.  rf  .........
M is tre t ta .  p .........

............  23 2 6 21 12
3 Io r la r ty ’ii (0>

a b  r  b po a  f  rbl
0 0

Tolaln .................. 25 o 6 18 6 0 0
.......................................  200 000 X—2-

2B. Rttffalo: SB, S m ith :  DP. Sm ith  to 
Raffa lo  to K u r k o i : LOB. M o r ia r tv ’a 4. 
Cyril 6: BB, M ls t r e t t a  3; SO Y an k u s  2, 
M ls t r e t ta  3.

QUARTER
MIDGET

RACES
TONIGHT AT 7:30

New State Highway 
Buckland

•  Heats •  Semis 
•  Two Features

Special Race 
Saluting' ^

MAX UBEIMaN
Sports Writer

Summer C a ge r s  
Start Next Week

Summer basketball league, 
under the lights, will officially 
start Tuesday night a t Chatter 
Oak Park.

Meanwhile, all six teams will 
have practice games this week 
starting with Morlarty’s and 
the East Sides playing tonight 
at 8:30. Thursday, Boland 
Motors meets Conran’s and the 
High School and West Sides 
play Friday night.

'^ o  games will be played 
each night during regular league 
play.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
I^utting on their hitting ahoes 

last night, Ac®to & Sylvester 
downed the Lawyers a t Verplanck 
Field, 11-8.

Tommy Mitney’s three hits 
paced the Contractors while John 
Savino, Lenny Kearns and Tim 
Hassett each collected a pair of 
safeties for the winners. Don 
Borque and Frank Conway col
le c t^  five of the losers’ six hits, 
the former getting three.
Aceto ................. I l l  35x—11-14-4
Lavyyers ........... 404 000— 8- 6-6

Curtis, A. Kearns and Ostrout, 
Quaglie; Lawrence. Borugue, 
Koscial and Kleiinsmchidt

Tuesday’s Homers
(Season Total In Parentheses).

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
ManUe, Yankees 8 (35). 

4Colavito, Tigers (86).
Kaline, Tigers (18).
OentUe, Orioles (88).
Brandt, Orioles (6).
Foiles, Orioles (1).
Geiger, Red Sox 8. (18). 
Green, Senators (18).
L. Tliomas, Angels (11).
G. Tlwnias, A ^e ls  (4).
LoUar, White Box (7).

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Leading Producer of Talent
Leading producer of talent for professional baseball is the 

fine American Legion program. No less than 34 ex-Legion 
players from all parts of the United States were members of 
the American and National League All-Stars teams in the 
first of two 1961 exhibitions earlier this month in San Fran
cisco. Five of the regulars in4he National League, as well
as five of the nine starters for the'*----------------------------------------------

Joins Faculty
Dick Cobb, above, one of the 

better all around athletes 'in 
Manchester High history, will 
join the faculty in September 
as a member of the physical 
education department. Cobb 
was named at Monday night’s 
Board of Education meeting. 
He had been a part-time mem
ber of the elementary staff last 

- year.
Long active in local sports, 

Cobb is curently coaching in 
the Manchester Little League 
program. A three-sport star 
while in high school, class of 
1937, Cobb went op.to  play 
baseball, basketball and foot
ball at Virginia State, graduat
ing in 1941.

During World War II, Cobb 
served four years and nine 
months in the Army, two years 
of this time in Africa and Italy, 
as a second lieutenant. For four 
years the local man worked 
with the State Department of 
Education in the Veterans Vo
cational-Agricultural Division.

Married and the father of 
four, Cobb’s wife is also a 
teacher in the local system, on 
the staff at Verplanck School.

Sport Schedule
Today

Wednesday, July 19 
Legion vs. Rockville, 6:15, Nebo. 
Quarter ̂ Midget Racing, 7:30, 

Buckland Ovali
Boland’s,vs. Telso, 6:15, Nebo. 
Moriarty’s vs. Temple, 6:15, 

Charter Oak.
Intermediates ■vss. Ponticelli’s, 6, 

Oval.
Optical vs. Sullivan’s, 6, Wad

dell.
Moriarty’s vs. Manor, 6, Buck- 
Norman’s vs. Pagani’s, 6, Ver

planck.
Thursday, July 20

National All-Stars a t Stafford 
Springs, 6.

B. A.’s vs. Teachers, 6:15, Nebo. 
Congo • ys. Methodists. 6:15, 

Charter Oak".
F&P vs. Imperial, 6, Oval. 
Bantly’s vs. A&I, 6:10, Charter 

Oak.
Nasslff’s vs. M a n o r ,  6:10, 

Keeney.
Friday, July 21

Pontlcelll’s vs. Elks, 6:10, Char
ter Oak.

F&P v s . < H t f d .  Nat., 6:10, 
Keeney.

Sears vs. Sullivan’s, 6, Waddell.
Nassiff’s vs. Manor, 6, Buckley.
Aceto’s vs. Pagwil’s, 6, Ver

planck. '

-I R E O  8 0 F T B A IX .
Mai Tool IS, Liberty Mutual 2.

American League, were products 
of the well organized and coordi
nated Legion baseball program 
from coast to coast.

Just for the record, Roger Mar
ia, thd new “Babe Ruth’’ in the 
majors. Came up into the pay for- 
play ranks via the American Le
gion. Teamrhate Tony Kubek of 
the New York Yankees, Johnny 
Temple and Johnny Romano, both 
of the Cleveland Indians, plus 
Brooks Robinson of Baltimore 
pomprised the Legion grads in the 
A.L. starting lineup, The one
time Legion performers who start- 
,;d for the N. L. were Bill White 
of the St. Louis Card.s, Frank Boll
ing and Ed Mathews, both of Mil
waukee, Maury Wills of the Los 
Angeles Dodgers and Smokey 
Burgess of the World Champion
ship Pittsburgh Pirates.

• ♦ * ,

Bifi N a in ea  N ow
Couple of other name players 

who played in the Legion ranks, 
known to millions, on the All-Star 
squads were Stan Musial of the 
Cards and Yogi Berra of the Yan
kees. Musial played in Donora, 
Pa., while Berra was a member 
of the Stockton Post entry In St. 
Louis, Mo.

Harmon jKillebrew,, Jim Gentile. 
Jackie Brqhdt, Hoyt Wilhelm, A1 
Kaline, Jim Bunning, Frank Lary, 
Dick Donovan, Bill Pierce and 
Dick Howser were other A. L. 
All-Stars who played with Legion 
clubs while other N. L. ex-Legion 
stickouts included Frank Robin
son, Ed Kasko, Bob Purkey, loe 
Jay, Roy Face, Dick Stuart, War
ren Spahn, Mike McCormick, Stu 
Miller, John Ro.scboro, Art Ma- 
haffey and Don Zimmer.

George Rulon, who heads the 
baseball program for the American 
Legion, says there are approxi
mately 16,000 post teams now play
ing.

Manchester has come up with 
another fine club, handled capably 
by Rusty Scniton with George May 
and Norm Richards as his first as
sistants, Dilworth - CornellQuey 
Post, No. 102, is the official handle 
of the local entry, current pace-set
ter in Zone Four Competition, Fi
nancial assistance, as usual is giv
en by Matthew Moriarty of Moriar
ty Bros.

All three of Manchester’s play
ers in pro ball this season, Moe 
Morhardt, Gene Johnson and Ed 
Wojcik, wore Legion colors before 
entering the sport As a means of 
putting bread and butter on the 
table.

Fortunately, Manchester hasn’t 
had a losing season in the last 15 
years. Twice within the last eight 
years, 1953 and 1958, the Silk Town- 
ers won the State Championship 
anad> twice the club went as far as 
the state finals before losing, in 
1958 t(nd 1959. Wally Fortin handled 
the 1958 club, Whitey Johnson was 
head field general in 1958 while 
Fortin held forth In 1958 and John
son was coach In 1959.

• • *

Best Ball Offered
Best baaeball in Manchester to

day ia that displayed by the L ^ o n  
Juniors. No lonjter is Uter® a  Twi
light League, second to none in 
Connecticut, as was the case for 
several sea se ^  loUowli^ Woi;ld

War II. The Twi League operated 
by the Rec died a slow death last 
year so today American Legion ball 
is the highest grade offered local 
baseball fans.

Tonight the locals tangle with 
Rockville in a 6:15 meeting at Mt. 
Nebo, Attendance has been good to 
date but tonight’s attraction is ex- 
peeled to lure thev biggest turnout 
of fans to watch the locals in sev
eral seasons, Manchester holds: » 
two game edge in Zone Four play 
while Rockville, after a shaky 
start, has settled down and is now 
playing winning ball.

The price of admission is still the 
same. Earl Petersen and hia trusty 
assi.stants pass the hat—sind hope 
for the best.

Mt. Nebo is an ideal setting for 
a game as evenings are generally 
cool a t the playing area and Globe 
Hollow is nearby if other- members 
of the family prefer 'swimming 
while the parents view the action. 
The playing field is excellent.

Major league scouts have already 
expressed an interest in sever^ 
members of the current Legion 
squad.

One well known scout told me 
recently he found better talent in 
American Legion ball. than In hla 
travels around New England look
ing at high school and college 
players.

Legion baseball, since the end 
of World War II, has more than 
held its own in Manchester and 
with winning teams interest has 
remained at a good pitch.

* V . V
Off t i le  tu ff

Third base traffic cops with the 
American Legion baseball nine 
this sea.son are Rusty Scruton, 
head coach, and George \Iay, • 
former standout third baseman 
with Billy PaganTs West Sides 
and the Brltlsh-Amerlcans. The 
pair alternates coaching on the 
lines every other inning . . . 
Congratulations are extended to 
Dick Cobb on being named to the 
physical education staff at Man- 
Chester High. A former three- 
sport star at Manchester High, 
Cobb played baseball, basketball 
and football at Virginia State be
fore graduating and coming back 
home and playing baseball and 
basketball with several clubs, 
notably both the BA hoop and 
diamond squads. He’s the first 
member of his race to teach, 
physical education in the Man-i 
Chester system.

* * *
Dots and Dashes

Although dropped from the 
fourth spot to seventh in the oat- 
ting order with Cedar Rapids In 
toe Class B Three Eye Heague, 
Gene Johnson of Manchester hab 
been yielding sensationally. He le- 

“  straight games 
at (third base before, being 
charged with an error. The vet
eran Infielder is hitting .252 with 
toe Milwaukee Braves’ farm 
hands. A fine second half per
former In toe past, Johnson Is 
anxious to get back in the groove 
at toe plate and help.. Cedar 
lUplds to the UUe. The club holds 
down second place in the stand
ings—one game o u t ^ t  last re
ports.

r.

REO SOFTBALL
One run decided last night’s 

action at Mt. Nebo with Gus’i 
Grinders downing Egg ’n You, 7-6. 
The losers’ three-run last Inning 
rally Just fell shbrt.

Bill Kelley got the Grinders off 
fast when he homered on the 
game’s first pitch.

Gus’s collected 11 of their 15 
hits in the first three innings when 
they scored six times. Nino Pet- 
ricca’s two-nm homer sparked 
the assault.

Winning run came when Stan 
Mldlln collected hia third hit of 
the night and scored on Don Fla- 
velTs single.
Gus’s ........1 S 2 0 0 1 X—7-15-3
Egg ’n You.l 0 0 0 1 1 3-6-13-1

Midlln and Duff; Klzickl, Pa- 
ganl (5) and Kelley, Pierson.

ALUMNI LEAGUE
Action on two fronts last night 

found Ponticelli’s defeating Hart
ford National Bank at K e e n e y  
Field, 3-1, and Fire *  Police top
ping the Elks at Charter Ooak, 6-1 

Bob Escavitch allowed but two 
’ hits — singles by Carl Rylander 

and George Bycholski — as he 
picked up the mound win for the 
Contractors. He struck out seven.

Pacing the winning offense were 
Gary Benson and Dave Sapienza, 
each with two hits.
Ponticellis ..0 0 0 2 0 1 x—3-7-1 
Hartford . . .  .0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1-2-1 

Escavich and Ashley; Lamle 
and Qiiasnitschka.

Fire & Police wrapped up toe 
Eastern Division championship 
with its 8-1 decision over the Elks. 
Three runs in the first frame \ccre 
more than enough , to settle,,,the 
decision.- 

Eric Johnson’s over-the-head 
catch of Bruce Thieling’s bid for 
a base hit was the night’s defen
sive gem. Harry Pleclty also came 
up with a great stop and throw.

Offensive standouts were Dick 
Dick Sansen, Bill Dixon and G!en 
Bank.s,
F & P  ..........................312 000 X C 6-0
Elks ..................... 000 001 0 1-5-2

DiTlrando and Higgins; Flem
ming and Heller.

ALUMNI FARM
Bob's ,^tlantic 9, Team No. 1 7.

LNTERMEDIATE BASEBAIJ- 
Leading by five runs enteiing 

the sixth, and what proved to be 
the last innipg, the Imperial Ca
terers were forced to hold on as 
Green Manor erupted for four 
runs at Memorial Field to fall 
short one run of a tie, 8-7, before 
darkness halted play.

Ed Zawistowski’s triple rescued 
three runs as did ' Norm LaRo.-ie’s 
double for the Caterers while 
John Shapazian knocked in Ihd 
other two tallies for the Caterers.

Jack Simmons of the Manors 
OAme up with four hits ■ In as 
to*ny' trips, one a  triple, and 
drove In one run. Harvey Duplin 
drove across three runs with a 
pair of doubles.
C a t e r e r s  ...........020 33x 8 -7-2
«anor , . . .  .\....200 104 7-10-2
I Shapaxlan ana  ChurlUa; Pow-| 
ofs, Simmons and Richards,

Legion Host to Rockville Tonight at Nebo at 6:15
n a t i o n a l  l e a g u e

W. L. Pot. 
Cincinnati . . . .  58 84 .622 
Los Angeles ..52 87 .584 8>A'̂
San FYancisoo 47 41 .584 8
Pittsburgh . . . . 48 89 ..124 9
Milwaukee ... .4 1  42 .494 lU/.
St. Louis ........ 42 45 .488 121/.
(Chicago .......... 88 50 .482 17
Philadelphia . .26 57 .818 26J^ 

Tuesday’s Results
St. Louis 8-7, Chicago 8-5.
Milwaukee 12, Ctndnnatl 8.
Only Games Scheduled.

Today’s Games
Milwaukee (Wiley 8-3 and Buhl 

5-8) a t Philadelphia (Mahaffey 7- 
11 and Feirarese 1-5), (2), 6:06 
p.m.

Chicago (Ellsworth 6-6) at P itts
burgh (Gibbon 7-4), 8:15 p.m.

San Ftancisoo (McCormick 8-9) 
at St. Louis (Sadeckl 7-5),,9 p.m.

LOS Angeles (Podres 10-2) at 
Cincinnatti (Purkey 11-4), 9:05 
p.m.

Thursday's Schedule
Milwaukee at Philadelphia, 8:05 

p.m.
Clilcago a t Pittsburgh, 8:15 p.m.
San Fnuidscn at St. Louis, 9

p.m.
I.ns Angeles a t Cincinnati, 9:06 

p.m.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
"" W. L. Pet. O.B.

New Y o rk .......58 80 .659
Detroit ...........;69 82 .648 '/i
Baltim ore........... 60 41 .540 O'/j
Cleveland........... 40 48 .588 11
Chicago .......... 46 47 .495 141/,
Boston ............ 44 48 .478 16
Washington . .40 50 ,444 10
Los Angeles ..88 68 .418 211/,
Minnesota . . . . 87 53 .411 22
Kansas City ...83 57 .867 26

Tuesday’s Results
lyos Angeles 4, Mliuiesota 1.
Boston 9, Cleveland 2.
New York 5, Washlntgon 8.
Chicago 4, Kansas City S.
Baltimore 8, Detroit 7 (10).

Today’s Games
New York (Daley 8-10 and 

Dnu-ning 0-0) , a t Washlntgon 
(Daniels 4-5 and Donovan 5-8), 
(2), 6 p.m.

Boston (Conley 4-7 and Woo«l 
0-0) at Cleveland (Latman 8-0 and 
Perry 7-7), (2), 6 p.m.

Minnesota (Pascual 7-12 and 
Kralick 9-6) at Los Angeles (Grba 
5-9 and Donohue 4-8), (2), 9 p.m.

Kansas City (Shaw 6-8) at Chi
cago (Herbert 7-8, 9 p.m.

Baltimore (Fisher 2-8) at De
troit (Bunning 10-6), 9:15 p.m.

Thursday’s Schedule
Baltimore a t Detroit.
Boston a t Cleveland, 8 p.m.
Only Games. Scheduled.

Second division clubs like nothing better than rising to the 
occasion and bumping off front runners. Take the case of 
Rockville.against Niantic two weeks ago. Wihless, Rockville 
banded together with a team effort to twice cut down the 
then Zone Four leading Nlantlcf> 
toBsers which enabled Manches- 
ter’e American Legion ,to Jump in
to the lead.

Tonight at 6:15 a t Mt. Nebo,
Rockville, coming on strong with 
s\four and five won and loss rec
ords tackles the local Legion In 
whavpromises to be one of the top 
attractions of the season.

Manchester (72), with leas ilian 
two weeks to play, holds a two 
game edg^over Nlantlc (7-4) in 
toe all importont loss column and 
a one game margin In the stand
ings. Following In order are 
Cromwell (5-4),\Rockvllle (4-5),
Portland (3-7) aVd Wethersfield 
(3-7).

Coach Rusty Scrutbp will most 
likely lead with his ace.N^ghthand-

er Tommy Kelley while Rockville 
will counter with either southpaw 
Skip Olander or righthander 'Don 
Laferriere. The latter pair u>m- 
bined last spring to give Rockville 
High Its first winning season In 
more than a decade.

Big swthgers with the locals are 
catcher Bill Maneggia, third oase- 
man Denny Dailey and outfielder 
Dave White.

Following tonight’s attraction, 
toe Legion faces Niantic Sunday 
in • the shore line town and ilien 
moves to Cromwell Tuesday night, 
both tough assignments. Niantic 
has twice dumped the Sflk Town- 
ers, the only club to turn the trick 
this summer.

FRACTURED DELIVERY

i m

DENNIS DAILEY BILL MANEGGIA

Morhardt ‘Player of Month’
Player of the Month in the Class B Northwest Base

ball League for June is Manchester’s Moe Morhardt 
with the Wenatchee, Wash., Chiefs.

The former Manchester High and University of Con
necticut first baseman-outfielder will receive an en
graved wrist watcl) from the monthly award sponsors, 
Topps chewing gum and the Sporting News.

Morhardt is the leading Northwest League batter 
with a .352 average. A bonus player owned by the Chi
cago Cubs, Morhardt is now in his second season of pro
fessional ball.

Additional honors for the lefthanded hitting and field
ing first baseman came when he was named to the 
Northwest All-Star team selected by the league’s sports- 
writers and broadcasters. The game will be played July 
24 in Idaho Citv.

^Disappointed in Performances^

Weary U.S. Trackmen Jolted 
By Strong West German Squad

Stuttgart, Germany, July 18 
—The weary United States tr.iuk 
team, jolted by an unexpectedly 
strong West German outfit, was 
favored to push to a comfortakle 
victory today in the final ses«'on 
of a two-day meet.

But going into the last 10 events, 
CJoach Jumbo Jim Elliott's posi
tion was anything but comfort
able.

"I was disappointed in the per
formances of some of the boys,, 
naturally," said Elliott. "But 
that’s water under the bridge. I 
talked to toe members who were 
to compete today and explau-ed 
to them toe Importance of toe 
meet.

“There are two reasons why we 
possibly didn’t do as well as we 
expected. One, some of the boys 
probably .suffered a natural let
down after the meet with the Rus
sians. They had been pointing to 
it so long, they had very little else 
on their minds.

Rugged Schedule
“The other reason is that some 

of the boys xere affected by the 
closeness of the Russian and Gent) 
man meets. It Is not easy to finish 
a meet on a Sunday as we did in 
Russia, get up at S a.m. the next 
day, spend mpst of the day in a 
plane and then compete the lol- 
lowing day.

"Sometimes a boy Isn’t affected 
by it. But others get tired.”

The Americans won six of toe 
10 events yesterday at the Neck- 
ar Stadium' on toe outskirts of 
this beautiful, hilly city. A crowd 
of 40,000 watched the tWilight 
meet that ended in darkness with 
toe cross bar In toe last even t- 
toe pole vault—ajl-but Invisible.

Frank Budd, the Villaiiova flash,

■4’)|>wa8 toe only double winner. He 
captured toe 100 meters In 10.1 
and ran toe .second leg on toe win 
ning 400-meter relay team that 
hit the tape In 39.1.

Hayea Jones of Pontiac, Mich., 
won the 110 meter hurdles in 13.8; 
Henry Wadsworth of Miami cap
tured the pole vault, climbing 15- 
1; Earl Young of Abilene Chris
tian whipped to a 46.5 decision In 
the 400 meters and Army Lt. Jay 
Silvester grabbed the discus throw, 
with a 189-3 toss for the other 
U. S, victories.

Jonea Iron Man
Jones was toe iron man. Not 

only did he handle his specialty, 
but he filled In for the injured Paul 
Dayton In the 100 and relay. He 
was second to Budd in the 100 and 
ran a leg on the winning relay 
team.

The major disappointments ’wffere 
Adolph Plummer, of New Mexico, 
who finished last in the 400; John 
Uelses of the Quantico Marines, 
who could do no better than 14-9 
for second in the pole vault, and 
Bill Sharpe of Philadelphia, last in 
the hop, step and jump with a 45- 
ll?a  leap, seven feet under
his average.

The West Germans won the 
5,000 meters In which Horst Floss- 
bach and Roland Watschke finished 
in a dead heat (14:08.6), the hop, 
step and jump with Joerg Wisch- 
meyer (50-9>4 ), the hammer throw 
with Hans Wulf (195-10) and the 
800 with Paul Schmidt (1:51.3).

Elliott’s team was favored to win 
at least seven of today’s final 10 
events — the 400-meter hurdles, 
high jump, KHot put, 200 meters. 
1,500, broad jump and 1,600 meter 
relay.

Light Heavyweight King Signs 
For Title Defense in August

Philadelphia, July 19 (/P) — Har
old John.son, the National Boxing 
Association light heavyweight 
champion, will meet fifth-ranked 
contender Eddie Cotton In a 15- 
round' title fight In Seattle on Aug. 
29.

Johnson’s manager, Pat Olivieri, 
said he would sign the contract 
for the match later today in the 
New York offices of Matchmaker 
Dewey Fragetta.

Olivieri said Johnson, who will 
be making his second defense of 
the crown since winning it last 
February , will get a $20,000 
guarantee or 40 per cent of the 
gate plus a cut from television re
ceipts if the bout Is televised. The 
matter of television remains to be 
determined.

Both Johnson, of Philadelphia, 
and Cotton, of Seattle, are veteran 
boxers. Johnson won the title in an 
elimination by knocking out Jesae 
Bowdry, toeti defended the crown 
successfully with a knockout over 
Von Clay On April 24.

Macben Boat' Out
Meanwhile, CMlvieri said Johnson, 

would not fight Eddie Maehen, the 
No. 2 ranked heavyweight, in a  re

c tu m  match next month. Johnson 
won by decision over Maehen In a 
10-round bout July 1 In Atlantic 
City. N. J., and the contract called 
for a return bout within 40 days.

Olivieri said he has not heard 
from Machen’s manager, Sid Flah- 

.erty about a definite arrangement.
Olivieri said that on July 14 he 

received a telegram from Flaherty 
asking him If a July 14 match 
would be acceptable.

“I knew he was bluffing," said 
Olivieri. "I sent him back a tele
gram the same day saying I would 
accept. I asked him to tell me the 
name of the promoter and the city 
and to ffend me three plane tickets 
and expense money.

"I haven’t  heard from him since. 
Then yestejrday a  xportswrlter 
from Portland called me and said 
two pfamoteps had Just got their 
licenses in Portland and the bout 
was set for Aug. 11. I  told him 
(the iportsw riter)' that was the 
flrtt I  heard of It and that I 
wouldn’t  accept.

At the same time, Olivieri didn't 
rule out a future f lg ^  with Ma- 
chen provided " e v e r j^ n g  is right 
and ws get advance no^ce.’’

y A 6 0 It»

WAY

[ g o o d , ^ e a r :>

3-T ALL- 
WEATHER
6.761 tS Mask rarsa takedyNU 
pkM lax sad sM lire aft mar aar

NO MONEY 
DOWN

fay as Mia as SI J t  a waak.

ONLY f  J  M O M  rON WMITEWALU

LOWEST PRICE EVER ON A NEW 
3 T  TURNPIKE-PROVED 

GOODYEAR TIRE
COODYUR RMD HUAMI CtlUMniE

All Naw Goodyear Auto Tiro* 
are Ouarantoo^ NmUou-WIAa

1 . AgaIn tt n o rm a l rood h o io rd t  —l.a., klowouto* fa b r ic  
braaktr cu ts—axcapt rapalrabla purveturaa. UmHad ta arlfl* 
nal awnar far num l^ r a f m onth i tpaciflad.
2. A f  a ln t l any dafacta In wartimanahlp and m alaria l wHb> 
out lim n  a t ta tima or m llaa fa .

Any Qoadyaar lira  daalar (avar €0^000 In a ll M  atataa) 
w ill rapair lira  without charga or maka allawanca an naw 
tiro baaad an orig ina l traad d tp lh  ram aln ing and tha cur
rant “ Oaadyaar pricO;

i t  Not Seconds! 

i t  Not Retreads! 

i t  Not Discontinued!

G O O D Y E A R
MORE PEOPLE R^>E ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 MAIN ST^MI 9-9523

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE CENTER
342 E. CENTER ST,~MI 9-8187

JACK’S ATLANTIC
704 MAIN ST,->MI 9-8232

MORRISON’S ATLANTIC
288 W. MIDDLE TPKE.-~MI 9-8302

OLIVA’S ESSO
411 HARTFORD RD,-4VII 9-8229

DON WILLIS GARAGE
18 MAIN ST_M I 9-4531

HARTFORD ROAD SERVICENTER
270 HARTFORD RD,~MI 3-2408

ELLSWORTH and LASSO
262 OAKLAND S T ,^ I  3-5155

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
— 295 BROAD ST,->MI 3-5179

•1
COOK’S SERVICE STATION

555 MIDDLE TPKE. E A S T ^ I  9-5321

JIM’S ATLANTIC STATION
451 W, CENTER ST,— Ml 9-8156

BUHRER’S SHELL SERVICE
653 CENTER ST,— Ml 9-8128

RUFINI’S FLYING A SERVICE
118 CENTER ST,— Ml 9-8279

MEAD’S ARANTIG m T IO N
206 HARTFORD RIL— Ml 9-8296

SHERIDAN’S GARAGE
ROUTE 6. B O L T O N ^ I 3-6449

OZZIFS SHELL STATION
275 MAIN ST,r--MI 3-1272

BOLAND MOTORS
369 CENTER S T ,^ I  3-4079
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CLASSIFIED  '  

ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A .l l  to 4:50 P.M.

Business Serrices Offered 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
HOMB IAm)SCAPING, lawn main
tenance, hedge pruning. Contact 
John E. Whitham, MI 9-7090.

Household Sen'tw
Offered IS-A

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
IfO S D A X  n tm  nU D A V  1«:M  AJl^AATITRDAT t  AJW.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlM rtfM  mr n v u t  AM” ate taken over the phone aa a eoa- 

fealeaoe. The advertiaar abouM read hit ad the FIRST DAT IT 
APPEARS aad REPORT ERRORS la ttme for the neat Inaer- 
tloa. The Herald la reeponalble ter only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
tauertlon for any advertleetiient aad then only to the extent of a 
“make good” laaertloa. Errora which do not leeeen the ealne of 
the adewtleement will act be corrected by "make good” faiaertloa.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makea. 
Cara, phonographs ehangera. 
Honeat, economical. Guaranteed 90 
daya. Famoua for aervlce for 30 
yeara. Phone MI 9-488T. Potter- 
ton’a.

VODR COOPERATION tfVILL 
BE APPRECIATED D iol M l 3 -2 7 1 1

FOR THE FIRST TIME ANYWHERE 
A 24-HOUR WANT AD ANSWERING

SERVICE FR EE TO HERALD READERS
\

Want Information on one o f our claaalfied advertiaementa 7 No 
anawer at the telephone llatedT Simply call the

MANCHESTER ANSW ERING SERVICE 
M l V>0500

and leave yonr meoaage. TouTI hear from our advertlaer In Jig 
time without apendlng all evening at the telephone.

FUAT FINISH HoUand wladaw 
shadea made to meaauro. All 
metal Venetian bllnda at a new 
low price. Keya made while you 
wait. Marlow’a.

WASHER REFRIGERATOR re- 
paira. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone Ml 9-4837, Pot- 
terton'a, 130 Center St.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call (31 2-2878.

WEAVING (rf Bums, moth nolea 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, xlpper re
placements. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend- 

I ing Shop.
I HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov- 
! al, cellars, and attics ' cleaned.
I Ashes, papers all nibblsli. Harold 

Hoar. MI 9-4014.

T ( e cRunoNS U6fi «M rrM o«s
VACAMT LOT raRTHEAnMOHAL 

PUMPVARDAU.'MMTER- . .

BY P A 6A LT UMl SHOOTEN

' r "  ' '

H

Noi/TME'MEEDS ARE GQOMIHO 
R m  AND THE CRUPHÊ  ARE 

OROMiHGRAHRER. 
'fhuM'tb.C.vl.UPPS /

MTUPCn,eiit u. l  

LdS

(ttf

•AHOIdfPiTMOMEO.'i 
rWyTTIMElOOMPLAlMj 
,rrmL»ETOTHE 

POLICEr

T-19

Lost and Found
LOST—Wallet in vicinity House A 
Hale, July 8. Please return pic
tures and papers of sentimental 
value and keep money. Mall or 
telephone MI 9-0113.

FOUND—Blue parakdet vicinity 
Hartford Road. MI S-20l8..

Annonncementa
(A.LA.) — AUTOMOBILE LEGAL 
Association, Special Representa
tive, C. W. Barnett, 28 Otis St., 
Manchester, Conn., Ml 8-7424.
DAGGETT & RAMSDELL, 

INC.
announces their quality products 

Debutane de Versailles 
Nuit de Versailles 
Kathleen Mary Quinlan 
Greenbrier

are available through your local 
Daggett 4  Ramsdeli representa
tive, Mrs. Daniel Pansullo Jr., of 
East Street, Hebron. Write or call 
MI 3-6144.

Penonali
EUX^ROLUX Bales and Bervloa, 
bonded reprssantatlvs, Alfred 
Amell, aOB Henry 8t. TeL MI 
*-0480.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt A Whit
ney, 8-4:48, vicinity Hackmatack 
St. MI 9-8920.

WOULD LIKE ride from Dudley 
St. to Parkade, between 8-8:18 
Am. MI 8-7981.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1984 C3IEVROLET, excellent trans
portation. 1300. Call MI 9-8248 be
fore 9 a.m. or MI 9-osoo,

MGA 1958, white coupe, with wire 
wheels, excellent condition, 30,000 
miles. Must sell. Call MI 3-4992.

1957 DKW 3—8 deluxe model hard
top. saxomat clutch, 33,000 miles. 
Top shape. MI 3-7565,

1969 (3IEVROLET Impala, stand
ard''shift, low mileage, 2-door 
hardtop. Forced sale, 31,975. TR 
5-7369.

Buildins-Contractins 14
ADDITIONS recreation rooms, re
modeling. All types of carpentry. 
Nelson Higgins, Ml 4-1700.

CARPENTRY— Roofing, remodel
ing, repairs. No Job too small. Ed 
Staalak, PI 2-7564.

RoofhiK— Siding 16
A. A. DION. INC. Roofing, aiding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alteratlona 
and additlona. Cetlinga. Workman
ship guaranteed. 290 Autumn St. 
MI 3-4880.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
roofinv. Aluminum clapboards a 
specialty. Unexcelled workman
ship. MI 9-6495.

(XIUGHLIN ROOPmO Co. -  All 
tirpes of roofs and root repairing, 
spiMiallxlng In Twenty Year Bond
ed Roofs. Cal] Ml 8-7707.

U,S. (3VIL SERVICE TES’TS^

Men-women, 18-52, Start high as 
3102 a week. Preparatory training 
until appointed. ’Thousands of Jobs 
open. Experience usually unneces
sary. FREE information on Jobs, 
salaries, requirements. Write TO
DAY giving phoQe. Lincoln Serv
ice, Pekin 76, Illinois.

Private Instructions 28
COLLEGE student, physics and 
math major will tutor in math and 
science on high school and college 
levels. Call MI 8-2061.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31
SECXJND MORTGAGE money—We 
can supply any amount of money 
for mortgages. Terms to fit your 
needs. Construction mortgages 
also available. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., MI 3-5129.

WANTED—Counter girl part-time^ 
3-7, all day Saturday. Apply One 
Hour Martinising, 299 W. Middle 
Tpke.

PART-’TIME CASHIER. Apply In 
person. Manager State ’Theater.

Help TVhntcd^Male 36
LICENSEX) real estate salesman, 

better than average commission. 
Call PI 2-7031.

FLOOR Co v e r in g  stUesman part- 
time. Eixperlence preferred but not 
necessary. Please contact Mr. 
Tetreault, Floor Covering Dept., 
Dobln’s Dept. Store, 828 Main St., 
Manchester. MI 3-2176.

1957 FORD ConCer^ible Fairlone 
500, blue-white, radio, Jieater,-ex
cellent condition. Call ai ajo High 
Street or MI 9-8757 Wednesday, 
’Thursday, Friday nights 6 p.m. to 
9 p.m.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A Business Opportunities 32

Auto Accessories— Tires 6

ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. 30 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Hqwley, Ml 8-5361. Ml 3-0763.

FOR LEASEl—2 bay Cities Service 
station. Cali James McDermott, 
American Coal Co., JA 2-8151.

Help Wanted— Female 35

TWO 710x15 ’TIRES mounted 
1954 Chevrolet wheels, 315. 
9-1043.

Heating and Plumbing 17

Trailers 6-A

PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling tnstaUatlons. repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years m - 
perlence. 24-how service. Ckil 
Earl VanCamp, MI 9-4749.

FASHION demonstrators 320-340 
profit commission. No delivering 
or collecting. Beeline Style Shows. 
Party Plan Sensation. Samples 
furnished free. MIL'dford 8-7477, 
MU 8-9006.

3275 DOWN, 2 bedroom, used, clean 
mobile home with 30 foot alum
inum awning; also 27 foot Capiper, 
3750; and for big comfortable liv
ing 51x10, 2 bedroom deluxe spe
cial. High Manor Park, Route 30 
Rockville, ’TR 5-1423.

Auto Driving School 7-A

RIDE WANTED from Andover to 
Manchester between 12 noon and 
12:30. Please call Mrs, Goes, PI 
2-6174 after 5 p.m.

PREPARE FOR driver's text. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. ’Three Instructors. No wait
ing Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

AutomobOes for Sale 4
FORD 1956 wagon, 9 passenger, 
good condiUoir, must sell. See and 
make offer. MI 3-6737.

OLDER GARB mechanlca ■pe* 
elals, flxlt yourself cam, always 
a good aelectlan. Look behind our 
office. Douglaa Motora. 888 Main.

NEED A, CAR and had jwur credit 
turned down? Short on doWtt pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession? 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the lowest 
down and smallest payments any
where. Not a small loan or finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors, 
833 Main St.

VOLKSWAGEN 1956 MlcrobUs with 
sunroof, 40,000 miles. Good con
dition, must sell. MI 3-6737,

1959 CADILLAC Convertible, full 
power, excellent condition, low 
mileage. Call TR 5-9794.

CALL OR SEE me for a good deal 
on a 1961 Ford or Falcon and A-1 
used cars. Walter G. Parker; L. P. 
Fitzgerald. Inc., 73 Brooklyn St., 
Rockville. MI 9-5324. .

1956 CADILLAC Coupe, excellent 
condition, new tires, new trans
mission. Must sell, best offer. 
CaU MI 3-2988.

1955 \-TON PICKUP JEEP with 
snow plow. Excellent condition. 
MI 9-0201.

1967 MGA, excellent condition. Can 
be seen at catles Service Station. 
559 Main St., Manchester, or call 
MI 3-4903 after 5.

1956 FORD half-ton pickup. Kee
ney’s Garage, Mancheater. MI 
9-8082.

1954, 2-DOOR Oldsmobile 88, power 
steering, radio, heater, good con
dition, one owner, 3300. MI 3-6510.

1958 CHEVROLET 2-door Bel Air 
with powergUde, V-8 engine In 
good condition. TR 6-6594.

HUDSON 1953 4-door, radio and 
heater, automatic, 365. MI 8-8916.

1961 FORD Galaxie convertible, 
fully equipped, 32,485. Call Bruce 
WUllams, CH 6-6851.

1*4* DK BOTO, 4-door, new motor, 
good aecood ear, |35. MI 9-104*.

1*6* PLYMOUTH Belvedere, 4- 
door, radio, heater, automatic 
tnUHmiMlon. new brakes and 
Urea. ReMonabie, MI 9-48*7,

2S0T HILUIAN convertible, excel- 
k m  ooBdltloa, hiew tirea, vtaaon- 
■M*. OkO H I 9-4*6*.

LARBON’B Omnectlcut’a firat U- 
censed driving school trained — 
Certlfted and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
vrheel Instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6076.

MORTLOCK’S Driving School—Of
fice, 443 Main St.. Manchester. 
Learning correctly "May Save 
Your, Life.”  Driver education 
classes. Member. Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving School Assn. Ml 
9-7398.

Garage— Service— Storage 10

GARAGE FOR RENT at 182 Maple 
St. Tel. MI 8-4751.

Motorcycles— Bicyeles "  11

1952 HARLEY DAVISON, 74, good 
condition. MI 4-1896.

Business Services OffeYW 13
TREE PRUNING, removal and lot 
clearing. Call Frank C. Noble Jr., 
MI 9-6053 after 5.

COMPLETE REPAIRS -  By Btu- 
art R. Wolcott on automatic
washera dryers and electric
ranges. Ml 9-6678

CHAIN SAW work — ’Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. CaU PI 2-7556 
between 1 :S0-4 ;80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

AMESTTE DRIVEWAYS construct
ed—resurfaced—sealed. Superior 
pavers. Ml 3-6515

ALL KINDS of clocks repaired, 
antiques Included, work • guaran
teed. MI 9-1962.

ALL TYPES of screens repaired. 
Call Ml 9-4538 for free pick-up. 
Fast service.

COSMA APPLIANCE Service—Re
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers rangeS" oli and gas burners. 
MI 9-0055. All work' guaranteed.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Complete line of 
Toro riders, reels, and rotaries, 
garden and laWn supplies. L A M  
Equipment Corporation, Route 83, 
Vernon, Conn. ’TR 6-7609..

SAM’S UPHOLS’TERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. (3all CH 2-2378.

OIL BURNER serWca and repair, 
expert remodeling. Ml 4-0095.

CAR MOTORS pressure cleaned. 
Makes your car more caleable. 
CV>r|0net Gas, 668 Center St. {

STEt»S, sidewalks, stone 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
M  p cm . . .j

Radlo-TV Repair
Services 18

’TV SERVICE—AH makes. Honest, 
Economical. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days Famous for 
service since 1931. Phone Ml 
9-4537. Potterton’s, 180 Center St.

(XlNNECncUT licensed nurse, any 
shift, private hospital. TR 5-9121.

WAITRESS and bar maid, full and 
part-time. Must ' b.e experienced. 
Apply Garden Restaurant, MI 
9-8102.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Benice, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1315.

MORTEN8BN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. Ml 9-4641.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and sur
rounding areas. Modern ’TV Serv
ice, 405 Center St., MI 3-2205.

NURSES AIDE — 11-7 shift, full or 
part-time. MI 9-2324.

WANTED—Older woman' for light 
housework, live In with an elderly 
woman. Ideal location. Write Box 
F, Herald.

SALESPERSON — Experienced 
women’s wearng apparel, full or 
part-time. Apply ’Tweed's, 773 
Main St.

GENERAL office position open, 
long established firm. 4 or 4>4 day 
week. Must be experienced, good 

lu-iij m  figures, accurate typist,\ and
Millinery Dressmsking 19 write good hand. Excellent salary.

Write Box G, Herald.FOR DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, call Lyn Kratzke MI 3-0682 
any time.

Moving— Trucking-
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England Statea and Floiida- 
M1 8-6563.

AUSTIN A. (31AMBER8 Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized service. Ml 
8-5187, C3J 7-1428. -

lAANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
IJght trucking sind package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washera and 
atove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0752.

TRUCKING—14 foot heavy plat
form truck with one-ton power lift 
gate. Call Ml 9-0613.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR andi Interior "alntlng, 
decorating, ceilings, floors. Clean 
workmanship. Free estmates. No 
Job too small. John Verfallle, MI 
3-2521.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper rem ov^. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully Insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo Pelletier, MI 9-6326 or MI 
6-5082.

p a in t in g  AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years In Man
chester. Raymond Flake. Ml 
9-9287.

EXTERIOR PAINTING. We spe
cialize In commercial, residential. 
Industrial, and trim Jobs. Big or 
small we do them all. Joseph 
Dionne, contractor. Cap MI 8-0494.

EXTERIOR—Interior house paint
ing specialists. Free estimates 
without obligation, satisfaction 
guaranteed. ABC Painting, MI 
9-4147.

BU 9-^243

Electrical Services 22
FREE KBTislATES—Prompt aaiv- 
ice on ap typea of alectrlcal wir
ing Ucenaed and Insured. ttHlson 
Electrical 0>., Manchester, IQ 
*{4817. Glastonbuty, ME 1-7876.'

JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT
Large local concern has opening 

for a Junior accountant. Accounting 
School graduate preferred. Perma
nent work In well established, pro
gressive organization. Liberal em
ploye benefit program.

Write P.O. Box 1512, Hartford, 
stating business experience, educa
tion, and salary requirements.

WANTED—Experienced automobile 
mechanic. Prefer one with all 
around experience. Top wages. 
Free hospitalization insurance. 
Write giving name, address, and 
experience to P,0. Box F, Talcott- 
ville. Conn.

BARBER WANTED. Apply May
berry Barber Shop, 1012 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford. MI 9-5863.

SER'VICE MAN for full-time work. 
Good pay. Many benefits. Good
year Service, 713 Main St.

WANTED— Experienced automo
bile salesman by leading local 
dealer. Good closer preferred. 
Demonstrative privileges and free 
hospitalization insurance. Write 
giving name, address, and exper
ience to P.O. Box F, Talcottville, 
Conn.

BE YOU OWN boas, earn extra 
money. Become a Jewelry fashion 
show director. No previous exper
ience necessary, we train you. 
Earn 33 and up per hour. No In
vestment. Work full or part-time 
and pick your own hours. For ap
pointment call J. Everett, MI 
3-7116.

SALES CLERK—woman for full
time drug store work. Must have 
driver’s license. Tel. MI 4-0620.

OLAN MILLS needs three ladies for 
office work In down-town location. 
Starting pay 31 per hour plus 
bonus. You can work either days 
9-5 Or evenings 5-9. Apply in per
son to Mr, Eichelberger, 983 Main 
Street, Room 6, tomorrow 10-11 
a.m. or 4-5 p.m.

BILLING CLERK
Opening for someone with apti

tude for figlire work. Also, good 
typist. ' .

SPENCER RUBBER CO.
Chapel St., Manchester

OLAN MlLIK has Immediate open
ings for three men free to travel. 
Complete training with pay, car 
allowance paid, salary, and com
missions. Apply In person to Mr. 
Eichelberger. 983 Main Street, 
Room 8, tomorrow 9-10 a.m. or 
5-8 p.m.

DIAL BU 6-4922 1( you need addi
tional income for summer and fall 
expenses. Earn 320 to 330 a week 
the pleasant, dignifiied Avon way. 
Several hours during the day or 
evening is all you need. Ideal for 
housewives with small children.

-BE YOUR OWN boss, earn extra 
money. Become a Jewelry fashion 
show director. No previous exper
ience necessary, we train you. 
Earn 33 and up per hour. No In
vestment. Work full or part-time 
and pick your own hours. For ap
pointment call J Everett, MI 
3-7116.

LADIES—PART-TIME 
6 p.m.-9:30 p.m.

For easy, interesting phone rep
resentation work In modern office. 
Large national affiliated company, 
experience preferred but not neces
sary. Complete training given. Per- 
maneht position. No age limit. Ebt- 
cellent salary plus bonuses. Call 
any time for Interview.

ROCKVILLE AREA—Over 25. For 
local civic club campaign, tele
phone solicitation, hourly, com
mission, bonus. CaU TR 6-8344, 
TR 6-8447. Also mep with cars for 
light delivery.

SECRETAfIy  for law office. Know
ledge of bookkeeping helpful. Fine 
opportunity under excellent work
ing conditions In one girl office. 
Write Box I, Herald.

PILGRIM MILLS ha« fiiU-Uma 
position available for experienced 
cashier. Apply to manager Pilgrim 
Mills, 177 Hartford Road, Man- 
cheater. Open noon till 9 p.m.

TWO COLLEGE etudentg desire
exterior housa painting; Reason- 
able rates. (Juality work. Recom- 
mendatimu. CaU n  S-7001 at MI

Recom-
9-0007.

Co., 38 Main. t-7958.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
PROFESSIONAL 
TOP EARNINGS 
APPLIANCE SALESMAN

SEARS WILL INTERVIEW 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.

To replace salesmen recently 
promoted. Employment near your 
home. This le appliance retailing at 
its best—with prestige, appliances 
and EARNINGS UP TO 37,500 and 
MORE PER YEAR.

No canvassing.
Qualified prospects.
Top commissions.
Excellent salary while treiining.
Permanent openings.
6-day week.
Car required for personal cus

tomer contact after s^e issuing ap
pliance guarantee. Mileage paid, -

Come prepared to dtscusg sales
manship, previous experience and 
future opportunities with Sears.

Apply Wednesday evening 7-9 and 
Thursday morning 10-1. Mr. H, O. 
Irving, New England Zone Sales 
Manager.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.
Manchester Shopping -Parkade, 

Manchester, C!onn.

BoUdlnf MaUrialB 47

OiamondB— Watchc
Jewelry

LEONARD W. TOflT, Jnrolan -  
Repalra, adjuata watchea' enert- 
ly. Reaaanabla pxlcaa Cim ‘Tues
day through Baturday, raunday 
oraniiiga. U* Sptuot Bt. Id  9-4887.

Courses and Classes 27 Help Wanted— Female 35 Situations Wanted —  Male 39 Household Goods 51

Doga— Birds— Peta 41

RENT A TAPE recorder aa low aa 
60c daUy,-Marlow’a, 867 Mal^ (hdl 
MI e-ssn.

TORO LAWNMOWBRB at loduoad 
prlcaa. Ride, rotary, reel modela 
with wind-tunnel gram bag attach
ment Mariow’s. Inc., *67 Main, 
MI 9-Baai.

AKC REGISTERED champion 
sired dachshund puppies reason
able. MI 6-0015.

FREE PUPPIES. Call at 288 Hack
matack St.

(XX3CER PUPS, golden red, ■ or 
black. Doga' boarded, reasonable. 
Phone Washburn Cocker Kennels, 
Cedar Swamp Road, off Route 44A, 
TR 6-2894.

CATS ONLY BOARDED— Fenroa 
Cattery, Vernon, Conn. TR 5-9131.

PUPPIES FOR SALE. Call MI 
9-4658

where—shop «orman’a.
Articles For Sale 45

HOME MADE ravioli, freoh or 
frozen, 30c doz. H. Paaqualini *46 
Avery Street, Wapplng.

LAWN MOWERS—Toro Jacobsen, 
Bolens, Goodall, Arienia. Riding 
mowers. Bolens 7 h.p. Ridamatic 
tractors with over 21 attachmepta. 
Used mowers and tractors. Parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment 

i. MI S-7
LOAM SALK—Rich, clean 314 loam 
for 312.5i). Also fill, gravel, sand 
and atone. Miller Sand A Gravel. 
MI 3-8603.

BARGAINS—Work benches, clocks, 
bells, desks, motors, transfer 
files, vises. Call -evenings, MI 
3-6847.

TOP SOIL—The best available for 
any use. Large stock pile can be 
seen at the site of the coming 
North Coventry Shopping Center. 
Can also furnish fill or gravel. (Jail 
MI 3-7083. Leonard A. Glgllo.

DOUBLE WALNUT bed with box 
spring and mattress, two tuxedo 
suits, suits and sport Jackets, size 
44-46 stout. Call MI 3-6345.

SHOPSMTTH MARK V. with many 
extras, 3150. Call MI 3-8913.~Bfter 
6:30 p.m.

21’ ’ COMMERCIAL exhaust fan, 
322. New birch vanity sink, for
mica top, double doors, wrought 
iron hard^re, sink and rim com
plete, regipitr 3125,- 350. MI 9-6544.

FLAT WALL stone, fireplace and 
veneer stone, five sizes to select 
from. Bolton Notch Quarry. Tel. 
MI 9-0817.

10x10’ SWIMMING pool for sale. 
Six white paneled doors. Call MI 
3-0391.

RIDING TRACTOR with attach
ments, good condition, 3450. 21
Angel St.

RIDING MOWER with snowplow 
attachment. Can -he seen at 288 
Green Road. i

8’/4 FOOT surf casting glass rod 
and level line- reel used'"4 times, 
325. 81 Jarvis Road.

------ - "  " ------ --

Boats and Acceaaories 46
12 H.P, SEA KING (same aa John
son), (extra prop., excellent condi
tion, 8135. MI 3-1788.

FOR SALE—Boat 10 feet, fiberglas 
with canvas cover, 350. MI 3-4426.

12 FOOT ALUMINUM boat, used 
twice, 3125. MI 9-2945 after 5 p.m.

14 FOOT WHIRLWIND deluxe run- 
about. Mercury Mark 68 A engine, 
ride guide steering, single lever 
control. Has lights, windshield, 
cushions, and many other acces
sories. Gator trailer,This boat la 
fast and must be seen to be ap
preciated. MI 3-0982 after 5 :S0 p.m. NOTICE

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37 Building Materials 47

ASSORTED USED lumber, build
ing and plumbing supplies, radia
tors, pipes and fire bricks, doors 
and windows. Open dally 3:80-6 
p.m., 8-4 Saturdays. Yard at Stock 
Place off North Main St. (Jhoman's 
Housewrecking, MI *-2892.

Situations Wanted—
' Female ; 38

WOMAN desires typing at home. 
Will pick up and deliver work. Ml 
9-9658.

WEDLS ON VACATION or buslnesa 
trip, couple will take care of chil
dren In your home anytime In Au
gust and September. Excellent 
references. PI 2-6464.

IF YOU H A t^ professions sxper- Situations Wanted— Male 39 
lence In sewing drapes; the mans- 

„  1 Tw 1 -I A V ger of Pilgrim Mills would like-toRead Herald Advg.

NOTICE
Town of Coventry 

Zoning Board of Appeals
Tltsra will b^ a pUbUo hearing 

Friday, July 28, at 8 pjn. at the 
Town Office Building <m Main 8 t , 
to consider the application for a 
variance for zoning requirements 
of the Southern New England Tel
ephone Company for an addition 
to their building on South S t

GRANT B. TOOTHAKnt S R , 
Chalman

SEPTIC TANKS-
AND

PtUfiGED SEWERS 
Mh IiIm  GIm r m I

Septto TM ks, Dry Wens, Sower 
Unea Inataned-^OeOar Water
proofing Done.

Jk K IN N E Y  BROS.
StWf OtM OiopiBMl C o .
Ui-IBB P w rf B-SMB

Hou8*hold 51

YOUR BEST BUY 
IS AT NATIONAL

Plywood Shoathlng .. .*96.00 por 1C' 
Hitch Rail
Fencing................$2.00 per flection
Mahogany Biding................. 17c Ft.
OlUng TU e..................... 9c Sq. Ft
8d and 16d Nalls..............39.25 Keg
Dutch D oors................. 328.96 Each
Knotty Pins
Paneling . . . . ' .................. ISc Sq. Ft.
Birch Paneling .............. 26c Sq. Ft.
Dlaappsarliui Btarways, 32$.*6 Eacn 
Ping Pong n b ls  Tops, $11.95 Eacn

CASH 'N CARRY 
WE HAVE KITCHEN CABINETS 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Nqbody, But Nobody, Undersells 

National

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

48

WBSTINaBOUSB rsCHgoAitor. A-1 
condition, reaaonabla. i ^ r  6 
p.m. at 37 Lydall Street.

FOR SALE—Norge electric rangA- 
A-1 condition. Pnme MI *4475.

MOVING—ELEfTTRIC raqge, Hot- 
point, refrigerator, bedroom set, 
pressure canner, boy’s 36" bicy
cle, reed ow*n % violin, bird ' 
cage, etc. ku 6-6286.

'THOR AUTOMA'nC washer, elec- 
tric stove and refrigerator, all In 
good conditltxi. MI 8-7018.

36" (JOLUMBIA boy’a bike, M3; 
RCA Victor TV set, $18; Weatlng- 
house automatic washing ma
chine, $35. Wanted 34" girl’s 
bike. MI 3-2621 after 7.

GAS STOVE Tappan deluxe, excel
lent condition, reasonable (Jail 
MI 9-1448.

POR SALE—Upright freezer. (Jail 
MI 6-2559.

SINGER SEWING machine con
sole, blond cabinet, with slant 
needle machine, used as floor 
sample, may now be sold at great
ly reduced price, liberal allowanca 
and easy terms. Singer Sewing 
Center, 832 Main St., Manchester, 
MI 3-8883.

Three Rooms ot Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME

Ck)st Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED

Sale Pri(» 9388
Pay Only 94 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete Uving room and kitchen 
decoratw furniture from model dis
play home. We wUl give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year,

N O R M A N ' S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

Ml S-1S34
Before you buy furniture any- 

at tioi

SEWING MACHINE, Just received 
in trade, electric console in good 
ciHiditlon, sewg like new, walnut 
cabinet. Only $39.60. Singer Sew
ing Onter, 832 Main St. . Manches
ter, MI 3-8883.

BLACK AND white combination oil 
and gas range In good running 
condition, $20. No reasonable offer 
refused. MI 9-6475 mornings.

SIMMONS hlde-a-bed sofa, mat
tress Included, good condition, 
$45. Call after 6, MI 3-7904.

USED FLORENCJE gas atove for 
sale, good condition, $35, MI 
3-0772.

Musical Instruments 53
BLOND harmony guitar, excellent 
condition, carrying rase and mu
sic stand Included. (Jail MI 5-2394.

GULBRANSEN piano. Good condi
tion. MI 9-6623.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

CHAMBER’S 
FURNITURE SALES
503 E. MIDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER GREEN

Limited quantity—Window fans, 
electrically reversible. Were $49.95. 
Now $44.96.
Fans that were $29.95. Now $26.95. 
Cook out grills. Were $14.95. Now 
$8.50.
With roUry. Were $23.95. Now 
$12.95.
Good selection of furniture for the 
entire home.

Open Dally 10-5 
Evenings 7:30-9 

MI 3-5187
DINING ROOM Set, practically 
new, profile by Drexel, pecan and 
walnut wood, 6 chairs, dining ta
ble with 8 leaves and pad, side
board. C. O. Peterson, Peterson 
Rd., Vernon, TR 5-3137.
An Albert Super Duper Special 

$50 FREE GROCERIES 
with purchase of any 3 room outfit 
during our Great Summer Sale. 
You get your groceries at the 
market ot your choice.

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 

FURNITURE 
AND APPUANCES 

The ‘ ‘Economy’’
Free $50 Groceries

3 ROOM S................................. $188
"The Honeymoon”

Free $50 Groceries
S r o o m s ................................... $289

The “ (Jharm House’’
Free $50 Groceries

S ROOMS  $394
The ’’Hollylvood’’

Free $50 Groceries
8 RCXJMS..................................$488

The "Boulevard”
Free $50 Groceries

3 ROOM S.................................$597
The "Aristocrat"

Free $50 Groceries
3 ROOM S......................... $679

$10 IKbWN DELIVERS > 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Free Delivery 
Ffee set up by our own reliable 
men.

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone For Appointment 

Samuel Albert, Hid. (JH 7-0358. 
If you have no means of transpor
tation, I’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

A—L—B—E— R—T—
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Open Nights till 8—Sat. 6 P.M.

TWO USED late model refrigera
tors, one 8 foo( G.E. and one 9 
foot Frigidaire, excellent condi
tion. MI 3-2427.

FORMER SALESMAN has 17-piece 
stainless steel waterless cookware 
in original cartons. Regularly 
$149.50, sacrifice $39.60, Will de
liver. BU 9-6965.

WE BUY, 8EU. or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, gloss, 
■liver, picture framea and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
coUectiona, attic contents or whole 
estatea. Furnltlire Repair Service, 
Talcottville, (Jdnn. Tel Ml 8-7449.

WANTED TO BUY—used profes- 
slonal hair dryer. Please phone 
MI 3-5871.

Sealed (bide (or (urnlahlnz materials 
and performlnf the work (or Driveway 
Extension and Resur(acinz Etc., at 
U.S. Post OKtee. Manchester, Connecti
cut, will be received, in triplicate, un
til ^00 P.M., EDST. on August 8. 1961, 
at General Services Administration, 
Room 600, Post Odice and Courthouse, 
Boston 9, Uassachusetta at which time 
they will be publicly opened and read. 
BpecKlcationi, etc. may be had (rom 
that o((lce or Custodian ot the building.

Rooms Withoat Board 59
FTJRNISHED ROOM for rent' one 
block from Main St. CJal] MI 
9-6746, *

ROCKVILLE—Furnished room for 
rent on first floor at 12 School St. 
Lady preferred. Call MI 3-4551 or 
Ml 9-2206.

FURNISHED ROOMS —complete 
light housekeeping faciliUea. Cen
trally located. Children accepted 
—limited. Mrs, Dorsey, 14 Arch 
St., Manchester.

ONE ROOM in private fqmlly, good 
location, near bus and mills-. Gen
tleman preferred. MI 9-0595 any 
time. il9 (Jooper Hill St.

PLEASANT ROOM for gentleman, 
separate entrance, parking, near 
Main St. Call MI 9-2951 or MI 
3-1616.

WARNING
SPECIAL TOWN MEETING

The Electors and (Jltizena who 
are qualified to vote In Town 
Meetings of the Town of Vernon 
are hereby notified and Warned 
that a SPEXJIAL TOWN MEET
ING will be held at

TOWN HALL 
Rockville, Connecticut 

TUESDAY, JULY 25, 1961 
At 8:00 O’clock P.M.

(DST)
For the following {purposes, to wit:

1. To consider arid act on a pro
posal to authorize the Board of Se
lectmen to appljr to the State 
Board of Education, State of (Jon- 
nectlcut, for State ^d, and to fur
ther authorize said Board of Se
lectmen to accept or reject such 
State aid ĝ rant In the name of the 
Town on the following school 
building project: The L sie  Street 
Elementary School,

2. To authorize the Town to en
ter Into an agreement with tha 
State Highway Commissioner for 
the expenditure of Highway Funds 
allocated or to be allocated to the 
Town of Vernon for the current 
year; 1961-1962, and to authorize 
and empower the Board of Select
men or any other proper officer of 
said Town to do any act necessary 
for said purpose.

(Signed)
George E. Risley 
William R. Hahn 
Edgar H. Wilson 
Board of Selectmen 
Town of Vernon

Attest:
Henry F. Butler, Town Qerk

Dated at Vernon, (JonnecUcut,
July 18, lHei

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and tNsTAi.i.r.n

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  I N S T A L U T I O N  
S P E C IA U C T

Tows aid GouRtnr 
DRAINA8E CO.

M l 9-4143
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Rooms Withogy Board 59̂  Summer Homes For . Rent 67 House* For Sale 72
FURNISHED R(X)M for gentle
man. All utilities. ()ulet. Inquire 
224 Charter Oak. Tel. Ml S-8368, 
qU  6-4187.

TWO ROOMS furniahed or unfur
nished, fli'et floor, private bath 
and entrance, porch, child accept 
able. MI 4-8168,

FOR RENT—Front room, centrally 
located- 59 Birch St. MI 6-7126.

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
rooin with electric Ice box, middle 
aged lady preferredi MI 3-6388.

ROOM FOR RENT, kitchen privi
leges, middle-age lady, 128 Birch 
St., m  3-4451.

BLACK POIOT—8 bedroom cottage 
available month o( Auguai. Will 
rent by week or inanth, MI 8-5000.

VERNON—Home and ' business. 
Commercial itone oh buiy Route 
SO with 4 year ranch, Ti 
Agehcy, MI 8-6821.

rongren

Wanted Tc> Rent  ̂ 68
NURSE would like 8 or 4-room un
furnished, heated apartment, -;ec- 
ond floor, within walking distance 
of hospital. Refrigerator and 
range optional. Box C, Herald.

MIDDLE-AGED couple desire first 
floor 4 room apartnjent. Phone MI 
3-4927, 4:30 to 9:30.

COVENTRY
six room (Jape, 2 unfinikhed, reb 

room, oil heat, garage, large lot, 
several fruit trees, Iske prMlegek, 
priced at $12,800 with a low, low 
down payment

CHARLES W. LATHROP 
MI 9-0384

Farm and Land For Sale 71

FURNISHED ROOM for rent,-gen
tleman only, private entrance. 55 
(Jllnton St.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 6.3

THREE ACRES, 150 ft. frontage, 
$800. 7 acres, 5 clear, 425 ft. front
age, Andover-Coventry line. $2,000. 
Call PI 2-8090..

INDUSTRIAL TRACrr—in whole or 
In part on busy Route 5. Tongreh 
Agency, MI 3-6321.

MANCHESTER — Cape, 6 finished 
rooms, large kitchen, dining room, 
living room, den, 2 full baths, 4 
bedrooms potelble, fireplace, plas
tered walls, full dormer, garage, 
nice lot. Availa'ble for FHA ap
praisal value of $16,800. As little 
■s $800 down . to assume present 
mortgage. Cail'  ̂McCarthy ICnter- 
prises, Inc., MI 4-1639, Joh.-i V. 
Panciera, BU 6-8044.

Houses for Sale 72
VERNON—6 room ranch on quiet 
street. Very clean. Early occupan
cy, Tongren Agency, MI 3-6321.

(JONVENIENTLY . located 6-room 
modern (Jolonlal — Just , painted, 
new combination d6qrs and win
dows, new roof. Downstairs—liv
ing room with' fireplace, dining 
room or den, cabinet kitchen, en
try and reception balls, closets 
and lavatory. Upstairs—3 bed
rooms, full toth and closets, full 
attic,, basement recreation room, 
workbench and laundry. Oil steam 
heat, screened rear porch, garage. 
Price $18,500 includes some rugs, 
stove and refrigerator. CaU Own
er, MI 9-8621'.

■V

Houses for Sale 72
MANCHES'TER-—6 room Cape, (ull 
dormer, 1% baths, breezeway and 
garage. On bus line. A terrific buy 

. at $16,900. Call The Jarvi.  ̂ Realty 
Co. MI 3-4112. Evenings MI 9-2519, 
MI 3-7847.

BOLTON—$12,600 wUl buy this 
clean 4 room ranch with brefeze- 
way and oversized garage. Beauti
ful yard, big trees, artesian well. 
Will VA Or FHA with minimum 
down. T, J. Crockett, Realtor Ml 
3-1577.

ANDOVER LAKE Special—$12,900. 
Near private beach. Large new 3 
bedroom ranch, knotty pine kitch
en, fireplace, basement garage, 
large lot. CJhoose you own color.s. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor, M I 
3-2766. Ed Crawford, M I 9-4410.

MANCHESTER, EAST SIDE<1 '
3 bedroom ranch, plastered walls, 

stairway to attic, basement garage, 
high corner lot, shade trees, city 
utilities, minimum down or a.ssumc 
i\i%  mortgage.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 
Ed 'Crawford

Ml 3-2766 
MI 9-4410

GENERAL RENTAL Agency J. D. 
Realty, 470 Mala Street, 
8-5129.

$a
Houses for Sale

THREE ROOM apartment, includ
ing heat, hot water, and gas (or

. cooking, electric refrigerator and 
atove. can MI 9-7737 from 4-6 p.m.

THREk ROOM apartment, heated, 
unfurnished,', available now. Plus 
2 garages available now. Call MI 
3-6441 between 5-3.

FURNISHED apartments, heated, 
two rooms. Kitchen set. refrigera
tor, gas range, bedroom set. FYee 
gaa, electricity. Adults. Low rent. 
Apply apartment 4, 10 Dejpot 
Square.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator furnished, 
adults only. Call MI 3-7804 after 6 
p.m.

FOUB ROOM apartment, heat, do
mestic hot water, spacious 
grounds, Woodland St. Adults. 
Available July 1. CaU MI 8-2171 or 
MI 8-8470 after 6:30.

BOWERS S(JHOOL AREA—6 room 
home, tlFeplace, large cabinet 
kitchen, formal dbiing room,. 2-car 
garage, beautifully landacimdi 
yard. Marion E. Robertson, Bro
ker, MI 3-5953.

$13,600—3 Bedroom ranch, firs- 
place, etorms. Small cash aeeumea 
$98.50 monthly. Carlton W, Hutch
ins, ML 9-5182.

NEW SPACIOUS 6-room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water furnished. Near High 
School. Adults and teenagers 
only. (Jail MI 3-4787, MI 3-6645.

ROCKVILLE—Available now, 3'4- 
room apartment on Reed St. 
Stove, refrigerator, parking ana 
picnic area. Adults only. $90 
monthly. TR 5-1168, MI 9-4824.

AVAILABLE—August 1, large 
3 room apartment. Heat, hot 
wate>, stove and refrigerator, 
tiled bath and shower, ample 
closets. On bus line. Adults only, 
$93.. MI 3-6396.

SMALL TWO-ROOM heated spare 
ment, suitable for one or two per
sons. (Jail MI 3-5117.

MANCHESTER—4 room complete
ly furnished apartment, modern, 
adults, heated, $120. J. D. Realty, 
MI 3-5129.

TWO 8 ROOM rents—one 3 up and 
.1 down; one 6 room second floor. 
Handy  ̂to Shopping and schools. 
Corner of South Main, $80 each. 
No utilities. Available-August 1. 
Call any tlnie MI 3-8569.

SIX ROOMS, 2 porches, garage, on 
Brookfield St., all utilities. Call MI 
S-76\4, MI 3-7175.

SIX ROOM rent available Auĝ ust 1. 
Ml 8-7539.

RCXJKVILLE—Available A^g. 
room modern apartment. Stove, 
refrigerator and other conven
iences. Washer and dryer on 
premises. Heat and hot water 
furnished. Ideal locaticm, minutes 
from Hartford by Parkway. $95 
monthly. Call Rockville TR 6-2600 
or evenings ‘TR 5-6148.

AVAILABLE August 15. 8 room 
duplex, garage, garden space, 
yard, near bus, school, shopping. 
MI 9-5916. .

FOUR ROOM furnished apaHment. 
one w ■ ■
9-8746.

RAN(JH—S^ rooms, 8 years old, 
Bowers School area, family size 
kltcberi, plastered walla, cast Iron 
baseboard heat, 1-car garaga. This 
house offers you those little Vftraa 
that make a house a home. 819,600 
Philbrick Agency. MI 9-8464..

46 HARLAN STREET — 6 - room 
(Jape, fireplace, 1^ baths, full 
basement, enclosed porch, garage, 
wooded lot 75x150. Marion B. 
Robertson, Broker. MI 8-5958.

EAST CENTER ST. area — Im- 
maculate 6 room Cape, aluminum 

-siding, tile hath, shade trees, only 
$15,300. Carlton W. Hutchins. KD 
9-5132.

FIRST OFFERING 
OWNER TRANSFERRED

Oversized 7-room' (Jape, 3 large 
bedrooms, 12x24 family room, "fire
place, garage, combinationu win
dows and doors, hot wateg oil heat, 
city water and sewerage, shade 
trees, good .location. House In eî - 
cellent condition throughout. Quick 
occupancy. Asking price, $17,500.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

SOUTH WINDSOR AREA! Inspir- 
Ing’ acre setting enhances this su
perbly attractive ’ custom 6-room 
Ranch with attached garage. Un
usual interior decor. Panel IWing 
room with fireplace. Formal din
ing room. Basement fireplace. 
Many, many extras! Sacrifice 
$17,990! (Jail anytime, MI 3-0348, 
MI 4-1143.

Resort Property For Sale 74
BOLTON—First l»ke ---waterfront 
5-room cottage which ' can be 
easily winterized. Marion E Rob
ertson. broker. Ml 3-6953

BOLTON LAKE—A 5 room cottage, 
Llynwood Drive, winterized, has 
company water, located near the 
beach, immediate occupancy. Ap
ply Edward J, Holi nr your own 
broker. Tel. Ml 3-5117.

ANDOVER LAKE
5-room summer cottage, lake- 

front, completely furnished, fire
place, large screened porch, boat 
and dock. Asking $9,500.

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 
MI 9-4543 or MI-3-7357

BONNER ROAD—Vacant 6 room 
Cape with 1'4 baths. All the 
extras. Owners anxious to sell. 
T. J, Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1577.

SIX ROOM Colonial In the Porter 
St. section, bar and rec room in 
basement, breezeway, one-car ga
rage, wooded lot, $22,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

LAKE HAYWARD, Colchester- 25 
miles frpm Manchester only 
$4,500. Furnished 5 room cottage, 
large screened in porch, near 
sandy beach and club house, pri
vate financing available. L, F. 
Fiano, Realtor, MI 3-2766, Ed 
Crawford", MI 9-4410.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

MANCHESTER—6 room rambling 
ranch, nicely landscaped 100x257 
lot, sunken 16’6” xl9’9’ ’ living 
room, fireplace, two bedrooms, 
den or third bedroom, dining 
room, kitchen, utility room, 1% 
baths, basement,' aluminum storm 
windows and doors, patio with 
fireplace, ^ade trees, 2-car ga
rage and ameslte drive. Excel
lent value, $22,900. For additional 
information contact McCarthy En
terprises, Inc., MI 4-1539, John V. 
Panciera, BU 9-8044.

HEY!LOOK ME OVER! 
BOLTON CENTER

I'm a 4 bedroom ranch with dou
ble garage and acre lot. Price???? 
Right.

GOODCHILD-BARTLETT 
REALTY, Realtors

BU 9-0939

Lots For Sale 73
TWO B ZONE lots with city 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,360 each. Ml 9-6495.

7% ACJRES, high elevation, beauti
ful view minutes out, trees, only 
$2,500. (Jarlton W. Hutchins,' MI 
9-5132.

WISH SOMEONE to handle your 
real estate? Call me at Ml 9-0320 
for prompt and courteous service. 
Joseph Barth. Broker.

CASH WAITING for property own
ers. Please call us before you buy 
or sell. Speedy service. J. D. 
Realty. MI J-6129.

DO IT NOW—Li.st your home for 
quick -sale. If you are buying, we 
arc .sure to have It. (Jail Bob 
Wolverton, broker. Ml 3-1914, 9 
till 9.

Legal Notice

ck from Main St., MI

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, automatic hot water, no 
utilities, $60 per month, 54 Bitch 
St., MI 9-8590.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

EXCELLENT m ot tor any huainesa 
or office, (Jenter of town, plenty 
of parking. MI 941339 9-5

MAIN STREET corner store for 
lease approximately 3600 aq. ft., 
two floors. Many possibilities. In
quire MI 9-1647. Nasslff Arms.

Rouses For Rent 65
FOUR Room home $100 per month. 
References and lease required. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

TWO BEDROOM traUer for rent. 
CWl TR 5-9864.

ROCKVILLE — 8-room Ranch on 
Windsor Ave., exceptionally con
venient location. No objections to 
well mannered children. Avail
able Aug. 1. Rent $110, MI 9-7319.

Suburban For Rent 66
COVENTRY— Unfurnlahed, light, 
cheerful 6 room, second floor 
apartment In modern country 
home, tiled bath, heat and hot 
water furnished. Adults preferred, 
Ample parking. No pets. (Joventry, 
PI 2-6658 evenings.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
CAPE COD—New S bedroom cot- 
tage, modern conveniences, over
looking bay, $90 weekly. MI 8-8800.

GIANT’S NECK HEIGHTS—4-room 
modern cottage, heat and hot wa
ter, sleeps 7, $70 per week. PI 
2-8142.

ANDOVER—Modern lakefront cot
tage, all conveniences, available 
month of August. MI 9-2574.

$87.73 . MONTHLY, Immaculate 
split, recreation room. Oarage, 
huge lot, V/i% mortgage. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. M  9-5132.

BOWERS SCJHOOL—8 room Eng
lish Colonial, I'/i baths, large 
kitchen, 3 large bedrooms, large 
wooded lot, 26x50’ outdoor swim
ming pool, tennis court, barbeque, 
1-car garMie, $28,900. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464,

NEW CAPES and Ranches. CJlty 
gas, city water, landscaping,

’ 90’xl50’ lot, formica counters, 
knotty pine cabinets, ull base
ment. metal hatchway, full Insula
tion, colored bath fixtures, ceram
ic tile, hot air heat, sixth unfin
ished room in. Cape, built-in oven 
and range In Ranch. Only $12,490, 
$390 down. (Jail McCarthy Enter
prises, Inc. MI 4-1539, John V. 
Panciera, BU 9-8044.

BIX ROOM (JAPE, breezeway and 
garage, (ull shed dormer, 3 full 
bathe, wooded lot. easy walking 
distance to schools, bus, and 'shop
ping. Don’t miss this outstanding 
value, $15,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Ml 9-8464.

OUT EAST of Shady Glen, but In 
town—a true miniature estate. 
Landscaped acre lot. House has 
two Dedrooms, l ’/4 baths, formal 
dining room,‘ large living room 
plus porches ahd air conditioning. 
This house has to sell and is 
‘priced well below market. T. J. 
(Prockett, Realtor. MI 3-1577.

TWO-FAMILY—8 and 6—On large 
lot (150x150), House in good shape, 
new heat, aluminum siding, porch, 
garage. Lots of extras. Owners 
anxioug to hear yoUr offer. T, J. 
Crockett, Realtor, Ml 3-1577.

MANCHESTER —531 Vernon St. 
New 7 room Colonial, 12x23’ 
paneled family room, 1% baths, 8 
large bedrooms, built-in G.E. oven 
and range, dishwasher, disposal, 
garage, % acare, beautifully land
scaped, large shade trees, porch, 
memy extras, $24,900. By appoint
ment. Irving Bayer, Builder, MI 
3-6396.

BOLTON LAKEFRONT— (Jontem- 
porary ranch, 7 rooms, 2 fireplacea 
ultra modern kitchen, 3 large beif 
ioom s, 1% baths, 2-zone heating, 
thermopane windows, garage 
■pace for 2 cars. Marion E. Rob
ertson, Broker, M3 3-5953.

PORTER STREET — (Jenter en
trance Colonial Cape, 5 generous 
size, rooms, screened porch, large 
living room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, one-car garage, 
parklike yard. This property in top 
condition throughout, $17,800. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8484.

SUBURBAN 5 room ranch home, 
attached garage, 8 bedrooms, fire
place, large kitchen with built-in 
oven and range. Aluminum storm 
windows and doors, built-in fire 
alsrm, 100x200 lot. Only $15,900. 
Call McCarthy Enterprises, Inc.; 
MI 4-1539. John V. Panciera,

, ^U 9-8044r____________ __
'$12,600—SIX ROOM colonial, nice 

condition, picturebook kitchen, 
very central. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MI 9-5132̂ __________

VERNON — Beautiful 3 bedroom 
ranch, well shrubbed, 90x160 lot, 
full cellar, formica counter, knot
ty pine bookcase full width of 19’ 
living room, aluminum storms, 
Minutes to schools and shopping 
Robert Wolverton, Broker, MI 
3-1914, 9 till 9.

SE(JLXnJED custom built 7 room 
home, recreation room, outbuild
ings, 900 foot frontage, suburban, 
reasonably priced. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

SEVEN ROOM (Jape^n bus line, 
large family room, modern kitch
en dining room, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
basement finished in knotty pine, 
garage, ÂV'iooaed lot, close to 
schools and shopping. $16,900. Phil
brick Agehcy, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER — Two-fatnlly du
plex 6-6, t-car attached garage, 
nice condition, centrally located. 
A good buy at $17,500. 5 room sin
gle $9,500. Short way out—3 bed
room spilt, $13,000. -Many more 
homes $5,900 up. Call the Klls- 
worth Mitten Agency, realtors, Ml 
3-6930 or MI 9-5524.

ANDOVER—Lovely 5 room ranch, 
walkout basement, quiet street. 
Early occupancy. Tongren Agen
cy, MI 3-6321.

MANCHESTER—Fine colonial with 
3 Or 4 bedrooms, Loads of living 
space. Fine corner lot. Ihi baths, 
garage. Selling below replace
ment at $18,300.. Call The Jarvis 
Realty (Jo. MI 3-4112, Evenings 
MI 9-2519, MI 8-7847.

FIVE ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
built-ins, tile hath, garage, hot 
water oil heat, large lot, 30 days 
occupancy, $17,800. (Jharleg Les- 
perance, MI 9-7620..

BOLTON—(Justom built 2-family; 
Many extras. Built by present 
owner. Sleeping porch, fireplace, 
etc. Spacious grounds, work shop 
and storage building. Large lot,
2- car garage, ameslte driveway. 
Can easily be converted to 9 room 
single. S. A. Beechler, Agent. MI
3- 6969.

OWNER TRANSFERRED
Wetherell St.—Built by Ansaldi. 5- 
room Ranch, 6 years old, full base
ment, tile bath, fireplace, plastered 
walls, full insulation, large kitchen 
with many cabinets, hot water oil 
heat, cast Iron radiators, amesit.-' 
drive, shade trees, excellent condi
tion throughout. Quick occupancy. 
Asking price, $16,900.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

MAN(HESTER — Columbus St.— 
6-room Ranch, separate dining 
room, full basement, near bu.s, 
home completely air-conditioned. 
'$800 down. Schwartz Real Estate, 
MLS Realtor, AD 6-1241, MI 
3-6454.

ELLINGTON—Farm over 100 acres 
—7 room house. Large barn, 50 

acres cleared. Tongren Agency, 
MI 3-6321.

MANCHESTER — A real buy in 
heart of town. Well built 2-story 
home with 4 rooms and lavatory 
first floor; 4 rooms and bath sec
ond floor. Garage. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, MI 9-1642.

WASHINGTON 8t.—Four-room ex
pandable Cape with garage. House 
has aluminum siding. Beautiful 
yard, choice location. Only $14,900 
—and the present mortgage Is 
$10,500. J. (Jrockett, Realtot’, 
MI 3-1677.

STERLINa PLACJB (next to our 
office)—Oversized custom built 
(Jape. Four large rooms, full base
ment, big upstairs. Level lot, quiet 
location and still In the center of 
town. T. J. (Jrockett, Realtor. 
MI 3-1677.

OWNER OFFERS 8 bedroom cus
tom built ranch, living room with 
large picture window and porch 
overlook!^ reservoir and golf 
course. MI 9-8590.

COLONIALS FOR SALE
18 South Adams Street—8 rooms, 

enclosed breezeway, 1-car garage.
189 Glenwood Street—6(4 rooms, 

finished recreation room, breeze
way, 1-car garage.

126 North Elm Street—7 rooms on 
double lot, 1(4 baths, screened 
porch, aluminum Siding, 1-car ga
rage.

143 Brent Road—6 rooms, 1(4 
baths, 2-car garage, recreation 
room.

We Invite your Inspection of these 
excellent value quality homes. 
Other listings to choose from.
' PHILBRICK AGENCY 

MI 9-8464
BOLTON LAKE—Bathing, boating, 
fishing may be yours in thi.s de
lightful 4 room year 'round ranch. 
Only $9,500. Assume mortgage. 
Small down payment. BU 9-0939.

SIX ROOM Cape, fireplace, garage, 
near to stores, schools and bus. 
Marion E. Robertson, Broker MI 
3-5953.

THREE LOTS for sale. Inquire 713 
N. Main St. MI 9-6623.

ONE B ZONE lot 103x115 Union 
St., Manchester. $2,500. Call Ml 
9-6495.

THREE LARGE lots, city water 
and sewerage, $5,000 each. 
(Jharles Lesperance, Ml 9-7620.

SEVEN LOTS, city water and sew
erage, good neignborhood, near 
schools and bu.s line, $2,500 each. 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

Legal Notice

AT A COURT OK PROBATK il(-M 
al Covontn,’ within and for thr Uis- 
id ct  of Coventry on the 17lh da-/ of 
July 1961.

Prenent,
HON. El.MORK TURKINO roN, Judup.
Kfltate of GKOni'sK W, HINKKI, lito 

of Coventry in said District, deceased.
The Kxecutrlx having made wriiun 

application to .said Couil, in Ac
cordance with the statute, for an or
der of sale of the whole or part of 
the real e.^tate de.scribed therein, it 
is ordered that said application be 
heard at the Probate Office in Cov
entry on the 24th day of July. JJbl. 
al 10:30 o'clock in the forenoon; and 
that notice thereof be given, by nub* 
lishina a cony of this order in the 
Manchester hJvening HeraJd a news
paper having a circulation in saidt_____ ___ __ ..

British Thunderhirds
A new Thunderbird anti-aircraft rocket stands on its launching 
pari as another blasts off in the background a.s the rocket was 
fired publicly for the first time earlier this week at Ty CJrpes. 
Anglesey, Wales. The rocket scored a bull’s eye on a radio-con
trolled meteor Jet. wrecking the plane’s five cameras and other, 

equipment. (AP Photofax). -r

BOLTON LAKE 
$12,900

Two full baths. 6 room Cape, 
fireplace, plastered walks, base
ment garage, lake privileges.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

ORDER OF NOTICE 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
DISTRICT OF ANDOVER

PROBATE COURT. 
TOWN OF ANDOVER 
JUI,V 17, 1961

Estttts of Wn.LIAM WEIRAUCH. 
Ule nf Nsw York. New York, owning 
property in said district, deceased.

Present,
HON. CHARLES H. NICHOLSON, 

Judge
The administrator of aald estate. 

Anthony A. Maneggia, having made 
written application to said Court, In 
arcordcnce with the statute, for an or
der of sale of the whole or part of 
the Teal estate de.'»crlbed therein, it Is

ORDERED, That said annlication be 
heard at the Probatc'Orfu'e in An
dover on. the 24th day nf July, 1961. 
at ten-thirty o'clock in the moniing 
and that notice thereof be given by
fmbllahing a copy of this order once 
n a newspaper having a circulation 

in said District, and by posting a copy 
thereof on the public signpost in ine 
Town of Bolton, In said district.  ̂and 
by .«*endlng a copy of this order by 
certified mall, postage prepaid, to ^fr. 
Anthony A. Maneg^a, by his nl- 
toniey, Vincent L. Diana, 753 M.iln 
Street. Manchester, Connecticut, all 
at least five days before the date set 
for said hearing.

CH ARISES H. NICHOI^ON. Judge

District, and by posting a enpv there
of on the public sign-post ‘ in the 
Town of Coventry in saiif District atlaflal BitrA  ̂i J -1__  ̂̂

Realtor 
Ed Crawford

MI 3-2766 
MI 9-4410

DUPLEX 6-6, excellelit condition, 
modern kitchens, double garage, 
extra lot. 1(4 bath.s each apart
ment. Owners, MI 3-2268, MI 
3-0667.

COVENTRY LAKE — 4-room cot
tage, hot water, ahower. $50 week. 
Available August through Laoor 
Day. PI 2-6462. .

OLD OR(JHARD Beach, Maine. 
Two 3-room vacation apartraenta. 
Everything provided. $50 weekly. 
Phone MI 8-7056 alter 6,

<30iTAGE AT Mlequamicut Beach, 
, R. I., Atig, 12 through Labor I>ay. 

MI -

25 WESTMINSTER RD. — 8 room 
colonial, 1(4 baths, fireplace, hot 
water oil heat, attached garage, 
wall to wall carpeting, plastered 
walls, city water and sewerage. 
Vacant, Immediate occupancy. 
(Jharles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

MANCHESTER— T̂hie 3 bedroom 
ranch is "Tops in Value.’ ’ Locat
ed in Jarvis Acres close to all fa
cilities. Features such as air-con
ditioning, carpeting, finished rec 
room and best of all a 4(4 % mort
gage make this a must see. For 
an appointment call The Jarvis 
Realty Go. MI 3-4112.

BOLTON—Fernwood Drive—Large 
5(4 room Ranch on lot 150-200, 
full basement excellent condition, 
$17,900, T. J. (Jrockett, Realtor, MI 
3-1577.

15 THISTLE ROAD—Spacious 5
room ranch, extra large living 
room with 12 foot picture window 
and over-sized brick fireplace, for. 
rnal -dining room with picture V̂ in- 
dow, 2 large bedrooms, plastered 
walls, ceramic tile bath, garage 
with sundeck, near schools and 
bus. Call owner MI 9-6211.

FIRST TIME on market — West 
Side—2-family, 5-5, 3 bedrooms on 
each side, porch, oil heat, revenue 
$150 monthly, city water and'sew
erage. Priced at only $14,900. 
Charles Lesperance, M!I 9-7620.

IMMEDIATE occupancy—8 room 
Cape Cod on half acre lot. 1(4 
baths, 9 miles from Manchester 
Center, $14,900, Good flnant^g. 
Call owner MI 9-8833 or PI 2-7900.

22-24 WEST ^TRECT~ 
DUPLEX

6 roofiis (4. bedrooms) available 
to new owner. $9(1 monthly income 
from rent. Aluminum combination 
windows, copper plumbing, excel
lent low cost hea-tlng. Near bus. 
school and stores. ‘ Excellent yard 
80x150 with trees.

ELVA TYLER, Realtor 
MI 9-4469 MI 9-5051
QUIET DEAD ENI  ̂STREET

Neat Cape in t^-top shape, large 
airy rooms. Just a step from bus. 
Assumable 4(4% mortgage. Low 
maintenance. Garage. (Jity utilities. 
Lovely yard with trees,

ELVA TYLER, Realtor 
MI 9-4469 MI 9-5051
' MANCHESTiER 
BOWERS SCHOOL SECTION
To settle estate. Family sized 7 
room Dutch Colonial, 1(4 baths, 
fireplace, 3-car garage, city water 
and sewers, large 100x152 lot, shade 
trees, unbelievable at only $16,500. 
All offers (nibject to approval by 
Probate Court.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor MI 3-2766
____________ ___________ . g ■

AT A COURT OF PROBATE hr’hl at 
Covontry. within--ami for thp District 
of Coventry, on the 17th day of July, 
1961.

Presont,
HON. ^:l m o r e  t u r k i n c t o n .JudRo. -
Estate of FRANK O. BOYNTON 

lato of Coventry, in said District de
ceased

The Admini.strator having exhibited 
hla admlni.stratinn account with said 
estate to thi.s Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED that the 25tb day of 
July, 1961, at 10:30 o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office In the Munici
pal Building In .said Coventry be and 
the same assigned for a hearing 
on the allowance of said adminUtra- 
tion account with said estate and luia 
court directs (hat notice of the- lime 
and place assigned for said heailng 
be given to all persons known to be 
interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon bv mailing on or be
fore July 19lh. 1961. by certified mull, 
a copy of this order to

Alice Bpynton—Route 31, Coventn*, 
Conn.
^ Ethel Peck—RFT) No. 1, Plantsdaril 
Rd., Niantic. Conn.

Helen Buck—Oreenhaven Rd.. 
erly. R.I.

Raymond) Boynton—551 Woodbridge 
St.. Manchester, Conn.

Russell Boynton—26 Plaza St., Man
chester. Conn.

Ruth Rychling—Hebron. Conn.
ELMORE TURKINCTON. Judge

ORDER OF NOTICE

---W. ,11 ncaitt -I-'ISII lUi
least five days before said dav of 
hearing, and that return be made to 
this Court.

Atte.st, ,
ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 17th day of July. 1961.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett Judge.
Estate of Clinton W. March, late of 

Manchester, in said District deceased.
The administrator having exhibited 

his administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, it is

0RDERP:D: That the 27th day of July. 
1961, at ten o'clock, forenoon, at the 
Probate Office in the Municipal Build
ing in said Manchester, be and the 
same is assiimed for a hearing on the 
allowance of said adipinistration ac
count with said estate, a'scertnlnment of 
heirs and order of distribution and 
this Court directs that notice of the 
time and place assigned for said hear
ing be given to all persons known to be 
interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy bf 
thl.s order in some newspai>er having a 
circulation in said District, at least five 
days before the da>* of .said hearing, 
and by mailing on or before July 18. 
1961. by certified mall, a copv of this 
order to Ruth M. Hitchc-ock. 161 Mun- 
roe St,. Hailford. Conn.: Beatrice E. 
Lipp. 854 Hillstown Road, Manchester. 
Conn.

JOHN J. WAT.LETT. Judge.

BIGELOW STREET—Large 9 room 
house, four bedrooms. Real big 
deep lot. Walk-out basement, ga
rage, tool sheds. Ideal (dr large 
family T. J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 
3-1677.'

MANCHESTER—6 room cape, fire
place, plastered walls, full'ceram
ic bath, upstairs completely 'fin 
ished in knotty pine with bpilt-lns, 
roomy kitchen aluminum storms 
and permanent aiding. Ideal for 
young'family. Bppuess. ^ b e r t  
Wolverton, Broker, MI 8-1914,9 till

MANCHESTER — Ansaldi built 
Ranch, 3 twin sized bedrooms, 

/large cabinet kitchen, disposal, 
exhaiut fan, ceramic tile bath. 2 
fireplaces, hot water oil heat, 
aluminum combinations, ameslte 
drive, shade trees, excellent 
housekeeping, quick occupancy, 
$1«,800. Escott, agent, MI $-7683.

LARGp (JOLONIAL located in busi
ness zone near center of town. 
Ideal for professional offices, 
beauty parlor, or many other pds- 
aibUltiea. CAU DUcoa Agency, MI

, I

607 WOODBRIDGE ST. — 5-room 
Ranch; 2 bedrooms, combination 
living room-dining room, den, 
large Kreened porch, kitchen and 
garage. 130-foot adjoining lot beau
tifully landscaped. Brook runs 
through property. Tel. MI 3-6685.

NEW—CAPES and Ranches—mini
mum down. Large lots,- ameslte 
drive, full cellar and metal hatch
way, 8 bedrooms, hardwood floors, 
formica counters, oil hot qtater 
heat. Total monthly less than $100. 
Call for information Wolverton 
Aewey, HI $-8914, • tm *. 1

STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
DISTRICT OK ANDOVER

PROBATE COURT. 
TOWN OF ANDOVER 
JULY 17. 1961

E.itatc of HA'BTIE , WEIRAUCH. 
a.k.a. HEDWIO WEIRAUCH. lat<- ,of 
Now York. Now York, owning prnporty 
in oaiil District, deceased.Prô ienl.

HON. CHARLES H. NICHOUSON. 
Jiulgo.

Thff ailmini.Htrator of said estaU*, 
Anthony A. Maneggia, having ni’Acio 
written application to .said Court, in 
accordance with the statute, for an 
order of sale o f.the \ '̂hole or pail of 
the real estate de.scrlbed therein, it is

ORDERED: That said application be 
heard at the Probate Office in An
dover on the 24th day of July. 1961. 
at eleven o’clock In the nioniing; sml 
that notice thereof be giveiv bŷ  o-jb- 
lishing a copy or, this order once'•in 
a newspaper having a circulation in 
.said District, and by posting a ■ copy 
thereof on the public signpost in Ino 
Tow'n of Bolton, in said District, ami 
by sending a copy of thl.s order by 
certified mall. postage prepaid, to 
Mr. Anthony A. Maneggia. bv  his at
torney, Vincent Î . Diana. Y53 Main 
Street. Manchester, Connecticut, alt al 
least* five day.s before the date set 
for said hearing.

CHARLES H. NICHOIySON. Judge
AT A COURT OF PROBATE Held 

at Coventry, within and for the dis
trict of Coventry, on the 17th dav df 
July. A. D. 1961.

Present, -
HON. ELMORE TURKINGTON 

Judge,
Estate of LOUISE K. BICKFORD 

late (?f Coventrj’ in said Di.strlct, de
ceased.

Upon application of Harold J. Bick
ford praying that an in.strument pur
porting to be Ihe-last will and testa
ment of said deceased be admitted to 
probate and that letter.s of admini.s- 
tratlon with the will annexed be grant
ed oh said estate, as per application 
on file, it l.s

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap- 
plicatior. be heard, and determined at 
the Probate Office in Coventry in .^ald 
District, on the 24lh day * of Julv, 
A. D. 1961. at. 11:00 o ’clock in .lie 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
al! persons Interested In said estate of 
the pendency of said application ond 
the time and place, of hearing there
on, by publishing a copy of this or
der in some newspaper having a cir
culation* in said District, at least *ive 
days before the day of said hearing, 
to appear If they) see cause at nald 
time and place and be heard relative 
thereto, and make return to this court.

ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge

ORDER OF NOTICR
STATE OF' rONNECTICUT 
DISTRICT OF AND0VF:R

PROBATE COURT. 
TOWN OF ANDOVER 

-"Jl.'i.Y  17. 1961
F.-siftte of JOSF:rH B. CARPENTFJR. 

late of Columbia, in salcl ' Distiict. 
deceasrd,

Pre.-xont.
HON. CHARLES H. NICHOLSON. 

Judge.
The executor of said estate. Anna 

B. Carpenter, having made written $p- 
pllcatlon to .said Court. In accordance 
with the .statute, for an order of sale 
of the whole or part of the real c.s- 
.state de.scribed therein. It is

ORDERED. That said application be 
heard at the Probate Office in .\n- 
dover on the 24th day of July. 1961. 
at ten o'clock in the morning; ami 
that notice thereof._be given by I'ub- 
li.shing a copy of thi.s order once ?n a 
newspaper having a circulation in said 
Di.slrict. and by posting a copv there
of on ̂  the- public signpo.st In the Town 
of ( olumbia, in said district, and by 
sending a copy of this order by i ei- 
tified mail, postage prepaid, to Mrs. 
Anna B. Carpenter. 529 Glvnlea Road, 
Jacksonville. F l̂orida. all at least five 
days before the dale set for .said iiparinp.

CHARI,ES II. WiCHOI,SON, Judge

COURT o r  RROBATE held
Dl.ilrict of Manchester, on the 14th day 01 July, i961.’
- Preaeiit, Hon. John J. .Walloit Judge 

Eslatp of-^tanley J, TonskI aka 
Ton.ski. late of Manchester, In 

.'aid District deceased.
The administrator having exhibited 

his adminl.slration account with said 
allowance. It is 

ORDERED: That the 27th day of 
Jiil.y 1961, at eleven o'clock, forenoon, 
m the Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building in said Manch^'ster. bo and [he 
.same is assigned for a hearing on the 
allowance of said administration ac
count with said estate ascertainment 

mf heir.s and order of (iLstributlon and 
thi.s Court directs that notice o f ’ the 
time and place as.stoed for .said hear
ing be given, to air persons known to 
be Interested thereliit to appear and be 

!nereon by publishing a copy of 
this order in some newspaper having'a 
circul^atibn In said Dl.strlct, at iea.st 
five days before the dav of .aald hear
ing*. and by mailing on or before Julv 
17 1961, bv certified mail, a copv of 
this order to Marv A. Tnn.skl 23 Fivers 
Ave,. Norwich. Conn.: Joan M. Riiifso. 
Oakwond Ave,, Norwalk. Conn,* Mar>' 
Ann Babcock. 23 Fiver.s Ave., Norwich Conn.

c c : John J. Rus.so. Admr.
. I JOHN J. W'ALTjKTT. Judge.

Coventry

Fire Fighters 
Start Jubilee . 

At Plains Field
Plana are about complete for 

the three-day joint Sliver Jubilee 
Anniversary of the North Coven
try Volunteer Fire Department 
and the Coventry Volunteer Fire 
Assn., Inc. of South Coventry 
Which will begin tomorrow.

The activities will be conducted 
at the Plains Athletic Field in the 
south end of town. Tomorrow and 
Friday the grounds will be open 
from 6 p.m. to midnight, and 
Saturday from 2:30 p.m. to mid
night. The women’s- auxiliaries of 
the two departments will be in 
charge ot l i g h t  refreshments 
booths.

The activities will include a 
game of the National League base
ball all-star teams at 6 p.m. Fri
day at the field. Star players chos
en will be from teams sponsored 
by Gorris, Smith Service, Carl 
Hicking and Cornwall Acres.

Saturday at 5 p.m. an all-star 
teams game of the American 
League pla.yers will be played at 
the field. The start will be from 
teams spon.sored by the Ndrth 
Coventry Fire Dept., South Cov
entry Fire Dept., Police Patrol, 
Savings & Loan, Cove Restaurant 
and Tremblay’s.

The highlights of Saturday’s 
program will be a parade starting 
at 2:30 p.m. at the corners of 
Stonehouse Rd. and L a k e  St., 
traveling along Main St., to the 
athletic peld. Some 44 out-of-town 
fire companies will Join the two 
local companies. A number of the 
companies will have their women’s 
auxiliaries marching. .....

An old-time horse-drawn steam 
fire engine from Yantic will head 
the parade.
..Miss Sandra Potter of Ashford,
Miss Fireman of Eastern (Connecti
cut for 1960, will be In the parade.

Local Resident Trooper Sgt. Lud- 
wig T. Kolodziej will be the parade 
grand marshal.

Marching in the parade will be 
the State Police Color Guard, the 
Coventry Cub Scoutg of Pack 57, 
Women’s Auxiliary of the Green- 
Chobot Post No. 62, American Le
gion, Color Guard of the Green- 
Chobot Post and others. The bands 
will include the P.A.L. Hartford 
Police and the Washington Fife and 
Drum Corps.

At the field there will be demon-

Legal Notice

AT A COURT O F  P R O B ATE  hi-M 
at MarK'hostor. within and for th(*
Di.strirt o f M anohratrr. on tho 17th day provided.
o f July. 1961, bated  at Manyhoator, Connecticut, this

Pre.aent. H.*ru John J. W allelt. Judjje l.ai dav of Julv. 1961.

NOTICE OF UIHSOLCTION 
INLAND KXCHANOE,
• INCORPORATED

Notice t-s hereby given pursuant to 
Section 33-:i79 (a), Connecticut General. 
Statute.  ̂ 1959 Supplement, that INLANd  ̂
E.\('HANGE. INCORPORATED, a Con
necticut corporation having Us princi
pal place of business In me Town of 
Manchester. County of Hartford, and 
State of Connecticut, has been dissolved 
by resolution of Directors and Share
holders effective July 1. 1961, A Cer- 
tificale of Dissolution has been filed 
with the Secretary of State as required 
by law.

Ail creditors, if any. are warned to 
present their claims against said cor
poration to- Podrove and Kelly. Attor
neys at Law. 148 East Center Street. 
Manchester. Connecticut, on or before 
November l.S. 1961. otherwise said 
claim.H will be barred as by statute

strationg by the Yantic Old-ttmer 
Steamer in fire fighting action and 
the local (Jivil Defenie equipment 
and a first aid program.

The Vernon Fire Department is 
donating the use of Its equipment 
for the carnival, including tents, 
booths, wiring, etc.

There will be ample parking area 
at the athletic field area.

Trophies will be awarded to fire 
companies and their auxiliaries 
taking part in the first annual car
nival parade of the tWo eompanlqui. '

In general charge of the’ jubilee 
celebration arrangements are A. 
Harry W. Olsen Sr. and Ernest Jay 
Starkel; parade, John Klein, assist
ed by Herbert Ciross, Milton B. Zqr, 
muhlen, Anthony FYemont, Thomas 
Lynch and Raymond Hicking; spe
cial booth, Theunes T. Cooper and 
Harold J. Oane. '

Also, Robert E. Dalton, secre
tary-treasurer: Michael Treachuk, 
publicity; Elmer Hayes and BJlmfer 
Neff, food; Edward White and 
Richard Sanborn, refreshments and 
A. Harry W. Olsen Jr. and niomas 
Lynch, historical.

Judges for the women’s aux
iliary’s awards will be the Rev. Ed
win C. Melneker, . Rep. Mildred C. 
Hiltgen and Mrs. A. Harry "W. Ol
sen, both presidents of their' re
spective women’s auxlllariekf for 
the fire departments and trucks. 
Chief Leon Vescovi of the New 
London Sub Base department and 
president of the Gonnecticut State 
Firemen’s A.ssociatloh, Town Clerk 
Klmore A. Turklngtpn and 'First 
Selectman Richard M. Galinat.

Fratiannl Elected
Michael Fratiannl has been 

elected president of the Actors* 
Colony Estatea Association, Inc., 
with Anthony Santoro as vice 
president.

Other elected officers follow:' Sy
bil Victor, secretary; Helen Ham
ilton, treasurer; Vernon Tltton, 
Kenneth White and Anthony Cel
ia, constables; Raymond 'Victor, 
road man; Marcus Hamilton, aer- 
geant-at-arms; Kit Hurlock, Rita 
Lavoie, Lucy TUton, Mrs. Kenneth 
White and Mrs..Carl Schwager, 
ways and means committee.

Delegates to the League Aaaocla- 
tlon are Celia and Carl Schwager.

Horse Show
A Tri-Town 4-H Horse Show 

will be held at 10 a.m. Sunday* at 
the Tolland County Agricultural 
Center ring at Vernon. Thd ac
tivity Is being sponsored by Cov
entry, Mansfield and Stafford.

In charge of the affair will ba 
Mrs. Herbert W. Couch of town, 
Mrs. Fred Christadore of Mans
field and Mrs. Raymond Bolteau of 
Stafford.

Entries in the show will be open 
for anyone under 21 years of age 
who doe.s not necessarily need to 
be a 4-H club member. Further 
Infonnatlon may be had from any 
of the three women.

Any monies realized from the 
show will be turned over to the 
TAC program.

Attends Workshop
Clarence C. Edmundson Prlncl- 

pe l-o f Coventry Grammar 'School 
is attending a Workshop at the 
University of Connecticut Sum
mer Session exploring pupil per
sonnel problems and guidance In 
the elementary school.

The Young Republican (?lub 
meeting tomorrow Will be at *- p.m. 
at the home of Harry A. Jackson.

Estatp nf Flornnco March lain nf 
Manche.ilpr. In aald Diatrict 'dnenaapd 

The admini.atratnr imviiiB pxliihltrd 
hia admlnlslratinn acenunt with aald 
eatatn tn Ihia Court fnr allnwaiicp It ia 

ORDERED: That tlin 27lh day nf 
July. 1961. at tPii o'clock forenoon at 
the Probate Office In the Miinicliial 
Building in aaid Mancheater. he and the 
aame la aaaigned for a hearing on tha 
allowance of aaid admlniatratlnn ac
count with aaid, eatate. aacerlainment 
of heira and order of di.atrihntion ond 
thia Court dirCcta that notice of iiie 
time and place, aaaigned for said liear- 
Ing be given tn all persona known to he 
Interested therein tn appear and he 
heard thereon by p.iibllahing a copy of 
this order In some newspaper having a 
circulation in aald Dlatrlct,*at least five 
nays before the day of aald hearing, 
and bv mailing on or before Julv 18. 
1961. by certified mall, a copy of this 
order to Ruth M. Hitchcock 161 Mun- 
roe St.. Hartford, Conn.: Beatrice E. 
I,lpp. 854 Hlliatown Hood, Manchester, 
Conn.: Philip Bayer, 63 East Center SI.. 
Mancheater. Conn., admlnlatrnlor of 
the eatate of Clinton W. March.

JOHN J. WAIJ.ETT, Judge.

INLAND EXCHANGE. 
INCORPORATED 
By I’ odrove and Kelly, 
Its Attomeya.

.MancheMter tivening Herald Cov. 
entry correspondent, F. Pahllna 
Little, telephone PI 2-6281.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
THE SEABOARD ECONOMY 

COBPOKATiON
Notice is hereby given pursuant to

Section 33-379 (a), Connecticut General 
Statute.  ̂ 1959 Supplement, that THE 
SEABOARD ECONOMY . CORPORA-

■V-
Adyeitise in The Herald—It Pays

TION. a Connecticut corporation having 
its principal place of busincs.s In the 
Town of Manchester. County of Hart
ford. and State of Connecticut, has been 
dissolved by resolution of Directors and 
Shareholders effective July 1. 1961. A 
Certificate of Dissolution has been filed 
with the Secretary of State as required 
by law.

All creditor*, If any. are warned to 
present their claim* against said cor
poration to Podrove and Kelly, Attor
neys at Law, 148 East Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, on or before 
November 16, 1961, otherwise said
claims will be barred as by statute 
provided.
Dated at Uanchestler, Connsotteut. this 
1st day of July,' 1961. -

THE SEATOAJtP aCONOlIT (XlRFORATim 
^  Fodrovo aad Kslly,
IM AttonMya,

Slander Suit Dropped
Hartford, July 19 (Ab — Tha 

$100,000 slander suit brought 
against (our state policemen by 
Leonard W. Francis of Southing
ton. headmaster of the St. JAmea 
School,' Berlin, has! been with
drawn.

The suit was started after Steta 
Police began an investigation inta 
complaints of axceaaive punish
ment inflicted on students In tha 
school. ' , .

Francis waa arrasta<] and plead- 
ad jgullty to two counts ot cruelty 
to persons. He was lined $80 hnd 
given an Indeflnlte aiupended judg
ment June SO In Superior Court,

The defendanta In tha ault were 
Oapt Samuel 8. Rome, hand the « 
Btate Police deteetlre dMMon; \ 
John Bopola, Morton ‘D m aitH ttu ■ 
and b m a r .

■/
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AbontTown
iUsB iPkMela Ltdue was feted 

by K  (ucaU TburtiUy at a lawn 
birthday party held at her home on 
01 avimiitui Bt Patricia, a aenlor at 
Conaectleut Central Teachers Col- 
Ufe, received many gifts.

Ids. Anna Modean Keeney of 
Anderson, 8.C., U visiting her 
eouslns. Miss Florence and Mies 
Bmella XiambeiKt of 78 Oelc BL

The Women's Benefit Associa
tion Guard Club wiU hold its an
nual ptcnks aupper tomorrow at 6 
at the home o f Mrs. Mildred Ted- 
fort, 65 Broad St. Members will 
bring plates and utensils.

Members of the Mountain Lau
rel Chapter of Sweet Adelines Inc. 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Irlsh-American Home, 69 
Grove St., Hartford. The eroup is 
available to perform free of charge 
for charltsJjle organizations.

Members of the Connecticut As
sociation of Plumbing and Heat
ing Contractors will meet tomor
row at the Ferry Tavern Restau
rant in Old Lyme. An executive 
committee meeting is scheduled 
for 6 pjn., and dinner at 7. The 
business meeting will begin at 
8:30.

Workers Attend 
Lunch Workshop

^ even  employes of the Xian' 
Chester school cafeteria staffs at
tended 'Um annual workshop for 
school lunBh workers at the A1 
bert I. Princb- Technlcal School in 
Hartford last w'eek.

The workshop, Sponsored by the 
Connecticut School Food Service 
Association and the ^ t e  Board 
of Education, featured demonstra
tions and lectures on the a>ts of 
meat cooking, baking, steam cotoic- 
Ing and salad making. There were- 
also classes in menu planning and 
purchasing. ..

Those attending were Mrs. John 
Gallagher, Mrs. N. H. Hatten, 
Xlrs. Wilfred Lemire, Mrs. Her
bert Bengston, Mrs. James Hynd, 
Mrs. E. H. Carrigan, Mrs. Char 
lotte Butcher, Mrs. Michael 
Mooney, Xlrs. Gustave Anderson. 
Xlrs. Robert Uppllng, and Xlrs. 
Catherine 2iabrovsky.

Btfr lEofttfltg
WEDNESDAY, JU LY  !• , 1«61

Full Colonel
Atty. John S. G. Rottner of 483 

Ei. Center St., haa been promoted 
to the U. S. Arthy Reserve rank of 
colonel, it was announced by 
headquarters o f the 13th Army 
Co»-ns. Fort Devens. Mass.

From  1946, when he was released 
from active duty following World 
War n, to August 1960, Cbl. Rott- 
ner was a Staff Judge Advocate 
of the 1117th U. S. Army Garrison 
Reserve. He has served several 
tours of duty at the office of the 
Judge Advocate General in Wash
ington, and has been admitted to 
the U. S. Court of Military Ap-> 
peals.

Since August 1960, he has been 
a mobilization d^igpnM attached 
to the Field Judiciary Division of 
the -Office' o f the Judge Advocate 
General.

Hi League Plans 
Ice Cream Social

MAHRC Gets $51 
From ’36 Reunion
A  check for $51.04 has been pre

sented to the Bunce Center by the 
Xtanchester High School Class of 
1936A.

After expenses for the recent 
class reunion were met, the com
mittee decided to give the balance 
of the funds to the Manchester As
sociation for the Help of Retarded 
Children. The-check was presented 
by Mrs. Martha Roth Reichenbach, 
reunion treasurer, to Joseph Hal- 
ioran, association president.

The committee met recently at 
the summer home in Andover of 
Xlrsi Florence Leemon Ford for a 
final accounting of the reunion, 
which was held at the Manchester 
Country Club.

The Hi League of Emanuel Luth
eran Church will sponsor an ice 
cream social in the church park
ing lot tomorrow from 7 to 9:30 
p.im. Sundaes, coffee and punch 
will be^served.

Miss Lenore Johnson and Miss 
Linda DiXIanno are co-<malrmen 
of the oonuriittee In charge of ar- 
rangemeints. Xfiss Pat Huy and 
Larry Wogman ire  chairman of 
the ticket committee. Ilouglas 
Pearson wili be in ch a i^  of serv
ing.'

Dave Torstenson, president of
the league, ia food chairman. And 
Miss Janet Hultman and her com
mittee witl be in charge o f clean
up. Misses Lois and Laurie Young 
have been arranging pubilctty.

Members of the congregation 
and friends are Invited. Tickets 
may be obtained from any league 
member or at the door.

Tar Surface 
Set for Part 
Of Spring St.

A portion of Spring St. east of 
Gardner St. will be widened and 
given a new tar surface this sum
mer, it has been reported by 
Cheater Langtry, deputy director 
of public works.

The south line of Spring SL has 
been established about 8 to 10 feet 
back of the existing road to permit 
widening to a 35-foot width, Lang
try reported.

The Andrew Ansaldl Co. has 
installed concrete curbing, sewer 
and water pipe along a 2,000-foot 
stretch of Spring St. as part of 
a new subdivision development to 
provide 62 home sites on a 40-acre 
tract below Lookout Mountain.

The Ansaldt Co. will excavate 
and provide a gravel base for final 
grading within the next month, 
Langtry said. The town will pro
vide a final grading and tar sur
face on the widened road at an es
timated cost of $1,000, he added. 
Spring St. was formerly about 20 
feet wide at that point, he said. 
Langtry said the cost of a new 
road surface was nominal in comt- 
parison to the land gained by the 
town.

A public hearing has been 
scheduled for July 25 before the 
Town Planning Commission (TPC) 
to clarify a technicality Involved 
in a request for approval as a sub
division. Subdivision plans sub
mitted by Hayden L. Griswold Jr. 
last November have already Been 
approved by TPC, but a map re
mains to be filed and approved. 
The request will then be forward
ed for signing by the Town Board 
of Directors.

The property, west of the High
land Park spring, was transferred 
from Case Bros. t,o Griswold who 
designed the subdivision layout. It 
was reported earlier that the 
transaction will not affect public 
use of the spring.

Vivian Chappell 
Feted at Parties

at a mlaceilaneoua shower given 
by her co-workers at Aetna Life 
Aiflllated Insurance Oo., at the 
office.

She will be married to B. Ron
ald Turcotte, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund Turcotte of Hartford, at 
North Methodist Church on Aug. 
19.

Youth Injured 
As Car Hits Pole

Robert Cox, 19, of 766 Vernon 
St, wax treated for bruises of the 
shoulder at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital as result of a pne-car

crash Monday on Ytmon Bt He 
was released from the hospital yes
terday.

Oox was travsllng north on 
Vernon Bt when the car crashed 
into an slectrio light pole. A high 
tension wire fell across the ear 
and Hartford Electric light Co. 
workers had to be called to re

move the wire before police could 
get to the Injured driver.

Cox told'i^loe he didn't remem
ber striking the pole or being tak
en to the hospital. Hie car was 
completely  ̂demolished. TTis acci
dent was Investigated by Patrol
man Charles L. Momesu. There 
was no arrest

L  T. WQOD CO.
ICE PLANT
«1 BISSELL sfREBT 

Tom East B>om Maln .S l 
At State Theater

Miss Vivien Chappell, daughter 
of XIr. and Mrs. Gerald Chappell, 
478 N. Main St., was guest of 
honor at a kitchen shower at her 
home last night.

Aboul 25 guests attended the 
shower, given by her sister Anita 
and two cousins, XCss Patricia 
Chappell of Coventry and Miss 
Diane Skinner of Vernon. Assist
ing them were her cousins' moth
er, Mrs. Bernard Chappell and 
Mrs. Robert Skinner.

Miss Chappell was also feted

Clwk Completes 
Class in Korean

A  former Xfanchester resident  ̂
who is on assignment with the In
ternational Cooperation Admin
istration in Korea, has completed 
an 80-hour training course in . the 
Korean language..

Anne I. Walker of Washington, 
D. C., is a records clerk in the 
communications division of the ad
ministration. All American staff 
members of the mission are re
quired to' take the intensive lan
guage course, which i n c l u d e s  
learning to read and write Korean.

WOMEN'S SHOE 
SALE

Q U EEN  Q U A L IT Y
and

JO Y C E
reg. 12.99 and 14.99

9.90

Scholarship Won
By Miss Fischer

Xtiss Carol A. Fischer, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Fischer, 
21 Flower St., has been granted a 
$700 echolarship for her senior 
year at the University of Ver
mont.

She has also been elected moT' 
shal of Delta Delta Delta sorority.

Miss Fischer was named to the 
dean's list tor the second semeS' 
ter at the university. This sum
mer, she is a playground super
visor at Bowers School. ‘

RANGE

rUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I - iMI' VM.  INC.

'1 \ !\ - 1
TEL Mltclull 9-4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

COMPLETE STOCK 
OF

BRAKE
ACCESSORIES

•M A K E CABLES 
•M A K E HOSES
• WHEEL CYimOERS
• MASHCR CYUNDERS

MANCHESTER 
A I TO ^^ARTS

I medium heels • bone and b’.ack mesh
' broken sizes and styles • bone calf

• black patent

ACCENT
and

VELVET STEP
regularly 9.99— 12.99

7.90
• bone and green calf

• black patent

e high and medium heels 

e broken sizes and styles

SHOE
SALON

main floor 
near rear stairs

TRIOS
COBBLERS

and
CLASSMATES

1

regularly 7.99— 11.99

4.90
• flate and medium heels
• dress and sport shoes 1
• beige, tan, blue, white calf
• black patent
•  bzokan aiseB and BtjrleB

O. ■HOUSE a  HALE
CLOSED MONDAYS THROUGH SEPTEMBER 4 IN COOPERATION WITH MOST DOWNTOWN I^ C H A N fS

Listen to Kathy Godfrey, 
W IN  F-C B S Manchester, 
10:10 a.m. Monday thru Sat
urday. Contest Every Day, l a y - a - w a y

COAT SALE
B U Y  N O W Lfor bigger savings! 

B U Y NOW !..for finest furs!

BELOW:
CAMEL AND WOOL COAT

with
DETACHABLE RACOON COLLAR

regularly 45.00

38.00
eS5% ■wool, 15% camel 
eorlon fleece lined 
e bone buttons double breasted 
e angular flap pockets 
• junior petite sizes 8 to IS■s
e camel or red

SAVE 7.00!

B U Y  NOW !..for quality workmanship! 
B U Y N O W Lfor the time is limited!

LEFT:
WEDDING BAND MINK 

COLLAR COAT
regularly 89.99

68.00
• 3 button closing
e stitched yoke back 
e slash pockets
e exclusive fur and wool fabric 
e black with ranch mink
•  magenta or wild rice with autumn haze
• misses, brief and half sizes

SAVE 21.99!
X''

I

RIGHT:

SAVE 7.00!
SHORTIE WOOL and 

IMPORTED CAMEL HAIR
regularly 35.00

25.00
• orlon fleece lined
• detachable racoon collar 
e camel and red
e sizes 5. to 15

ALSO !
____  SAVE 10.00! -

CAMEL and WOOL BOY COATI

regularly 35.00

25.00
• 85% wool, 15% camel hair
• orlon pile lining
• 6 bone buttons, double breasted
• cuffs, flap pockets, back half belt
• camel or red
• 6 to 18, petites 6 to ,13

SMALL' DEPOSIT AND REGULAR PAYMENTS HOLD YOUR SELECTION TILL OCT. I.

F i
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Intludes Every State Project

4-Year Roads Program 
Will Cost $580 Million

State News\T^ 1 TT̂  \  T- 1
Roundup\t r e n c J i  r  x h ’ c c s  L a s h

By THE ASSOOIATED PRESS
A 4-year, $580,302,000 construc

tion progrram was announced today 
by the Connecticut State Highway 
Department.

Commissioner Howard S. Ives is
sued a progress report which he 
said includes all federal. Interstate, 
primary', secondary, urban and non- 
federal projects and supersedes all 
preWous programs issued by the 
department.

It combines the remaining con
struction of the $484 million pro
gram approved in 1959 with the 
$150 million program trf the 1961 
General Assembly.

Ives said his department will is
sue quarterly progress reports on 
the mammoth program.

Ives said that for some nine 
months, progress on the $484 mil
lion program was delayed due to 
lack of federal funds to complete 
the interstate system as originally 
planned. Passage by Congress June 
29 of the 1961 Federal Aid High
way Act has now erased that ob
stacle.

The commissioner said money is 
now definitely earmarked for each 
highway route as deslgrnated in the 
schedtile of highway construction 
up to June 30. 1965.

Ives said his department haa 
already completed ‘ 'a tremendous 
amount” of planning and design 
since the $150 million highway 
construction program bill was 
pas.sed by the 1961 state legisla
ture and signed June 13 by Gov. 
John N. Dempsey.

He stressed that “It will not be 
a crash program, but rather an 
accelerated program that ha.s been 
well planned and desigpied to meet 
•very need.”

Hearings have been arranged
I __

Katanga Bares 
Threat to Seek 
Aid from Reds

and dates for advertising bids have 
been set in several localities, ex
plained IVes, who added that plans 
have been made to obtain addition
al consultants and to reassign cer
tain key engineers as quickly as 
possible.

The progress report shows that 
for much of Interstate Route 84, 
which ivill run from Danbury east 
to Hartford and then follow ihe 
present Wilbur Cross Highvay 
(Route 15) up to the Massachu
setts line, the planning and .survey 
work are complete.

The segment of Interstate 84 
from Danbury to Southbury, is not 
Included in the report, because it 
is already well along. From 
Southbury to Manchester, all plan
ning and survey work are com
plete, and along much of this di.s- 
tance, design work, the next phase. 
Is at least half done.

The fourth phase, preparing 
rights of way, Is still in the future

for the stretch from Southbury to 
the Hartford area, but In West 
Hartford, Heu-tforjl, and East 
Hartford, this phase is substanti
ally complete.

Bids for the construction of the 
unfinished portions of the express
way will be advertised at various 
times, some sections this summer 
and* others from month to month 
until the final ones are advertised 
in spring 1963.

The Highway Department said 
that as a' general rule, each pro
ject on the expressway system 
will be finished and in use by the 
public within two years after the 
advertising for bids. Thus. Con
necticut drivers should be able to 
travel the length of Interstate 84 
by spring 1965.

The planning, survey, and de
sign work for Interstate 91, which

(Continued on Page Nine)

Flood Deaths Hit 12 
In Charleston, W.Va.

Elizabethville, Katangsu July 20 
CTi — Molse Tahombe'a Katanga 
government threatened today to 
seek Soviet help to prevent this 
rich secessionist province from be
ing forced to join a united Congo.

XIlnlBter of the Interior Gode- 
frold Munongo choi’ged that the 
U.N. Security (Council -  - and the 
■United States — was determined to 
unite the countrv' "without taking 
into account the legitimate a.spira- 
tions of the Congolese people.”

He told a news conference that 
the Security Covmcll would not he.s- 
Itate to use It.s “ international mili
tary potential” to get its way.

Declaring he wa-s speaking for 
Tshombe. who is supposed to be 
111. the Katanga cabinet minister 
said:

“If the future of our country de
mands It we shall not hesitate, with 
our African brothers, to call for 
Soviet aid.”

The Soviet Union has repeatedly 
denounced Tshombe as "lackey” of 
the Belgians. For the Russians to 
answer his call for help 'w'ould be 
tantamount to Moscow's switch in 
signing the non-aggression pact 
with Hitler's Germany just before 
World War H.

The Katanga government’s 
threat came as the members of the 
three other Congo factions- Presi
dent Jo.seph Kasanibu's Central 
government, the Leftist rebel re- 
^m e of Antoine Gizenga and the 
separatist mining state of South 
Kasai—gathered at Lovanluni Uni
versity outside Leopoldville for a 
reopening of the Congo parlia
ment.

Tshombe, favoring a loose fed
eration Instead of a strong central 
government, lias boycotted the 
Leopoldville meeting, which is ex
pected to form a new Congo gov
ernment. *

The Katanga president said he 
would send a delegation only af
ter a summit meeting of leaders of 
the'various factions at which pre
sumably he would trj’ to put 
across his federation Idea.

Munongo said his government 
had sent a. telegram to the Soviet-, 
.backed Gizenga in Stanleyville, 
appealing for a 2-party meeting 
if the others refused to take part.

The appeal said: "Wishing to 
contact you to find solution to 
Congolese crisis. Please advise po.s- 
sibllity of meeting within shortest 
delay.”

XIonongo said that the Soviet 
Union was the only power capable 
at the present time of helping its 
frends. He attacked the western

Cliarleston. W. 'Va., July 20 (4>)—< 
A violent rainstorm, with boiling 
clouds so low they seemed to skim 
the hilltops, deluged Charleston 
last night. The downpour trans
formed brooks into roaring riv
ers that spread death and destruc
tion down the area’s narrow val
leys.

Twelve persons were confirmed 
dead. Six of them are -children.

Five thousand homes and office 
buildings were without electricity.

The United FMel Gas Co., in co
operation w-ith the city, cut off gas. 
to. a large segment of the city to 
reduce the threat of fires and ex
plosions.

The storm, in less than four 
hours, dumped more than five 
Inches of rain on the area—a rec
ord for the city.

Small creeks that usually dry 
up in the summer became raging 
torrents that picked up buildings 
as if they were children's blocks 
and dashed them against each 
other.

FTom 200 to 4do homes were 
reported oeriously damaged or 
destroyed.

Gov. AV. W. Barron made a 
quick flight back to the city from 
White Sulphur Springs end sur
veyed the damage quickly before 
confening with federal ' offlcdala 
flying hexe from Washington to 
get a fli-st-hand Jook.

Virtually 'e ll of the dead were 
drowning vt c 11 m s. One man 
stepped from his stalled car, was 
swept imderneath it and drowned.

Grimy search parties, soaked 
from head to toe. searched the 
shambles along the dozens of 
creeks for the storm’s 'victims or 
its injurecl Uiroiigh the long night 
and morning hours.

It was a job that would go 
through the da.v. Many areas still 
weie not accessible.

“My god. man, there ere hoiises 
up there in the middle of the 
Street,” yelled one rescue group 
to another at the height of the 
rampaging stream. “Don’t get 
ca u ^ t up there.”

That Street, a few hours before, 
was a pleasant residential district 
lined with modest homes. Today 
it looked as if a sudden tornado 
had erwept down the hollow.

Charleston, a city of some 85,000, 
lies in the relatively narrow Kana
wha River Valley, where it is join
ed by the Elk River. Its steep hills 
on every side provide one-sided 
funnels, as you would fold a piece 
of paper to pour w'ater into a nar
row-mouthed jar.

The steepness of the hillside 
quickly dumped the rainfall into 
the narrow troughs. The water 
built up force and its momentum 
swept everything in Its path.

Families straggled into hastily 
prepared shelter areas st the 
Salvation Army and Union Rescue 
Xlission centers. The smell of hot 
coffee blended with the odor of wet 
blankets.

A young girl, red-eyed with 
worry aboul the rest of her fam
ily, held a chubby child belonging 
to a neighbor on her lap. She was 
too numbed even to give her name. 
Her family later was found.

The police radio Inquired about 
a young boy reported to be perched 
atop a telephone pole in one of the 
hard-hit sections. The call was lost 
among many others. Presumably 
the boy was rescued, for no casual
ties were listed from that area.

One National Guard company 
was organized within two hours 
by a fast-thinking commander and 
had motorized winches tugging at 
half-roofs and building side.s to 
permit rescuers to peer under
neath.

For Nation’s Students

Mulcahy Used 
Gruesome Film 
In Safety Talk
Hartford, July 20 (JP)— 

State Police Commissioner 
Leo J. Mulcahy has come up 
with a new iveapon in his 
fight for safe and sane driv
ing.

The commissioner has obtained 
a print of a fatal accident (Mm 

I produced by the Ohio State Po- 
j  lice. At a preview at headquar- 
! ters yesterday, one man nearly 
, got sick watching the gruesome 
1 movie.1 Be.sldes using the film in safety 
talks to various organlzaticns, 
Xlulcahy plans to take it al-mg 
when he tells the legislative' coun
cil alx)ut the need for a siite 
speed limit and mandatory drunk
en driving tests.

“ This film is not In good taste.” 
says Xlulcahy,”  but neither is 
death.”

Sfwpfl l.intit Criticized
Amherst, Xlass., .Itily 20 i/Pj —A 

profes.sor of civil engineering at 
the University of Massachusetts 
has criticized the speed limits of 
Maine and Connecticut.

Karl N. Hendrickson told the 
Highway Officials Workshop yes
terday he doe.sn't believe Maine 
roads are safe at speeds .posted 
last year. He referred to the Xler- 
ritt Parkway in Connecticut as 
”an outstanding example of guess
ing wrong on a highway.”

Hendrick.son said the Connecti
cut road was btjilt for 60 miles an 
hour but that hardly anyone does 
60. He said the design speed Is 
normally greater than the permit
ted speed and that most traffic 
travels at 55.

"In XIaine,” he continued, ”we 
consider any road to be first class 
if you don't knock the bottom off 
the car or gel stuck in Uie mud.

"In Maine, 90 per cent of Uie 
drivers were exceeding the speed 
limit. They couldn’t pinch them f  1 
so the speed limits were upped. It 
is hair raising.”

He said the posted speed on the 
Maine Turnpike is 70 miles an 
hour.

“ Whenever you see a Maine car 
coming,” Hendrickson said, "You 
should get to one side. I’m from 
there and I know ■what I'm talk
ing about. Look at the holiday 
records. XIaine usually has the 
worst record in the New England 
states for safety.”

In Hartford, State Highway 
OommiesionjM' Howard S. Ives to
day vigoroBsly disputed the claim 
that "the Xlerritt Parkway is an 
outstanding example of ^ea.sing 
wrong on a highway.”

Ives eaid the parkway speed 
limit ia 55 and waa never decigned 
for apeedway type driving.

Joseph Meaxser of the State 
Safety Oommisadon also disputed 
the Bay State profeasor's conten
tions.

126 to 133
Hartford. July 20 (4>)--The Slate 

Xlotor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

I960 1961
Killed ............................. 126 133

Tunisians at Bizerte
Bourguiba  
Loss 100 at 
Naval Base

Washington, July 20 (iP)— 
The United States urged both 
France and Tunisia today to 
“ end hostilities without de
lay” and reconcile peacefully 
their dispute over the French 
naval base at Bizerte.

State Department press of
ficer Lincoln White stated 
the United States view at a 
mid-day news conference 
said “ We’ve expressed our 
views to both sides.”

Tunisian President Habib Bourguiba g«.stures vith both hands during a press conference in Tunis to
day. Bourguiba announced that he is breaking off diplomatic, but not consular, relations wlLh 
France. (AP Phdtofax via radio from Tunis).

Ride Set for Tomorrmv Cecile D ionne

New Storms
^  ^  • Boys, All FineDelaying (xrissom
Cape Canaveral, Fla., July 2o4'saue the eyes of cameras to track

(Continued on Pago Eleven)

Ex-Convict Denies 
Tie to School Blast

Henderson, Tex., July 20 -r-
Wllliam Benson today did an about- 
face and declared, ”I had nothing 
to do with the .explosion” that 
killed 296 persons 24 years ago at 
the New London school.

The Oklahoma ex-convict thus 
repudiated a declaration made in 
Oklahoma City Monday that he 
loosened gas pipes at the school and 
caused the blast that almost wiped 
out a generation of children in 
New London.

Benson, 41, spoke clearly and 
calmly to -newsmen after he waa 
escorted into the Rusk County 
courtroom by Sheriff Pete Gibson.

Today’s retraction is backed up 
by lie detector testa given Benson 
last flight in Dallas, said Dlst. Atty.

(Contiiiaed lA Page Xwo)

President W ill Push 
For Physical Fitness

By ARTHUR EDSON
Washington, July 20 <.Ti —Pres

ident Kennedy, alarmed iMt this 
turn into a nation of weaklings, 
will soon send a message to every 
school ^administrator saying why 
it’s urgent -that—each- student be 
physic^ly fit.

This will be followed by a second 
message, going to 144,000 schools, 
showing how he thinks this can be 
acctimplished.

'The kickoff of the physical fit
ness drive came yesterday, with 
Kennedy calling for a minimum of 
15 minutes of vijforous activity 
each day in each school in the 
coimtrj'. o I

In his message to school admin- | 
istrators—the first of the booklets j 
will go out next week -Kennedy I 
says:

’ ’Although today’s young people 
are fundamentally healthier than  ̂
the youth of any previous genera-; 
tion. the majority have not devel- i 
oped strong, agile bodies. |

“The .softening process of our 
civilization continues to carry on 
its persistent erosion.”

4'giving tests periodically since th€
1920s. Recently not one school 
measured up to the national aver
age established In previous tests.

3. Studies show that 72 per cent 
of the nation's schools have in
adequate physical education pro- 
gram.s.

And somewhere W i l k i n s o n  
dredged up this dreary statistic. 
The average red blooded American 
youth spends les.s than one per 
cent of his tinje on physical educa
tion, and much of that won’t be in 
vigorous actirily. But ' he will 
spend 10 per rent of his time 
watching television.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Newburgh Cuts 
Welfare Rolls

Newburgh, N.Y., July 20 —
City Xianager Josepli XicD. Xlitch- 

How much it has softened was elUhas presented new figures to 
ticked out today by Kennedy’s spe- back his claim that' the threat 
clal consultant on youth fitness, alone of his city's new 13-p"mt 
Charles B. (Bud) Wilkinson, coach | welfare code brought a cutback in 
of the University of Oklahoma ' relief even before the rules went 
football team. ' into effect.

1. Several studies show that Coming up with his third set of 
American youth do worse bn aim- j figures in 10 days, Xlitchell yes- 
pie tests than youngsters of other terday said aid to dependent cnll- 
nations. drert cases dropped from 130 in

Samples: One te.st, whic li 67.9, May to 119 in June, a decrease of 
per rent of the U.S. youngsters; 11 cases. Previously, he had re
flunked, was given a similar group {ported the decrea.se as 29 cases, 
In Italy and Austria. Tlie Euro-; then 6 rases. *•
peans had only 8.9 per cent fail 
ure.

And on seven different tests 
griven to boys and gtfls in the 10- 
17 age bracket, British girls ran 
ahead of Americans girls 7-0, 
while British boys won by 6-1. The 
U.S. boys were superior only in 
“arm power.”

2. Not only are today’s young
sters behind foreigners, they’re 
not to sturdy as their fathers 
were. Springfield Collage haa been

He .said home relief declined by 
34 cases frbm 60 in .Xfay to 26 In 
June. .'

The city manager explained ’..nat 
the latest figure came from Act
ing Welfare , Commissioner Doris 
Harding, while' the previous fig
ures had come from John O’Don
nell, who resigned as welfare com
missioner last week in protest 
against the new code. /

(Ctenttnued on Pagl Fifteen)

I

ISonvich Sailor Killed
Middletown. R, I., July 20 i/F) — 

Navy sailor Frederick E. Hawke, 
22, of 524 Main St., Norwich, Conn., 
died early today of injuries suf
fered last night when his car col
lided with another at Two-Mile 
Corner.

Ha'wke was assigned to the New
port-based destroyer tender Yosem-
ite. '

Police said Hawke’s car went out 
of control in slow-moving traffic

-------- - i
(Continued on Page Ten)

News Tidbits
0

from the AP Wires

About 5(r of 75 teen-agers re
turning by ferry from a beach 
picnic in Jamestown. R. T., riot on 
the ves.4el and wTest steering wheel 
from the captain and fight the 
crew. . .Pre.«tident Adolfo Lopez 
Xfateos expropriates 266,873 acres 
of land In Mexico for distribution 
to landless farmers under govern- 
ment’.s.agrarian reform program., 
Pfirtilgal admits foreign newsmen 
and movie and televLsjon crews to 
Angola for first Itme sinee the re
bellion started in We. t̂ African ter- 
rit'oiy.

Director Edward R. Xlurrow will 
leave Xtonday on a round-the-world 
Inspection and get-acqualnted (our, 
the I.f.S. Information Agency an- 
nounce.s. . .State penal aiithiiritles' 
and city fire officiaUs sift through 
remains of a 100-year-oId planing 
mill at Ohio Penitentiary search^ 
ing fĉ r a clue a.s to how the two- 
.story ibuilding caught fire jiester- 
dav .. iDr. Lee deForest, whose in
vention of the three-element 
vacuum I tiibe helped spawn the 
va.st electronic.s Industrv, leaves 
only $1,250 in ca.sh in will.

Hou.se Rules Committee rejects' 
request to Investigate the John 
Birch Society, a request introduced 
by Rep. Edgar Hiestand, R-Calif.. 
a Birch Society member.. .Retired 
Gen. James A. Van Pliet criticizes 
American officials in Koiea for try
ing to block the Soath Korean 
Xlilitary from seizing pow er.. .As
sociation Secretary of the Navy 
Kenneth .E. BeLleu says naval ship
yards are key elements in uUonar 
defense and are major national as-' 
sets.

(/P/—A cyclonic disturbance in tho 
Gulf of Mexico and a tropical 
storm in the Caribbean Sea de
livered a one-two punch today to 
Virgil I. Grissom's hopes for a 
rocket ride into space.

The National Space agency 
weather team reported today lhaf 
the gulf disturbance might ruin 
plans for a scheduled shot tomor
row at 7 a.m., (EDT).

And if that happens, tropica! 
storm Anna may mess up Cape 
Canaveral weather next week and 
force further delays.

It was a gloomy forecast that 
placed^ the prospects for a launch 
tomorrow at no better than 80-’̂ 0. 
Another weather assessment will 
be made at 11 p.m., and a "go” 
or ” no go” signal may be given 
then.

The gulf disturbance was con
tributing to cloudiness over the 
missile base and there was no as
surance that the overhang would 
break up sufficiently b.v tomorrow 
to permit adequate optical cov
erage of a firing.

Photograph' tracking^,of the Red
stone rocket during ‘the critical 
phase of powered flight is con
sidered essential to Grissom's 
safety.

Cool and confident, Grissom 
planned a day of relcuiation.

After breakfast In the special, 
crew cafeteria, he returned after 
9:30 a.m. to his quarters in Hang
ar, S and read the morning papers.

On tap, was- a weather review 
session at which Grissom expected 
to get a line on prospects for his 
making the twice-delayed flight 
tomorrow.

Meanwhile .technicians complet
ed a shortened preliminary count
down looking toward a hoped for 
launch.

Civlliah space agency officials 
said the technicians and engineers 
had found ways to cut the labori
ous countdown procedure by about 
two hours.
section is one of the world’s great
est areas for thunderstorms, and

In summer, this central Florida 
is often beset by clouds which, for 
a pre-set launch time, could ob-

Tropical Storm 
Anna in Carjb

U'illemstad. Curacao, July: 20 
t/P) — \$’amlngs were posted to
day against the approach of 
tropical storm .Vnna, located 
this morning about 600 m i l e s  
east of Curacao. ‘ —

manned rocket flight, said a U.S. 
■Weather Bureau expert.

Cloudy weather postponed Gris
som’s first attempt Tuesday. And 
again Wednesday after he spent 
3's hours lying in his space cap
sule atop a fully-fueled rocket.

Grissom’s pulse raced-up to 120 
counts a minute during the count
down that fell 1014 minutes short 
of blast-off.

But his doctor called that ex
pectable in the excitement, and 
said Grissom was alw'ays in fine 
shape.

Excitement also atirred many of 
the 6,000 engineers, scientists, 
technicians and sailors, stationed 
at this missile base, on i s l a n d  
tracking stations, on ships at sea 
and in technical centers, who were 
geared up for Grissom’s ride.

Grissom was to spend the day 
in seclusion resting and continu
ing training for his trip designed 
to gain additional information in 
the wake of Cmdr. Alan D. Shep
ard’s May 6 flight.

Quebec, July 20 (IP) — Cecile 
Dionne, one o f the flour mirviving 
Dionne quintuplets, ha  ̂ given 
birth to twin boys— t̂he flret multi
ple bdi-th for the famous sisters.

Her husband, RiiUppe Langlois, 
said the "boys — botii of whom 
weighed about six pounds—^were 
bom at 11:46 p.m. and 11:62 p.m. 
last night. ElGiriier, a St. Sacra
ment Hospital spokesman had 
said the twins were bom this 
morning. „

Langlois 'told newsmen today 
the boj-s and their mother are all 
doing well. He said he iq, “ very 
happy” about the twins.

The couple now have four chil
dren. all boys. The other two are 
Claude, 3, end Patrice. 14 months.

No name.-i have yet been <^oeen 
for the latest arri'vals.

Langlois is a civil servant. The 
family lives in St. Pascal, a suburb 
on the northern outskirts of Que
bec City.

The three married quintuplets 
now have a total of seven children. 
In addition to Cecile’s four boys, 
Annette- has two sons and Marie 
the only daughter.

(Contlnned on Page Six)

‘Decisions Made’ on Berlin

U.S.i Allies to Confer 
On Military Buildup

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER Administration officii

San Juan, Puerto Rico, July 20 
(iP) — The first tropical storm of 
the 1961 Atlantic season formed 
today in the southeastern Carib
bean. At birth, it carried top winds 
of 60 miles an hour.

Navy Hurricane Hunters found 
the storm — called Anna — near 
latitude 12.0 north, longitude 64.1 
west or about 500 miles s o u t h  
southeast of San Juan. It took a 
west northwest course at a speed 
off 17 miles an hour.

Forecasters preiJlcted the storm 
would continue, to move toward 
the west for the next 12 to 24 
hours while it. builds up in size and 
power. \ _

-Y

Washington, July fo (JP) — The 
United States was expected today 
to begin' Immediate consultation 
witJi the Allied powers on President 
Kennedy’s decision for reinforcing 
Allied mllltKry power to meet the 
So'viet threat over Berlin.

Kennedy met ■with his top diplo
matic and military advisers in a 
session of the National Security 
Council .at the White House late 
yesterday.

Press secretary Pierre Salinger 
said after the meeting "There were 
decisions made.” He said that the 
administration now enters into 
"the phase of consultation wtth 
our Allies.”

The first talks were expected to 
be with Britain. France and | West 
Germany, probably through their 
ambassadoi-s In Washington. Those 
three countries are regarded by 
Kennedy and Secretary Rusk as 
having a primary concern with the 
Berlin problem, but discussions 
with all 15 NATO Allies wMll fol
low quickly in the NATO Perma
nent Council at Paris. The U. S. 
NATO representative. Ambassador 
Thomas K. Finletter, participated 
in the NSC meeting yesterday.

Kennedy’s specific d e c i s i o n s  
were not disclosed, but it is be
lieved that he made a basit: policy 
detei'm'inatioA "to increase the size 
of U.S. armed forces to meet the 
Berlin crisis. He made clear at his 
news conference yesterday he con
siders the threat to be worldwide.

Present U. S. Regular Army 
and Marine Corps ground strength 
.totals about' 1,032,000, of which 
856,000 is Army: lit the reservoir 
of ground forces are about 399,- 
000 National Guardsmen. 300,000 
trained Army Reserves and 208,000 
in the Ready Reserve of the Ma
rine Corpa-

had
been saying privately for several 
weeks that the developing threats 
against Berlin by Soidet- Premier 
Khrushchev proidde the f o c a l  
point of) danger at present but. 
that the! peril to U.S. Interest In 
such disHnt places as Southeast 
Asia, which Kennedy himself men
tioned at the news conference, 
must be taken into account.

Another Security Council meet
ing was scheduled for today. But 
it was understood to have been 
called to deal with problems other 
than Berlin.

The President has clamped a sec- 

(Conttnued on Page Fifteen)

Brandt Doubts 
War on Berlin

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

AID BILL APPROVED 
Washington, July 20 UB—Preat 

dent Kennedy won a sweeping 
fineign aid bill victory today 
with a Senate Foreign Relathma 
Committee <diay tor his S-year, 
$8.8 bUlion economic development 
loan program. The committee 
voted approval 10 to 7.

POSTAL BOOST KILLED 
Washington, July 20 (IP) —  

The House Post Offloe Ooninitt* 
tee today handed President Ken
nedy another set bach in his ef
forts to raise postal rates by 
postponing further action ontll 
Aug. 17. With Congress eyeing 
a Labor Day adjournment and 
opponents of any Increase armed 
with dozens of tiroe-eonaomlng 
amendments to. be disposed of, 
the postponement all but Mn« 
the bUI for this year. ,

PENTAGON RULES CD 
Washington. July tO (JP) —  

President Kennedy today trans
ferred to the Penh (̂(m major 
responsibUlty "for a greatly ac- 
clerated Ciril Defense effort In
cluding a aaDonwlde faU-ont 
shelter program.*’ The executive 
order gave to the Office of Civil 
and Defense Mobilization —  
which has been responsible for 
Civil Defense —  the role ef "ad
vising and assisting’’ the Pres
ident in. planning tbei continuity 
of government and the moblUza- 
tlon of Industry In event of a war 
emergencj'.

Berlin, July 20 ■ (IP) — Xlayor 
Willy Brandt of West Berlin said 
today he believes there will bo no 
war over his divided city.

“I hope not and I believe not,” 
he told a questioner at a n e w s  
conference. But he added it would 
he frivolous not to consider the 
possible consequences of the pres
ent situation.

Hoarse from political Campaign
ing, Brandt spoke to about 150 
newsmen from East and West Ber
lin. He spoke of the greatly in
creased flow’ of refugees form 
Communist areas in'recent weeks, 
and Said he waa afraid many more 
would come. 1

“ But I see no reason' for any 
outbreak of panic,”  he said.

(Coattnued Oa Page pmeo)

EICHM.ANN HOLDS FAST 
Jerusalem, July 20 tPW—Atty. 

Gen. Gideon Hansner .ponclud^ 
his cross-examination of Adolf 
Eiclunann today, forcing a flnal 
confession from the ex-G«etapo 
officer that he was part of a 
Nazi conspiracy to oamoullage 
the mass slaughter of the Jews 
behind a blanket of Uee. But 
after tw'o weeks of blistering at
tack, the fonner head of Jewish 
.Affaira for the SS maintained to 
the end that his pcttims were 
done on orders from his superior 
of fleers.

By ANDREW BOROWIEO
Tunis, July 20 (fP)—French 

land, sea and air forces lashed 
out from beleaguered Bizerte 
today against Tunisian barri
cades ringing the strategic, 
naval bastion. Sharp losses 
were inflicted on the besieg
ing troops.

Before sundown French troons 
were reported ih control of vast 
areas around the town of Bizerte, 
where gUnflre echoed for the sec
ond day. This morning French 
planes firing rockets and offshore 
naval batteries opened up to cover 
a tank thrust.

The French said about 100 Tu
nisian troops were killed and some 
60 others taken prisoner in wnat 
was described as action to relieve 
pressure on the French naval 
base.

Tunisian officials gave their own 
losses as at least 60 dqad and 
hundreds wounded since the fight
ing t<4 oust France began yes'er- 
day.

Travelers returning from Biierte 
said they were halted hy steel-, 
helmeted French soldiws control*' 
ing highways leading ro the city. 
French tanks and armored earn 
were spotted near the village of 
Menzel-Dyemil, four miles south
east of the Bizerte base.

Radio Tunis reported the city

(Continued on Page Ten)

RED SEES PEACE TAUiS 
New Yoric, July 20 (fin —But- 

oian Ambassador MUchaU Men
shikov said today the "abnor
mal’’ sltuatloB In dMded Berlin 
Is getting more tense and could 
lead to World War in  U oontla- 
ued. Blit '' he expressed belief
there sttU Is time to deal with 
the situation peacefully. .. Men- ' 
;sIdkov predicted an Enat-West 
peace conference before the end 
of the year on the mnttor. The 
ambassador gave hla vlawa JOe- 
tore boarding the Utter J ilt ' ~ 
SUtea for ,a 6-vfeek 
trip-to Bossltt. ' .


